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The Weather
Pair and cool tonight; low IKI 

to BS. Tomorrow aunny, pleaa- 
ant; hl«h about 7B. WwkMa- 
doy’a outlook — fair and mild.
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D ^ l t  H eavy Blow
WASraNOTON (AP) —\ t t y .  

Oen. John N. Mitchell, e la te ^ y  
maas arrests stemming friM  
what he called “the biggest op^ 
eratlon ot Its kind,” hints feden 
al agents are planning more at
tacks on organized trafficking In 
narcotics.

Mitchell Indicated more is to 
come In announcing Sunday that 
190 persons, mostly Cuban refu
gees, had been named in com- 
piiaints or warrants as part of 
what officials said was a ring 
controlling most of the cocaine 
and a large share of the heroin 
traffic In the United States.

The Justice Department said 
early today 137 persons had 
been arrested in 10 cities as 
part of Operation Eagle, the 
code name for a six-month un
dercover investigation that cul
minated in weekend raids 
across the nation.

an agent who reported being 
grabbed on an arm and dragged 
about 75 feet after the car which 

\Monts forced to a curb began 
{Hilling away again.

W anwhlle, Mitchell told re- 
I>ortSra "quite a few" opera
tions ^  the scope of the one cli
maxed 'during the weekend can 
be launched within a year.

Asked lf\here  are more com
ing, he replied with one word: 
"U n d o u b ted ly .W h en  ques
tioned if they 'Wpuld be coming

Two of those arrested were 
critically wounded by federal 
agents—one in New York, the 
other in Miami.

While personally disclosing 
developments at a swiftly called 
news conference Sunday, Mitch
ell gave much of the credit for 
Operation Eagle to legal wire 
tap provisions.

He also pointed to the shoot
ing incidents as fresh support 
for his stand that Congress 
should pass President Nixon's 
antlcrlme proposal providing 
no-knock entry. “It would have 
been a ' great help to us," he 
said.

The attorney general sa<d the 
two wounded men were among 
three men wdio “resisted when 
agents announced their pres
ence." Agents shot one man in 
his home ^ te r  they said he 
aimed his weapon at them. Hie 
other man was shot in a  car by

Six Arrested 
In Hartfoi^d 
Drug Raid

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
In Hartford, federal agents 

arrested six alleged drug 
"wholesalers" in what was call
ed the first a ^ k e  on the net
work that traffics narcotics in 
Connecticut. j

"It’s the first time in Connec
ticut that we’ve moved on the 
narcotics system as opposed to 
just the street sellers,” Asst. 
U.S. Atty. P. Mac Buckley said 
Sunday.

A seventh man was arrested 
in Hartford for allegedly pos
sessing heroin, and authorities 
were seeking two more sus
pects who remained qnidenti- 
fled in connection with the na
tionwide raid, according to a 
spokesman for the Justice De
partment. ̂

Among’̂  those sUlI at large, 
federal authorities said, was

(See Page Three)

soon, he responded again with 
Just one word: "Hopefully."

The attorney general said Op
eration Eagle was aimed at di- ‘ 
minlshing "the flow of hard nar- 
coUcs into and within the United 
States."

"By concentrating the federal 
enforcement on the sources— 
that is, wholesalers and distrib
utors of narcotics—we believe 
we can Interrupt the supply 
lines sufficiently to curtail ad
diction particularly among our 
young," he said.

Mitchell insisted Operation 
Eagle "would have been impos
sible” without the provisions for 
court-approved wiretapping as 
contained in the 1968 Crime Con
trol Act. He said such "court- 
approved electronic surveil
lances” were on telephones in 
Miami, CSilcago and New York. 
\” We believe that this opera

tion is a prime example," he 
said, "of how we have been able , 
to make use of this tool that has 
been given to us by the Con- 
grress.

"But in this area we still need 
more help—We still need the 
narcotics legislation which is 
before the House of Representa
tives.

"The S^mte . . . passed 
the bill and'iiye need swift House 
approval so tfta.t President Nix
on can sign if  thto law and we 
can begin using it~6igainst the 
suppliers of narcotics.’,’

The officials figured th,e al
leged distribution ring attacked 
in Operation Eagle handled 
about 75 to 80 per cent of the 
flow and distribution of cocaine 
in the United States and 30 per 
cent of the heroin-movement ac
tivity. They said the Miaml-

(See Page Sixteen)
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A Relighted Mayor Nathan Agostinelli accepts the GOP nomination for 4. i. A 11 TA «  ^  (HaraM  ptioto by  OClMm)state comptroller. It was 3 :30 Sunday morning.

State-Wide GOP Primaries Loom Agostinelli Gets GOP Nod 
For Senate, Gubernaterial

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Hie Republican Party of Con
necticut is going to have a 
chance to find out what will be 
the effects of a state-wide pri
mary, a type of fight which both 
I>olitlcal parties have success
fully avoided^up.to this year.

Congressman Lowell P. Weick- 
er Jr., the party-endorsed can
didate for U.S. Senator, faces a 
certain primary challenge from 
State Sen. John M. Lupton, who 
has supported a direct primary 
system for many years.

Also possible is a primary 
fight for the nomination for gov
ernor,. which Congressman 
Thomas J. Mesklll won at the 
state convention Saturday. State 
Sen. Wallace Barnes mustered 
the 20 per cent of the delegates

needed to qualify for a primary, 
but there is some question 
whether he will force one. 
Barnes is expected to clarfy his 
position this week.

Barnes did receive an offer 
from Mesklll of the lieutenant 
governor spot on the state tick
et, but turned it down when 
Mesklll insisted that West Ha
ven Mayor Alexander F. Zar- 
nowski be included on the tick
et — as the candidate for state 
treasurer. Zarpowskl, who had 
wanted tl^  lieutenant governor 
nomination, then spumed the 
offer of state treasurer and the 
Mesklll ticket began to fall 
apart.

As a result, the nomination of 
the five lesser candidates, usual
ly a routine affair a t state con

ventions, developed unexpected 
drama as exhausted delegates 
suddenly asserted themselvs in 
the wee hours of Sunday morn
ing.

Meskill’s candidate for lieuten
ant governor — Malcolm Bald- 
rige of Woodbury — was offered 
in npminatlon, and so was 
Barnes’ candidate — Edward 
Zamm of Norwalk. Then State 
Rep. Gerard S. Spiegel of Trum
bull, a veteran leg;islator known 
for his independence, went to 
the rostrum and nominated 
State Sen. T. Clark Hull of Dan
bury, the chairman of the con
vention.

Hull evidently had won the 
sympaffly of the delegates dur
ing the proceedings, which in
cluded an exasperating five-

hour recess Saturday night while 
Mesklll and Barnes bargained 
over the ticket. They cheered 
when Spiegle nominated him, 
and made it clear early in the 
roll call that they were bent on 
endorsing him. Zamm and 
Baldrige bowed out 'and  Hull 
was nominated by acclamation.

Hull, who had sought the nom- 
ination__ for  ̂governor early this 
year but withdrew in favor of 
Mesklll, had said recently that 
he was bowing out of public 
office and would not seek an
other term in the State Senate.

But he accepted the nomina
tion for lieutenant governor with 
thanks, saying it was obvious 
that the convention wanted him 
for the post.

Hie rest of the ticket was then

^  - i -  ___ COHENI (Herald Reporter)
L- W With the GOP nomination

B ' Sunday morning of Mayor Na
than Agostinelli for state comp- 

nominated, and the convention troller, Manchester, for the first 
adjourned arouhd 4 a.m. Sun- Connecticut history, has
day. a candidate to fill a state ot-

® For secretary of the state, the
nominee Is State Rep. Barbara Manchesterite has ever
Dunn of East Hartford. Slq was nominated or elected to
endorsed by acclamation ^ te r  office,
her exponents, 'Violet Valll 'hf Agostinelli, who had been con- 
Goshen, V i ta  Vogel of Bridge-ftfi'’®!!®? several others for
port and State Rep. Marilyn nomination for lieuten-
Pearson of Stratford, withdrew K^emor, was picked by 
during the roll call. Both Mes- leaders for the comptrol-
klll and Barnes reportedly fa- ‘.x
vored Mrs. Vogel. ,  el^Uon came at about

There was no contest for state ~  ^
treasurer, which went to Robert 
Berdon of Branford. Berdoh had
no idea he was even being con- up knpw*^» o h ^  m-oo 
sldered for a poslUon on the „rday night that he“ wbji'l^’f  be 
ticket and was notified at Ws the lieutenant governor nom- 
home by telephone between 2 i„ee. a little before 1 a.m, he 
Md 3 a m New Haven Town ^as summoned to the Hilton Hp- 
Chalrman George Montano put tel and was told by party leach 
Berdon’s name forward after ers that he was being recom- 
Zamowski rejected the post of mended for comptroller. He ac- 
treasurer. Barnes’s choice for cepted.
the Alot was reportedly the Rev. AgosUnelll’s name was placed 
Richard BatUes of Hartford, a in nomination by Atty. John 
Negro. As It turned out, no Ne- Rottner' one of Manchester’s 15 
gro was placed on the ticket, delegates to the convention, 
although there had been black Rottner, a long-time member 
GOP candidates in 1962 and of the Manchester Republican 
1996- Town Committee, is a former

For comptroller, the conven- Police Court Judge and former 
tlon picked Mayor Nathan O. school board chairman. 
Agostinelli of Manchester, who An eloquent’speaker, he called 
was Meskill’s choice ^or that Agqstlnelli "aggressi)ie, a fight- 
spot. Barnes reportedly favored er and a winner—a candidate 
Lawrence Gilman of Bozrah. who would bring credit, to the 
Agostinelli was nominated by party ticket." 
acclamation after Rlcha'm Bar- He said that, "Mayor Agos- 
bierL'of Waferbury, leader of tlnelll, at 39, already, has made 
the Connecticut Young Republl- his mark in party politics 
cans, pulled out during the roll "Ot only in Manchester, but In 
caU. ‘f*® Cappltol Region and in the

Mayqr Donald T. Dorsey of slate as well."
Meriden was nominated for at — • ■

nomlnaitlon by Richard BarWerl 
of Waferbury, itmmediate past 
president of the Connecticut 
Young Republicans.

The roll call tor camptroller 
started ait 3:08. Because of the 
many abeent delegates (about 
half had gone home by then), 
the call was slow. At 3 :30, when 
the vote was 68 for Agostinelli 
and 8 tor Barbieirl, the latter 
withdrew from the race.

Agostinelli 'then was nominat
ed by acclamation.

Flashing a big smile, he de
livered a  brief acceptance 
speech, first thanking 'Uie dele
gates for thedr patience in stay
ing to so late an hour, thanking 
Rottner tor hds nominating 
apeeoh, and praising the Man
chester delegation tor remaining 
at the conventton to vote for 
him. All 15 of Manchester’s dele
gates were still on hand wtien 
the convention adjourned.

Rarry Future 
Qoudv After. o'

Jackson Win
By WILLIAM COE 
(Herald Reporter)

Shortly before 6;30 p.m. yes
terday, State Sen. Jay W. Jacji- 
son of West Hartford ° w ^  en
dorsement by the Democratic 
Party for the First District, no
mination (or Congress.
®Hie cMmpromlse win came tor

Barbierl Foe
Agostinelli was opposed fop th«-

Blasts Rock 
Illinois Town

S P fu  ****$? o **®**‘H* governor, left, and Whicker for U.S. senator, acknowledge cheers of delegates to the Republican state convention at T 
p.m. Saturday night. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

tomey general by acclamation 
after James Stapleton of Bridge
port withdrew. Dorsey was, fa
vored by Mesklll and reportedly 
was acceptable to Bomek as 
weU.

Barnes found himself in a 
tricky situation after winning 
the right to fight a- primary if 
he chose. He had to come up 
^ t h  a ticket of W. own, or else CRESCENT CITY. 111. (AP)

imXcr.̂ ‘rsiateThrn ‘Tsurw
byhlsopponent However there J Z t i c i l  Z r e ‘f l Z ‘
was no ^a ran tee  that the con- resldenU to filter back into 
ventlon that gave him M per
cent of Its votes would^ do the ,y destroyed by a series of ex
same or hi. c ^ ^ d a te s  for le«- pieeions after a train derail- 
er offices. And if those candi- -tnent

-dates failed to get M P®r cent. Five-^tpioslons s ^ a d  walls 
Barnes’s Image would be badly flames through the town after

I. . “ ‘rain carrying 15 tank
Mesklll offe/bed, however, to cars filled with liquid propane 

give Barnes a  say In the make- goj, derailed in the center of 
up of Uie ticket, and then offer- town just before sunrise Sun- 
ed him Uie lieutenant governor- day. state police said, 
ship. It seemed at one point in " i thought It was a tornado," 
the long recess that a unified *aid Reuben Bettermon, janitor 
“ clt®‘ —wqs - Imminent, but it at the Ijigh school. "Flames and 
never materialized. ^(T ies’s ob- smoke shot hundretls of feet into 
jectlons to ZamowsKI and Zar- the air."
nowskl 8 objections to taking No one was killed. The town

(See Page Tea) (See Page' Sixteen)

Jackson, a dark horse candi 
date,-) In the Kth hour and the 
second day of the convenUon, 
on the 10th roll call vote, after 
a bitter Inter-party struggle by 
a field of 10 candidates.

Jackson received 96 votes — 
30 more than needed for the 
nomination.

Among the losers was Atty. 
David M. Barry of Manchester, 
state senator from the Ith Sen
atorial District, who had been 
considered one of .the front 
runners before the convenUon

Barry resigned his 4th Dis 
trict scat to seek the congres 
slonal post. That decision, cou 
pled with his loss to Jackson 
now ctouds Bqrry's political fu 
ture.

He was one of four other can
didates vying for the post who 
qualified to force a primary by 
winning 20 per cent of the 181 
delegate votes during the many 
roll calls.

The others were State Insur
ance Commissioner William R, 
Cotter, State Rep. James „ K. 
Kennelly, and Hartford Corpo
ration Counsel John M. Fitz
gerald. , ' ■

Cotter had been considered 
the leading contender going into 
the convention, but saw his sup
posed lead whittled down by or> 
gunizatlon ^tlortu,

(See Page TW)

"I pledge my support to the 
dbate ti<Ucet, end I accept this 
noinination with deep humiUty,’’ 
AgoatlnelU aald. He promised to 
work tor all of ithe oandldcutee 
namlnartod by the oanventhm, in
cluding Thonuus Meoklll tor gov
ernor and Loiwell Weicker tor 
U.S. senator.

The big smile he Oaelied w<aa 
tor the ovation he received. 
Most enthustBstlc were his oup- 
portenS from the Capitol Region. 
Ctouncil of Gorvemmenta. He la 
chairmen of the 26-town oouncli.

There were reports all day 
long at the Buslinell Saturday 
that there would be a place 
somewhere on the state ticket 
for Agostinelli. He is the only 
Itallan-Ameriban on the ticket.

.... . Hull Suiprlse 
The nomination of State Sen. 

T. Clark Hull of Danbury for 
lieutenant governor may have 
been a surprise to party lead
ers but It wasn’t to newsmen 
nor to moat rank and file dele
gates.

As early as noon on Satur
day, the word spread that Hull 
was the popular choice for the 
post.

The leadership choice for 
lieutenant governor was Mal
colm Baldrige Jr. of Wood
bury, formerly a GOP state 
finance chairman. He was nomi
nated by his father. Also nomi
nated was Atty. Edward Zamip 
of Norwalk — by backers o) 
State Sen. Wallace Barnes.

-1 Contender Vanishes 
After Hull was nominated and 

It became evident from the roll 
call that Hull was the over
whelming choice of the dele
gates, Baldrige and Zamm with
drew.

Wbst Haven Mayor Alexander 
ZamowskI, also a potential 
lieutenant governor nominee,

(See Page Ten)

Coup Jars 
Ecuador

QUrtXJ, Ecuador (AP) *- 
President Jose Velaso Ibarra 
took dictatorial powers Sunday 
night after a week of street 
fighting between -etudents of 
Quito’s Central University and 
police. Some fighting was re
ported on the campus early to
day, and shooting could be 
heard there through the nlght.

The official reason for the 
Ukeover was on Immlnsnt Su
preme Court ruling declaring 
presidential tax decrees uncon
stitutional. But obeervsrs be
lieved the real reason woe the 
student "rebellion" sgolnet the 
government,

Veloaco Ibarra’e' osmm^ton 
of dlctfttoiiAl powora warn Mid to

(See Page a)
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“THE WAT 
1 HEARD rr*

hy John Gruber

Mayflower 
Celehrution 

Is a Bust
SOROOBY, England (AP) —

AutoSloprraphies of Stars 
filing in Omissions

By BOB THOMAH
Associated Press Writer

Although the Hartford Festi- who has been soloist with the 
val of Music is a thing of the New York Philharmonic under

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ‘The 
This village, population 3*5, was " ‘ce thing about wiiUng your 
moaning today that after spend- autobiography.'- Ethel Bar^- 
, . r . more once told me. "is whatIng $1,380 to attract 26,000
American tourists here this That thought occurred to me 
summer, only 40 have shown up. upon reading the latest book by

V. formed his band of Mayflower Star” by Pola Negri (Dpast, music Is to be heard In Leonard Bernstein. You seldom u uoa,,, u. . .ajrwunoi whuf ahn r«v»niB inj  .... .. ,_4 A, .A, A J s e p a r a t i s t s  In Scroobv. “ ayi- vvpat sne reveais isconsiderable quanUUes during hear clarinet In serious, extend- ____ _____ fJ

sists that It happened as she 
tells it, and she cites t « s  An
geles newspaper headline: 
"Pola Negri Jilts Chaplin".

The best remembered aspect 
of Miss Negri’s personal life is 
her romance with Rudolph Val
entino. Her version is tdld with 
detail and sentiment.

She reveals that Marlon Dav
ies was the matchmaker, ar- . 

a
Pilgrim William Brewster “  actress^-'Memolrs of a

(Double- A, A _Aranging a meeting at a party
.  . scrooby, given by publisher William Ran-and plans were made to times/tedlous, often fascinating. * . . „  in^nt-oaoinna •

slty of Hartford and the Uni- you should attend to realize that Americans on the L . .
v e U  of Connecticut will offer L r e  Is more to the Instrument

quantities during 
the summer. Both the Univer- ed works, and this Is a concert

by

soft musical voice with
flower's sailing to America. , Miss Barrymore's demon- ® accent . . .

But the only Americans Vho s^ « ‘ ®d h®*- Handsome but so Ingenuous andnui me omy Americans ,.wno formal account of her desperately sincere, he was
On July 6. Joyce Mathis, so- have come to tWs r a l lW  triumphs w d  th“ T f w U o n ^  completely lacking In the d

Hartt College of UofH offers prano, will be heard. She Is the mining area of NotUnglWishire “ iT fo ^  hTr i f  “ ut "t i f  tense sensuality that dominated
---------- in all. eight of 1967 winner of the Marian have been family/groups on belabor ̂ n er j^ y ^ n u ^ ^ ^  his screen personality."

' ^d®r«>".?'vard, and has been cL lr- that seems to have affUcted all M4ss N c ^  devptes many
man of the village’s Mayflower Barrymores. Pages to toelr affair andHells of
committee said: "I guess the Ukewlse Mary Plckford’s *’ ®'̂  reaction to his death In

featured are Anne Kosclelny; appears on the Joigensoii series Americana think It rains too book "Sunshine and Shadows,”

extensive programs on their than the examples offered 
campuses during the coming jazz emsembles. 
weeks. On July 6, Joyce Mathis, so-

Bartt College of UofH offers p 
13 programs 
them devoted
piano sonatas, since this year heard In New York City to fine
represents the 2(X>th anniver- critical acclaim.
sary of his birth. Pianists to be Donald Wellersteln, violinist.

MOVIE RAHNOS 
FOR PAREfSTTB AND 

YOUNG PEOPlf
obfctiv of th0 rahngt t$ to tntofm 
pfont$ oboiri tho MiobtMy ot 

fnovtb eofUont tor rtowtn̂  by Ibotf chtHkon.

ALL A6IS AOMimO Gtntrtl AuOitnces

G P
ALL AGES AOyiTTEO 

P«r«nul Guidance Su99tsttd

HESTRiCTCD
Under 11 rtduirti Kcompanying 

Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNOEA 11 AOMITTEO
(Aqo limit may vary 
in certain areai)

ML Q jOH AMO H PX.U$ MC«rvf 
TMt MM O' lx*MoriOM M>cn«« COM o' ml' momatiom

Sheimvolfl on Bridge

1926: "For several months I
Thomas Schumacher. David o ^ jid y  isth!'¥ e” wa;̂ “ a"wi"m;« >"“ ®h in England In spring and told very htUe of the real T S ^ ^ ^ l n t o ‘111 0̂1̂ !
Barnett, R u s s e l l  Sherman, in the prestigioud Queen Eliza- ®®'‘‘y summer. They may be strength of that remarkable ‘ stonce. plunged mto all man
Leonard Seeber, Ward Dav- beth CompeUtlon In Belgium coming later, but 26,000 seems woman. Joan Crawford’s

TH E A TE R  TIM E 
SCHEDULE

__ East Hartford Drive-In—Cap-
______ _________________  Por- "®‘‘ mysticism, vainly tain Nemo and The Uhderwater

enny. Walter Hautzlg and Belaj back in im .  and while still a ‘he quesUon.”  trait of was a glossy. j f
Boszormenyl-Nagy. All are fac- young artist he has acquired a All through "the winter, Scroo- fan-mag view? of a star. Mae ^  East Windsor Drivj^Ih Oom-
ulty members of different pro- considerable r e % ta t^  hy villagers held church hall Murray’s “ The Self-Enchanted”  myself going to church puter Wore Tennis Shoe^ 8:40;
fewlonal music schools, ^ d  I ^ n g  S  X  go f  h eS  raise their May- bordered on fantasy. ^ th  greater frequency; it was Hor«e In The Gray Flannel
unlversltes. , w e S ^ la y e d ,^ d  not ju "  «ower fund. The money went to In "The Movies, Mr. Griffith i" the silence of chapels that I Suit, 10:20.

Pour of the pianists are from to hear a highly publicized star-. “ P ® souvenir shop, an exhl- and Me.” Lillian Gish 
Connecticut, the other four July 20 brings a Korean pia:!̂  bitlon of relics of Brewster’s era great deal about the first two, 
come from Boston, Baltimore, nlst. Jung-la Kim. I know noth- ^°r open air attractions. little about the latter. Hedy La- 
and Washington. Of these, only ing about this artist, even the Another English town with marr’s “ Ecstasy and Me”  was 
Walter Hautzlg, of Baltimore’s sex. However he or she won the similar problems Is Boston, Lin- something else. She may have 
Peabody faculty has been heard Chopin prize of the Kosciusko colnshlre, whose council spent told too much, which is why the 
here. He played at Bailey Audi- Foundation In Poland and this *19.200 to lure 20,000 Americans book has sold two, million cop- 
torium about 10 years back, and ^ real toughy for pianists, ‘ o visit their town, with bro- les.
was-a thoroughly fine planist. a worse than the Tschalkowsky or chures. post cards and transat- Bette Davis “ The Lonely Life” 
pupil of Artur Schnabel’s Inci- Leaventritt compettUons. *anUc advertising. So far fewer oolleen Moore’s "SUent
dentally, who made a great spe- q.j,e series comes to a close ?Aan 200 Americans have come star”  struck the proper note be- 
clalty of Beethoven works, and j^ jy  37 with a recital by Nobuko ‘ o the fishing an4 farming pdH tween candor and propriety, 
edited the Beethoven sonatas vloUst This Japanese people Where Brews- the best of the genre Is
for the German publisher Ull- ^  j anoeared In Eurone ‘ er’s band failed In a pre-May- Mary Astor’s "My Story.”  She

told a always felt closest to him.”

Smith Takes 
Break From 
SALT Talks

VIE3NNA (AP) — The chief 
U.S. negotiator at the Strategic 
Arms Limitation Talks—SALT 
—with the Soviet Union flew

Manchester Drive-In — The 
Siclliem dan, 8:30; The Games, 
10:46.

Mansfield Drive-In — The 
Reivers, 8:50; Man Called 
Horse, 10:15.

State Theatre—Captain Nemo 
and the Underwater d ty , 3:20, 
9:10; 5 Man Army, 1:30, 7:15.

U A Theatre — M*A*S»H, 
1:30, 7:00, 9:00.

U Thant Back in U.S.
A fter  M oscow  Visit

NEIW YORK (AP) — Secre
tary-General U Thant of the 

Nations has returned
recital, and this Is a concert you >■“ “ '=• i “ >= ghe Is a good wrriter herself and left- shortly after midnight Sun- from five days of what he de-

are being played by which plan- gjjQuid really enjoy just be- tAe town’s information office, produced several novels. day aboard a special Air Force scribed as "cordial, friendly 
Mv.. .K,.-i.n..o K.. ’. pgrguujjiy retired bank manager jji "Memoirs of a Star,”  Pola plane. A brief announcement and very useful”  talks wdth So-

I’m very fond of viola, Which R®d®ton, has another theory: I traces with uncanny re- said his stay in the United vlet leaders in Moscow, prima-
has a tone almost like the the stock market crisis In pergojuj relationships States would be "of short dura- rlly about the Middle East situa-
cello’s, but being smaller, has tAe United States stopp^ —with her mother;'’ her benefac tion” and his wife was remain- tlon.
a tecl^cal facility >approachlng P®®P‘® taking their holt- tress Margaret West of San An- ing'In Vienna. Thant told newsmen at Kenne-

artist has appeared In Europe ®̂*’ » ‘ “ *®" *" “  Mary Astor’s "My Story. ___
stein something like 40 years ^  33 naUve land and <l°wer attempt to reach Holland ^33 3,,^ incisive without Aome today for his first consul-

Is presently touring the United religious freedom. seeking sensation. Unlike the tatlons in Washington since the
Dates lor these programs are T^e viola is an Instru- But . the English Bostonians „u,er ladles, her book lacked talks began April 16.

July 7, 9, 12. 1̂ , 16, 19, 21, and very seldom featured In blame the weather lor phantom fingers of a ghost; Ambassador Gerard C. Smith United
23. I don’t know what sonatas —_j._i .u.,, i» a ...... their misfortune. The boss of ig „ o.ood writer herself end left- shortly after mldnleht Sun- from fi

1st on the,various dates. To be 
perfectly frank about It, this is 
more of an educational series 
than an entertainment series. I 
have twice heard the whole of 
Beethoven’s sonatas played, and . . . . . .  . . .
while they are unquestionably tA ^ 
great music, the whole bundi 
becomes somewhat monotonous 
as an unrelieved diet.

Nevertheless, for the student,

days.”

LEARN FROM DISASTER 
TO PROTECT TRUlMFS

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
You can’t really call yourself 

a b ri^ e  player until the oppo
nents have run you out of 
trumps and taken over control 
of the hand. You need a few 
experiences of that kind to 
teach you the importance of 
protecting your trump suit. Hie 
need is most obvious when you 
have a relatively skimpy trump 
holding in both hands.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—King of Clubs.
You don’t go out of your way 

to reach game with only four 
trumps in your own hand and 
three trumps In the dummy. 
Sometimes there’s no better, 
contract, but that’s not a good 
excuse In today’s hand. Five 
diamonds would be a very easy 
contract, and In fact South 
should make a small slam at 
diamonds.

Still,’ put yourself In South’s 
place and try to make four 
spades. You give yourself a 
rough time If you ruff the sec
ond club. If you then try to 
draw trumps In three rounds. 
West will be left with the only 
trump. He will ruff a diamond 
sooner or later and then he will 
run the rest of the clubs to col
lect a penalty of 300 points.

Simple Remedy
With a little luck you might 

survive after ruffing the second 
club., In fact, if you drew only 
two rounds of trumps. West 
would have to defend very care
fully to defeat you at all. But 
there’s no need to look for luck 
or for a slip In the defense. You 
should protect your trtiinps by 
refusing to ruff the second 
club.

When West leads two high 
clubs, you discard a heart at 
the second trick. West leads a 
third club, and you discard 
another heart.

Now, West cannot lead a 
fourth club, because dummy’s 
trumps are ready to take over

♦
W E.ST ’
4  « 7 5 .1 

96  
0  8
4 > A K Q

NORTH
♦ 01 10 
(? A K 5 
O 0 1 7 4  

1062 
EASt 
4> 64

o'J 10 2
0  10 9 .5 .1 
4k 9 8 .1

.SOUTH
4  A K 9 2  
C? 8 7 4 3 
0  A|rK6 2

West 1 North 
2 ♦  ♦ ,
All Pass

East .
Pass

the job of stopping the clubs. 
No matter what West does, you 
can win the trick, draw four 
rounds of trumps and then 
claim the rest of the tricks.

Remember this remedy:
■When ruffing will weaken your 
trumps, discard losers and wait 
until dummy’s trumps can take 
over the job of ruffing.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

Q-J-10; Hearts, A-K-6 ; Dia
monds, Q-J-7-4; Clubs, 10-6->.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one diamond or 

pass. J ills 13 point hand is a 
borderline case. Conservative 
experts pass; enterprising ex
perts bid. Whichever you do Is 
all right agjong as you’re fair
ly consistent about it. If you’re 
always conservative or always 
enterprising, your partner 
knows what to expect.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

E xtended Forecast
The extended outlook is for 

partly sunny Hiursday with a ’ 
chance of showers Thursday 
night and early Friday. Warm 
Thursday and turning cooler 
Friday. Daytime high tempera
tures will be In the 80s Hiurs- 
day and in the 70s Friday, 
overnight lows in the low 60s.

So you see there Is plenty of 
music available for the sum
mer, 22 concerts In all without 
going very far afield. Of course

tonio, where Miss Neg^d now An informed source said dy Airport that Southeast Asia 
lives; her fellow stars of the si- Smith went to Washington "to also fla red  In his discussions 
lent screen. The latter -will at- review SAL/T developments to with Prime Minister Alexei N. 
tract the most interest for stu- date” with all departments and Kosygin and Foreign Minister 
dents of film and those who re- agencies concerned with the Andrei Gromyko, 
member the era when Pola Neg- control of strategic arms. His 
ri W8{S the symbol of dark, se- departure aroused speculation 
ductiv^ beauty. that the talks, after making no

Her first impression of Greta visible progress, had arrived at
ROME (AP) Italy and the Garbo; "Traces of adolescent g decisive stage, but the source

United States signed a new air pud^lness clung to her glgure, denied that any major break-
agreement today giving the Ital- but time and exercise would through had been achieved.

"It Is quite usual for chief

Alitalia Service 
E x t e n d e d  To 
Four U.S. Cities

and the serious Hstener, this is tAere are numerous festivals 
an opportunity that cornea on ex- Ah® Tanglewood and Marlbor- 
tnemely rare occasions. I’m over *>“ KA, Vt. as well as others but 
sixty and have only been able these require WMislderably more 
to hear such a series twice In A) attend,
my life. You really should go at |
least to a>me of them. 1 can r - w w -— -----  ----
underetend It If you don’t go to N a t l O U ’ s  W c a t h c r  ^ ^ "« -t “ >"al airline Alitalia the ^ke care of that. The striking 
njl right to serve four more U.S. thing was the feeling that be- delegates at major conferences

Hartt is also offering the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ‘ ‘̂Aea. hind the utter lack of worldiness to go back home for consulta-
tradltionai Sunday Summer O vem l^t storms with high at^llnes were granted the and chic was the mysterious tlons," the source said.
Concerts of instrumental music, winds, thundershowers and hail *̂ SAt to fly cargo and mall ser- charge of personality which is "Smith’s trip had not been an-
Ttiere -will be five of theiii, the battel^  the South early today ‘ o one additional Italian completely indefinable—the nounced previously, and one
first on June 28 when the Hartt after a night of destruction. 1° expand their serv- thing called, for lack of q. fietter conference source said It was
String Quartet will be heard. Winds up to 60 miles an hour Ices beyond Italy to other coun- term, ‘star quality’ ’ ’ . not known at the last session of
Then come the Beethoven re- laahed Norfolk and Newport tries. Miss Negri corrects the ver- talks Friday that he was
citals as mentioned, and on ffew B , Va., Sunday, capsizing TAe agreement, reached sev- slon Charlie Chaplin wrote In going.
July 28 we get another instru- gmall' boats and jmocking out eral weeks ago after two years his autobiography of their affair The announcement said In his
menial concert, featuring Bay- utiuty service. Oiest Guard o t  negotiation, was signed at the —"Rather than say he behaved absence his deputy. Ambassa-
mond Hanson and Paul Otefsky headquarters iii Portsmouth re- Italian Foreign Ministry by For- in less than a gentlemanly fash- dor J. Graham Parsons, would
In a program' of sonatas for ported receiving 66 distress elgn Minister Aldo Mbro and Ion, I would prefer to excuse be acting chief of the U.S. dele-
ceUo and piano. ,̂^ 3̂ during the storm and had U.S. Ambassador Gibham A. Aim on the grounds that all gallon.

Aug. 2 iMilngB a program fea- y, dispatch two tug boats to free Martin. clowns live In a world of fanta-
turing Mr. Olefsky, cellist, and Sebago a 226-foot Coast Alitalia will be able to fly to s y . "
T,. T ^  forced aground. Boston. New York, Chicago, WAlle CSiaplin wrote It the oth

Hie roof of a motel In Norfolk Philadelphia, Washington, De- cr -way around. Miss N ^ ri In-

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

STATEMANCHISTtR CINTIR FRIt PARK RIAR OF FHIATRI
Shown at Mat. 3:20, Eve. 9:00

Shown at Mat. 1 :S0, Eve. 7 tl^
M G M  p re se n ts  A n  Halo Zm ga re lii 

P ro d u c tio n  
in M e tro c o lo r

5 - B i a i i A n n y
heists a fortune 

-  in Mexican gold 'g P ,

OPEN CASTING
TONIGHT AND THURSDAY, JUNE 25

8 P.M. ; 22 OAK STREET 
The LITTLE THEATRE of MANCHESTER, Inc. 

FALL SHOWS 
Tentative Production Dates:

The Subject Was Roses —  Oct. 1, 2, 3.
I Never Sang for My Father —  Dec. 3, 4, 5.

NEEDED: 9 MEN —  5 WOMEN

x\ W 1
/ 7 -  ■

Bernard Lurie, -violinist. On 
Aug. 9 Joseph ladone directs a
concert early m u ^ ; he is ripped off by high winds, troit and either Los Angeles or 

great gaygyjg, damage estimated at San Francisco. Hie services
^ ^ i $100,000. Storm damage to an- may be operated via four In-

n ^ c  i^ s k lp  to modenw:ham^ °ther building In Petersburg, termedlate points, the agree- 
1>^work8 on Aug.^0. A t ^ t  ^ *^ t 30 mUes south of Rich- ment states. Previously. Alitalia 
time Donald Stota, once featured $^ ,009
with the Manchester CS-vlc, -wilt 
direct the final concert of 
series.

tlje

could serve only Boston, New 
Baseball-sized hall pounded York and Chicago.

Brookneal, Va., and Atlanta U.S. airlines may now serve
____  while hall the size of golf balls Milan and Rome and, for cargo
UCoMi wlU offer four cham- P®!*®** areas near Richmond and maU, a choice of Turin, 

her music concerts In von der around Jackson, Miss. pisa or Naples. The services
Mehden Itoll'during the summer. Hie Cullman County, Ala., may be operated via intermedi- 
six recitals in Jorgenson Audi- sheriff’s office reported a toma- ate points In seven European 
torium. The first of these comes Ai Good Hope, about 30 miles countries, and beyond Italy to 18 
next Thursday and will feature northeast of Birmingham, de- countries In Europe and the
the New England String Quartet, stroyed 20 buildings 
resident faculty memibers of the Eighty-mlle-an-hour w i n d s  
university music department. In lof® *A® o ft  a- building and 
von der Miahden Hall. destroyed three planes at the

There Is a series of five ‘Mon- North Jackson-Madison airport 
day evening recltate hi Jorgen- in Mississippi, 
son on Idbnday evenings. Best of Tornado watches were issued 
all, lliese ore free, by virtue of In the Carolinas as high winds, 
a grant 'by the National Endow- hail and lightning rumbled 
m ^ t  ^ r  the Arts. The first of across the two states causing 
these &mes June 29, one week some property damage, 
from today, and features Ursula One man suffered slight inju- 
O îpens, plXiist. rles'-wheq high winds crumbled

Btie wem the 1969 Busoni FHano a guardhouse at a S.C. Gas and 
Competition which Is an inter- Electric Co. station near Colum- 
natlonal affair that attracts first bla. About 6 inches o t  rain fell 
class eittrants. • in a 10-hour span at Sumter,

She will share the evening s.C., knocking out telephone 
with Paul Green, a clarinetist communications and causing
____ - power failures.

Mpstly clear Skies and season-’ 
al temperatures dominated the 
rest of the country.

Early friomlng temperatures 
varied from 48 at Alpena, Mich., 
to 95 at Needles, (Jalif.

Middle and Far East.

**liiia]iely
I m m y * *
.TIME MAfiAZIIC

BURNSIDE

Dapartmsnt •( Tliaafra 
Th* Univanify af Cannacticut 

Equity Raiidant Company
14tii Smsos

luRfday through Saturday 

Juna 23-Juna 27

NEIL SIMON'S

THE STAR SPANGLED GIRL
ADMISSION SEASON BOOKLETS

Tuat-Thuri. $3.00 It $3.25 Ragular (7) $19.25
Fri.-Sat. $3.25 It $3.50 Studant (6) $10.50

BOX OFFICE 429-2912
AIR-CONDITIONED CURTAIN; 1:30

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

DRIVE-IN
W,ll,„,a„,,c 423-2.123

I ENDS’ 
TUES.

Richard Harris as 
‘‘A Man Called Horse”
plus Steve McQueen 
in “ THE REIVERS”

Wed. "Computer Wore 
Tennis Shoes”  ;

M anrliFB tpr

PublMied Dolly Except Sundaya u d  BoUdaya at 13 Blssell Street ttaadMater. Oonn. (060401 
Talethooe 643-$7U 

Saoood C3aaa Postace Paid al Maoebtster. (joim.
auHSCRiimoN ratesPayaJbta tai Advance

THEATRE EAST

tbraalAoctttui

W est G ro w in g  Fastest
LOS ANOB5LBS —Hie West

ern United States ctmtinues to 
grow faster than any other re- 
glon, with CaUfomla’s growth 

. 7.K dominating. Hie West hod 11 
per cent of the U. S. population 
In IMO, 17 per cent in 1969 and 
is projected to have 19 per cent 
by 1966.

M A N C H E S T E R Tonight
D R I V E - I N Enda
kOUTU 6 ft ftftAYmom Mt> ftooo J Toes.

SICIIMIM
Co-Hlt I

Hie Truth About /  
"THE GAMES”

Starts Wednesday 
“ BENEAim THE .PLANET 

OF THE APES”

RIDES 
GAMES . .

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK 
6:30 P.M.

. BOOTHS 
REFRESHMENTS

KIDDIES' MATINEE

r » i u ir : s c :

Limited Enrollment

CAMP
GLEN HAVEN

FOR

Boys — Girls
BECAUSE OF OUB E X F A N B ^

NOW LOCATED AT CRYSTAL, LAKE
Opening lor the Uth Consecutive Seaaon

”  Four S«nl'*m:
 ̂ First Peril p I L.L^Pa'2-July 3

Soeond F ofM  —  July 6 • July 17 
Third Period —  July 20 - July 31 

Fourth Poriod — August 3 - August 14

LAST OPPORTUNITY 
TO ENROLL YOUR 

SON OR DAUGHTER 
FEW OPENINGS 
STILL AVAILABLE ^

Broebores Available at: 
s KBAU8E FLOBWr, m  Harthn^ Bd. 
e.NASSIFF A m fS. 861 Main St. 
e NUTMEG PHABMAOY, Vernon 
o' JACKSON'S MABKfeT. Wapplng 
o HIOHLAND PARK BUSKET, S17 Highland St. 
o LENOX PHARMACY, E. Center St 
o SALEM PHOTO, 6M Mala St.
or Camp Seeretary, Eaat Hartford 666-9779 Day or 
Bvenlnget or Tel. Camp OIreotor, Mr. O eorn  MHohoU 
West Hartford aai‘-19n afiiar 8 p.m. —  ,, '

Free TraasportaUon from Manohestor, Vomon Eletnen- 
tory and Middle Schools; also, free transportation from 
Wappiag Shopping Ooator.

. V,

■\ ‘  " \
A
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Hebron
— — ^  ■

Tax Collector Sends Out 
Bills on fewest Grand List
IVtx (JoUector Mra". Beatatioe the ages o t  18 and 20, who would 

Andiwwa has atinounoed traut tax 11*̂® ^  î*® urged to attend.
hUla tor tlM Gwund lizlt of Oct. .  GfMge Session 
1 icMo . . .  special open meeting of
^  1969 have been mailed. All Hebron Grange will be held to- ;riL“in ) i r t r iX “ m a r C  
bUls. ex»ept real eshalte, havu morrqw evening at 8 in the Sun-
been oedod in the upper right I**® ’ ’We hold thlTuie l^man pan

et la not a necessary ingredient

Jury of Six 
Approved By 

Top Court
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

Breaking away from 72 years, of 
tradition, the Supreme Onirt 
ruled -7 to 1 today that juries in 

corn-

hand oomer. Congregational Church.
Mrs. Andrews' asks that real- tri®! by jury,”  said Justice

dents ptoana nefe (hat real en- n ™ . L ^ t e ^  wtSl.5 [jnasier, william jugtice Hiurgood Marahall was
the sole dissenter.

Hie ruling specifically

tate owners will reoeive a tax the State 
Pearl.

Bulletin BoardblU tor eajch tndlvJduai pdfooo of
property held. If there are any .. ■̂ '"® niling specifically ap-
questdons In this regard, they art, tr, P^^ed Florida’s six-man jury,
aiwuld be dtreotad to the esaea- "*®®^"*® scheduled for this question
"™" ■ whether juries may consist of

less than six people.Monday;
Special Town Meeting, 8 p.m.. Back in 1898 the Supreme 

Court  ̂ gave common law the

trials.
Today’s decision said 8"that

In flame Inatenoes, a taxpayer
may receive as many as tour HeTiin“ Elementoi^‘^ho^l*
se p a z ^  tax bills tor the toitaw- Pre43chool vision and hear- . .  ,  . . . . .  .
tag: Real estate, pensonaj prop- i„g tesU-lO a.m. to noon. He- ® tren^ of constitutional com- 
erty, motor vehicle and eiderly. broii EiemenUry School, ail requiring 12-man jury
Taxpayers were reminded that week.

ail pnopeiiy tax»s under $60 are Vacation Bible School, He- 
due in full July 1, 1970 and all bron Congregational Church, 9 liarticular feature of the jbry
motor vehlicie t o i^  legairdljeBs a-ni., ail weeks. system appears to have been an
of ajmount m/uot be paid in full Little League Baseball game, historical accident, unrelated to 
during the mcnlth of July 1970. National League, Lions vs. Wild- the great purposes which gave

BloodmobUe cats, 6 p.m. St. Peter’s field. rise to the jury in the first
The Ccdumblsi ahapter o t  ihe Tuesday: place."

Ameoioan Red Cross announced Special Board of Education At present 13 states besides 
(hat the BloodmabUe held last ™6eting, 7:30 p.m. Gilead Hill Florida uae juries of less than 12 
week art Phelps Hail met its School. members for criminal trials,
quota. Hiere were 80 who pre- Hebron Congregational Church Nine of the 14 states provide a
aented themaelvieB, from whom Council meeting, 8 p.m. Smith- jury of less than 12 where the 
76 pints were ooUeoted. I»unge. ■ offense carries a one-year maxl-

Hetwen donors weaie Kaihaaine „  t"Hl6 League Baseball games, mum prison penalty. Hiey are 
Stbun, WlUlein Giairriaon, Rober- National League, 'ngers vs. Alaska, Georgia, Iowa, Kentuc- 
ta Wood, Robert Cafazzo, Janice ® ^t. Peters Field Mississippi, New York,
Tarbell, Gardner Tarbell II, L l l - ^ ^ ® '^ ® “  League, Astros Oklahoma, Oregon and Virginia, 
llan Long, Margaret Cone Mar- ® " Only five states, including
jory Graham, Maeril Penning- Florida, use juries of less th-ti
ton, Richard Weiner, Lura Butt, Wednesday: ^  members when the crimes
David Goode, Constance Ellis. Zoning Board of Appeals pub- carry penalties of more than a

Also. Christtae Bllta, Marilyn “ ® hearing, 8 p.m.. Town Office year in prison.
EUls, Edwin Standhfleld, John Building. _________________
Soderberg, Everett Yaps, John Gilead Congregational (3iurch 
FVx>t©, Marlon Foote, D. Benton Choir rehearsal—7:80 p.m.
Crittenden, Gloria Mecteau, LltUe League Baseball game,
Blzear Mecteau and Walma National League, Lions vs. Hg- 
Taylor. ora, 6 p.m., St. Peter’s field.

Hebron residents assisting Thursday: 
with the BloodmobUe were Mrs. Board of Selectmen meeting,
Joseph Drew, nurse; Mrs. Nor- 7:30 p.m.. Town Office Build- 
main Graham, staff aide; Ray- ing. 
mond Plche, Robert Cafazzo, H e b r o n  Congregational
and the Rev. Gordon Weoman, Church (Jholr rehearsal, 7 p.m. t^® B®v- Bruce E. Rudolf, 
properties. Little League baseball game, pastor of the Trinity Lutheran

Also, Mrs. Ronald Sagllo, Mrs. National League, Bears vs. Church attended a Synod con-
Reginald Spaulding, Miss Clara Wildcats, 8 p.m., St. Peter’s venton this past weekend in
—  Bronxville, N.Y. He served on

the Resolutions Committee.
Pacing the convention, whfch 

was the 42nd of the Atlantic Dis
trict, Missouri Synod, were 
concerns of working in closer 
cooperation with the social ser
vice agencies of the Lutheran

Vernon

Pastor Serves 
Synod Session 
In Bronxville

cloaer undersiknding of teach 
ing. In hifl ca p o^ y  on the Rea 
olutiona C om m it^ , Paator 
Rudolf authored remutlona re
garding druga and en^ronment 
that reffected the reapoMalblUty 
of aociety both within amL out- 
aide the church for theae 
temporary problema.

Paator Rudolf noted tha. 
while one reaolution drafted by 
the committee voiced concern 
over the horror of jwar and the 
need for concerned cltlzena to 
keep informed, requesta from 
the floor for immediate wlth- 
drawarfrom the war, were re
jected.

Attempts were made to speak 
for all ciiristlans on specific ap
plications of general concerns, 
such as saying the war is bad, 
therefore the government ought 
to immediately. withdraw.

Paster Rudolf said these ideas 
were rejected on the basis that 
the church is not In the position 
of telling the government how 
it ought to act militarily. It was 
added that the church should, 
however, raise moral concerns 
as it sees them.

A resolution Warning against 
repression of individual freedom 
either by government or any 
other agencies or individuals, 
was accepted. Specific examples 
of repression were rejected as 
being legalistic conclusions with 
which many in the church could 
not agree. -------

A new feature of the con
vention, Paator Rudolf noted, 
was the participation of youth 
delegates. The young people, he 
said, presented to the conven
tion, many of the issues that 
youth Is known to be con
cerned about at this time.

Also attending the conven
tion from the local church was 
George Prelssler, president. 
During, the convention, the Rev. 
Rudolph Ressmeyer was re
elected president of the Atlan
tic District. He is nephew of 
the late Rev. Erich Pleper who 
had served as pastor of the lo
cal church for 40 years.

Lutheran Convention Backs 
Sex Education in Schools

Vernon

Educators Study Plan 
On Student Controls

ElUs, Mrs. John Hooker, Mrs. field.
Alexander Motyka, and Mr.i. Saturday:
Richard W'elner, canteen work- Gilead (Congregational Church 
ers. Youth Choir rehearsal, 4 p.m.

And, Mrs. Edward Foote, Mrs. JJtUe League Baseball game,
Nicholas Infante, Mrs. William American League, Cuba Vs.
Garrison, Mrs. Maeril Benn'.ng- BoSox, 1 p.m.. Red Bam field, 
ton and Mre. Norman Graham, --------
telephone. Manchester Evening Herald Church in America.

Edwin Stansfleld was a first Hebron Correspondent, Anne Also expressed by the conven- 
tlme donor and Maeril Benning- Emt, Telephone 228-8971. tlon was the desire to pursue
ton a three-gallon donor. ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -̂----

Lz)ncheon ■was served to work
ers by the Wom'en’s Fellowship 
of the Gilead Congregational 
Church. The women serving 
were Mrs. James L. Derby Jr.,
Mias Doris Hutchinson, and Mrs.
Kenneth ElUs.

Girl Scouts
Girl Soout 'Troop 6102 will be 

assisting Mrs. Jean Moahier,
Public Health Nurse, all this 
week with the preschool vision 
and hearing tests at the Hebron 
Elementary School.

Beginning July 9, the scouts 
will start working towards thel|r 
cyclist badge.
. The girls will meet at 3 p.m. 
on the 9th at the home of Mrs.
Ceclle Plette, East St. Scouts 
from other troops in town are 
invited to the meeting and to 
bring their blcyclei$ as a state 
trooper will address the group 
and check bikes for safety.

Anyone Interested in working 
on this bad^e but who is im- 
able to attend the meeting, 
should contact Mrs. Plette. ,

^Girls' Softball
Regletration for the Charlie 

Brown All-Stars girls softball 
tetah will be held this evening 
at 6:30 at the Rham High 
School field.

All interested girls, between

A suggested policy for dealing 
with severe emotional, disci
plinary or drug use problems in 
the Vernon school stystem, will 
"oe reviewed by the Board of 
Education tonight.

The five-page proposal to be 
presented is a compilation of the 
chinking of special personnel In 
Che local. school system and 
some people from the state De
partment of Education.

The request for the proposal 
was made by the local board 
•vhich stated it “ recognizes the 
existence of such problems with
in our society and believes that 
steps of a positive nature should 
be undertaken for control pur
poses.”

If the proposal is approved it 
is the plan to involve the entire 
community in correcting the 
uroblems defined by the Board 
of Education.

Procedures to be followed In

selecting a second principal for 
the Middle Schcxil will also be 
discussed at tonights’ meeting.
Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, super

intendent of schools has inter
viewed all of the applicants and 
has screened the number down 
to three. It will be up to the 
board to decide how the final 
decision will be made.

The Middle Schcxil houses 1,- 
'lOO students. Principal David 
Parker told the board at a re
cent meeting that the school 
does have discipline problems 
with some 30 students. He said 
that these students disrupt class
es and cause trouble in general 
as he urged the board to ap
prove the hiring of a second 
assistant.

Tonight’s agenda also listed 
cUscuBsion of budget items and 
areas to be cut. This, however, 
may be deferred until the July 
1 meeting, Dr. Ramsdell said.

Six Attending 
DeMolay Camp
Six members of John Mather 

Caiapter, Order of DeMolay, are 
among Uie nearly 160 DeMolays 
and advisors attending the 
Northeast DeMolay leadership 
Camp this week in (jolebrook.

They are Raymond J. Isleib 
of School Rd., Bolton, state; 
master councilor and past mas-' 
ter councilor of John Mather 
Chapter; Brian McAwley of 14 
Edgerton St., master councilor- 
elect of the citiapter; Robert Mc
Bride, of 83A Charter Oak St., 
past master councilor; John D. 
Cloccio Jr. of 20 Fulton Rd., 
senior councilor-elect; Edward 
R. McMullln of 88 Woodbridge 
St., junior councilor-elect; and 
Jeffrey P. Johnson of 47 Alex
ander St., a Chapter officer.

The group will return to Man
chester on Saturday and will 
participate that night In the In
stallation of chapter officers in 
semi - public ceremonies at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AF) 
—- Responsible sox education in 
the public schools recom- 

lended in a report prepared for 
thh ijUthornn Church in Ameri
ca ( l^A) ,  convention here this 
week.

But, ll\^^ds, religious and 
moral corrfinltmonts should be 
respected in tttosc teachings.

"It Is the p ^ lic  schools that 
con furnish an creation  reach
ing moat children^, and young 
people," states the ppslUori pa
per on sex, marriage ajid family 
approved by IX iA ’a B oa ^ p f So
cial Ministry.

However, "this kind of ed 
tlon properly begins in 
home,”  the study says.

The 896 delegates who will at
tend the eight-day fifth biennial 
convention beginning Thursday 
will be asked to endorse the re
port. More than 4,600 delegates, 
visitors and observers froril' the 
United States, Canada and the 
Caribbean are expected to at̂  
tend sessions of the 3,200,666- 
member LCA.

Convention agenda suggests 
Increasing concern that church 
bodies are voicing these days 
with raveled social issues.

Hie LCA’s special study com
mission on sex and family also 
declares that couples may en
gage in sexual intercourse out
side legal wedlock but that it is 
right only in a "covenant of fi
delity, a dynamic, lifelong com
mitment of one man and one 
woman in a personal and sexual 
union.”

It distinguishes this view 
"from a narrow definition of 
marriage as a legal contract."

Acknowledgement of women’s 
liberalized role in society is re
flected in another study which 
calls for admltUpg them as or
dained ministers. It would do 
this simply by changing the 
word “ man to "person”  wherev
er applicable in bylaws and con
stitutions of the LCA’s many 
synods.

Here are some other positions 
delegates will consider:

Marriage-Divorce often brings 
anguish, but there are situations 
where it may be a better out 
than for a man and woman to 
stay together. In the question of 
remarriage, “ the church and in
dividuals themselves will do 
well to concentrate on the poten
tial of the new rather than the 
collapse of the former mar
riage.”

Birth control-Use of artificial 
contraceptives "within a cove
nant of fidelity" depends of the 
motivation of the users. People 
have a right to limit size o‘f their 
family without being accused of 
selfishness or betrayal of a di
vine plan.

Abortion-A key issue is the 
status of the unborn fetus.

‘ iSlnce it is the organic begin
ning of human life the termina

tion of Its development is al
ways a serious matter." 

Communion and confihnatlon 
4it’8 suggested children should 

be able to take communion ear- 
Ucr and be confirmed later. It 
calls for youngsters to partake 
of bread and wine in church 
when they’re in the fifth public 
school grade (about 10 years of 
ago). They’d also bo confirmed 
(admitted to adult membership) 
at the 10th grade level Instead 
of Oth. as at present. Conflma- 
tlon is now required before teen 
agers take communion.

Mr, Robert j ;  Marshall, LC3A 
president, ’ Is expected to be 
elected to a four-year term. He 
was chosen at the Atlanta con
vention two years ago to com
pete the unexpired term of the 

Rev. Dr. Franklin Clark

BiW eU of $33.2 million and 
$33.8 W lllon for 1971 and 1972, 
respectively, will be considered! 
They areXup about 2 per cent 
from the piWlous biennium.

Six Ar^sted 
In Hartfb^d 
DrugRai

(Continued from Page One)
"the number - one man”  who 
brought "cut” heroin into Con
necticut from New York City 
through Bridgeport and Hart
ford. Both cities were described 
as distribution points for all of 
New Engjland, especially west
ern Massachusetts, and as cen
ters for final cutting, or diluting, 
of heroin and cocaine.

The raid cut off the "impor
tation" of illegal drugs along the 
route of "the highest level be
tween Connecticut and Puerto 
Rico,” a federal spokesman 
said.

During the Connecticut phase 
of the raid, agents said, about 
30 grams of heroin was con
fiscated.

Charges of selling heroin have 
been filed against Efralm Res- 
to, 21, Raul Rosario, 29, Juan 
Matos, 26, Arcadlo Cintron, 24, 
and Roberto Colon, 22, all of 
whom were picked up in Hart
ford. A similar charge was 
lodged against Augustine Vas- 
quez, 28, of Hartford who was 
being held in the Hartford Ckir- 
rectional Center awaiting trial 
on other charges.

"Hils is one of the most sig
nificant groups of sellers that 
we’ve ever come across,”  said 
Peter Gruden, special agent in 
charge of the Hartford district 
office- of the Justice Depart
ment’s narcotics and drugs di
vision. "Hiey traveled A  lot be
tween Hartford, Bridgeport, 
New York and Puerto Rico.

off
reg.
price.This week

on this Stviisf zig-zag sewing machine
by Singer in Pacesetter Cabinet. This machine has-a 
Built-in Blindstitch, exclusive Front Drop-In Bobbin,, , 
wi(ie variety of zig-zag stitches, smooth stra i^ t 
stitching, too. Buy it now and save enough toftiake ' n
a whole wardrobe'tor your kids! Reg. $174,95. - c  }

DOLLY DISCOUNT SAYS:
ENTER OUR SUMMER SWEEPSTAKES! IT'S FRfeE —  

NOTHING. TO BUY! FILL IN COUPON AND BRING TO 
LOGAN MILLS DISCOUNT FABRIC CENTER

\ \

l - i i i | i i i i

J///./.S

DRAWING WILL BE HELD JULY 15tli

l8t Prize $16.00 FABRIC GIFT ORDER 
2nd Prize $10.00 FABRIC GIFT ORDER 
3rd Prize DRITZ ELECTRIC SCISSORS 
4th Prize BUTTONEER BUTTON ATTACHER 
5th Prize DRITZ CUTTING BOARD

DISGOUNT FABRIC OENTEft
NEXT TO CALDOR 

EXIT 98 WILBUR CROSS

Sew the jumpsuit at right in 
size 2 for just $3.20. Make two 
for what qos could costto buy! 
It’s  easy with a Stylist ihachine. 
Use Simplicity pattern 8521 
and machine-washable Singer 
Country Cloth of 5 0%  Avril,
5 0 %  cotton, 45 " wide, |$1.98 yd. 
At most Singer Centers now.

The SINQERItoSffCredH Plan 
is desllpied to fN your budget.
Itoali n w  > r  lenwnw h el S I  N y  a  1^1/■

S I N G E R
For addrflit of th« itora OMiMt you. ttt 
Whitt pigtt undtr SINGER COMPANY

. *ATlt<WWlll tf THE U lfn COMfAWY

856 Main St., Manchester —  647-1425 
574 Windsor Ave., Windsor —  388-1379

BITUMINbUS 
DRIVEWAYS

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DELIVERY. 
23 YEARS EXPERIENCE! 2 YEAR GUARANTEE I 

. . . FREE ESTIMATE8 . . .

e. & H. PAVING CO.
WEST ST., ^ I T O N  649-696$

I d o

*  l if e t im e  IYou II never have to buy film acain . 
b r o a ^  each time Linetts develop* and 

roir of Blaok ft Whlt?  ̂or ' 
i^®?a y >lor film wo give you ABSO- 
hUTELY FHEE, a fresh roll of fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. I f*  all fre*h- 
^ e d ,  and top qualUy and Ko- 
d « ,  too. Quick proceaslns 
24 hour service for 
blMk and white (lust 
a lltUo bit longer for 
color).

IUG6ETT DRUG 404 MIUDLE TPK B.'

OLIVE OIL 
ERMANENT 

WAVE
by Car '^  Richard$ ^

A
WONDERFUL WOFUONG OLIVE OIL IN EVERY DROP 

. protects and listers your hair as it waves, it simply 
cannot leave the haiiVdull and dry, it gives you the softest, 
loveliest, most lasting Wrmanent you’ve ever had.

SPECIAL . . .  Caryl Richards 
OLIVE OIL Permaner 11.85

Includes Shampoo, Test Curls, Styling Set and Glamour Spray 
and Haircut Included by Misses Morion, Sandra and Trlcla

Schulfz Beaufy^alon
44 OAK STREET— PHONE 6 ^ 8 9 6 1  

Air Conditioned— Ample ParkinJ

K i v i i h ' s
Complete 
Furnishings Sinc^ 

1899! \

OPEN 6 DATS EVERY WEEK'—THUB8 . NIGHTS IIU :. 9

Keith's Offer Another Quality Service!

TIR€D OF L O O K IN G

AT T H A T  O LD

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT!

EVERY PIECE IS PROTECTED BY SCOTOHGABl>(g) 
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU—!

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to^4atch Your Upholstery . . .

^ O F A  or 2 CHAIRS
Add y'Cetrs of beauty and 
comfort to your present up
holstered Furniture by avail
ing yourself of this great of
fer from our Cuatom Reup
holstering D e p a r t m e n t .  
Choose from a Special Group 
of the Newest Pattema ta 
Tradlijonel, Modem, Ctolonlal 
and Provincial F!abiitcs ta 
Decorator Oolora.

up
Prices Are Oam(4«be 

Including Fabric 
Profeesional WorknwMtata 

and Ail New Cu/dtUdOa
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 

FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We sterilize and repad, oeate are rebuilt, springs are retted, 
now webbing used, loose joints ore reglued, spring cuab- 
loRs are replaced, seams and welting are hend-aem 4md 
frames are comideterty polished.

Have You Tried Keith’s “ One-Stop SbopptagT’*- -
e We’U Come To Your • a U PurfilwMe IiMpeoted

Home To Adviae Youf Befoi« Delivery!
e Ufle Our New Revolving • We Have Terma 1\i 

Credit Plan! Pleaae Everyonet

H v i l h  f  it m i l
n  I i  M Al N SI M A Nc. H r s r r If

. /  . Oppoalte the Benaet J tm io ^ U E ^ S a ?
on Lower (Heath End) Main Htioet 

.FREE MAIN ST. PABKINO 
or In our own let next te atere . . .



I
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PaU Styles 
In Mood Of 
Middle Ages

B r ANN HKNGKEN 
AP FM hion Writer

NtDW YORK (AP) — Hie reiU 
tnfluencee on fallt fashlcma thU 
year are the Medieval and pre* 
Baphaellte mooda—not the IMOe 
—according to the kickoff fore- 
caat at the American Designer 
Showinga.

Some clothes suggest the in- 
t^t)spectlve, Oothlc world: 
c^pes, flowing velvet dresses, 
RoMn Hood leather tunics, 
heavy beaten metal necklaces 
studded with uncut atones.

Or they reflect the 19th cen
tury predlaphaellte influence— 
when fashion defied Establish
ment stays and stuffings by 
going to softer, prettier clothes; 
The first shirt waist and skirt, 
soft dog collars, gently modified 
leg-o’-mutton. sleeves.

The peasant' and national 
dress look la strong in some col- 
lecUona shown Sunday at the 
Delmonlco Hotel. It comes from 
the Middle East. Or from the 
Far East or the Russian 
steppes, the Argentine Pampas, 
the mountains of Swltierland.

The look means Intricate em
broidery on leathers and velvets. 
from Oscar de la Renta—or 
stitched flower patterns on 
addte blouses from Donald 
Brooks. It means the gaucho 
look, the poncho, pants tucked 
into boots, the babushka.

The bright primary colors of 
the 1960s have gone .subtle for 
fall 19T0. Patterned velyet looks 
like an anclint tapestry. Small, 
dark prints turn up on wool 
chalUs, a popular fabric this 
fall. '

Wools are in natural dark 
tones: Elarth, metals, stone. All 
shades of purple are gxxxl: 
plum, prune, wine, garnet and 
amethyst. Several tones of red 
are often blended together. And 
it’s a big* year for black.

Fabrics are lighter than ever 
—from thick tweeds with syn
thetic fibers to metallic sheers 
to gold and silver brocades at 
night.

Bordering la extravagant: 
Fur, beading, special weaves.

Ihe new proportion is the 
small, sUgSitly fitted top above a 
curved narrow skirt. There's 
usually an unbroken line of dark 
color to the floor—done with 
matching shoes and stockings, 
or pants under skirts.

Costume Jewelry is having its 
day: Ornate barbarian pieces, 
the choker, the dog collar, the 
pendant necklace and long ear
rings.

Make-up is brighter, more ex
aggerated. The face Is s^tliglrt- 
ed again.

The new romantic theme 
came out in Maximilian’s fall 
fur collection: A long oap>e In the 
darkest black glamour mink—a 
floor length sable wrap and tied 
coat for $40,000—even'ra-' men’s 
French mustang lounging coat 
for $2,000. This first ready-to- 
wear group will be available In 
selected stores in the United 
States and Canada.

John Weitz sees men’s cloth
ing becoming more casual. He 
showed horse-shoe-necked swea
ters under suits and even dinner 
jackets. The wrap coat is on 
"upcoming silhouette,’ ’ said 
Weitz. He showed stove-pipe 
pants without creases and 
knickers like those “ evil Uttle 
school boys’ ’ used to. wear.
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Fire Underwriters Busy 
Evaluating Tbwn Facility

8PB01AI, JUNE It • $4

12-PAGK TWIN POPS gave Me 49o
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\A Voter registcration session 
will be^hew tomorrow night 
from 6 to'g at the Town Hall for 
those who- tu’e qualified to bq 
made voters And who have Uved 
in town for at l^Lst six months.

The Board of getectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 in 
the ’IVjwn Hall.’ '
■ The Home Life Committee of 
the Tolland Junior Women’s Club 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. I Thomas 
Schroeder. ■"

Scoreboard
The fourth round of play In 

the Boys League Schedule will 
begin tmiight when the Indians 
take on (the Red Sox on fields 
one and two and the Twins op
pose the Yanks on fields three 
and four.

Tomorrow night the Braves 
will oppose the Cards on fields 
one and two while the Mets vie 
with the Pirates on fields three 
and four.

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent 
Quatrale, tel. 87S-284S.

Herald
Bette

Atidover

South Windsor

(HereM photo by Buccdvldus)

50-Year Members of Linne Lodge
Paul Jesanis, chancellor commander of Linne Lodge, Knights of Pythias, pre
sents 50-year membership certificates and jewels to Evan Nyquist of 40 Lyness 
St., center, and Carl Casperson of 3 Village St. The presentetion, was made 
Thursday night at a dinner-meeting of the Lodge at Willie’s Steak Huose.

has her work displayed at the 
Central Library on Sullivan 
Ave.

Marguerite Hebert of 132 Or
chard Hill Dr., has an exhibit 
at the Sullivan Ave. branch of 
the Manchester Savings Bank.

One man shows will continue 
through the summer featuring 
the work of members of the 
South Windsor Art League. 
Anyone Interested in member
ship information should contact 
Mary Jean Vogt.

Boating Safety Classes 
For Young Skippers End

Publisiher, Now Politico, 
First in ‘Gauliet^yArea
NANCY, France /(AP) —

Jean-Jacques Servan'-Schrelber, 
who resigned recently as pub
lisher of the news magazine 
L’Express to enter politics, has 
finished first in a field of six 
candidates for the dliamber of 
Deputies In this one-time Gaul- 
Ust district.

Servan-Schreiber, 46, got 
18,802 votes Sunday to 1,836 for 
the Qaullist candidate, Roger 
Souchal, 43, but failed to obtain 
lie required majority of ^  
qtes cast and faces a runoff 

Sunday. .

The Recreation Department 
has atmounced the completion 
of its first "Young Skippers 
Safe Boating Course" with 09 
members receiving certificates.

This course was offered at 
South Windsor / High School. 
Paist Commanded Adrian Tour- 
gee and Orant Morris, of the 
Manchester Power Squadron, 
were the instructors.

Those receiving certificates 
were Richard Barrett, Daniel 
Bell, TTmothy Cymerys, Debbi 
and Michael/ Davis, Debra 
Demers, Paul Dinse, Elizabeth 
Doran, Eliza^th and Linda 
Foy, Dorey Freedman, Debra 
Haltert, AQchael, Scott, and 
Terry Olidden, Jonathan Hun
ter, Jeffrey Jarvis, Donald 
Kitchln aiyi Laurie Lopes.

Also, EHIeen, Paul and Robert 
Malstck, Alan and Bruce Manly, 
Mark aî d Peter McAndrew, 
Nicholas; Melegonls, Mary Ord- 
way, I)avld Relster, Bruce 
Sheldlck, Steven Stein, Jeffrey 
Thomah, Mark Babbit, Donald 
Ckiville, C3uis Evans, Bradford 
and Douglas Ferguson, Harold 
Fisher and Lawrence Freiberg.

Aim, Donald Gansert, Clifford 
Gerich, Mark Harris, Allen and 
Stephen Kittle, David Lopes, 
Craig And Mark Morris, Kim 
Myer, James Ofsteln, Sara 
Ordway, Raymond Page, 
Wayne Post, Todd Milbum, Ed
ward .Sewall, Dean Sherman 
and Vincent and Wayne Turzl.

Recreation Director James 
Snow, congratulated these stu
dents and says that a second 
class will be scheduled early 
next spring.

School Board to Meet
The Bowd of Education will 

meet tomorrow night at 7:80 
p.m. at the South Windsor High 
School, Nevers Rd. The meet
ing vrill Include the financial 
staiteonent of 1969-70 budget, 
personnel report, and allocation 
report for the 1970-71 budget.

Committees to be heard will 
include Personnel Policies, 
Building and Site, Public Infor
mation, Insurance  ̂Clpntrol, 
Transportation, Pollcy'/,Revlew, 
Project Concern Advisory 
Council and Capital Region Ed-' 
ucatlon Council.

The public is invited.
Meeting CaUeJ

There will be a meeting of

the Sewer Commission at the 
Town Hall, Sullivan Ave., to
morrow night at 8.

Items for discussion will be 
Installation of sewer lines for 
Sullivan Ave. to Graham Rd., 
and Main St. to Sullivan Ave., 
or alternately from the pump
ing station on Rt. 5 to Sullivan 
Ave.

Also, installation of sewer 
lines for Avery Brook drainage 
area.

Establishment for a Public 
Hearing date for proposed sew
er construction will also be on 
the agenda.

Under new business, the au
thorization for Emil Lucek to 
continue until June 30, 1971 to 
approve all utility bills and 
payment for purchase orders 
up to $100 will be discussed.

The commission will open the 
meeting to intexested parties 
who wish to be heard on mat
ters on the agenda.

Art Exhibit
Four members of the South 

Windsor Art l.,eague are cur
rently having individual ex
hibits at local institutions.

Irene Magee of 786 Ellington 
Road has five paintings on dis
play at the Sullivan Ave., 
branch of the South Windsor 
Bank and Trust Company. Shq. 
Is a graduate of the Hartfoird 
Art School -and"a Charter Mem
ber of the South Windsor Art 
League. '

The paintings will be on dis
play until July 1.

Mildred Llsk of Rockville has 
five paintings displayed at the 
main branch of the South Wind
sor Bank & Trust Company on 
Route 6.

June Skinner of Ordway Dr.,

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
tel. 644-8274.

Teacher Cited 
On Retirement
Mrs. Doris Bemont of East 

Hartford was honored on two 
occasions last week prior to her 
relrement after 19 years as 
first gT'ade teacher at Ver- 
planck School.

At a dinner at the Mountain 
Laurel Restaurant in Thomp- 
sonvllle, the school staff pre
sented her with a purse and sev
eral other grifts.

'Thursday, her class and their 
parents gave a party. Surprise 
gifts were a purse from former 
pupils, and an album containing 
their names.

Prior to her service at Ver- 
planck, Mrs. Bemont taught at 
Manchester Green School, and 
for 20 years condupted a kin
dergarten school in her home 
town.

She graduated from WiUlman- 
tlc Normal School, now Eastern 
Connecticut State College, 
where she later received her 
degree.

RUBBERli^O

The New England Fire Un
derwriters Association Is pres
ently Inspecting the- two town 
firehouses as part of their eva
luation I of the local fire depart
ment.

According to officia'is of the 
Tolland Volunteer Fire Deport
ment, the Underwriters Associa
tion has already passed the In
spection of all Its equipment.

Members of the fife depart
ment were called to assist at 
a forest fire in Mansfield Fri
day night. Local firemen were 
responsible for bringing water 
to men using portable tanks.

The firemen held their annual 
dinner Sunday, served by mem
bers o r  the auxiliary. No elec
tion of officers was held since 
last year’s election was for two 
year terms.

The department has agreed to 
sponsor classes in scuba diving 
and car recovery. Those attend
ing will use this training In 
connection with the new rescue 
truck.

Warranty Deeds 
TTiree warranty deeds trans

ferring property were recorded 
with the town clerk lost week, 
including two for newly built 
houses.

■ Deeds filed were Walter J. 
and Carol L. OotUer to Albert 
J. Schneider for property on 
Lake view Heights; ‘ Gateway 
Homes, Inc. to Frank D. and Joseph T. Comerford, captain 
Barbara N. Mansfield for prop- in the Andover Volunteer Fire 
erty on Grahaber Rd.; and Department, has received the 
Gateway Homes to Francis graduate certificate of the 
John Miedanner Jx. for property Committee on Injuries of the 
In Northern Pines. American Academy of Orthope-

A quit claim deed was regls- die Surgeons for completing the 
tered transferring property "Advanced Practical Course on 
from John L. Konrad to Jean Emergency Care of the Sick and 
F. and John L. Konrad, for Injured’ ’ sponsored by the Corn- 
property on New Rd. mittee in Cambridge, Mass.,

King and Queen June 15 - 18, at Harvard College.
Nancy Gebhardt and Brent Award of the certificates was 

Gottier were chosen king and made at the conclusion of the 
queen of the eighth grade grad- comprehensive four-day course 
uatlon dance held recently, of lectures and work practice 
The dance was sponsored by the demonstrations.
Republican Woman’s Club. Dr. William R. MacAusland

The king and queen were jr._ Boston orthopedic surgeon, 
selected by a vote of the stu- ŷ as chairman of the committee 
dents attending the dance. Qf Boston area physicians dl- 

Bec Programs reeling the course.
TTie Board of Recreation spon- xhe Republican Women's 

sored programs get under way ciub jjejd its annual meeting 
this week, with the first session recently at the Clarks Restau- 
of swimming scheduled to be- rant in Willlmantlc. The follow- 
gin today at Del-Alre. officers to serve next year

Girls softball will begin ^are elected and installed: 
Thursday at Crandall’s Park 
and a teen dance will be held

M d S n  FARMS MILK 
Gol. W c —  2 for ?5c

no depoalt ■ no retnm

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
$44 BROlAB STREET, MANOHE8TBB

SMILING SERVICE

liS  H A V I N 6  A  W H O P P I N G

Pi ok  MANCHESTER

54 McKEE STREET
Now to the time to bring In your ncrcena to bo repalMd. 

Storm window' gloM replooed.

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplace andJIoor) 
PICTURE FRAMINO (a li% a t) 

WINDOW aad PLATE GLASS
Tub Encloswe from $30 to 845 phis jnstallatton

WHY WAIT T IL  JULY SALE I ,

• Why wait 'til July . . . get your summer merchan
dise now when you wont to wear it.

• Why wait 'til July . . J Enjoy better selections 
right now when our stocks ore full.

Wh  ̂ woit 'til July —buy now —Save now —Charge 
now . . . spend your money on your vocation.

Fire Official 
Ends Training!;

President, Mrs. George Guay; 
..... . » n.. . vice president, Mrs, Ray Bid-

HU secretary, Mrs. Winston
^  Park^Danclng will be to treasurer, Mrs.
the music of tte Medusas.  ̂  ̂ Gardner.

Ticket Returns *
Members of the Tolland Midg- ---------------------------------------------

et Football League will be at 
the Town Hall Wednesday night 
from 7 :30 until 9 for the conveni
ence of those wishing to return 
their tickets. Other sessions will 
also be scheduled at a later date 
for the ticket returns.

This is the last •effort being 
made by the newly formed or- 
gs^zatlpn, to raise the needed 
$2,500 to $3,000 to form a midget 
football league in Tolland.

Bulletin Board
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

wlU meet tonight at 8 at the 
Town Hall.

^ G L O r a *
k  Travel Service 1
^  555 MAIN STREET J

► 643-2165 H
Authorized agent In Man- A  

A  Chester for all .AirlliM s,^ 
^R ailroads and Steam ship^

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRIDES
D a y  I n . . . D a y  O u t . . .

PRESCRIPTIONSon
.  .  .  resulting in m eaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

costs—no "discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compronllse In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Q i f t  b o x e s  in  a l l  s iz e s !
^  also —  see our wonderful assorfmenf 

of gift wrap, bows, cards —  all fair
way priced!

M a y b e  
w h d t  y o u r  
fu r n a c e  n e e d s  
is a n
oil c h a n g e .

FAMOIS
Hl'D.SON VITAM INS

and
d r it ; P R o n r iT s

■Vvaibibli- .At
WKr.DON DRUG CO.

Tf)7 Main
At tho Sank* I»\v

Direct-Hy-Mail Price
-•Vsk for Free ChtaloK

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

for prompt sorvice, phono
Manchester Hardware 

and Supply, Inc.
I 8T7 MAIN ST. M S-4a»

1 Lam m , Prop.
open tfanrsd^ aad Mday nli^ita till B:0e

MNK8

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations o f service

142 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 .
(203) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Director
Roy M. Thompeon, Associate Director 
R, Bruce Watkins, Aissociate Director, Orporation Presides^

, Wofkins brings the beauty of truly fine memorials within .the 
reach of every family. To ramilies who must consider cost first, 
Watkins makes this pledge: Watkins standards will always be of 
the higheet type, and prices will always mdat individual needs.

MANCHESTER _____
■ I  COM M UNITY COLLEGE

Summer Session
r

June 29 to August 7, 1970
OFFERING COURSES IN;

A change to the heating oil that burns clean because it's 
clean to start with. •

To make sure of this, our Mobil heating oil is scien
tifically tested 21 times before we deliver it id you. And 
it's consumer-tested continuously in over 600 homes 
throughout tha country to make sure it gives peak per
formance in every area.

Oil heating Is modern, clean, safe, economical. And 
so convenient. You have your own fCiel supply right there 
in your own home. You don’t have to depend on an out
side source.

But even the best fuel can’t do the whole Job. So we 
can perform a free Mobil Fuel Saver Analysis that can 
tell you in 20 minutes if your furnace 
is wasting fuel. And how to correct 
anything that's wrong.

So next time you need oil, call us 
for a change.

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND 
GIRDLES AND BRAS 
AT 10% TO 30% OFF 
REGULAR PRICES

Sk^ched on figure

Vanity Fair — Juliet bra light 
nylon tricot, fiberfill cup, low cut. 
A ,B,C . 32-36. White, beige, block. 
Reg. 6.00. 4.95.

top

Warner — Select-A-Shope bro 
with oil around stretch of lycra 
spondex. White. A ,B, 32-36. 
Regular 5.00. 3.99.
Third

Moidenform — Chonsonette, the 
world's most popular bro of cotton 
batiste, circular stitched, center 
stretch. White. A ,B ,C  32-38. 
Regular 5.00. 2.49.

Sketched on figure

Vanity Fair — Double tulip ponty 
girdle, double panel front, side 
bock of lycra ^spondex. White, 
beige, block. S ,M ,L,XL. Regular 
15.00. 12.50.
Second

Moidenform — Tric-o-lostic bro, 
soft crepe tricot cups, lightly 
lined, all around stretch. White.’ 
B,C 32-40. Regular 5.00. 4.19.

bottom

Carnival — Famous Push-up bro 
with removable pods, nylon lace 
and lycra spondex. White only. 
A ,B ,C . 32-36. Regular 5.50. 4.49.

Downtown Maiiehoitor and Parkado

/

2
2

# Mathematics 
o Biiriogy
o Physics
•  Social Sciences

o Psychology 
o Acconnting 
o History 
•  Economics

o English 
o Music 
o Art 
• Spanish

M o b il
heating oil

24 HOUR SERVICEI 
FIio m : 643-5135

For further information write or call the Director of Summer Sessions, v 
M(jC. P.O. Box 1046, Manchester 06040— ^Telephone: 647-9961

Manchester Ckmununity College is a unit of the State of Connecticut 
system of regional Community colleges.

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Moriarty Brothers
316 CENTER STREET —  MANCHESTER

1-

J
u
N
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SALEI FAMOUS RUSS TOOS 
DACRON KNIT SEPARATES

pont vest
9 . 9 9 9 . 9 9
rag. 14.00 reg,. 14.00

•kirt blouse
6 . 9 9 6 . 9 9
r^. 9.00 reg. 9.00

S A LE  OF FAM O US M A K ER  
A R N EL PRIN T SH IRT D R ESSES

O N CE-A-YEAR S A LE  
OF FAM O US SK IM M A S

S iiL E  OF M OST W ANTED  
COTTON LIS LE  K N lt  TO PS

regular 13.00 6.99 regular to 12.00 2 7 . 0 0 reg. to 7.00 eo.

Moke up your own weekender sets
Easy core dqcron polyester, complete washable
Pull-on skirt, side zip“ponts, long button vest, surah
blouse
Poppy red, navy/ white. Soortswear.
Sportswear, Qĝ n̂town Manehetrer and P»rkad#

• Washable, pockable, drip-dry
• Sleeveless, assorted prints. 10-20.
• Dresses,

Downtown Manehoitor and Parkado

• Choose from short sleeve or sleeveless 
plaids, stripes, checks.

• S ,M ,L,XL. Lingerie, ^

Downtown Manehoftor and Parkado

• Great assortment of-sleeveless, short 
sleeve, long sleeve.

• Assqrted colors, ideal for jeans. S,M,L. 
Si îortswear,

Downtown Manehotfor and Parkada

< n
■ /
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On A  Good State Ticket
It is a compliment both to Mayor 

Nathan Agostinelli and to Manchester 
that the Republican State Convention 
should select our Mayor to be its candi
date for State Comptroller.

The qualities In Mayor Agostinelli 
which helped him win such recognition 
on the state soeuip include the modest 
dignity, the human warmth, and the 
sense of fairness with which he has con
ducted himself in his presiding capacity 
here in Manchester and in those wider 
governmental associations where he has 
become known and liked by other public 
servants from other towns and cities.

The Republican state ticket headed by 
Congressman Thomas Meskill as its 
candidate for Governor, and by Con
gressman Lowell Welcker as its candi
date for United States Senator enters its 
campaign with hopes brighter than any 
held by Republicans in nearly two dec
ades. It merits the consideration of 
every voter who is concerned with the 
best possible future for his state and his 
nation. We congratulate Mayor Agos
tinelli on his opportunity to be a part of 
this effort and this chance, and to carry 
his own fine spirit of public service into 
a higher and expanded responsibility. 
Even more importantly, we congratu
late the voters of Connecticut on having 
before them a choice of the stature and 
capacity of the Meskill-Weicker ticket.

If We Hadn't Moved
IWe do not expect the debate over 

ent Nixon's move into Cambodia
to cbme to any quick, definable ênd.

For one thing, it will take a long time 
for what might be the determining facta 
to come in.

For another thing, this may be an
other situation in which what you 
do to prevent a certain thing from hap
pening turns out to be the very thing 
that makes that thing happen.

A routine, but impressive reason for 
President Nixon's decision was giiven, 
the other day, by Sir Robert Hiomp- 
son, the British expert on guenilia war
fare whom the President himself likes 
to consult, in the following words;

" I f  President Nixon hadn’t ■ moved i 
across the border, the.,. Communists 
would have-had a ‘ secure base' 'area 
and could have moved into the t rest of 
Cambodia any time they, wanted to."

Granted, I f  the President hadn't mov
ed, the only thing that-would have ham
pered the Communists in their use of 
Cambodia would have been their possi
ble reluctance to violate the neutrality 
of the whole country as they had 
preriously' been violating the neutrality 
ot a narrow strip along the border.

But Sir Robert’s point c'ahhbt be con
ceded without proceeding on to the ques
tion of what may happen next. Instead 

of the free hand they once enjoyed, and 

played, along the Cambodian border, 
the Oopmunlsts have now been forced 

to deal with the presence of foreign 
troops, first American, whom they did 

not choose to engage or resist, and then 

South Vletnsunese, with whom their 
tactics will probably not be clear until < , 
the Americans have left. But in return ^  

for whatever hardship and handicap this 

impoaes on them, the Communists have r  

the fact that all of Oamboilia has now 

been offered to them as belligerent 'ter
ritory. Using the overthrow of Sihaneuk 

and our own "invaaioin" as pretext, the 

Communlsfi have already been moving 

"into the rest of Cambodia'’ pretty much

So ' the spooky question comes down 
tb this; Have we really forestalled a 
full Communist take-over in Cambodia? 
Or have we, by the tactics we have em
ployed to oppose them, handed the coun
try over to them?

As the President himself once said, 
when he was still discussing the move 
Into Cambodia as if it were only a piece 
of ̂ strategy in the Vietnamese war, and 
not something which directly concerned 
Cambodia itself, the question will be 
whether it works. Or whether what Sir 
Robert says would have happened if 
we didn't move in isn't going to happen 
anyway, only faster.

The All-Night Diesel
It may well be that the most authori

tative cue to the plight of the great Penn 
Central railroad combination Is to be 
found in a news story out of Middletown.

The news story concerns the efforts of 
a group of Middletown residents to get 
the city health authorities and Penn 
Central to turn off a diesel locomotive 
which stands in the Middletown railroad 
yards, running all night long.

Tlie complaining residents want to 
sleep, and find that the steady g^owl of 
the diesel interferes with their peace and 
quiet.

Normally, to such a complaint, one 
would say shush to the complalners, and 
tell them not to do a thing, whenever 
and wherever they find a railroad run
ning anything, to interfere with such a 
cheerful process.

But this Middletown operation, it 
turns out, is something special. The 
diesel locomotive in question is one 
which is used, during day time hours, 
in shunting freight cars from one track 
to another.

And the reason the Penn Central rail
road runs this diesel locomotive motor 
all night long, when it is Just standing 
there doing nothing, is to keep its bat
teries charged.

So one comes to the crucial question 
which may be at the heart of the great 
Penn Central problem.

Does Penn Central run all its freight- 
yard diesels all night long just to make 
sure the batteries don't run down?

Words And Deeds
Nowhere, it seems to me is the lack of 

self - restraint and self - discipline more 
darkly implicated today than in the 

' question of how far we can continue to 
protect the guaranty of free speech with
out grave danger that we shall yet talk 
ourselves to death.

It is, I  suppose, still good Constitution
al doctrine that it is time for Govern
ment to step in to regulate people when 
they do something, not when they say 
something. We have thus far, managed, 
notwithstanding a frightening' escalation 
of rhetoric, to hang on to the idea that 
there is a meaningful line of demarca
tion between words and conduct; . that 
what we say, except in vaguely defined 
conditions of emergency, falls' safely on 
the permissible side of clear and present 
danger. Like the childien of my gener
ation we chant that "sticks and stones 
may break pay bones but words will 
never hurt me" and continue to pretend 
that it is true. It probably never was 
true,' even before we developed a vo
cabulary of -vituperation, obscenit}^ and 
inflamipatory rhetoric unexampled in 
history. The undeniable fact, of course. 
Is that one may be as effectively assault
ed and battered by words as by physical 
contact and that words and deeds are in
distinguishable parts of the smae con
tinuum of behavior. Robert Burton,' who 
wrote in “The Anatomy of Melancholy" 
that “ a blow with a word strikes deeper 
than a b.ow with a sword," quite under
stood this.

I  do not find much to distinguish the 
act of belaboring a policeman, in a 
stress situation, as a fascist, racist pig, 
while implying that he carries On an in
cestuous relationship with his mother, 
from the act of striking him -with a rock. 
And I no longer find much distinction be
tween the ■ superheated rhetoric’"o f revo
lution and rebellion sind the conduct 
which it incites.

It is part of the genlus of our judicial 
system that we do reinterpret Constitu
tional mandates in the light of tremen- 

'dous technological change and new so- 
r cial conditions. Is it time to ask our

selves whether the classic dichotomy be
tween words and acts has meaning in 
the context of our present society? 
Ought we take cognisance of a revoluUon 
in communications that has given us an 
infinite capacity for transforming, by a 
kind M geometric progression of repeti
tion, inflammatory words into action and 
counteracUon? We live in a time when 
dissent is no Iong;er expressed in pam
phleteering. Ih e  preferred method of 
communication is by . demonstrationa, 
mass picketing, {diysical confrontations. 
We have seen, by some strange seman
tic alchemy, the right of peaceable as
sembly turned into the " r ^ t "  to mass 
In the streets, to disrupt traffic, to keep 
other clttzens from going about their 
lawful'occasitHis, to kidnap the facilities 
of our cities, to seise the buildings of col
leges and universities, to occupy the 
halls of goven^ent, and to wreak 
cal harm upon those who do not agrac 
physical harm upon those who do not 
agree with. us. I  find it difficult to accept 
extortion and blackmail as methods of 
peaceful persuasion or a brick through 
a window as a Constitutionally protect
ed peUUon. FRANK GREENBERG, 
PRESIDENT OF TOE CHICAGO BAR 
ASSOCU'nON, IN  TOE MARCH ISSUE 
OF THE CHICAGO BAR RECORD 4,

Photographed by Reginald Pinto
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Whose Body
The Washington Post 

By W ILLIAM  RASPBERRY

Wanhingtem — TTie Amenlioan 
ClvU Libeirttea Union board oif 
dlnectors' is now cansideping 
whether to adopt a nesolutiion 
thalt “ every individual has' a 
right to use his body as he 
wishes, and this right linicludes 
the use of drugs."

Tb|e declaration, the piroposal' 
of 600 AOLU , IsederB to the 
board, raises again the problem 
that law students have been 
wresUtng with for ages, tihe 
problem of "oritmes without Vic- 
ttms.”

My colleegue Bill Gold, 6b- 
serving that "the oammunity 
muElt ha-ve reasonable proteotlon 
against a citizen who suCtlers 
from a defect," urges that the 
proposal be rejected. The isBue 
seems a good deal less dear to 
me, wWich probably meara that 
I ’ should refrain from discussing 
it publicly. Nevertheless;

Gold po'nts out that we aJ- 
- ready oonsider it numally,. and 

legally defensiible in certain oir- 
cum stances to prevent people 
from using their bodiles as they 
î iiah — putting restrictlans on 
{ieople with communicable dis- 
eares, tor Inpihance, or rescuing 
would-be suicides from buUding 
ledges.

But the examples he lists don’t 
get to whalt ds for. me the heeit 
of the problem. “ Typhoid Miary" 
is clearly a  menace to the soci
ety at large; the men on the 

' window ledge can reasonehly be 
asBumed to be' distraught, ,or, 
temporarily insane. But what 
aibuut the persgi) who decides 
coolly and deliberaitely that he'“ 
will do aomelthing foolish with 
his body?

'Talke the case of dgaret amok- 
“ 'big. It is generally acknowledged 

that cigairets aie bad for you, 
that they may shorten your liite.

When government discovers 
such menaces, it has the right 
— some ■wouW aajy duty — to 
make the menace known. Thiat’s 
what the warning on the cigaret 
peck ie all about.

Bue does government have the 
right to protect you from Hfe- 
ehoitening lu ^  canoer and em
physema by fanUdl(k« you to 
smoke?-

Most people, even the ctain 
amokeni: eanai« im, agree that 
it IB stpid to smoke. Many will 
tnstat that nonsmokera have a 
-tight to be spared from Um nox
ious furnea of the smoker’s weed. 
But few wodld puah for legisla
tion makltig it IHegial tar you to 
light up em often as you {Aease, 
so long as you keep your pefaen 
to youraeU.

aittituda in regard to dg-' 
ant smoking is that beyond 
warning the adult amoker and 
protect^ hie neighbor, iha law 
ahould not Inlertire.

We oanhot, however, bring 
ounwivee to bake the Mine pori- 
tion with ragard to aiddkttve 
drugs and marajuaim.

Heiratn la, peiiMpe, enaler. A 
good oaea can be made iha* 
since a heroin adcUot M vMtuaUy 
never able to au|{poit Ma addic

tion through legial inoome, her
oin addiction is a direct threat 
to the society. Thus we can 
justify naTcottes l|aws not on the 
bas^ of cantrolling ind.ivlduals 
.but of protecting society.

Maraijisma is a different mat- 
'ter. For all we know, marijuana 
may not be any more harmful 
than, say, Uquor — either to the 
user or to those around him.

If It should develop that pot 
smpkers are a definite menace, 
there Is no problem.

But suppose an impartial 
study of the effects of marijuana 
revealed that pot smoking had 
no dlreotly dilscemiible effect on 
society at large but rendered 
the smoker ambltionleas, lutin- 
tereSted in useful work and in 
general a nan-contributing mem
ber of society.

Would it then make sense, exm- 
ftituttonally or morally, to ben 
the use of marijuana?

You find I, of oourse, don’t  
like to see people ‘waSUng their 
Hves in drug-induced euphoria. 
There are a  lot of thingB we 
don't like — blatant homosexual
ity, for linstance. But so long'^aB 
hamosexuals and pot smokers 
don't harm anyone else, end so 
long as they leave the children 
akg^, do we have the .tight to 
legislate against their inclina- 
tdens?

It oan be argued, of course, 
thsit if large numbers of young 
people drop out and bum on, the 
society wUl suffer the results 
of th^r nonproductivity, jndud- 
ling, perhaps, being stock with 
the support of their offspring.

Soctety clearly can say, " I f  
you ■wont be productive you ■will 
be denied fthe benefits of the pro
ductivity of others." But can it 
say, "You must be productive?"

The AGLU resoluWon seems to 
be saying that we have the right 
i'o abine our bodies. And if that 
abuse leads to crimes agarnst 
the society then punish the 
CTimpa^/^

It'jr'a most interesting — and 
highlji' controverBial — way of 
looking at things.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcil of Churches

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Covenant Oongregational 
Church sets a  goal of $2,000 to 
remodel the vpstry of the church.

The Veterans Service Center 
Is given the go-ahead by the 
Selectmen.

10 Years Ago
High School principal Edson 

M. Bailey announces he wlU re
tire in summer.

Walter Fuss, consulting eng
ineer in Ft. Pierce, Fla., named 
new town engineer.

Barnard Junior High holds 
commencement.

Overwhelming protest greets 
sidewalk plans on Porter St. and 
Middle Ipke.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Fay, 
1016 E. Middle Tpke., receive 
Oi-vitan Club Outetanfling Oltizen- 
^ p  Award for raising 14 foster 
children. i

On Tills Date

In 1773, Dominican friafis es
tablish the first settlement in 
what is now California.

Fischetti

Today in Histfrf y
Today is Monday, Jime 22, the 

173rd day of 197Q. Tniere are 192 
days left in tlie ybar.
Today’s ^ghllgfat In History
On thisi'date in 1041, Germany 

invaded the Soviet Union In the 
World War n . ,

In 1615, Napoleon Bfxi^iarte 
was forced to abdicate fo f the 
second time.

In 1870, the U.6. Department 
of Justice was created by an act 
oO Congress.

In 1011, King George V  of 
Britain and Queen Mary 'were 
crowned in Westminster Abbey 
in London.

■ .*

“ I f  there 'be any -virtue and if 
there be ariy praise, think on 
these things." St. Paul's letter 
to the PhlUppians.

We have develop^ great skill 
in hunting out the meannesses 
and weaknesses all around 
us — from an Individuai to a 
national level. Human beings 
seem to take an imholy glee in 
justifying their own weakness 
by potntii^ a finger at others.

The conditioning effect this is 
having on young people la a 
real disaster. No one should 
close his eyes to something that 
seems a fact to him tout there 
is a great deal ot difference in 
life according to whether we 
dwell on one set of facts or on 
another.

The happier life is surely the 
one thoroughly alert to the good 
things as they occur.

The Rev. R. E. Haldeman
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

Open Forum
"Town Haritaga”

To tha Editor,
I  Wtah to command tha attorta 

of the Manchester . Oonaarvatlon 
Commisalon and other oonoeni- 
ed ImdlvldualB in calUng to the 
attention of all Town resldeate 
the need for immediate acqui
sition of Case Mountain. Such 
determined action la one ot the 
few bright spots on an otherwlae 
bleak horizon of rising land 
values, possible development of 
the area, and general indiffer
ence of the publlo.

As a graduate student en- . 
gaged In environmental atudlaa 
and a frequent beneficiary of 
this park since early childhood,
I feel both a professional and a 
personal Imperative to vote# 
an opinion for a piece of land 
which has always meant so 
much to me. The many reasons 
for acquiring Case Mountain 
and areas like It are not readily 
undenabood by those people - un
acquainted with wild land 
1*0111618. Even with the fiederal 
and state assistance available 
for such open space purchases, ' 
the Town would atUl have to 
meet an estimated expense of 
$126,000, a considerable sum in
deed. It Is rather unfortunate 
that a satisfactory cost-benefit 
analysis cannot be quickly for
mulated for the sake of people 
who oppose acquisition on 
grounds of "superfluous" mu
nicipal spending. The inherent 
values of Case Mountain, how
ever, are not readily measured 
in economic terms. How much 
is it really worth to preBervo 
for all time one of the finest 
scenic vistas of the Connecticut 
River Valley? Of what mone
tary value is a piece of loi|d''set 
aside solely for passive -Recrea
tional use? The answers to such 
questions. If such exist, involve 
a complex of Varied factors ex
tending fax' beyond the econom
ic spbefe.

The real issue at hand is not 
just the acquisition of Case 
Mountain but the quaUty of life 
-which such areas help to pro
vide for residents of a large 
town as Manchester. To those 
people who believe that one’a 
life is not Immeasureably en
riched by the opportunity to 
gaze at distant hills and .volleys 
from the top of Cas6 Mountain 
or to seek peace and solitude 
along one of Its forest trails, I  

Jhave nothing to say vdilch 
would change their opinion. To 
those who feel as I  do that the 
proximity of such natural areas 
is not only desirable but vitally 
necessary to their sense of well
being, I  have only one question 
to ask: is the sum of $125,000 
really too much to pay for.the 
Town heritage which Is Case 
Mountain?

Eugene Twaronite

cent, and in ^ ttle  Rock,<'Ark., to 
$0,416 from IZiT^OTor 06 per cent.

The receiit stock market de
cline is generally considered to 
be the worst since the Great

‘Never Can Be Anotber”
To the Editor,

Mrs. Bairtmliffe expressed 
my feelings perfectly.

There never has been and 
never can be another checkout 
gal Uke "Toni."

Mrs. Lillian Legier

"Parents Should Likewise”
Tb the Editor,

Let me, as oae of the silent 
majority of Little League par
ents, speak out in favor of the 
organization and especially for 
the eoaches.

Tliey give many hours of their 
time coaching a team, win or 
lose. They receive little praise 
but much criticism. Our chil
dren admire and respect their 
coaches; parents should like
wise.

Mrs. Arthur Pyka

Quotations
"1 suspect 9 0 ^ r  cent of Con

gress wishes we weren’t in
volved in Vietnam.” —Ben.
George McGovern, D-S.D., on 
the ABC television-radio pro
gram “ Issues and Answers."

"WiUiin the decade, people 
will be immunized against cavi
ties by swallowing a pill."— D̂r. 
Harry Klenda, president of the 
American Dental Association, at 
a meeting of the American 
^Cademy of Dental Practice Ad
ministration In Si. LfOuls.

Depression of the 1880a, with the 
Dow Jones Industrial Average 
off 36 per cent and the N.Y. 
Stock Exchange average off 88 
per cent.

Since fearless investors how

By JOHN..OIJNNIFF eludes a chart showing that
AP  Busineaa Analyst prices rise sharply os the whis-

NEW YORK (A P ) — Invest- ** •«>n«®*'- Most Vh|sky
ment notes; . 'is used up when it is only 4

Should American Investors years old. That means a short- 
who have taken a beating in *6® 10-year- old spirits. And 
stocka now seek'solace In drink? ®° upward pressure 
Tlie suggestion'is implied-In a Prices.
letter from Andrew Macdonald -------  , .
Ltd. of London, dealers in whls- Almost evejywhere In the consider the big drop over, they 
jjy United States the prices of Im- ®re able to face other evidence

OverproducUon,* Macdonald proved home sites have risen confirms this m  the worst
•ays, has caused Scotch prices "harply during the past decade. “ ‘ "®® *>tg crMh and the 10
to foU very low. "not anything Anyone who has had to pur- years or so that followed,
Uke you have seen on the Amer- P**' Pf*®®
loan stock market,”  but sUU so meni— ieast for hU own a r e ^ | “  eam li^s popped to
low “ it has become embarass- increase may have investors were,
Ing to quote them.”  slowed a bit in the post couple " ’liii*^,,.to pay no more than 11

But therein may be an Invest- y®®”  because of a depressed “ f  ea tin gs  ^ r̂ teete
ment opportunity. housing market, but. the per- â nci*®. Shares that

Without BO much 
your-leave to IBM

pnrison between whisky and any ® typical imptoved ,
S ^ k  on the American market *>ome slte-jstreete, «,wem , utfll-
vdiUky emerges as the greatest “ ®® included-sold for $2,679 c rm n a i^ th lt
runner of all times with the Chdrlotte, N.C. In 1969, a goto- 2«. Compare that with a
highest growth potential." parable site sold for $7,66&, an P ^ ®  ^

Now it happens that Macdon- Increase of 178 per c«nf. to .hn~
aid, with an instinct old as he- Sites in Denver; already high holders’ equity pfunired to 116 
redity, cached away a con- back in 1960, rOse from $4,106 to
slderable amount of mature $0,716, a gatii of 40 per cent, one pay only $1 l6 ^ o r

u 1 . ®®®»> invested corpo-
make a certain vejt. WUl the 1976 winter Olym- f^te canital In 1966 thev urtlT

quantity of these stocks avail-. pIcs In Denver push up those hurlv nald 12 20 for th«^ onto
able to those clients who are-lh- prices? R could have some ef- ̂  ^ “ '®
terested In cashing in opce the Icct.
goods are 8 years old,-z(B well as Among 100 per cent gainers 
to those Interes^td In  purctucs- were Boston from $3,694 to
ing Scotch whisky for capital $9,106, or 147 per cent; St. Paul
growth . . , from $2,680 to $6,692, or 119; La-

ch as a bv- centages, as compiled by the ‘•̂ °PP®<1. . o'hv^verage, to 
M or Xerox National AssociaUon Of Home In December 196
i: "On a com^ Builders, are sUll impressive .

earned $8
less 

1961 the 
that

spirits.
"We

parable product

Soviets Fertilize Less
WASHINGTON — Soviet farm

ers use about one-thlrd as many 
’The Idea, Macdonald says, is fayette, Calif., $6,090 to $11,134, trucks and tractors and two- 

•impiy to hold on for a while, or 119; Dayton, Ohio, $8,689 to thirds as many grain combines 
.'-^Tnere has always been a short- $7,722, or 116 per cent. as UB. fanners, the U.B. De
age of mature whisky of the old-. In woshlngtonn D.C., sites partment of Agriculturo re- 
er age groupa, that la , 8 years rose 113 per cent to $9,268 from ports. And they use only one- 
and older,”  he expladns. $4,383, In Baton Rouge, La., to third as much fertlUier per

fTo illustrate, the compamy in- $6,340 from $3,210, or 98 per acre as UB. faurmera.

V /7 tmRM£b K im  UKETb TALK /mb 7d t/A!L ^

(J iiM o i
Spectacular 
Purchase!

Arnel 
Striped
Shifts
now onlv

Zingy little stripes circle around 
these shirt-y shifts ! They’ re' 
equally at ease at home or en 
route. Various color stripes on 
white. Washable. Sizes 8 to 16.

^ p e r i n l  

Purchase!
Wide selection o f shapes - travel, pouch or 
shoulder bags. Soft leathers...(jreat buy!

MANOHEtTER
114$ TsHsn* 

Taks.

HAMPER
1110 Dtonll 
’’ A»s.

WATERlURY WALLIMPFORD
LikweeJ t  WsItsH Rt. I  st

V ’;, Rt. M ' Mtridts Lira
UlŜavnHa m s mrwwiv femurum# mbtotv vhhw

KIspliS) SisiMMpMk HsTRitsiSMa R RlMtiaiktsi.

SALE MON 
THRU WED 

Open late 
Every night

Anderson-LitHe

OUR ANNUAL

OF SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING

J

N

DRESS SLACKS
OUR REGULAR $12 
Durable Press Tropical 
Worsted Slacks..........

OUR REGULAR $8 
Permanent Press 
Dress Slacks..... ........

8
5

95

95

Anderson -Little•4 __ ___

Qreat(^ame in ̂ ine Clothing
TN MANCHESTER

(Mencheeter Parieade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647r977S
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Enfleld, at 9. Burial will be In 
St. Adelbert’s Cemetery, En
field.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7Idda Marie NIckeraon 

BOLTON—Idda Marie Nlcker- 
aoh, nlne-months-old daughter ”  “ P'*” 
of jWayne and Marie G. Plxley 
Nickerson of Cider Hill Rd., 
died yesterday of Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital,
Wlllimantic. «  i* i

She was bom Aug. 23, 1969 inHartford funeral was held this
Survivors, besides her par- Fleming from the John F. Tier- 

enu, include two brothers,
Christopher S. Nipkerson and ‘f  f  -
Wayne S. Nickerson, and a sis- ^ . Jam es’ Church. Burial 
ter, Musa Marie Nickerson, all St. James’ Cemetery,
at home. x ®

Prayer services will b \w ed - had lived in
nesday at 11 a.m. at St. J a W s’ Manchester since 1922. He was 
Cemetery, Manchester. \  employed at the Emhart Oorp 

The W. P. Quish Funeral Hartford, before he reUred eight 
Home, 225 Main St., Manches- y®ara ago. He was a former 
ter, is in charge of arrange- member of Mlantonomah ’Tribe,

Charles Birnie
Charles Blmle, 76,. of 73 

Spruce St. died Saturday morn
ing at Manchester Memorial

ments.
’There are no calling hours.

lORM.
Survivors Include two daugh

ters, Mrs. Leonard Farrand of 
Mrs. Timothy W. Tracy Manchester and Mrs. Albert 

ANDOVER -  Mrs. Mary Mo- Henevelli of Stamford: a sister 
ran Tracy of Wethersfield, sis- Mrs, Lillian McFarland o 
ter of Mrs. Catherine Cocking Worcester, Mass.; five grand- 
of Andover, died at an area Con- great-grand-
valescent home jt^sterday. She 
was the wife of î. timothy W.
’Tracy.

S u^vors also includ^\2 sons. 
2 daughters, 3 other sisters, 11 
grandchildren and 14 g ^ t  
grandchildren.

Tne funeral will be Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. at the Thomas 
F. Farley Fttneral Home, 96 

., Ht

’The family asks that any
memorial contributions be
made to the rteart Absociation 
of Greater Hartford, ^10 Collins 
St.. Hartford.

Mrs. Paul f .  Quish
. Mubel (Burke) Quish, 67. 

of 3^ L'teic St., wife of Paul J . 
Q u ls^ d 'e d  suddenly a t  noon to-

hom  Oct. 28, 
S t*  B e n e d ic t '1®°  ̂ ^  BrooWytyN.Y., daughter 

of Andrew an d /Jen n ie  C asazaa 
Mhnegghi, and had lived in the  
Mjanchedter-Botton a rea  all of

Webster St., flariford, with a  ̂ v .
M ^  of requiem In St. Luke’s 
Church in Hartford at 9. Burial ’ ”
will be in Mt.
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hqme tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and '̂®®' *®*®-
7 to 9 She had been employed for a

____  number of years a« a clerk at
Mrs. Florence Stevenson Hcaise and Hale Department 

Mrs. Florence Stevenson, 73, ®tore on Main St. 
of Manchester, died yesterday Srirvivors, beffdes her husband 
at a Manchester convalescent a daughter, Mrs. Arthur
home. Cr- Dupont of Eart Hartford;

Mrs. Stevenson was bom June sons, Norman A. Burice and 
13, 1897, In ' Preston, England. WUMam A. Burke, bol'h of Men- 
the daughter of the late Robert chei^ier; a brother, Peter Maneg- 
and Beatrice ( ^ k  Nixon. She 8 ^  of Bolton; a  raster, Mrs. 
was a resident of Manchester Raymond Holland of Bolton; end 
for 16 years. She was a member Rve grandchildren, 
of the Salvation Army. The funeral will be ’Thuradfuy

Survivors include her daugh- o* 8:15 a.m. from the John F. 
ter, Mrs. Norman Slade of Man- ’Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Chester; her brother, Robert Center 9t.', with a  Mass of re- 
Nixon of Glastonbury; a sister, quiem a t St. JeUnes’ Church at 
Mrs. Elizabeth Walley of Van- 9. Burial wtil be in St. James’ 
couver, B. C., Can.; four grand- Oemotepy.
children, and a great-gT-and- Friends may call a t the fu- 
chlld. nehal home tomorrow from 7 to

’The funeral will bo held to* 9 and Wednesday from 2 to 4 
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Bal- and 7 to 9 p.m.
vation Army Citadel. Burial -------
will be In East Cemetery. Thomas Orr

Friends may call at the RfKKVIIXE — Thomas Orr, 
Holmes Funefal Home, 400 gs, of West Hartford, formerly 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9. of Rockville, died yesterday

(Herald ptioio by Silver)
Mrs. William Whitney, president of the Manchester 
League of Women Voters, presents a copy of the 
newly revised booklet “This Is Your Town” to Town 
Manager Robert Weiss. The booklet provides a 
brief but thorough description of local history, gov
ernment and community life.

‘This Is Your Town’ 
Revised, Republished

The 60-page booklet “This Is Your Town,” containing 
» r. V . . "'®®‘ a brief but thorough description of local history, gov-

^  Springfield, Mass., and lived in ernment and community life, has been revised and new-
dnv at hia hnma”" ’ ■  ̂ Hockvllle before going to West nnhli.shfid hv th e  M an ch este r Ueam ie o f  W om en V ot-day at his home. Hartford In 1930. He was

Journalist 
Tells Story 
Of Capture

BOSTON (AP) — One of three 
Journalists released last week 
after five weeks in captivity in 
Cambodia today described how 
the trio at first feared they 
would'be mistreated and possl-. 
bly tortured by their captors be
fore higher officers intervened 
td ensure their safety.

Elisabeth Pond, a correspond
ent tot the Christian Science 
Monitor, y(rites of their, experi
ences the flret day after being 
taken to a Cambodian village:

"We were blindfolded—tighUy 
—and led off the truck, stooping 
to descend the plank. 1 was 
kicked once on the way, but for 
the most part the villagers did 
not touch us."

"My sense was that we m l^ t  
be close to being killed in this 
period," Miss Pond wrote in a. 
copyrighted story in to d ^ ^  
Monitor. '

Miss Pond described how the 
three Journalists repeatedly ex
plained to theiy.'^captors that 
they were working Journalists 
wiith no “ill will” toward the 
Cambodian people.

But- their statements were 
"greeted with derision" by *  
'man she describes as a Cambo
dian village chairman with 
hard-line views.

When they were first brought 
to the village. Miss Pond said, 
"the atmosphere was such that 
a kind of kangaroo court could 
have flared up at any moment.”

Later, when Miss Pond had 
been separated from fellow 
Journalists Richard Dudman of 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch and 
Michael Morrow of Dispatch 
News Service, a guard tried to 
attack her and steal her Jewel
ry, she said.

But shortly afterward a new 
soldier appeared, sent by a 
higher officer to ensure that she 
was not mistreated. Miss Pond 
said.

’The three also were allowed 
to write letters to their families, < 
but they never arrived, she 
said. ,

’"The civil treatment that was 
to be accorded us for the rest of 
our time was established that 
evening," Miss Pond said. "It 
was explained to us that if we 
were Journalists rather than 
spies we had nothing to worry 
about.”

Court Cases

John F. Condon 
VERNON — John F. Condon

morning at St. Francis Hospi
tal, Hartford.

ly published by the Manchester League of Women Vot-

wl̂ e“. T r o t r s ; , ‘“ d a u S ' " L ^ o r ^ ^ ^  Lutz Junior Museum, Chamber
ter and two grandchildren. when he retired in 1966. He was jT r i  ^57 E.

’The funeral will be tomorrowia member of the Roval Re- '" ‘“ ®®’ edited by Mrs. John center St., Harrison Stationer’s
at 8:16 a.m. at the Vincent tirees a u b  and the Golden Age I"
neral Home, 880 Hopemeadow club of West Hartford Bible WUllamson. Originally called the Manchester Shopping Park-
St.. Simsbury, and at St. Church. "Know Your Town," it came ade.
’Therese’s Church In Granby at Survivors include a daughter, ® study of Questions or x*bulk orders
9. Burial will be in St. Bernard’s Mrs. John R Sllvay of West Manchester was completed by should be referred to Mrs. Fltz- 
Cemetery, Tariffville. Hartford, with whom he made *̂ ® 1®*®- The project Gerald, 45 Battista Rd., or Mrs.

Friends may call at the fu- his home; four grandchildren, ® requirement of the na- william Whitney, leag;ue pres- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. and a great-granddaughter. tional LWV for formal statue ident, 169 Avery St.
’The Rosary will be recited to- Funeral' services will be to- recognition. Researchers for the project
night at 8. morrow at 1 p.m. at the New- Major revisions were publish- were Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Fred-

-------  kirk and \^ tn e y  Funeral ed after ten-year periods in 1960 erick W. Lowe Jr., Mrs. Paul
Mrs. Roma H. Freeman Home, 776 Farmington Ave., and again this year, when the Maloney, Mrs. Matthew Moriar-

CXIVBNTRY Mrs. Roma West Hartford. Burial will be in name was changed. ty Jr., Mrs. Theodore Slaiby,
Hicks Freeman, 67. of Colches- Rose Hill Memorial Park, Copies of the booklet will be Mrs. Sanol Solomon and Mrs. 
ter, mother of George B. Free- Rocky Hill. sold for a nominal fee at the M rgan Wilt.
man of South (Coventry, died Friends may call at the fu- --------------------------------------  '----------------- ---------------------
Friday at Hartford Hospital. neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

She is also survived by two -------
grandsons. Mra. Lila B. Hellandbrand

Funeral services will be to- 'The funeral of Mrs. Lila B. 
morrow at 1 p.m. at the As- Hellandbrand, 8t', of* 13 -Fulton 
sembly of God Church, Wind- Rd., who died Saturday, was 
haffi Rd., Wlllimantic. ’The held this afternoon a t  the 
Rev. Norman Suhl, pastor, will Holmes Funeral Home

Gems From Mailbag
By HAL BOYLE Bad Mixture: Alcohol an^

NEW YORK (AP) — Things a gasoline don’t mix well, but 
columnist might never know If ®̂ ® particularly dangerops

officiate. Burial will be In Hill- Main St. ’The Rev. Dr. Manley j,e didn’t open his m ail: when another Ingredient is fidd-
side Oefhetery, Mansfield. J. Shaw, pastor of South United q,, sdmetimes feel you’re ®<*—youth. A Minnespta survey 

’The Potter Funeral Home, Methodist Church, officiated, working more for the govern- found that 43 p ^ c e n t  of drink-
466 Jackson St., Wlllimantic, Burial was in East Cemetery. ment than for yourself? ’The ^ng drivers Jtllled In accidents.
Is In chai^ge of arrangements. ------- - jg according to the Tax "'®*'® between 16 and 24 years

TTiere are no calling hours. Anniversary Mass Foundation that taxes now take old, although only 24 per cent of
-------  I A first anniversary requiem jg gy pgj. yje to- t*'® state’s licensed drivers were

Alfred E. Breor high Mass for Mrs. Marietta Co- national income. ®*® bracket, t
SOUTH WINDSOR — Alfred lombat will be celebrated to- q-jjg average Ameriioan now ”̂ ®  dough; Film produc-

E. Breor,' 66, of Enfield, brother morrow at 7:46 a.m.. at the works two hours and 43 minutes ®''® today complain of the salary
of ’Thomas Breor of South Wind- (Jhurch of the Assumption. ^ ^ y  _gy jjjg taxes 89 min- demands made by top.stars. But
sor, died yesterday at St. ^  ---- ------  ------
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors include two . sons, 
another brother and seven *
grandchildren. NEW YORK (AP)

The ^funeral will be held stock market’a sharp > early
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from slide, attributed to the Penn Diamonds which can now be "^*‘® borne",money
Somers Funeral Home, wlOi a Central bankruptcy action, lev- y^g laboratory but at ‘ben, as Uncle Sam was content
Mass of requiem at St. Ber- ellod p« by midday in slow tnaxL prohlblUve cost are reputed a smaller share, 
n ^ s  Church, Enfield. Burial Ing. _ t ®ble to cure diseases and fend Worth remembering: "A suc-

*2 Ir Bernard’s Ceme- At noon, tjie Dow Jones aver- g^jj y^g jgyj century In cessful marriage is one In which
tery, Enfield. age of 30 industrials was down Europe they were worn only by one partner makes the living,

men. ’They were thought alro to and the other- inakes the living 
oi^um bered ad- j,gyg yjg power to make the wortl)whlle.’’

yances by nearly 3 to 1 among wearer invisible. But the more Secret: While *ln prison, V. J.
°b ‘be New York diamonds a guy gives a girl to- Lenin^ the -Russian revolutlon-

Mr». UUlmn A. Zarcara S t^k  Exch^ge. the more likely he la to kee ary, wrote a ’̂ book with milk In-
*̂ °**̂ . brokers attributed the more of her. stead of ink. This kept hla

If she didn’t keep her babies thoughts invisible until the man-

•I^tock Market
utes for his food, 67 minutes for ‘bey always did come high. In 
his hotising, and 18 minutes for ‘be heyday of silent m ovies- 
hls recreation. In the past five ®''®" ^tor® 1920-stars such aa 

^  years government taxes have Charlie Chaplin and Mary Pick- 
grown Umea as fast as the “ ked and got yearly sala- 
nation’s gross national product. *̂®® more than $500,000. Most 

Diamonds, which can now be "take home’’ , money

tery, Enfield. ■' age
Friends may call at the fu- 8.21 at 716.22. 

neral home tomorrow from 7 Declines 
to 9 p.m

RCX3KVILLE Mrs. Ullian
Arcadipane Zarcara, 69, of fen- early decline in market prices _ _______

‘" " b e r ' ^u ch , "^''^near-sighted uscripl later^w”̂  'd lp p erin h o t 
. , T I '  tir y® ^r- ^ y  8 announcement that Penn mother opossum would have’ water and transcribed.

transportation division, trouble keeping trick  of them. The occupaUonal diseases of 
^ Siilv-lv.,r« 1. 1s, V ,th  '‘o  ̂ bankruptcy petition. They are so tiny at birth that 60 popular- after-dinner speakers
sons iL dauvhier « hmih ®‘°®b was de- of them could be held in a hu- are ulcers and obesity—the re-

“Pening due to an in- man hand. ault of too much bad or rich
'rile will 1 -w rt /  A survey found that women ‘°od. ’The solution, says Dr.

fisv Mt a-ir Mri tr, * fh*' ybe declines ran thrbugh all leave longer cigarette butts in Tom Haggi, a leading Baptist 
t IT I- I h '  ̂ ca egorjes, with other rails ashtrays than man' do—yes, minister who^ makes hundreds

unft m‘>''mm̂  harder hit. Southern even when the ladles buy the of talks each year, is: "never
y , fh  h aclfic wM-off 1 at 26%, South- cigarettes themselves. i -‘ drink—and never eat anything

quiem at St. Adelbert s Church, err, Railway was down 1 to 46% r W a b l e  notables: "liemoc- but the main course." ^ 
jf —- — — ■ ■■ Santa Fe International was racy means government by dis- Know your language: What is
I P e r s o n a l  N o tic e s  Chesepeake cussion but it is only effective if a hussy? Your wife would be an-

* ..2 !"°  ^  At 47%. you can stop people talking.’’— noyed if you called her that, but
Tne Penn Central situation Is Former British Prime Minister originally the word simply 

le sole re««nn fnr fh» ------ . meant'*a housewife.'Bul in theLn Meaivruun. ^ ^  , 2'f. “°‘® '■eason for the maftiet Clement AUlee. cm  m uit
GoWaiud"* who'vwiw.Ki »wuy jtull: “ - ‘‘ “" ‘‘erstandably put some Tip to working girls; Are your 161b century it began to be ap- 
»  1981 • P»ychologlcal pressure on Inves- laundry bills getUng out orpll.?d to "females of the lower
Ml. wiu» «ii om sweet l‘>r „ ^ attitudes, said Richard hand? TTie you might follow order" and eventually to com-r

loi u»4iU<-' Goodbody tt Co. the example of Hetty Green, the mon bawds.
Ovd iruirked Iwrr wturii Jan ipitve law Associated Press 60*stock "Witch of Wall Street." This It was John- Dewey who ob-

tiwr with W m,Mie 239‘’6‘̂ w(.h‘ ' "‘s®''‘y “ “ crotchety old/mil- served, "To find out what one Is
t o '  M ^  Industrials down 3,4. Jlonaire saved money by hiving fitted to do and to secure an od- 

 ̂ ails down 2.7, and utilities oft /only the lower haU of her/petU- portunlty to do it is the key to 
'■ ' coats washed. happiness."

IhuUy Mlrnma.Sir, «od Mn

Manchester Area

Man, 59, Hurt 
On M ini-Bike

-A 69-year-old Tolland man 
suffered serious head injuries 
yesterday afternoon when he 
was thrown from the mini bike 
he was riding.

Charles Squires of Sndpsic 
Lake Rd. was taken to Rock
ville General Hospital by Tol
land ambulance. A hospital of
ficial said today he is in satis
factory condition but remains in 
the intensive care unit.

Police said Squires was driv
ing on Snlpsic Lake Rd., near 
his home, and lost control of 
the bike as he went over West 
Bridge. He was thrown from the 
bike and his head struck a steel 
pole holding the g;ulde wire on 
the bridge railing. The accident 
is still under investigation.

Other area police activity: 
COVEN'rR,¥

Two Coventry women were 
oharged willJi bj-eacih of the 
p e a ^  .fOliowing a disturbance at 
the home of one of them, Satur
day,

Arrested were Mercedes La- 
Bonte, South St. Extension and 
Emily J. Kelly, Bunker Hill 

.„Dr. ’The disturbance took place 
at the Kelly home police’ said.

Melvin Block, 23, of Cross St„ 
Coventry was arrested Saturday 
and charged with trespassing, 
possession of a dangerdus weap
on and lascivious carriage.

Roger Bourdreau, 22, of East 
Hartford was arrested Friday 
night and charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle without a 

-license; Dale Schmidt, 16  ̂ of 
Hemlock St., CJoventry 
charged with speeding and im
proper passing.

All of those arrested are 
scheduled'to appear In Circuit 
Court 12 at Manchester July 13.

SOUTH WINDSOR
South Windsor police are In

vestigating weekend breaks into 
two professional'offices and two 
cars.

A break was reported yester
day at the Professional Building 
at 641 Sullivan Ave. The. office 
of.-Dr. Jack Bynes was' entcred 
and a tape recorder and some 
$26 In petty cash taken.

’The office of Mllke Builders 
was also entered but nothing 
was reported missing.

’Two cars parked at the Po- 
dunk Mill were entered. Athletic 
equipment valued at $100 was 
taken from one and a brief case 
conteining personal papers, yal- 
upd at $60, taken from the other.

Owners of the cars were Jo
seph Heaketh of Eldgewood, 
R.I., and Robert Blardie of E«ist 
Hampton, Maas.

YERNON
Michael Socha, 37, of Winder- 

mere Ave., Rockville was a r
rested last night _ and charged 
with evading respohslblllty.

Police' said Socha had leff the 
scene of an accident that hap
pened some two hours before pn 
Rt. 83.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, a t R/^kvlIle 
July 21.

CIRCUIT COURT 1* 
Manchester Session 

A 46-year-old Manchester man, 
charged with reckless use of a 
highway by a pedestrian, re
sisting arrest and breach of 
peace, was fined $20 In court to
day on the breach of peace 
charge. ’The other two charges 
were rolled.

The man, Frank Bycholski of 
92 Homestead St., was arrested 
May 20 for allegedly causing a 
"small traffic Jam” on W. Mid
dle 'Tpke. Police observed him 
walking down the middle of 
the eastbound lane, and warned 
him to use the sidewalk. He 
waved and continued walking, 
police said.

Bycholski was scheduled to 
appear in court June 8, but fail
ed to appear, and -was ordered 
rearrested.

Edward B. Wrobel, 46, of 11% 
School St., failed to appear in 
court, and was Ordered re-ar- 
repted. He was found gudky 
June 8 of breach of peace. Judge 
Henry Goldberg contln\»ed his 
case to June 15 to allow him to 
pay the $26 fine. He didn’t ap
pear on June 18, and his case 
was contimied.

Larry A. Bigelow, 22, of Edge- 
mere Rd., Coventry, pleaded not 
guilty to a  charge' of operating 
a metor ■vehicle while Ms lic
ense was under suspension. He 
elected to have a Jury trial, and 
his case was put on the July list 
for Bast Hartford court.

Michael A. Miarino, 16, of 22 
Joseph Lane, South Windsor, 
was (found guUrty on a substitute 
dhlainge of breech of peex:e end 
wios £ned $20.

Sterven E. Chaipin, 23, of Pine 
Laike Dr., Coventry, was found 
guilty of allowing a  dog to  rcKum 
and wlas fined $10.

Charges of failure to drive 
night, and operating with 'unsefe 
iiires, were both noUed In the 
case of Roger Comtolis, 41, of 
East Hasnpton.

Joseph Coughiln of Rt. ai, Cov
entry, wtas found guilty on a sub
stitute charge of failure ito drive 
in the estahllsihed lane, and was 
fined $15.

A diarge of failure to  obey a 
traffic control sign 'was noUed 
in the case of Lucy A. Oonin, 
of Rocky HiU.

Derails Desroaiers, 24, of ElaSt 
HiJttord, charged with failure to 
grant the right of way at a  pri- 
vaite drive, was found. guUqy and 
fined $16.

Paul F. Forttn, 23, of Daley 
Rd., Coventry, pleadSed not guil
ty to a  cihairge of improper pass
ing, and his case was continued 

. to July 2.
A nolle was entered in the 

oa?e of Carol J. Grlmshaw of 
944 Pleasant VaUey Rd., South 
WBndsor, charged with being 
found intoxicated.

Charges of operating an un- 
regisfered motor vehicle and op
erating without a motorcycle 
license, against Robert H. Hil- 
rlitch, 20, of 58 Summer St., were 
both nolled.

Andrew L. Kearns, 19, of 53 
High St., was found gniilty of 
.'ailure to yield at a stop sign, 
and was fined $lu. An additional 
charge of operating with unsafe 
tires was nolled.

Thomas Krajewski, 17, of 206 
Hollister St., was found guilty of 
following too closely, and \vaa 
fined $20.

Lawrence H. Machia. 28, of 
120 Maple St.i was found guilty 
of operating under the Influence, 
and Was fined $100. An addl- 

^llbnal charge of breach of peace 
was nolled.

Doreen C. Manchester, of 274 
Blue Ridge Dr., was found guilty 
of failing to stop at a schoo< bus, 
and was fined $25;-- 

Felix Paganl Jr., 30, of 123 
I'lldridge St , pleaded not grullty 
<0 operating a motor vehicle 
while his license and registra
tion were under suspension, and 
his case was put on the July list 
.'or East Hartford Jury trial.

Anne E. Pajrette, of 61 Pearl 
•St., was found guilty of passing 
a standing school bus, and was 
fined $25. ,

Joseph C. Perflto, 28, of New
ington, pleaded not guilty to 
charges of speeding and failure 
to carry a license, and his Efise 
was put on the July list for East 
Hartford Jury trial.

Rqger. Schaller, ot 113 Box 
Mountain Dr., Vernon, was 
found guilty of failure to have 
face protection, and was fined 
$25. An additional charge of 
failure to wear protective head- 
gear waa nolled.

Anthony C. Slogesky, 18, of 211 
Oak St., was found guilty of fail
ure to signal a turn, and was 
fined $̂16.

Richard Steven^n, 17, ‘ of 
Notch Rd., 'Bolton, was found 
guilty of failure to grant the 
right of wa^, and was fined 
$15.

Charges against Ladislaus D. 
Unglechajer, 34, of New Brit
ain, of failure to grant the right 

, of way were nolled.
William H. Valentine, 19, of 

Rt. 6, Bolton, was found guilty 
of failure to wear goggles, and 
failure to have face protection, 
and W6S fined $10 on each 
count. Additional charges of fail
ure to wear ■ protectve head- 
gear, and failure to carry regis
tration and license were nolled. 

-....Ahiong those persons |$ranted 
continuances were:

Michael Day, l i ^ “ot East 
Hartford, charged with burg
lary. breaking and entering 
with criminal Intent, and larc
eny under $2,000, to June 26.

Edward M. Sloeek, 19, of East 
Hartford, charged with two 
counts of sale of narcotics, and 
two counts of possession of a 
controlled drug, to July IS.

David Allen, 10, of 29 Dover 
Rd., charged with possession of 
a controlled drug, to Thursday.

Cooper-Church Impact 
Is Sccfr to Be Uncertain

WASHING’TON (AP) — ’The 
six-week Senate debate' on U.S. 
policy In Cambodia Is nearing 
Its end amid strong disagree
ment over whether its yltlmate 
Impact will be more, sym b^c 
than real.

Every indication is that the 
Cooper-Church . amendment to 
restrict future U.S.' actions is 
headed for approval once oppo
nents permit the ■ final vote, 
probably next week.

Even if the House defeats the 
measure there Is widespread 
agreement on both sides that 
the lengthy Senate debate will 
Influence President Nixon If he 
feels it necessary to take anoth
er step such as the attack into 
Cambodia.

Sen. Robert J. Dole, R-Kan., a 
leading administration suppor
ter who believes statements In 
debate and amendments reas
serting the President’s constitu
tional authority have weakened 
the original proposal, neverthe
less told a reporter, "It’s still an 
indication that Congress has 
some definite responsibilities 
and we’re willing to assert 
them.”

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, a leading (Jooper- 
Church supporter, said approval 
would mean "there will have 
been an expression of ltd'feeling 
on the part of the Senate which 
any president 'Will take Into con
sideration.”

But the substantive impact of 
the amendment produces diver
gent views.

Sen.. John Sherman. Cooper, 
R-Ky., and Frank Church, D- 
Idaho, have made clear they feel 
their amendment, while permit
ting certain limited emergency 
steps as hot pursuit Into Cambo
dia, air strikes at Communist 
sanctuaries there and even an 
attack to forestall an Imminent 
Invasion of South Vietnam, 
would ^bar a repetition of the

April 30 attack without congroa- 
slonal approval.

’They were Joined by Ben. Rob
ert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., author of 
an amendment which said the 
president’s constitutional au* 
thorlty Includes protection of 
American forces wherever de- 
plojred.

In an exchange last Thursday 
with Cooper, Byrd sa id ' "the 
president would normally have 
time to consult with Oongresa," 
adding "there can be, howevw, 
emergency situations wherein 
the president might have to take 
action very, very quickly 
wherein there might be the ele
ment of time and-or the element 
of surprise, which might have a 
bearing upon the success of 
whatever tactical operation 
might be (involved, and when the 
president might not be able to 
I m m e d i a t e l y  consult with 
congressional leaders.

"Parenthetically," Byrd add
ed, "I do not think that was the 
cose in the instance of April 30, 
I think that some congressional 
leaders could have been consult
ed."

Dole, however, disagrieed. "I 
assume,” he said, "you could do 
everything under the Cooper- 
Church resolution except take 
up residence (in Cambodia) if 
you’re In uniform.” He added he 
was sure the amendment would 
not bar arepetitlon of the April 
30 attack without congiresslonal 
consultation.

Church sought to define the 
prohibitions last week;

"Mr. President, after July 1, 
1970, there will be no funds 
available to you for retaining 
United States forces In Cambo
dia; for sending United States 
military advisers Into Cambodia 
to Instruct or assist Cambodian 
forces: for hiring military ad
visers or combat forces of third 
countries to assist Cambodia; or 
for United States air support for 
Cambodian forces.”

U.S.-Japan Security Pact 
Extended Despite Protests
TOKYO (AP) — Despite rain- 

dampened demonstrations over 
the past nine days, the U.B.^ap- 
pan security treaty is automati
cally extended Indefinitely at 
midnight tonight; Police were 
still prepared for violence In 
Tokyo and other major cities, 
but the outlook Is for relative 
calm.

About 160,000 demonstrators 
turned out across the coimtry 
Sunday, far short of the protest
ers’ announced goal of a mil
lion. Police said 184 leftists were 
arrested for ignoring orders. 
Another 28 were arrested when 
160 radical students wearing 
helmets and armed with wooden 
staves tried to take over a union 
rally in Tokyo.

In another incident today, 10 
students opposing the treaty 
stormed into the Tokyo head
quarters of a rival group 
against the pact and hurled sev
eral homemade bombs, police 
801(1 .1116  reason for the attack 
-W^a not immediately clear.

The security pact originally 
was signed in 1931 and was re
vised in 1960 for a pericxl of 10 
years. President Nixon and Jap
anese Prime Minister Eisaku 
Sato agreed last November to 
extend the pact indefinitely with 
the provision that either country

can wipidraw on a year’s no
tice.

When the pact was revised in 
1960, bl(xxly demonstrations led 
to the downfaU of Prime Minis
ter Nobusuke Klshi’s  govern
ment and forced Ph-esldent 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to cancel 
a  state visit to Japan.

Leftists and unionlsta sched
uled more rallies and strikes in 
Tokyo and other cities today 
and ’Tuesday. Some 73,000 riot 
police were mobilized — 20,000 In 
Tokyo alone—but authorities 
said they expected no major 
trouble.

In addition to the rainy weath
er, police said, the fact that 
many radical students are in 
Jail as a result of earlier clashes 
has diminished the chance for 
violence.

Sato and hla cabinet issued a 
statement explaining that exten
sion of the treaty is in Japan’s 
interest.

Sato’s  pro-American govern
ment has said it plans to contin
ue the treaty for years to come. 
’There have been predictions, 
however, that Uie government 
during those years will enlarge 
Its defense force—presently to
taling 186,000 men—so it can 
stop relying on the U.S. defense 
shield some day;

Donald Coulombe, 16, of. Mas- and possession ofiobsene llter- 
sachusetts, charged with breach ature, to July 14 In Stafford 
of peace, aggravated assault. Springs.

Grease up your 
steering wheel 
and try making

a quick turn.
. . ' ' ' . .!

Now
i '  , ■

you know how 
a drunk driver 

doesit.'
It's not hard to see how each year,'problem  drinkers are  
involved in killing at least 25,000  o( us on ogr highways. 
W hen people lose control drinking, they often lose control 
driving. ,  ̂ '

Bul what is hard to see is why we keep letting them. 
Many problem  drinkfe'rs need to be helped. But first, they 
need to be taken otf the road. Sooner or latbr, it has to 
happen., M ake it sooner. To find out what you can do, write 
the National Safety Council, Dept. A, 425 N.' Michigari,. 
Chicago, Illinois 60611.

Published in cooperation with The Advertising Council, 
National Safely Council and International New spaper A d 
vertising Executives Because loo many people have died

' ' @ 0 .

Vernon

Water Rates 
In EffeeVw^dnesday
Increased rates for the 8,864 

customers of the Rockville Wa
ter and Aqueduct Oo., approved 
by the PubUcj UtillUes CJommls- 
slon (PUC) last week, will go 

. Into effect June tM.
The application for the in

crease which will u|> the mtes 
by some 166 per 6ent, was ap-

cuMpmers on high service pay 
the sapie aa those pn low serv
ice. TTiV.PUCfVaB not In favor 
of this recommendation. It not
ed that additional equipment is 
needed to supply the high serv
ice customers and therefore 
they should pay the associated 
expenses involved.

Rates for the him  service coe-

Public Recorlis
Warranteei Deeds 

St. James’ Church to Richard 
Wells Dennison, property at 110 
Forest St., conveyance tax 
$41.80.

JameA W. and Sandra A. Per
ry to Stott B. and Terry B. 
Cllendanlel, property at 87 
Kensington St., conveyance tax 
$24:70.

Defraud Case Seen 
Invalviiig Congressmen

NB>W YORK (AP) — RellabU 
sources say a Baltimore grand 
Jury report names five mem
bers of Oohgress and a  former
senaibor os figuring in.a aams in-

charges of perjury and conspir
ing to use the prestige of House 
Speakei* McCormack’s Washing
ton (rfflce to. Influence govern
ment agencies.

Boggs would be helpful In set- { 
tiing the cralm.

J n  • 1968, according to the I 
Invcstlgatton, Boggs began to 
urge employes of the architect’s | 
office to review Frenkll’s claim, 
the Times said.

The newspaper quoted Boggs 
as saying in a telephone inter
view that he had "paid Balti
more Contr^tors In full, com-

Chevrolet Owners
NEED RiTAW S SEE US rot

The Times said the Baltimore P'6‘6*y. *0  far as

proved by the P y c  early lost tomers will Increase from the 
week. The utility company was present $0.30 to $23. Fire
then asked to file the speblfic 
rate schedule approved Friday. 
.. The company has Just com
pleted construction of a $3.3 mil
lion treatment plant. When ap
plying for a previous rate in-

hydrant charges to the town 
will increase from $3 per 
hyijrant to $7.8Q.

I^fendlng the decision, to al
low'the rate increase, the PUC 
explained that the case was

Gretchen Av, Shaw to Robert volvlng’ alleged attempts by a presentment stated thitt Frenkll “*® house remodeling, and stat- 
W, and Pauline F. Jones, prop- contractor to defraud the gov- *nd his company, ^ong with “"y report that he had

_____ - v«rk Times 8hep*rd and Voloshen-named ^  employes to pay
ernment, the New York 'Hmes ^  coconspirators but hot fndlct- PTenkll’s claim was "absolutely
reports. ed—conspired to defraud the "htrue.”

The grand Jury report—called government ot proper operation McCormack was not Immedl- 
a presentment—has not been the Office of Uie Capitol Ar- ately available for comment, 
made public. chitect, free of undue influence; The Times said the present-

The 'Times quoted the sources proper discharge of duties of the ment charges Frenkll; and, the 
as saying the presentmerit ac- office’s employes; proi>er dis- construettem company with tcon- 
cused Baltimore contractor Vic- charge of the duties of Boggs; spiracy to defraud the United 
tor H. Frenkll of trying to exert and proper. discharge of duties States.
pressure on employes of the Of- of Sen. Long and former Sen. Shepard was quoted by the 
flee of the Architect of the Capl- Brewster. 'Times as saying of the report:
tol to settle a $6 million claim. According to Investigators, “This Is ridiculous,” adding that

One result of the grand Jury 'Times said, the persons put- "our claim is before the Gener-

erty at Tlmrod Rd., conveyance 
lox $46.10.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Edgar N. Wasllieff to Loma 

N. Wasllieff, property at 84 
Harlan St., no conveyance tax.

Marriage Licenses 
Michael Vincent James Taft, 

144 Main St., and Patricia Ann 
Aceto, 197 Olenwood St., June 
27, St. James’ Church.

Stephen Albert Horllng, Old 
Greenwich, and Sandra Eliza-

•  KENDAIX OIL PRODUCTS
•  OENUINE CHEVROLET PASTS
•  FACTORY TRAINED TBOHNICIANB
•  SERVICE RENTAL CARS
•  CONVENIENT MASTER CHAROE PLAN 

or OMAC BUDGET PLAN
Call 849-6288 or Stop In for mn A^M tm M t.

CARTES CHEVROLET C(L, IM L
12!^ MAIN ST. — MANGHEBTEB

« »4U ,1 fi-------  r  --- 1 Y4 * 4^  ■ ■ , . heth Chanln 20 Clvdfi Rd June »«**̂ *»' ^  tne 'Hmes said, Uie persons pu^ »ur ciaim is oeiore
nied due to the many com- waa not to be Interpreted to 27,
plaints received abdut the poor mean other such requests would Church.
quality of the water. be gramted unless all of the con- James Joseph Esteban, Hay-

■hie recent request was ftor dltlons were exactly the same ward, Calif., and Mae Yvonne
a Ite per cent Increase which “  Rockville Water and Rust, 62 Amott Rd., June 19,
would have Increased operating Aqueduct. Church ot Oirlst.
revenues by some $600,000. ’Hie Tuesday, after the
approved l6e p e r cent Increase o r lg in a l j ln ^ n g ^ w a s  Issued by Rd.,^ and A lb e r^ ^ M arle  
will up the revenues by $510,- ' ' "  ’ * "
300.

J. William LaFlamme, treas
urer of Rockville Water and 
Aqueduct explained, this morn
ing, what the rate hike will 
mean to the average customer,

42 Amott 
De-

the PUC, the Board of Repre- Prato, 42 Amott Rd., June 27. 
sentatives Voted to file an ap- John William Andrenli Jr., 
peal In Superior Court. 97 Bretton Rd., and Kathleen

Asked today what this would Ann McMahon, 77 Hawthorne 
mean as far as the rate sched- St., July 10, St. Bridget Church, 
uie taking effect on Wednesday, Peter Antone Ferreira, 28 
LaFlamme said the company Winter St., and Janice Marie

Archaic Laws

Atty. Gen. John N. Mltohell and architect's office were Brewster he had never talked to the ar 
then-U.S. Atty.- Stephen H. an assistant to Sen. Long.' cWtect’s office about the claim 
Sachs over whether to make the and Sen. Long were said MCul8aed June 22
pr&ianfment public, the Times have been Involved in a less- --------------------
uajtd. er way, Repil. Long' and Friedel

Mitchell forbade Sachs to use in a minor way cpid Me- 
the names of the congressmen Cktrmack’s Involvement was 
in any case against Frenkll, re- ambiguous, the Times said, 
portedly believing that because Friedel - said he didn’t take 
the public figures were not sides but only recomipended 
being indicted their reputations that an Independent study be 
would suffer unjust damagCt the made.
Times said. Rep. Long was quoted by the

Sachs held that the officials Times as acknowledging he at-

BPOKANB, Wash. (AP) — 
It’s illegal in this city to hitch 
your horse to a shade tree. Bo 
says the penal code here.

Likewise, you can’t beat a 
carpet on a sidewalk, play sUck- 
beill on city streets or hire a 
woman under 26 to work in a

operate without the increase.
He. explained that nothing will 

be changed until the court files 
an injunction against the com
pany. He said the company will 
then have to counteract this by 

rates billed under

Jam es’ (Jhurch. government’s case against but saying, "We never took any w 'o f  vou rlanS v  
Frenkll, the Times said. poeiUcHi on whether the claim '  y. - •

Consumer 
Shackles  
Key Sought

WASmNGTON (AP) - 'T h e  
National Commission on Con-

The six political figures the was Justified.’’ saw or split w(xxl

m e a n  lo  m e  a v e r a a e  c u s to m e r ,  ,.iic v.umt'cuijr i. j  i,~ m a b a  th a  » j  j  i., ** woiuo.ii u i iu c r  u i w o rn  iii o
and to the town for fire hydrant would not be financially able to Kaminski, 288 School St., June ^ a l n l t
charges.

The average metered custom
er will have his quarterly pay
ments raised from $7.80 to $20.
This would be the low-service 
customers.

The water company, in Its having the 
original request had asked that bond.

Couple Working with Poor 
Face Contempt of Congress

TU E S D A Y  O N L Y !
LEAN, IMPORTED

B O ILED  H A M  *1 .1 9  lb .
LARGE CALIFORNIA FIRM HEADS OF

L E H U C E  19® 
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET MANCHESTER

WASHINGTON (AP) — Alan 
and Margaret M i^ re ly , run
ning out a string of troubles that 
began three years ago when 
they went to Kentucky to organ
ize the poor against strip min
ers, were called into court today 
to answer contempt of Congress 
charges.

Their problems have included 
charges of sedition, a dynamite 
blast a t their home, a night raid 
by Kentucky authorltlea a ^  the 
displeasure of Sen. ‘jwin L. 
McClellan, D-Ark.'

ever, decided it would like a 
look at the books and records opening hearings Into' a variety 
state authorities had netted in a of credit de'vices consumer ad- 
predawn raid on the McSurelys’ vocates say keep the poor on the 
home. ropes.

Committee investigators said The commission, headed by 
MeSurely had attended a meet- Harvard law Prof. Robert
ing in Nashville the day before Braucher and including mem-
rioting there. bers of Congress and other prl-

The MeSurelya refused to pro- citizens, listed Ralph Nad-
duce the material or to testify, gj. jjg first widiwss today, 
and were ch^iged -with con
tempt.

They filed .suit against Mc
Clellan and the subcommittee

sources reported named by the Long ^  the grand Jury re-
grand Jury were Sen. RusseU B. port should be made public. b ru ^ n g  up teorougWy after
Long of Louisiana, former Sen. “The public has a right to ^m M tlc
Daniel Brewster of Maryland, know all abput this,” he said. **®y‘* more tiian 10 domestic
and Aeps. Hale Boggs of Loul- HI? only interest In the matter,
^  H o u s T s p e ^  John W. Long s id .  had been to "help a ® permlt-coate you $100
McCormack ot Massachusetts, c o n s t i t u e n t , "  referring to
and Samuel N. Friedel and Frenkll. City Atty. Norman dePender
Clarence Long, of Maryland, the The Times today quoted reli- eAys "Is office may move to 
newspaper said. All are Demo- able sources as saying the drop these laws before long, but
crate. They figured In varying investigation found that the con- he’d sort of like to keep some on

sumer Finance, getting off the degrees of proihlnence in the tracUng firm remodeled Bogg’s the books.
ground after a belated start, is case, the paper iWd. home in Bethesda, Md., between "Not to be devilish,” De-

(uTJr"” r - s
i f  l i i s I to o 'S h  to Itoto ««t tto I20»(X)0 to IZOtOOO. '

'Hie newspaper quoted the Kentucky's highest court has 
‘̂ g  sources as saying the inquiry upheld a 1968 law requiring mo- 

had developed information that torcycUsts to wear helmets. The

They were accused of defying asking. $3(H),0()0Tor alleged vlola- 
McClellan’s Investigations sub- tions of their rights to apeak 
committee by refusing to testify freely and be free from unrea- 
or produce books and records sonable search and seizure.
the subcommittee wanted In 
connection with a probe of riots 
in Nash'ville, Tenn., in April 
1967.

'The couple left Washington in

Credit operations under com
mission scrutiny included;

—“Sewer stuffing." A sum
mons server—paid to carty 
word to a consumer that he is 
expected in court—does not de
liver the summons. The court 
papers* end in a  sewer and the 
consumer teams he is in trouble 
only when authorities show up.

—"Holder in due course." A 
debt contract for furniture or an 
appliance is sold by the original 
seller to someone else 'who Is 
not liable In any way when the

Hiey^cMitend the material the 
subcommittee subpoenaed was 
seized iUeg^ally and that state 
authorities permitted comj|^ttee 
investigators to view photoco- 

early 1967. McSutely went with pies of the stuff after the sedl- 
the government-financed Appa- tion law was declared void, 
lachia Volunteers, but soon They had ajttempted to .win a 
shifted to the private Southern delay of the criminal contempt article breaks down or falls. No 
Conference Education Fund, trial until after the civil action one can be sued, 
where Wa wife joined him. is resolved, but tiie courts ruled —"inconvenient venue." This

A grand Jury in Pike County against it. requires the debtor to defend
Ky., accused them on Sept. 11, At one point—before dawn on himself in a court or Jurisdiction 
1967, of "creating turmoil E>ec. 13, 1968—someone dyna- far from his own home, 
among the poor." 'Ihree days mlted the McSurelys’ home in iiie  -commission also is look 
later a federal court found the rural Pike County, Ky. The cou

ple and their infant qon were un
hurt. 'Bley later moved back to 
the Washington area and then to 
New York.

state sedition law unconstitu
tional and the charges were 
dropped.

McClellan's committee, how-

100,000 Indonesians Pay 
Last Respects to Siikamo

JAKARTA (AP) — The body was based on political expedien 
of Sukarno, Indonesia’s founder 
and first president who spent
the final years of his life in Iso
lated house arrest, was flown to
day to his birthplace in East 
Java for a state funeral.

An estimated 100,000 ^Indone
sians, many of them weeping 
after an all-night vigil, lined the 
12% mtles from Sukarno’s man
sion on the outskirts o f Jakarta 
to Halim Air Force Base.

cy. The first president was rev
ered by the Indonesian masses 
for the part he p la y ^  in wrest-, j„jggjon will not meet its orlg;!-

ing into wage assignments, 
concessions of Judgements, and 
small claims courts .which crit
ics claim- works to the advan
tage of business.

The commission was .(^ginal- 
ly formed during the” adminis
tration of former President Lyn
don B. Johnson, but its work 
was set back until now when 
President Nixon decided he 
wanted his own nominees on the 
panel rather than those.Aelected 
by his predecessor.

Because of the delay the com
ing the nation from the Dutch, 
collaborated -with the Japanese 

During World War n ,  Sukarno 
as a means of helping throw out 
the Dutch, -but a t the same time 
he kept in close contact with the 
anti-Japanese underground. 
When the war was over and the 
Dutch reEUMumed control, Su
karno led a bloody four-year re
bellion, Finally, in 1940, the

nal reporting date of January 
1071. Bills have been introduced 
in Congress to extend its life.

colonized it.

A n o t h e r  SiTteh lefi Indonesia more' thanswarmed around t t i e ^  for a ^  ^  ^  ^
last glimpse ot the wtxxlen cos- '  
ket cimtaining the remains of 
the man they knew as Bung 
Kamo, Brother Kamo, the man 
whoee i^U-hindlng oratory ce-

;,.Quebec P o lice  
Seize D ynam ite, 

Six T errorists
MONTREAL (AP) — PoUce 

seized more than 660 pounds of 
Although Sukarno maintained dynamite and arrested six per- 

he was leading his imtlon on a g^ns Sunday In the Montreal

claim paid. There waa no evi
dence the two accepted the offer 
or received any money.
Times said.

Brewster was not available 
tor comment.

Sen. Long has denied any 
wrongdoing in connection with 
the oontiaot. Last August he 
said, "When all the facts are 
known I am sure that I will be 
completely exonerated from any 
allegation on any sort of mis
conduct that may have been 
made before that g;rand Jury."

The grand Jury presentment 
stemmed from a  year-long 
investigation into the activities 
of Frehkil, president of Balti
more Contractors, Inc., the firm 
that built the parking garag^e for 
the Rayburn House Office Build
ing in Washington.

The Times su d  that during 
constmctl(Mi of the $11.7 million 
facility, Frenkll decided he had 
encountered unforeseen added 
costs and submitted a  claim for 
an Euldltional $6 mlUlcm to the 
Office of the Architect of the 
Capitol. "

Staff members of the archi
tect’s office reportedly found 
most of the claim unjustified, 
the paper said. The presentment 
said threlaite. Job offers and polib- 
ical Influence were tried in at
tempt to gain approval of the 
claim, the sources reportedly 
told the Times.

The newspaper account said 
Investigators were told the al
leged pressure tactics were car
ried out largely, if not exclu
sively, by Frenkll, Bernard 
Shepanl, a vice president of the 
building firm, and Nathan M. 
Voloshen, a New York-based 
lobbyist-lawyer.

In another case, Voloshen 
pleaded guilty lost week to

Frenkll told one of his employes Court of Appeals said the act is 
that the work on Boggs 'house intricately related to public wel- 
would come in handy and that fare.

GUITAR CLASSES
6-WEEK GROUP COURSE

ntoo
Beginners Only 

Starting July 1st and July tod
NOW'S THE TIME TO OSU.':

MUSIC SHOPRAY SELLER'S
IMS MAIN STBRBT

CALL 849-2088
MANCHESTER

V a c a t i o n  c a r e f r e e  
. . . w i t h  a n  

A m e r i c a n  L o a n !
Now, you can vacation where you like, when 
you like, for as long as you like . . .  and pay 
for your holiday with an American Loan. 
Leave work and worry behind, and enjoy 
yourself with money in your pocket. Re
member, when it’s vacation time, your 
pleasure is our business. When borrowing 
makes sense, come to Amerlfcan. Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a call. . .  today.

Loans Up To $ 1 ,8 0 0

AMERICAN HNANCE C0RP0RAH0N
ROOM 3, SECOND nOOR 983 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 643-4168

“We Can Work It Out Together

neutntilst ®««*««’ "® * suburb of Laval and the Laiiren-
mented *“®‘® fU rt^ti^°^ttiT t, “and In the end “ an city of Prevost, SO^mllespelago Into a 
fight that broui them Inde- t!*® Ctommunlats were his down- north of Montreal.
pendence from the Ibutch. <aa.  ̂ , ^ °“®® ‘“® caches Indlcat-

A police bana^played the na- eukamo died In Jak a rta s  cen- ed thbi those arreeted were 
bUmaTanthem in d'lge time ak tral army with five members o< the terrojrtst Front

—the - onlookers climbed Into wives and eight children around jg  Liberation Quebecols, which 
trees, clambered over 'roofs, h*™- ,  . seeks an independent <)uel^
Jammed upper story, windows Thousands of his people fU ^  through violence. The terrorist 
and presBod close to the plane past his b < ^  m  it lay to state groupAhM claimed responslblll- 
that was to carry Sukamo’e Sunday ty for a number of bombings
bodv to the final rites in BUtar. a comer sat frail NJl Ingglt, Bu- gj„gg yg^^  ̂ gnj police say it 

'  - - ■ - kamo’s UtUe-known second gjgg behind a series of
wife, whom he married while he g^med holdups In Montreal, 
was a  young poUUcal a^tator. persons were arrested

after police found 360 pounds of

"I am satlslfed,” an aged Ja 
vanese woman sobbed gently. 
"I have touched the coffin.”

A well dressed young couplevou uxnxo.. about 80 years old, s h e ___ ^__________ _ ^_______
was hustled away after they ^fcaiiio * dynamite in a Laval home, and
screamed: "You are all tral- *®"****y °̂*“* ot**®**® were arrested In a
tort! Sung Kamo 1s .dead! t**® Dutch-ke]^ him on one chalet in Prevost, where police 
Damn you all!" the outer islaiuu. . said they found 800 pounds of

S J T  dled Sunday morning
at the age of 60 after years of Montrea

aey-trouble and other all- of the coffin. Ehtitanto s fourth Aubln said his men also
. . . .  '•tt. t.~ , ..Ik Montreal PoUce Chief Marcel

kidney- trouble and outer an- t**® * fourth g  ̂ Aubln said his men also
mSnU had left him a  crippled, wife, RatM  Sari I > ^ ,  a  foimer g^j^g^ $28,260 in caiA beUeved
voiceless aheU of the forceful, Tokyo to be from holdups, revolvers.
magnetic leader who for more helped her bMk h®** three sawed-off riflee, h(>ods,
than a decade riiled one ot the when handcuffs and bomb-making
world's' larg®8t nations as a vlr- "Whv such as detonators,
tual dictator.

President Suharto, who ousted
Sukarno to 1906 after an atx>v- 
tlve C3oihmunlst coup which had 
at least the tacit approval of Su
karno, remtiitied members of

room, Dewl cried 
have you come here? 
should not be here.”

President Suharto and 
wife paid their last respects be
fore the casket was sealed at 

hie cabinet and of the mlUtary midnight to a Moslem ceremony 
that as Indonesia's first presl- conducted by ReUglous Affaire 
dent, Sukarno was eiUitled to Minister Mohammed Dahlan. 
the state burial. However, the Sukamo'e remarks were ac- 
govemment barred him from companed to BUtar by his faml- 
the national heroes’ cemetery to ly and several government oftl' 
Jakarta. dais.

Suharto’s decision to hold a  Nearly all the headlines 
state funeral, like his refusal to Jakarta’s newspapers 
charge Sukarno with involve

You batterjea and wires.
St. Aubln said the two raids 

were part of a wideapread ser- 
* les in the Laurentlans and the 

Montreal area, but Information 
on other raids was not avail-

Scotu9 A djourns
WAGh INGTON (AP) — The 

/ Supreme Oxirt will ai^oum for 
to the /term next Monday, It was 

today announced today. The JustloqiL 
were Identical: "Bung Kamo la will be on summer vacation un'-

%*rin^

MIST PURSER
with each Lily n f the Valley, 
Antique Spice or Moss Blue

HOBNAIL COLOGNE
in treasured keepsake bottles.

$ 3 0 0

H obnail Bubble B a th . . .  $ 2 J 0
H obnail Bath O i l ............ $3.50
H obnail S oap ....................$2.00

attempted til Oct. 6.

1146 TOLLAND TFKB.
HANOldlSTi^ 

Bxlt 98, WUbur 0ro88 
Parkway

The rhumba was out, the cha-chawas in, 
and if you could afford it, 
you csuled your girl friend long d ista n t. ̂

Today,

Erices are higher thaireyer, 
ut it only costs to dial coast-to-coast

weekends until 5 pJn. Sunday, and 85^* from 5 to 11 p.m. 
Sunday through Friday.

‘ Southern New England Telephone
.•3-m inule 8l«lion ratt,

plus tdx, without opeffltor aBli|tdnciU/

>
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Jackson Win Clouds 
Future for Barry

(OoatiiHwd trMB Pac» Om ) On the fifth b^lot, 28 of the 
, Hartford delegates went over to

Immediately after Jackson Kennelly. to 7 for Cotter. Bast 
sewed up the nomlimUon, Cotter Hartford" Mayed solid for Bren- 
vowed he would seek a primary. ^est Hartford an-

Bafry, Kennelly and Fltsgor- uounced It was still lor ‘ ‘Stone- 
aid, however, did not commit Jackson.”
themselves. oelucus ot more than an

Barry said, he would have to between the fourth end fifth 
study the outcome of the conven- beJlota, Barry spent much o< his 
don first, and that he did not buttortroUng Jackson down
rule out the possibility of a pri-
iiiary. However, he seemed to when the fifth count was
lean away from the Idea, on the Rallied, BarTy‘s totel had drop- 
grounds that Jackson is from the back to 31. Jackson was still
suburbs and not a machine can- at 23, and Kentrelly's count
‘**‘*^*- had swelled to 37.

"U the nominee had come rumors around the hell
from the city, there Is no ques- j^at Cotter would get hte chance 
don but that we would pri- the 6th ballot. It tolled to 

he said. msuteriahse, however, and he
The outcome of the marathon only 22 votes. But

t  Jackson had picked five -
- ^  School left the Barry forces <«. a total of 28. and more than 
utterly dejected, and the organl- to force a primary.

apparentl> bittei|ly ^  ^  thioughout the long
‘ _  ■ ' , night, with not one of the weary

The convCTdon. ,^ lch  had ^ ^ gatlon s able to break the 
convened at 1:30 Saturday after- hnnaage
. ^  appeared near chaos ^ e n  .«rhere's an irreparaJble split 

.e l  1  among the Hartl«d delegatee

Agostinelli 
Gets G O P  
Nominatiori

Heralding Politics
•By iidi R. Cohen------

A popular TV program of sev- was not. Several of the dele- 
era! years ago, “This U the gates, reportedly had been for 
Week that Was," Is having Ito Edwin Etherlngton. . 
revival In Hartford this week. The Bouth Windsor d e d e g a ^  

‘ "This Is'the Week (plus one also was 100 per cent for scee- 
treasurer. Lawrence Oilmem of day) that Was" began again at kill and Welcker.
Bozrah, the choice of Second the Bushnell Auditorium Friday ' ___

night and la scheduled to end M e s k U l .^  his acceptance 
its run next Saturday night. speedi, pledged,

(Continued from Page One) 
refused nomination for stat

ft
Congressional District Republi
cans for lieutenant governor, 

..disappeared from the scene.
At 11 p.m. he had been on the 

platform, ready to be nominated 
from the floor. At 11:16 p.m. he 
left the platform. He wasn‘t 

' seen or heard from the rest of 
the session.

The state comtroUer receives 
$16,000 annually. He is re
sponsible for auditing and 
supervising all state ex
penditures and accounta He su
pervises all data processing pro
cedures and equipment and is 
responsible for the purchase 
and maintenance of all office 
equipment, manual and electri
cal, including check-signing ma
chines.

rcooncillatlon
The first act was at the Bush- of ttfe jmung and old. ^ r  

neU and the, second at the « id  affluent, to© black and 
Bulkeley High School. The third white." , „ .ho
and closing act, hopefully, will He In P
be at UirBushneU. of the

Already, TV viewers and n e ^  leadership, to
paper readers, not to mention sThva
delegates, have been treated to P’“ ‘=® ® veaterdav we pledge 
maiithon sessions. -Ihe one
next weekend may or may not fi«rh?to save Con
be more of the same. It dependi 
on-what the Democrats, at their

morning after the 9th ballot.
That roll call vote continued 

to reflect the division that
tor Cotter and KeraieUy,‘ 
the comment throughout 
Manohester delegation.marked the voting and uie . , , _, Cotter‘s real test came on toe

Iv, Shortly after 11 p.m.
throughout after- 28 from Hartiord went ^

to him, and some from Bloom-
^  tleld, Nerwington and Rocky Hiilsawed back and forth as first ^

one candidate and then another Hartford held tost
f ^ h t  unsuccessf^ly to ^  jbekson. and toe Hairy c« i-
the delegatlOT to his ^ v ^ e .  w  go ̂  toe

way vrtto him -  again gave himgavel banged down at 2 a.m. 
over boos and shouts from the 
Cotter camp, the field of can
didates was now down to seven,
and not one of tlK«te r e m a l ^  56 vdtes -  and Barry stUl had was even close to the 66 votes „

31 votes. Cottet ended with 56-,., 
votes — 10 less than he needed.

On the 8th ballot. Cotter re
ceived toe exact same total —

Barry buttonholes Jay Jackson, in an unsuccessful effort to gain the votes of 
the Jackson delegation aftef the 4th ballot which gave Barry only 44 votes.

31.
It was now 12 ;30 a.m. Sunday. 
Doocy called a five minute re

needed to win.
Barry’s total stood at 32 votes 

—Just under half of what he j
n ided , and toe same number ceSs which stretched to 1:40 as 
he had garnered on the first delegaUons scrambled fran- 
ballot at 4:10 p.m. Saturday af- ^  break the
temoon, 'when be had led the ,, ,, .
pack a aingVe vote ahead of Cot- “ le 9th roll call began.

3j  ^  and Hartford's Spada cast the
Now on toe 9th ballot, the ballot -  for Fitzgerald -

count tor Cotter dwindled to 8, ‘ ‘  was apparent the impasse 
88 many In toe 35-member Hart- would not be resolved toat 
ford delegation swung their night. Hie adjournment was 
votes to Fitzgerald in order to voted at 2 a.m. on the dot.
give him the power to primeuy. Neither Hartford Democratic
FrltzgeraW made it with 28 Town Oialrman J. Michael Kel- 
votes— one above the 27 mini- IX nor State rtomocratic Ctoalr- 
mum required for his 20 per man John M. Bailey attended

the Saturday seasion.
The rest of the count stood at II was said around the hall 

12 for toriner Mayor John Bren- toat Bailey was maintaining a 
nan of Bast Hartford, 23 for hands-off policy because one of 
Jackson, 12 for KenneUy, and 16 the candidates. Kennelly, Is hla 
for Jon O. Newman of West son-in-law.
Hartford, former assistant U.S. Sunday morning, the leader- 
Distilct Attorney for Connect- ship. Including Bailey, reported- 
1̂ . .  ly convened at the home of U.S.

n ils  ballot also marked a Rep. Emilio Q. Dad^rio, who 
failfay  ettempt to get Newman a is slated to receive the party 
shot at a primary. nomination for governor.

The 2 a.m. vote to adjourn to When the convention recon- 
Sunday afternoon also came on vened at 6 p.m. yesterday, after 
a  I poll of the entire delegation an hour of pre-vote jockeying, 
after a kwd chorus of object- the word had spread that "It 
tiens sounded from toe Cotter will be J^kson on either the 
camp. first or ^ o n d  ballot.”

It was a convention pulled Despite the rumors, the end 
together by the party leader- came with dizzying suddenness, 
ship only at the final hours. From Spada’s opening ballot, It 
after pressures aiid deep anger was evident Hartiord was going 
boiled among the delegates. to Jackson by a wide margin.

The division among the 35 Hie Manchester delegates sat 
members of the Hartford dele- in crushed silence, 
gallon which party veterans saw Then Town Chairman Ted 
as the key to the impasse Cummings and Barry came, 
which developed—was evident over and passed the word. Man- 
from the first ballot as Hart- cheater, Glastonbury, South 
ford split its votes, giving Ken- Windsor, Marlborough all went 
nelly 19, Cotter 13, and Fitz- over to Jackson, 
gerald 3. “ We did it in order to break " ~  ;

At the end of the first roll toe Impasse,”  Barry said later, of St. Onge’a and pre-conven- state Atty. Gen. T.F. Gilroy
call, the total vote among the By the time the voting reached tion rumors said the Eastern Daly defeated television execu-
leadlng contenders was Barry delegate Thomas O’Neill Jr. of Connecticut Democratic leader- tlve John Kiermajer, 108-24.
32, Cotter, 31, Kennelly 27, and West Hartford, it was all over, ship looked upon him with some- And in the Sixth District, Sec-
Jackson 20. and the West Hartforc delega- thing akin to favor, retary of the State Ella T.

Word had gotten around be- :ion went wild with joy, smoth- Activities in the remaining Grasso polled 136 of a posslbJe
fore the convention that the erlng Jackson as flashbulbs four districts were less tempes- 190 votes to take that nomina-
Hartford people were divided, popped all over the place. tuous. tion. That convention was slow-
but the’ muttered exclamations Jackson nad.po votes—30 more Conventions in the Third and ed by debate over a resolution, 
from the suburban contingents man needed. Fifth districts
after the first vote revealed a  motion by Atty. Robert Sat- Reps. Robert N . Giaimo and Hatfield
that few had realized the of Newington to ■ make the John S. Monagan, respectively, ment.
breadth or depth of that dlvi- unanimous by acclamation Both by acclamation for seventh The convention resolved its

. received a blizzard of no’s and terms. dispute by tabling action on the
Hiroughout the early ballot- boos—with the strongest pro- the Fourth District, deputy anti-war resolution.

Ing, there Wasjittle substantial tesU from the Cotter camp, 
change In the counts. Chairman Doocy then called

On the third ballot, Edward ^ voice vote'on the motion.
(Ned) Coll picked up his first pj,g shouts of “ No!”  were
and only vote. . stronger that the "Ayes ” but

(This morning. Coll announce^ Doocy declared It a tie anyway,
that he was calling a 2 p.m. Jackson, In accepting the nom-
press conference today at his inatlon, asked for the support of
headquarters at 275 Weston St. all .131 delegates and all Demo-

(Herald photos by Bucelvlclus)
Town Chairman Ted Cummings, left, and Barry confer as deepening impasse 
in First District Democratic Congressional nominations becomes apparent.

Ann Uccello 
To Announce 
On Congress

. . , ,1, - , * a 4u FfARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —renominated calling for endorsement of the a tt n i ^
r-io.r^n onH . McGovcrn Amend- ^®®®“ °  ’̂'P^ctedjvicuovern amena announce her candidacy for

Congress Wednesday night at a 
news conference.

The nature of her announce
ment was evident from the list 
of invited guests—the 140 dele
gates to the First Congressional 
District Republiciui Convention 
next Saturday, the 140 alternate 
delegates, and the members of 
the Republican town committees 
in the 13 towns of the congres-

MONTPEUER, Vt. (AP) — this thing Is up for grabs.”  sional District.
to announce )Us candidacy as ,;rats and pledged a strong. Democrat Philip H. Hoff, who Prbuty, who has won six The announcement will be
an Independent for the first campaign. He said that any of cracked Republican barricades statb-wlde elections to spend i^ade at 7 :30 p.m. Wednesday at
District congressional seat.) tbe contenders would have been to win three terms as governor- eight years in the House as Ver- Hartford Hilton ballroom.

Among other candidates, -v̂ rinnlng candidate and a good of Vermont, is campaigning now mont’s lone representative, and The district is composed of 
State Rep. David M. Nelditz of congressman.” I® break through another, .and 12 in the Senate, stands firm ly  Hartford and 12. nearby suburbs.
West Hartford received one ‘ 'I'u do everything In my pow- upset GOP Sen. Winston' L. with the administration on the Democratic Party endorsed
vote early In the balloting, and ,;r to Insure victory in Novem- Prouty. .- war. State Sen, Jay Jackson of West
University of Hartford Professor oer,” he promised, "and I'll If he makes it, Hoff will carry ‘ ‘I’m sure it will be an issue,” Hartford fdr-the nominatioh Sun- 
Eugene Sweeney of Bloomfield come Into every town and con- to the Senate a political banner he said. ” A lot will depend on night after a deadlock for
received none. .luct a door-to-door campaign.” never raised there before: Dem- what takes place during the party’s nomination.

State Sen. Joseph J. Fauliso Those making the nominating ocrat from Vermont. coming, months. Cambodia may There had been 11 candidates
of Hartford withdrew during the speeches were given four min- At this point, Prouty contends have been the loginning of the Democratic bid after fel-
nomlnations before the first -;tes, and each of the seconding he is ahead. Hoff describes the end there.”  Democrat Rep. Emilio Q.
roll call began at 4:30 p.m. speeches was kept at a minute, situation as unstable and uncer- Hoff has dispatched a series !̂ ®<I‘*ario announced he would

The second and third ballot Barry was nominated by Victor tain, wagering that most voters of telegrams, duly publicized at ®®®'* governor’s chair In-’ ............. ...............................  . . . .  stead.

Vermont’s Prouty Faces 
Fight Over War Issues

home, urging Prouty to vote forsaw little shift In the totals, but Tudan of Windsor, state repre- are undecided. ____ . ____
the fourth, .^beginning at 7:45 -lentatlve from the 42nd District. But election day is five Senate amendments to restrict ^® Hep®b>*can congresslon-
p.m., sa5{r a shift to Barry. It His seconding speech was by months off, a potentially dlvl- U.S. operations In Cambodia. picture. Miss Uccello would
began with the first vote by John Tubiak of Glastonbury, one slve Democratic primary lies “ I’ve heard from Phil more In 1"'° other CMP candidates,
Hartford delegate Arthur L. of the delegates. ahead and, by autumn, there the past two months than all the Hussell of\West Hartford
Spada and continued with sev- ------ ^  may be a new set of issues. time he was governor,” said the Clhester La^r of Wethers-
aral otliers in the same delega- to the Second District, State'' The surpassing issue among senator. field. Later Is a member of the,
tion—most, of whom switched. Sen. William B. Stanley said he Vermonters now is the war In Hoff, who left office 18 months Republican State Central Com
over from Kennelly. would primary after losing Sat- Southeast Asia and, specifically, ago, liammers away at a cam-

But at the end of the fourth urday’s squeaker to State Sen. the U.S. move Into Cambodia, paign complaint that Prouty .tolss Uccello is In her second 
count, all Barry could muster Jdhn Pickett of ' Middletown. Hoff denounced that operation spends too mudh of his time In “  mayor. Until last year
In hla “ shot” at the nomination pickett Won endorsement by 117- while Prouty, after (nltlal mis- Washington and not enough In largely a ceremonial
was 44 votes—far short of the 66 io9. givings, supported President Vermont, even during weekends awarded to the top vote-
needed.  ̂ g late-develop- Nixon’s decision. iuid recesses. awarded to the top vote

. Barry's floor manager was ing one. U.S. Rep. William St. Hoff acknowledges the' issue ___________  ____ ________
Atty. Dominick Squatrito, o f  Onge had been unopposed for may have cost him some 'dup- that,” says the 45-year-old Dem- . .
Manchester, picked last week renomination to a fifth term at port. oemt Pmntv cniio <» a mayor system was estab-

"People feel strongly about Hetter In the m riford a ty  Coun-
,, ......... . , ,  “ , . ^ cll election. But a more power-lat, says the 45-year-old Dem- * , ,

, ............. ........ — -----------  . ocrat. Prouty calls it a phony Is- ^ ^
the time of his deith May 1. ’ "nie thing I see now more sue and Insists he is simply * chor-

rys 4th district senatorial post. Friday, two contenders drop- than anything else is confusion doing his job. ter and Miss Uccello overcanie............................  B J heavy Democratic edge In
numbers of registered voters to

Friday, two contenders drop- than anything else is confusion doing his job.
After toe 4th baljpt, Squatrito ped out of'the suddenly-crowded and concern,” he said in an in- Hoff would prefer to see the

—who WM ^  over the hall (leld, leaving Pickett and Stan- tervlew In his Burlington law of- political emphasis swing away _ . ,    „k„ i,
thro^hout the night ‘trying jey. flee, where the walls are drapfid from foreign policy, an Item mayor s chair last
vainly to line up the suburban Sunday, Stanley said he with^ipaps charUnKLflie relncarr .which has produced Democratic _______________
contingent came In wearing a believes many of the delegates nation of the Hoff organizatlton. discord, and on to issues at
worried expres^on: “ It’s not voted for Pickett out of “ obll- “ I'd be willing to bet there home, particularly the econo- Mount Olokui, on the Ha-
eno^h, not nearly enough!”  he Ration.” are enormous numbers of unde- my, unem*plfbyment and Infla- walian Island of Molokai, U 4,-
muttered. Pickett had been an associate elded voters. I’d say right now tion. e02 feet hlgli.

GOP Faces 
Primaries 
In State

(Continued from Page One)
any position below Ueutenant 
governor were apparently the 
main factors In preventing a 
compromise.

Barnes has not made public 
the reasons why he opposed 
putting Zamowskl on the state 
ticket. He did concede In effect 
that there should be a Pollsh- 
American on the ticket, since he 
put up Zamm for lieutenant 
governor.

The upshot of tills situation Is 
that it offers the Democrats tbe 
chance to woo the Polish vote 
with a Pollsh-American on their 
ticket, which will be chosen next 
Saturday.

Whether Barnes wlU- actually 
primary Mesklll remains to be 
seen. Polls have indicated that 
Meskill is more popular with 
rank and file Republicans than 
Barnes, and Barnes would be a 
definite underdog in a primary, 
as he was at the state ■conven
tion. There Will be considerable 
pressure on BarneS to avoid a 
primary, wWch would cost the 
party a considerable amount of 
money to finance. Barnes is a 
wealthy man and could finance 
his oam campaign.

In the case of the Senate nom
ination, there seems to be no 
question that Lupton will fight a 
prifnary. He has talked primary 
throughout-his campaign and he 
reiterated his pledge to primary 
after he received 225 votes at 
the convention Saturd^. 
(Weicker’s vote total was 621.)

A Lupton primary could be a 
divisive one for the GOP, pitting 
the conservative wing against 
the rest of the party as the 
presidential candidacy of Barry 
Goldwater did in 1964. (Unlike 
most prominent Connecticut Re
publicans, Lupton was an en
thusiastic supporter of (Joldwa- 
ter.)

The man who offered Lup- 
ton’s name in nomination at the 
convention, Weston Town Chair
man George Guiders, sounded a 
divisive note in his speech when 
he declared that Lupton was'the 
only "real Republican”  in the 
race. This provoked some booing 
from the delegates.'

Welcker should be able to beat 
Lupton in a primary, but an 
ideological battle would open 
wounds that might hurt Wblcker 
in the election in November.

The only other candidate for 
the Senate nomination who had 
a shot at getting into a primary 
was Edwin D. Etherlngton, for
mer president of Wesleyan Uni
versity and the Airierican Stock 
Exchange. Etherlngton fell short 
of the 20 per cent he needed, 
wiimlng only 179 votes on the 
roll call.

Palmer S. McGee, another 
contender, withdrew before the 
Irpll call began. McGee had min
imal support, as did the fifth 
contender, Mrs. Berenice Nor
wood Napper of Greenwich. But 
Mrs, Napper stayed in through 
the roll call and received three 
votes.

Mrs. Napper, a Negro, had 
been offered the spot of secre
tary of the state, but turned It 
down.
, She vowed to wage an Inde
pendent campaign for the U.S. 
Senate. Tlie Republican candi
dates, she said, are not as ap
pealing as the potential Dem
ocratic candi^tes.

Ordinarily"' the Republican 
State Centra) (Committee meets 
after a state convention to elect 
l(s officers for the next two 
years. But because of the late
ness of the hour, the meeting 
was postponed to tonight at 8 
o ’clock. It will be held at the 
Shoreham in Hartford.

The committee’s chairman, 
Howard E. Hausman, ,, had 
sought to prevent primary fights 
by announcing ^  support of a 
Meskill-Weicker ttfcket. He was 
joined In the declaration by Vice 
Chairman Anna-Mae Swltaskl, 
National Committeeman John 
Alsop, and National Committee- 
woman Tina Harrower.

But the leaders were unsuc
cessful. The GOP is likely to 
.hol(j the first state-wide primary 
in "Connectici^ history on Aug.

state convention, wlU do.
The Republican state conven

tion adjourned at 4 a.m .Sun
day. It had recessed at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, apparently for two 
hours. It actually resumed at 1 
a.m. Sunday, while top GOP 
leaders were In the traditional 
smoke-filled rooms, trying to 
put together a state ticket for 
offices below governor.

Welcker delivered hla short 
acceptance speech very slowly. 
'•’The time has come to love life, 
rather than glare at It.”  he said.

"Who’s got the guts to atop 
ducking the crossfires of the 
angry and stand tall for excel
lence?” he asked.

"Who wllj speak for the good 
that la America? Who will boast 
of compassion that Is America?The Impatient delegates at the

Bualmell, without oven ^  organ accomplishment is not a 100-*̂  
or piano to entertain them, en- jja^j,?”
terWned themteWes, vnOi com- concluded, "We who wont
munlty sings, b ^ oon  breaUng, Republicans
and paper - airplane - throw- accomplish all those
tag contests. uilngs.”

State Sen. T. a a rk  HuU, the ^  ^
convention chairman, was glv- One ot the party rules' adopted 
en the difficult task of keeping Saturday forbids party^anclal 
reins on the situation. He was backing of challenge^andidates 
rewarded by being nominated primaries, u n l^  authorized 
for lieutenant governor. by the Republican State Central

Meanwhile, back at the range committee, / f t  Is doubtful 
(It was as hot as a ranKe to whether Uje authorization will be 
the auditorium of Bulkeley High fnrthcnmrno’
School), the delegates to the ®°tomg._____
First (^ngressloniU District demonstrations were e6s-,
Demwratic convention after ^  hlghH^hta of the conven- 
iilne telloU, couldn t settle on ^hey broke toe modwtony
candidate. They recessed at * of .hournand-atoalf-Iang roH calls 
a.n>. Smday and reconvened at and gave the delegates a chance 
5 In the afternoon. Af|rt the around,
vord from top Democratic lead- demonstration for Welcker
ers, they quickly setydd on West ^  ^ve liveliest of all. Led by 
Hartford State Senator Jay ^ Dixieland band. It had entous- 
Jackson as thel); Candidate. They a cheer leader, and pretty
utlll face t|je prospect of an ĝ j.] <jancers. Many of the Man- 
Aug. 19 primary. cheater delegation joined In the ,

The ^publicans. In turn, also wedeker and MesWll demon
face the prospect of a primary strations.

Jhls one on Aug. 12. State •pbg demonstration for Barnes 
Sen. Wallace Barnes of Farm- was led by a bearded Paul Land- 
ington received enough GOP erman, well-known Itortford 
convention votes to primary for orchestra leader, 
governor, and State Sen. John Marching In the dempnstra- 
Lupton of Weston received tion for Lupton was Mrs. Betty 
enough votes to primary for Sadloskl of Manchester. She was 
U.S. senator. _ not a delegate or alternate.

The DemocraU, when they "Bald, Bold and Sexy,”  and 
convene next weekend for their "Barnes Power! It’s stronger 

state convention, also face the than Enzymes,” were some of 
prospect of a statewide primary, the handpalnted signs for 
but only for U.S. senator. U.S. Barnes.
Rep. Emilio Daddario has no op- *I7ie drummer in a band 
position for the gubernatorial marchii^ in one of the demon
nomination. Strattons sadd to a newsman.

However. Alphonaus Donahue “ How are you? I ’m  still a 
of Stamford, Joseph Duffey of Democrat.”
Hartford, and State Sen. William The Meslddl demonstraters 
Marcus of New Haven all have carried only professionally 
■ a.id they would primary for U.S. printed signs—not one handmade 
senator If they receive the ne- sign. A teen-age drum and bugle 
cessaiy 20 per cent of delegate corps from' New Britadn enter- 
-votes:-' tabled on the stage while the

Donahue is expected to get Mesklll demonstrators paraded 
'.he convention's endorsement around the hall, 
for the nommation. Former U.S. The demonstrators for Palmer 
rtep. Donald Irwin of Norwalk, McGee, who dropped out of the 
Ihe fourth candidate, is ccsisid- senatorial race before toe roll 
ered out of the running. call began, paraded to the

--------  strains of a record, "The Age of
Marcus, wlho has been annoufi- Aquarius,”  from the Broadway 

tong beckeirs daily as staitemride muslcaJ “ Hair.”  
delegate - cocmdinaitors, finally McGee, a liberal Republican, 
hais one in Manchester. He la easily 'was toe favorite ot toose 
Herbert Stevenson, a former youtlhs ■who were to tiie balocnty. 
Dodd backer. He agreed Friday demonstrotona were teen- 
night to back Marcus. agers and young adults 'with

Stevenson, who is Manchester l®ng hair and colorful dress, 
deputy DemocREuUc registrar ot The mort applause for any 
■voters, had said a week ago toat nominating or aecondtng sppem 
he ■was "leaning to Donahue.”  was for McGee’s 23-ye^-old 
His vote for Marcus Is expect- daughter, Mrs. Betsey' Sahel, 
ed to be the only one among Her emotional, sinoere, second- 
Manchester’s 13 delegates to the tog speech for her father brought 
Democratic convention. toe entire etidi^ice to Ite feet.

--------1 The attractive, mlnlskinted
The Republ'lcan delegates to brunette jidd to acknowledge the 

next Seltmday’s First Oongres- aippla^s ,̂ before tt subsided, 
sional Dlstriict convention are ex- ‘ /
pected to liEuve an easy time , .- ’I’he biggest laugh o< toe GOP 
naming their nominee. convention came during the roll

Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello, call for governor, 
being urged by top national and A New Canaan delegate, Wal- 
Atate Republicans to declare tor ter Barnes, cast hla vote for Wal
ton  jxxst, said she 'wlU announce lace Barnes-
her poUtioai plans after tomor- -----------------------
row,

Declared oandidates for the 
nomination are Atty. Laatic'Rus- 
sell of West Hartford and Atty.
Chester'tiOter of Wethersfield.

Russell Is a member: of the 
H alford law firm of Day, Berry 
and Howard. The Arm Is Man
chester’s bond counsel.

Russell Is holding a reception 
Wednesday for Manchester dele
gates to the First District Re- 
p^lican Convention. It will be 
at̂ ‘ 7 p.m., at the Mlancheeter 
Oountiy Caub.

Also invited are the alternktea 
and the spouses of the delegates 
and alteinates.

Russell said Saturday that, re
gardless of what Miss Uccello 
decid:ps.,to do, he will be a can
didate "at toe convention. “ After 
the convention opens,”  he said,
“ I will assess my chances, bas
ed on delegate strength, before 
I announce my next move.”

Build Pool 
InalRool i t

A “ Youth tor-Boek”  organizar 
tion has been formed, to work 
for the nomination of State Rep. 
Audrey Beck of Mansfield for 
Connecticut secretary of state. 
Mrs, Beok, an economist on the 
UConn faculty, la a declared 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination. The organization 
has Its office In Btorrs.

The ICanchaster delegation to 
the GOP state convention cast 
all of its 16 'votes for Thomas 
MesklU for governor and Lowell 
Welcker tor U.S. senator/ ’jlie 
vote for governor was expected

For Safety
By VIVIAN BROWN 

AP Newsfeatures Writer

Why not put an addition on 
your house—with a swimming 
pool In It? It’s a good time to 
make plans for aiwther year, if 
you can’t do k  pow.

A good solution to the dilem
ma of swimming pools and child 
safety m ay be such a pool room. 
It 1s more effective than an out
door pool that Is enclosed but 
might attract cur(pus sm allfry.

Neighborhood toddlers are a 
worry to most pool ownsra. 
Some people become so vigilant 
about an outdoor swimming 
pool that they cannot onjoy It  
Others waht k  pool but worry 
about the tam e problem,

One fam ily w ants, to have a 
swimming pool, anq they can 
well afford It, but the tether 
doeen’t trust locke, fencea, cov- _ 
ere. He doeen’t think there la a 
fence made that will discourage 
a determined child,

But a swimming pool in a 
room of the house wouldn’t at
tract the little people because 
the only entrance tq It' would be 
from within the house. The ex
tra expense 4e negligible when

ublican State Convention

\ '

(Herald photo by OOara)
lired and sleepy delegates, early Sunday morning at the Bushnell.

“McKinney Girls” rest their tired feet. State Kep. Stewart McKinney of Fair- 
------------------------- - - - _____________________field aspires to the Fourth Congressional District seat being vacated by Lowell

The Bushnell stage was jumping and shaking during the Weitdeer demonstration, liveUest of the convention. (Herald photo by Ofiara) by Buceivicius)

State Sen. John Lupton of Weston watches TV as minutes before, had learned that he had qualified 
Edwn Etherlngton thanks his supporters for back- for a primary. Etherlngton didn't make it. (Herald 
mg him for the senatorial nomination. Lupton, only photo by Ofiara)

, 'HeraU photo by OOuw)
State Sen. Wallace Barnes talks to supporters out?,, 
side the Bushnell, just after Thomas Meskill deiiv- * 
ei-ed his acceptance speech for the. gubernatorial 
nomination. Barnes qualified for a primary.

(Herald photb by Othwa)
A tii'ed but happy T. Clark Hull of Danbury accepts 
the GOP nomination for lieutenant gqverhor.

'Manchester delegates Herbert Phelon, Roy Thpmp- day outside the Bushnell. There was a run on 
son and Robert Stavnitakv take a breather Satur- popaidee. (Herald photo by Ofiara)
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Balton\
Memorial Volume Added 
To Town lib ra ry  Shelves

Amoof the books added re* Ut. Sobol, who oJso receitved 
cenUy to the shelves of Bolton h's B.S. degroe Ini engineering:
PubUc U braiy a «  the fbllowlng AFROTC dlî Un-

'  guished military graduate and
books for adulte. ^  lieglbie for Air Force re-nUar

Ih memory of Hasel Hutchin- officer status on the basis ofLhis 
son, the Bolton Grang:e has achievement. He is a  member of 
donated “Vacationland, U:s.A.” R* SigTua, Tau Befta, PI, and 

New flcUon includes: Ander- ^  Kappa Psl.
son. Brain Wavl; Anderson , ^ter High School, he is soheduled 
Seven Oonqueins; Amow, The pitot training at Oolmnbue
W iM iA lrilU r’d  n D i i i r h t n f  R i n . . ____ ^  . . .

T V  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listingia.

5:St (S) P«rnr Mane <N> Muston(M) F Trees (0>S;tS (M) Weather Wsleh (0)S;SS (N) QUUsaa'e blead (C)
(4S) Tralk ar Ceeeeaeeeeee S;M <li) Sewlat Shew (0)t:M (S-8) Wrethrr — Sperts. adNews(18) Leave It <M> News to Beaver (C)

S;S5 (M) T7 Beaiet Strp8;M (3) News with Walter Crea-Ute (8) Newt aelda
(C)wtlh Fraak Rê *

(18) Dirk Vaa Dyke 
(88) HBaUey-BrtakI(. 7:88 (8) After Dtaaer Movie

i Dyke -Brtakl(ey Bepsrt
Weedkiller’s Daughter; Bag- 
ley, Liandslide; Bristow, Calico 
Palace; Oaldwell, Great Lion of

(8) Tretk er Ceateqaeacee (C) (18) Caadid Camera (S8-48) Newt — Weatker — 
Spertt aad Feataie (0)7:88 (ft) My World aad Welcome To It B (C)
(8-M) It Taket a Tkiet (C) (18) Movie

S'S *’«»«■« Bateball8:88 (8-48) MoWe
8:88 (8) Mayberry BFD (C)8:38 (8) Dorb D u  Shew (C)(18) Alfred Hlteheock

AFB, Mias.
Reception

There will be a farewell re- 
God; Oolllns. The Governor’s ^eption at United Methodist

Church Sunday starting at 2:30 
Streets Go; Diment, The G ^ t  ^  tor the Rev. and Mrs.
S*’'  L  Hugh Gillls. The Gllllses are
Man the ’Tiny Hesi^ Du- moving at the end of the month

^  L 'l l "  ’ “’C Kcv. Mr. Gillls will assume . . . .  <}»> Tea O’Cleok BepoH (C)

M U:H { S ^ W % .w t  -  W e l l

Jemeecn, Tlie Hidden River;
Jenkins, Hunter-Killer; Loting, Bulletin Board
No Time for Love; Oates, The 250th-anniversary com-
Them; Sanders, The Anderson ru*Ree will meet tonight at 8 
Tapes; ’Ilioinas, ’Hie Day the town offices.
World Ended; Wilder, An Af- The Public Building Commls- 
fair of Honor, and Yates, On sion will have a special meet- 
Tliat Night. ing tonight at 7 in, the new ele- ^M

Non-fiction: mentary school office. 6:38 Wkal’ij N ^  b
Adamson, The Spotted Sphinx; Tlie Board of Finance will 

Allen, New American Poetry: meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
Armstrong, First on the Moon; the Ctommunity Hall.
Barnard, Christian Barnard, Managers and coaches In

11 :S8 (88) Toalykt Skow Jokaay Oar- 
“ ■ (C)(8-48) Dick CavcM Skew (C) 

, — <!*.> >*«" OrtMta Skew <C) 1:88 (S.ft-48) New* — Prayer aad Slya OK
1:18 (8) Newi aad Weather — Me- ment of Meditatiea. wad BlsaOK

EdncatioiuiJ TV (84)

Maine’s Harveetors ofSea7:30 French Chef
More About Steaks 8:00 World Press 9:00 NET Jonmal

(C)the
(C)

(C)
(C)

one Ufe: le tte r  Homes and both town baseball leagues will 10:00 & 'A S i''8 ;°rli.y  Qm.rt.t 
Gardens, Birthdays and Family meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in (60 mbiutes)
Celebrations; Connelly, Discov- the Community Hall. • ------------------ —
ering the Appalachians; Emde, , _____ ■ Tonga Is a double chain of 160
Conquerors of the Air; Facts 
About Israel, 1969; Fellows—

Manchester Evening Herald volcanic Islands, of
.. . ™ whl(^ only 36 are inhabited. The

Gordon Heroes of the 20th Cen- Correspondent, Cleme- kingdom’s population is about
tury; Fermi, A View of the 'veil Young, Tel. 643>8981. 81,000.
Nile; Fisher, British Pottery _______________ __ _____ ____________

Archeologist Has Uneairltfied 
The Site of Socrates’ Trial
ATnENS, Oree«e (AP) —The is adjacenif^ to the roysd colOn- 

"Stoa of the Baalleua” — royal f'Td* restored,
colonnade wheio the ancient <̂ '<»„w»th Btord P o u m ^  mon- 

. „ ey. It lies In the shadow of the
Greek Philosopher Socrates was parthenoh on the Acropolis.
tried on charges of corrupting Shear said that during the ex. 
the youth of Athens—has been cavatlona that begian last fedt, 
unearthed, m  archeologtot from ”5,000 years of Athenian history 
the American School of Claasl- has been charted fairly exact- 
cal Studies aimounced today. ly.”

Prof. ’Ihebdore L. Shear of ’Twq dedication stonea to the 
Princeton University in New god Hermes stood In one comer 
Jersey pointed out the remains of the royal cokMUiade, dedlcat- 
of the ancient ruins to newsmen ed by Greek kings who had their 
at the excavated site, which he seats in adjoining buildings, 
identified aa the royal colonnade *The entire- area was the focal 
where Socrates wraa convicted in point of community life, encom- 
S®9 B.C. by the Athenian Areos- passing the market place, ad- 
pagoe, or supreme council. He mlnistratlve center, the scene of 
was sentenced to death by pol- social and Intellectual activity 
sotiing as reported by Plato, hla and a place for games and festi- 
close colleague. vals.

The remalna run paraUel to Shear said that the royal co- 
the ancient Greek agora, or lonnade ’’was an exciting find 
market place, and Adrian's for students of archeology.”
Way, named after the Roman Workmen continued to dig the 
emperor who conquered and site systematically. At present, 
ruled Athens. parts of the royal colonnade

Shear said the original build- aioa are still covered by re- 
Ings in the colonnade area were mains of the Roman, ByxanUne 
destroyed by barbarian tribes In and Turkish era. But Shear add- 
267 A.D. and signaled the end of ed that they[, are sloudy clearing 
the great city of Athens as off centuries of residue, careful- 
known in ancient times. « ly noting each civilisation be- 

He said that excavaUons be- fore getting down to the basic 
gan last fall in the area and the Greek period, 
ruins were “definitely tdenU- However, the new find has 
fied,” based on the writings of created consternation among 36 
the ancient Roman travel writer shopkeepers headquartered 
Pausanlas. -• near thS excavati(xi site.

“Thanks to Pausanlas, who Tlioy fear the area their 
visited Athens In the 2nd cen- stores are located In will soon 
tury A.D., we have a detailed be eicpropriated because andieo- 
layout of the stoa and other legists claim that numerous an- 
areas of the oUy,” said Shear. dent finds Ue beneath the soli. .

The excavaUons are being The shopkeepers have asked 
psld for by a Ford Foundation U.S. Ambassador Henry Tasca 
grant. This Is. the case with to Intercede on their behalf and 
most of the diggings In the area, put an end to eicproprlatlon 

The huge market place which plans, As an alternative, the

shopkeepers have demanded 
that the Oreeli Archeological 
Service give five / years notice 
and compensate them hand
somely. One shopkeeper said 
that the ambassador had not re
plied yet to their letter.

No Swing to Right 
Seen for Britain

Cheney Tech 
Honor Roll

The following Howell Cheney 
Technical School students were 
on the honor rpjl for the fourth 
quarter;

Shop and academic honors:
WilUam Beaumet, Peter Bur- 

geu , Raymond Casella, CUf- 
foi^ Gerich, Robert Joy, Philip 
Mahoney, David Meek, K. Rob  ̂
ert Newsom, Kevin Ward.

Shop honors: William Behr- 
mann, Robert Gonynor, Wil
liam Hewitt, Gary Hublard, 
Michael Mathleu, Robert Pow- 
alka, Richard Robitallle, Gary 
Wanzer, Robert Welk,,

Muskiefl' Son W ed
K B N N B B U N K  BEACH, 

Maine (AP) — Stephen O. Mus- 
kle, son of Sen. and Mrs. Ed
mund S. Muskie, D-Malne, was 
married to Miss Aleids G. Drog- 
glUs Sunday at the Muskie sum
mer home.

The ceremony was performed 
by Msgr. Vincent A. Tartacnrii, 
chancellor of the Roman Catho
lic Diocese of Portland.

Miss DroggiUs is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
DroggiUs of Bi^eford. Droggl- 
tls is a restaurateur.

The couple, both 21, met at 
the University of Maine in 
Orono, from which the new Mrs. 
Muskie was grachiated this 
month. Her husband begins bis 
senior year there In September.

LONDON (AP) — Success by 
the moderate wing of Britain’s 
Conservative party In scoring 
the biggest gains in Thursday’s 
national electltto means that 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
will not have to be drawn to the 
right by Bkioch Powell and his 
supporters, weekend commenta
tors conclucied.

The party picked up a total of 
101 new seats in the' House of 
Commons, but the right-wing 
Monday club gained only nine 
newcomers for a total of 26, the 
Sunday Times and the Observer 
reported,' Meanwhile, the liberal 
B(>w Group more than doubled 
Its membership, from 17 to. 38.

Prime Minister Heath, backed 
solidly by the party’s main
stream, now can keep his 

’ pledge not to give Powell a cabi
net post. Powell had injected 
racism into the campaign by 
proposing that nonwhite Immi
gration be stopped.

The Tory lineup also should 
help Heath hold off ultranation- 
allst opposition to Britain’s en
try Into the European Common 
Market. The Labor party is on 
record as favoring the entry.

The Conservatives won a 80- 
seat majority In the 680-membe(r 
House. Of the 330 Conservatives 
elected, 43 share Powell’s views 
on the race question In varying 
degrees. The Sunday Times said 
29 returning rPories oppose entry 
into the Common Market and 80 
newcomers are undecided.

Home Secretary Reginald 
Maudllng, responsible for law 
and order, warned meanwhile 
that the threat of religious riot
ing In Northern Ireland this

summer Is the government's 
“most urgent” problem. Than, 
extremlsU In the Conservative 
party scored galna over the 
moderates, increasing the proih 
pect of Protestant-Catbollo conf
rontations.

The Rev, Ian Paisley, the m'&- 
Rant right-Avlng Protestant who 
won a parliamentary seat, 
called for the resignation of the, 
provincial prime minister, 
James Chichester-Clark, who to 
working toward civil rights, re
forms demanded by the Catholic 
minority.

Besides Maudllng, Heath’g 
cabinet includes Sir Alec Doug
las-Home, 'back as foreign «eo- 
retary; Iain Mauileod, chancel
lor of the exchequer; Anthony 
Barber, In charge of the team to 
negotiate .^Britain’s entry into 
the Common Market; Lord Car
rington, defense secretary.

<)ulntin Hogg will be loi’d 
chancellor In Charge of the Judi
ciary; Sir Keith Josej^ secre
tary for social services, Geof
frey Rippon minister of technol
ogy, Robert Carr secretary for 
employment and productivity, 
Mrs. Margaret Thatcher educa
tion and science minister, and 
Peter Walker minister for hous
ing and local government.

William' Whltelaw was named 
lord president of the council and 
leader of the House of Com
mons, Peter Thomas secretary 
for (Wales, Gordon C:kunpbeU. 
secretary for Scottish affairs, 
James Prior minister for agri
culture, Michael Noble presi
dent of the Board of Trade, 
Lord Jelllco lord privy seal, and 
Francis Pym chief whip or floor 
manager.

and Porcelain; Fraser, Mary, 
Queen of ^ o ts ;  QoU, My Triple 
Life; Gottshall, Making Useful 
Things of WcKXl; Gould, Twelve 
Grindstones; HUton, Highly Ir
regular; Hoffman, Expression- 

, Ism; Jennings, . The Killer 
Storms; MoBrayer, Key to Hyp
notism Simplified; Mannix, A 
Sporting Chance; Martin, Pic
ture History of Russia; New 
English Bible; Overberg, The 
Lighted Candle; Pearson, Dr. 
Darwin; Righter, Astrological 
Guide to Marriage and Fam
ily Relations; Ruzie, Where the 
VTnds Sleep; Scott, Census 
U.SA.; Smith, And Miles to Go; 
Starbli^, The Pheasant on 
Route 7, and Terkel, Hard 
Times. •

SoftlwU
The first softball game of 

the season Friday was a hlt- 
■i ting game with the Roadrunnera 

beating the Trojans 16-7. David 
Hills hit two homers. The Tro
jans will play the chargers to
morrow at 6 p.m. at the high 
school field.

W eather permitting, m en’s 
softball slow-pitch team s will 
be organized tonight a t 6:30 at 
the high school field.

Navy Potty OHfikser X! Louis P. 
Osozg iKm  Jr ., son of Mins. Bar- 
bana E. BotllBig, Rt. 2'’Sunning- 
dale Lane, was advanced to  his 
present rank while serving a t 
Navnai Oasgo Handling BattoJIion 
One, W8iaan£A>uig, 'Va.

Anthony J. Sobol m ,  son o l 
Mr. etid Mrs. Anthony J. Sobol 
J r ., 'Wetrous Rd., Boliton, has 
been co(maniaaloned a  second 
Ueutenant in the U.S. Air Faroe 
iipon oompletlon of the Air Force 
Reserve Otfioera Traintng Corps 
ptognam a t  the Univeralty of 
OomaoUcut.
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Cresl Toothpaste
6 '4  o/,. 1.05 Family Si/.e

SAVE 23*̂  OFF
O ur Regular Price of 724

N O W  49'
With this coupon good only June “
Caldor......;..... Limit 1 coupon per purchase

I

Earl
Daniels

An Island’s magic comes 
from the surrounding seas, 
and you wUTflnd no Islands 
or seas more wonderous than 
in the Caribbean. You don’t 
need a passport for the iS' 
lands it you’re a U.S. or Can
adian citizen. Any documen
tary proof of citizenship — 
Wrth certificate or military 
fjD. card will do. A .driver’s 
license won’t work, hilwever/ 
Traveling to emd from most 
ftlands, you’ll also need a 
smallpcix' vaccination certifi
cate. When leaving the Ba
hamas and some other is
lands, be prepared for a  "de
parture tax.’’

Steamship, airship tick
ets, hotel reservations, 
tours, restaurants — we 
can help you at DAN
IELS TRAVEL AGEN
CY. Arrange a trip to fit 
your wishes, and your 
pocketbook I Come in and 
talk to us. We are always 
glad to help you. Person
ally escorted one day, 
weekend, and vacation 
service. 86 Barry Rd., 
Tel. 646-8012.

HELPFUL HINT
Use aerosol can of shaving 
oreiun to remove grease from 
your hands. It leaves a^nloe 
smsUI Rlnss with warm 
water.

Scope
Mouth Wasli

1.49 
Family 
Size

M:ide with T25. Use as mouthwash or 
gargle. Limil 2 per customer.

Coppertone 

Sun Tan Lotion

For deeper, quicker., safer tans. 4 o/.. 
plastic, bottle. Limit 2 per customer.

St. Joseph Aspirin for Children

Match Box Cars or 
Corgi Junior 

Race Cars
YOUR
CHOrCE 3.97

The toy that is also a hobby. Exactly 
like the originals.

General Eleelrit! 24 Hour

Automalie 
Timer

Our
Rag.
9.88 6.70

Turns lights on/off automatically. 
Discourages burglary. Use for air 
conditioners, defrost refrigerators 
etc. #8110

SCi&tt

tob Dylan LP 
^Self Portrait’

5.88Ccxie
998

A musical portrait o f the artist. 
Two record set o f songs by Dylan

I 32 oz. Fantastic or 
14 oz. Reg. Pledge

88YOUR
CHOICE

Each

Caldor’s Low Price!

Raid House Garden 

Bug Killer ?S 9 9 *  

Raid Yard Guard

1.49Kills insects Our Rag.up to 20 ft. away! i  yg

(2aldor 
Low 
Priced I

Manual Spray 
Steam &  Dry Iron
Rag.
13.97 10.97
25 steam vents for thorough steam
ing or spray. Permanent press touch 
up settings. Water window. #F92

Charge
ill

General Electric 
Youth Phono

(}aldor 
Priced I 12.88

S olid  s la te  performer. Rugged 
4-speed turntable, simple to use. 
Safe controls.#181

Orange llavored, bottle ol 36 Approv
ed by doctors Our Reg. 32^ 19"

Woodbury Golden Shampoo

79ForikSOh, manageable hair! 15 fluid ounce 
botUe. 1.39 size.

Dry Roasted Cashew Halyes
Vacuum packed 8 Oz. jar. No oil or sugar 
used in p rocessing . Our Reg. 794 59 ‘

Gifts for Baby
C ro ^ s  a Lockets * Bangle:^

2" 3” 4
Choose a dainty gift for baby froiji 
our large selection.

50

R o y a l  S c o t  O u t b o a r d  
M o t o r  O i l

311For 2 and 4 cycle 
air copied motors.

Ring Free 50:1 2 Cycle 
Mojor Qil Q Q C
Mixes perfectly with all gas. t j l

Up TheOrganizatipn
by Robert Townsend

3.88
“Questions and Answers on Sex.’.’

Everything you always wanted Pub. 
to know! Written by Dr. David List A A Q  
Reuben. M.D. 6.96

2JA Qt. Solid G)pper 
Teakettle*^

Our 
Lowest 
Price I 8,40 -Our

Reg.
10.99

Famous imported make, pure tin 
lined. Handso.me as a gift, or to 
own.

Polarized Classes
High F^hion 

Frames

3 .77
Scratch proof lenses, 
bone or metal frames. 
Styles for men and wo
m en.'

FISHERMAIX*S SPECIA LS!
Our

O pen F ace F ish in g  K its  ft. fiberglass rod, open face iplhiiing reel, 6.M 4 .7 7
^ _  _ '' OUK
S p in  ( .a s l  F is h in g  -K it srt . Iil>ei|ta« rod, ipincut reel with Uoe. 7 .M  5 . 8 8  

R o d  t& R eeJ € o m h o  ^ 7 . 9 9

A  lb . G a r c ia  M o n o . F is h in g  L in e  *"7* 1 . 2 4

B a il  C a s t in g  F is h in g  K il ^  2 . 2 7

R e b e l  L u r e s  Allotted uze. and weifhU.Fre.h ami laltwalermodelt. . 9 9

A lu m in u m  F r a m e  Basis ^ e l  Nyioh.s,ti„^ safety tanam 1 , 3 7  

A sso r t e d  F is h in g  A e e e s .s o r ie s  . . 6 9

Metal
Camp Trunk

ss T .4 7
Size; 30xl2KxlS31. Black enamel finish. 
Sheet steel on 3 ply wood. Strong lock and 
hardware. #898/10

hii
lull

Pc. Hair Cutting Set
Four special clipper atlichm enti, comb, 
oil tube, iciuori, blade brush, and com
pletely illuilrated initructioni. #274.12 

Our Reg. 7.99 .

■v;

MANCHESTER
11̂ 5 Ttllaad Tiraaika

HAMDEN
2M0 Miwall Av«.

_O0wfjtOfwjocato4l In Danbury, Norwalk, Stamford. Rfti

WATHBaRY JWAUHKMMI
[,Uk9«99d A Rd. Rt. «f|

I ft Framk ■m
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Open Late Every NlgM
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Pickett Nominated 147 to 109, 
Primary by. Stanley' Assured

/ \ '

By BETTE QUATRALE 
' (Herald Reporter)

State Senator John Pick
ett of Middletown, edited 
out his opponent State 
Senator William Stanley of 
Norwich by a 117-109 vote, 
in a bitterly fought duel 
for the Democratic Second 
District nomination, Satur
day afternoon.

Heavy organization support 
(or Pickett was evident to those 
Involved In the proceedings, 
vrith considerable arm bending 
and buttonholing of delegatek 
becoming evident as the after
noon's activities became In
creasingly tense.

Several commitments pre
viously made, fell by the way- 
side during the last minutes be
fore the voting, Including sev
eral In Tolland County.

As predicted Tolland (bounty 
played a decisive role in the 
outcome of the convention.

The last district to be called 
on the rolls, the county spilt its 
43 votes almost evenly between 
the two contestants with Pickett 
gaining 22 lind Stanley 21. Stan
ley had counted on 20 votes 
from Tolland (bounty.

(This is the second consecu
tive county convention where 
the voting has been spilt right 
down the middle.)

A primary for the party’s 
nomination for Congressman is 
a  certainty according to Stan
ley, although he is waiting until 
later this week to formally an
nounce his intentions.

Underlying the conventions’ 
tension was a strain of sadness 
over the sudden death a month 
ago of the late William St. Onge 
who had been expected to be 
unanimously endorsed for a , 
fifth term at the convention.

Frequent references were 
made to what was to have been 
a Joyous convention, and St. 
Onge’s wife Dorothy was given 
a major role to play In the pro
ceedings.

At the start of the convention 
a resolution was passed by ac
clamation -honoring the late 
congressman, and Mrs. St. 
Onge and her daughter Susan 
were escorted to a place of hon
or on the stage.

A surprise occurance was the 
seconding speech delivered by 
Mrs. St. Onge on behalf of 
Pickett. A development that 
created mixed feelings among 
many of the delegates.

At the conclusion of the con
vention, amid cheers over his 
victory, Pickett assumed the 
winner’s role with his arms 
around both his wife and Mrs. 
St. Onge.

Pickett served as chief field 
representative for the late con
gressman. He has served for 12 
years In the state leg;lslature 
where he is chairman of the 
influential Judiciary Commit
tee.

In his victory remarks, Pick
ett promised a “campaign de
voted to the issues, which he 
will discuss anywhere at any
time.”

Stanley, addressing the con
vention following Pickett’s ap
pearance, extendedhis grati
tude to his supporters and 
promised “an announcement 
concerning his summer activity 
shortly."

.‘‘Before the final tally is 
taken, the score may change,” 
Stanley stated, adding he has 
“never been handed anything 
In his political life.”

Stanley has held three suc
cessful primaries, and has 
twice defeated strong Republi
can opposition. “TTie things 
which have the most value, 
are often the most difficult to 
obtain,” he explained.

The power of the organiza
tion on behalf of Pickett '  be
came unusually apparent dur-

J -
That W.as Vernon

Contrary to the story in 
Saturday’s Herald, the pre
viously announced program 
of Manchester S u m m e r  
School enrichment courses 
will be given, Donald War
ren, summer school director, 
sadd t(Mlay.

Saturday's story actually 
was about the Rockville 
Summer School program, 
and the story (ailed to carry 
the Vernon dateline.

Tomorrow Is the lost day 
of registration. Students may 
register at Manchester High 
School between 8 a.m. and 
noon, and 1 and 3 p.m.

Enrichment courses being 
offered are personal typing, 
arts ancl crafts, reading Im
provement, Improvement of 
study hablLs, instrumental 
music, driver education, 
woodworking, beginner’s 
golf,, elementary and set--, 
ondary vocal music, and 
fundamentals of mathhe- 
matics operation,.,, „

Summer school will start 
Thursday and end Aug. 6. 
Classes will not meet on 
July -3.

At GOP Convention

Tolland County Delegates 
Show Independent Streak

(Herald photo by Quatrale)
Mrs. John F. Pickett, Senator Pickett, Mrs. William St. Onge.

ing thg, proceedings, as State 
Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
John Tynan addressing the con
vention, openly denied that he 
had made any deal with Lt. 
Gov. Attilio Frassinelli to de- 

' liver the Tolland (bounty votes.
He did not promise to give 

Frassinelli the Job of motor 
vehicle commissioner, Tynan 
stated. A powerful political 
figure in the 2nd District, ly - 
nan has nurtured the political 
career of Pickett. At the con
clusion of the convention Pick
ett referred to Tynan as “my 
second father.”

During the campaign Frass- 
inelli in his capacity of Stafford 
Town Chairman, but with the 
known influence of his role as 
state central committeeman and 
Lt. governor, deh-vered the en
dorsement of the Stafford dele
gation, and sent letters to all 
of tile 226 convention delegates 
frona the 64 district towns, urg
ing their support of Pickett.

Mrs. St. O n ^  also sent a letter 
indicating her support of Pick- 
ett to all of the delegates

Stanley’s campaign was more 
a move on the part of the people 
of the Second District. With the 
exception of the well publicized 
support of Democratic National 
Commltteewomon Beatrice Ros, 
enthal of Waterford, Stanley’] 
support came mostly from town 
chairmen and first selectmen of 
the district’s smaller towns.

A key worker for Stanley was 
Tolland’s First Selectman and 
Democratic Town .(Chairman 
Charles Tliifault, making his 
first real political move (Jut- 
side the confines of his town.

Other area supporters of 
Stanley who were Involved 
prominently in his caimpalgn 
were Wlllington’s First Select
man, Alphonse DeCioco and 
Columbia’s Town Chairman, 
Paul Merrick.

Looking oveir the voting results 
one can always speculate where 
the (Uiiciol four vote balance 
of -vldtary toy. .

lif tour dt Ptokett’s votes had 
gone to Stanley, the conventian 
would have g<ane into a  second 
baUat as the result of a tie vote.

Tolland Oounty’e votes were 
crucial to the outcome ot the 
canventlon. The even 22-21 split 
gave Pickett the mahgin of vic
tory he needed, although Pick
ett’s strength came from the

Ben. WinUm Stanley

33rd Sena/tarial Dtotnbat which 
he represents in the legtslaturo.

Without any defections, Pickett 
was oible to c a n y  the enUire 30 
delegoibe votes from the dintriict. 
Windham County voted heavily 
for Stanleiy who gomened 82 
'voltes there, oomipaned to  16 tor 
Pickett.

The 19th Distatot represented 
by Stanley geive him 27 'votes 
.^aOtpaired to tour tor Pickett. 
The Other districts split relative
ly evenly between the itwo dan- 
didlates.

In Tolland County, Pickett 
gained Andover’s two voles; Bol
iton’s three; Coventry’s tour 
vobos and Sta,flford’s tour votes.

Sbantey g o i f ^  ToUend's three 
'votes; (tolumibto’s  three; EUing- 
tm ’s  three; and Samer’s  th ree 
'votes.

Hebron gave Pickett two -votes 
end Stanley one; M an afi^  split 
evenly two tor each clandidalte,

while Vernon split evenly also, 
giving each candidate three 
'vObes; Union split with one vote 
tor each and WilUngton gave 
•two votes to Stanley and one to 
Pickett.

Bolton’s votes had been ex
pected to go to Stanley, accord
ing to the '’ondidate. as the re
sult of a handshake between the 
Bolton Town Chairman Ron 
Farris and Stanley, two weeks 
,xgt). At the convention, however, 
Farris played a key role in Pick
ett’s campaign and served as 
one of the candidates seconds.

Tolland’s Thifault delivered a 
key seconding speech or. behalf 
of Stanley and was one of his 
key floor workers.

Mansfield’s (our votes haul 
been committed to liberal can
didate A1 Bingham, but as the 
result of Bingham’s ■withdrawal 
from the contest late Friday, 
split evenly between the candi
dates.

An anticipated move on behalf 
of State Rep. WilUam O’Neill of 
the 52nd District was aborted 
when sufficient suppi^rt was not 
forthcoming.

O’Nelirs name wato, never 
placed in nomination, ^ d  he 
Instead Issued a plea forHuiity 
between the two forces a t '.^ e  
start of the convention. \

It promises to be a long heit 
summer in the county and the 
Second District. The winner of 
the primary will face Republi
can Congressional camdidate 
Robert Steele of Vernon, who is 
expected to receive the unaini- 
•nous support of the Republican 
convention next Saturday morn
ing at 11 at Eastern Connecticut 
College in WUlimaintic.

Steele is basing his campaign 
on the slogan, “Give Congress 
the strength of Steele.”

Hijacker Takes 
Plane to Egypt 

And Surrenders
CAIRO (AP) — A man identi

fied ais an Albanian hijaicked a 
Pan American World Airways 
Jetliner to Cairo today while it 
was on a (light from Lebanon to 
New York with 143 persons on 
board.

Officials reported the hijacker 
fired a shot through the cockpit 
window after it landed here to 
keep a squad of police from con
verging on the plane. No casual
ties were reported.

The hijacker was identified as 
Hexhi Hassan Xyaert, 37.

After the four-engine Boeing 
707 lancted at Cairo Internation
al Airport, the hijacker fired the 
shot, then allowed aU but him
self and the pilot to disembark.

Then later he came off the 
plane with the gun at the pilot’s 
back and surrendered to police.

Earlier, Elgypt’s Middle East 
News Agency had reported that 
the hijacker was armed only 
with a toy pistol.

The pilot, John Bum, told 
newsmen later that the hijacker 
entered the cockpit about 46 
minutes after the departure 
frofn Beirut.

Ihe pilot said he aimed a gun 
at him and said: “I  want to go 
to Cairo. I ivlll not hesltath to 
kill you. I have a bomb in my 
luggage.”

Bum said the hijacker spoke 
in broken English.

The hijacker then became pol
ite, but got excited as the plane 
veered course toward the Egyp
tian (toast and seemed very 
nervous as the plane was about 
to land, the pilot added.

■Passengers aboard the pjw e 
included nationals from ilie 
United States, Britain, Italy, In
dia, Australia, Czechoslovakia, 
Yugoslavia, Syria, Jordan, Mex
ico and Morocco.

By BETT^ <tU-ATRAI.E , 
(Heimld Reporter)

Republican Tolland County 
delegate* to the state ctonven- 
tlon in Hartford this weekend 
OBseried their independence of 
the regular party leadership, by 
giving more than one-third of 
their votes to gubernatorial can
didate Wallace Bamea.

On top of the Barnes support, 
more than half of the delegates 
supported either John Liipton or 
Edwin Etherlngton for the U. 8. 
senatorial nomination, over par
ty choice Congreosman Lowell 
Welcker.

Tolland’s State Rep. Robert. 
Friday night claimed 

support in the Sec
ond DisOlet and in Tolland 
County was hbldi;ig up, despite 
pressure being arotl«4 by the 
organization on the

A key Barnes suppo) 
King’s voting e s tim a te sw e re  
proved to be l4ght on target, 
during Saturday's roll call votes 
of the delegates.

The Second District was the 
first to be called on the roll call, 
and was a crucial district for 
Barnes. If the district had gone 
more solidly (or the organiza
tion candidate Congressman 
Thomas Meskill, It might have 
discouraged some of the Barnes 
supporters^ among the dele
gates.

According to the votes Barnes 
was' able to pull 84 votes out of 
the district, four more than he 
felt to be absolutely necessary.

Friction between many of the 
county political leaders and 
State Central Committeeman 
John Mullen developed during 
the county dinner, before the 
convention Friday night.

The friction continued to de
velop Saturday to the point 
where some of the leaders are 
openly stating that Mullen 
should step down from the post 
in which he has served for 15 
years. He was re-elected a 
month ago, and has a two year 
term to fill out.

The reactions were prompted 
by Mullen’s statement that the 
delegates should have voted for 
the party’s candidates, Meskill 
and Welcker.

State Central Commltteewom- 
an Dorothy Miller of Bolton, 
broke with the organization 
forces when she cast her bal
lot for senatorial candidate Ed
win Etherington.

Considerable county support 
went to Jolm Lupton’k sena
torial bid. Lupton went on to 
obtain sufficient votes through
out the convention to guar
antee a challenge primary. '

The 42 county delegates cast 
26 votes for Meskill and 16 for 
BameS'.

On the Senatorial vote, Welck
er obtained 17 votes; Lupton 16; 
and Etherington 9.

The buildup in favor of Lup
ton came as a surprise to many, 
as his strong support, became 
a p p a i^ t Friday night. Until

that point, most people had felt 
Etherington was in the number 
two spot.

A to'wn ,by town breakdown, 
of the county votes shows Mul
len to have voted for Meskill 
and Welcker, while Mrs. Mil
ler opted for Meskill and Ether
ington.

Andover cast two ballots for 
Meskill and one for Barnes; 
aztd I'wo for senoiorial candSdaite 
Weioker and. one tor Lupton.

Bolton oast one vote tor 
Meaklll and two for Bamea; 
on tile senaltorlai aide they 
cast two votes for Welcker and 
one tor EXhenUigton.

(Columbia cast all three votes 
for Bames and all. three (or 
Lupton.

Coventry split its votes cast
ing two (or Meskill and one for 
Bames. They gave Welcker two 
'Qtes for senator and Ethering- 

tonon^. ,
Elllngtoh'-.^pllt its votes for 

governor cvemy.^ne eaich for 
Meskill and Bames>Both dele
gates opted for Lupton.

Hebron cast one vote ^for.^ 
Meskill and two for Bames, 
while all three votes 'were cast 
for Lupton.

Mansfield cast one vote for 
Meskill and two for Bames, 
while all three Senatorial votes 
went to Etherington.

Somers delegates cast all 
three votes for Meslcill and two 
(or Welcker, with one going (or 
Lupton.

Stafford delegates all voted 
(or Meskill, but split on the sen
atorial vote with two cast for 
Lupton and one (or Welcker.

Tolland oast all three votes 
for Bames; and on the sena
torial side gave two to Ether
ington and one to Lupton.

Union followed organizational 
leadership casting three votes 
(or Meskill and three votes tor 
Welcker. It was the only town 
in the county which stayed with 
the organization choices.

The Vernon delegation cast 
all six votes for Meskill; but- 
split on the senatorial choice 
with three votes (or Welcker; 
two votes for Lupton and one 
vote for Etherington.

The Vernon action regarding 
the .senatorial candidate came 
as a surprise since town chair
man Thomas Carruthers made 
one of the seconding speeches 
on behalf of Welcker.

WlUington's two vptes were 
split with Meskill and Bames 
each getting one; and' senatori
al candidates Welcker and Lup
ton each getting one vote.

Gilman Loses Out
'The GOP leadership left 

Eastern Connecticut and the 
Second (tongressUmal District. 
out of the picture as far as the 
state ticket is concerned.

Normally thought of as a Re
publican stronghold of small 
toijms, the 2nd Congressional

District caucused during Satur
day’s convention races*.

The caucus was called by 
Mullen In an effort to get the 
unanimous support of the dto 
trict In favor of Lawrence QUI- 
man (or lieutenant governor.

Mullen ran into some snags, 
but after about fifteen minutes 
the caucus agreed to support 
GUiman, after lie personally ex
plained he wanted the support 
of ' the Eastern Connecticut dele
gates before he met with Mes- 
klU.

The caucus tUso endorsed 
State Representative liUlan 
Erbe of Stonlngton as secretary 
of state, also of no avail.

Primary Likely 
Lupton has already gone on 

record that he will hold a pri
mary (or the U.S. Senatorial 
nomination.

According to State Rep. lOiig, 
Bamea will also definately pri
mary, although a formal an
nouncement is yet to be made. 
Bames is also likely to come 
up with his own state ticket for 
the primary.

No Activity
There will be no political con- 

ventionS^.^ring the week for 
either par^r/^^uitil Friday and 
Saturday when the Democrats 
hold their own state (tonvj^^on.

Although there ' is no rodtsst 
over the Democratic guberna
torial candidacy of Emilio Dad- 
dario, fighting is expected to 
be bitter over the party nomina
tion for U.S. Senator, between 
Al Donahue, generally regarded 
as the organization candidate; 
Joe Duffey, liberal president of 
the Americans for Democratic 
Action; and State Senate Major
ity Leader Edward Marcus. ■

Study A broad 
WASHINGmiN —The Defense 

Department has operated a sys
tem of elementary and eecond- 
ary echools overseas since the 
end of World War n  for de
pendents of mlUtary and
civiUan personnel.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. Pcili, M.l).
Wi#HIN4 Your HAIR Too 

Often BALPUe^ 2

f-zT
JUO
HURR

vJAimn6 MAi CAÛe. 
Your hair 1o Bboom pry 
AMP PRime, BUT IT P4E$

Nor CAHhf 9ALPN6J^
Health Capiulat givat halpful informatian. It is not intandad to bo of a diagnottk natura.

High Court W ill Review 
Aid to Church-Run Schools

Introducing
JEFF GENTILCORE

/

/

. i
NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

PINE BARBER SHOP
&S6 CENTER STREET

Roffler Stylist

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court agreed today to 
review federal assistance in the 
form of construction grants to 
church-run colleges and univer
sities.

Next term the court will hear 
an appeal from a decision by a 
three-judge federal district 
court in Hartford, Cojln., up
holding grants to four institu
tions associated with Catholic 
orders.

The. assistance is under attack 
by attorneys for the Connecticut 
Civil Liberties Union and the 
American Jewish Congress as a 
violation of the 1st Amendment 
principle that government may 
not finance Institutions which 
teach dr practice religion:

The court has never passed on 
the constitutionality d£-.federal 
aid to churoh-controlled colleges 
and universities. The Justice 
Department said the assistance 
had been authorized by Con
gress but that the court should 
hear the appeal to clarify in
terpretation of church-state se
paration.

Review was urged also by 
Marvin K. Peterson, chairman 
of Oonnectlcut’s Commission on' 
Aid to Higher Edu(iation.

In 1663 Congress passed the 
Higher Education Facilities Act 
and President John F. Kennedy 
signed it into law. The act au
thorized federal grants (or con
struction of facUities “urgently 
needed” for the expansion of in
stitutions of higher learning. 
T4ie law specifically exluded 
“any facility which Is to be use(l 
(or sectarlmi Instuction or as - a-j 
place of religious worship.”

The law reflected -a compro
mise on federal aid to church- 
related institutions. In his 1860 
election campaign Kennedy, a 
Catholic, had said federal alcl'to 
parochial schools would be un

constitutional. After he was 
elected his administration took 
the position the prohibition did 
not apply to construction grants 
for the building of laboratories 
and gymnasisms at church-run 
colleges and universities.

In the last five years more 
than $1.8 billion in federal funds 
have geen granted for college 
construction. An estimated 10 
per cent has gbne to religiously 
oriented institutions, according 
to Leo Pfeffer of New York, spe
cial counsel for the American 
Jewish Congress.

Four construction, grants in 
Connecticut totaling $967,739 
were .attacked specifically in the 
suit brought by the civil liber
ties groups and 15 Coinnecticut 
taxpayers. Iliey were made to 
Albert Magnus College of NeW 
Haven, operated by the Domini
can Sisters of St. Mary; An- 
nhurst College in South Wood- 
stock, operated by the Daugh
ters of the Holy Spirit; Fairfield 
University in Fairfield, operat
ed by the Society of Jesus; and 
Sacred H ea rt ' University in 
Bridgeport, operated by the 
Bridgeport Catholic Diocese.

Hie court in Hartford, ruling 
last March, said Congress in
tended to include church-related 
colleges and universities among 
institutions eligible for construc
tion grants. And tii6 panel said 
it could find nothing in the 
“cryptic words” of the 1st 
Amendment to prohibit the aid.

Aussie Cars P o p u la r
CANBERRA — Of about $23.7 

million earned by Australian 
car exporters in the last half 
of 1969, Just under $12:3' mllton 
caine from sales to iSouth Afri
ca' 50 per cent more than (or 
the previous six-month peii(xl. 
South Africa is the biggest for
eign buyer of Australian cars.

4noe S ale.
t f r r a  J

t | n (s— - ;^ b ;

SOUND THE HORNS!
Oi4Jtstandmg shoe, values

f o r  t h e  e iS ir e  fa m U ^  f

The bargains are so terrific that’we Just can’t  help
blowing our own horn about them ! Shapely styles for 
women, long-wearing quality children’s shoes and 
rugged, handsome l(x>ks for men. Choose from a wide, 
variety of styles, colors, and sizes. All at great re
ductions! Come in now, while our selection is still 
complete!

GUSTAFSON'S
SHOE STORE

705 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
OPEN 6 DAYS—THURSDAY NIGHTS tiU 9

■roiMh for Mon
•  RoMm

•  Podwin
•  OM MoIm

—  •»-*■----i i u i m s

Worn $15.P0 to $28.00

1 . '

Brands 
for

CliKdton

 ̂ 4»IRLS' AND BOYS’ 
•  BUSTER BROWN

Wora $11.00 to $15.00
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What Would

Say of That?
LONDON  

Oermin
(A P ) — 

seamaiii who

Route 64 In Woodbury. He waa 
alone in the vel^icle.

_  _  Slx-yearK)Id Douglas A. Ahl-
/m#w f - f  ^  I  ^  A  berg of Barkhamsted was found
i f M . l t  MM. U  1/ I I I  t !  9  Saturday evening at the bottom

of a swimming pool at the rear 
ot his hcnn«.
. Seventeen-month-old Klmbef"- 

^  ly Ann Smith drowned In 
A West jjjjahan Lake in East Haddam 

ntibar- Saturday. The child was pro- 
rassed Scotland Yard „ security nounced dead at the scene. Kim-
by breaking Into the prime min- berly was the daughter ^  Mr. numerous Pales-
Istor's house at 10 Downing St.
and helped himself to brandy ________________^
and cigars! was fined $120 today 
and ordered deported.

IDletrich Weldemann, 30. a na
tive of Munster, was found 
crouching behind a curtain in 
the ^upersecret Cabinet room 
by cleaners at dawn.

Prosecutor Nigel Lumley told
the Bow Street Magistrates’ have the full support of the mill- 
Oourt Weldemann slipped into tary, and It was believed the 
the heavily guarded residence real strongman in the new dic- 
on June 12 "to  steal any doc tatorial regime Is the presl- 
ments he might find." dent’s nephew, Defense Minister

Weldemann was protesting Jorge Acosta Velasco, 
against the government In pow- The army launched a sweep- 
*r  then led by Prime Minister ipg roundup of leftist leaders,
Harold Wilson, Isjmley said. He and paratroopers occupied the 
left photographs of Wilsmi and campuses of colleges throughout rllla leader, did not attend but 
Edward Heath, the present the nation of 6.8 million. One of **e sent the conference a mes- 
prime minister, on the cabinet the leftist leaders ordered ar- 
table “ so his presence would not rested was Vice Pre^dent Jorze 
go unnoticed." Zavala Baquerizo, whose where-

DecUve Ivor Reynolds said abouts were not known.
Weldmann had told him he was Among those arrested was 
"ap Intelligence nuisance and a Manuel Aguirre, the rector of 
pathological liar." Central University. ’Two days

"He is known to the German ago, Aguirre led some 16,000 
authoriUes for nonpayment of students in a meeting on the

Coup Jars 
Ecuador

(Continued from Page One)

Arab Chiefs 
Talk About 

Commandos
By ’THE ASSOCIA’TED PRBSg

Arab leaders met In Ubya 
Sunday and apparently dis
cussed ways of coordinating ac-

tlnian guerrilla groups who use 
their countries as springboards 
for raids against Israel.

Egyptian President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser was among the 
heads of state and others who 
assembled in ’Tripoli, ostensibly 
to celebrate evacuation of 
American and British military 
bases in the North African de
sert nation.

’Ihe Libyan news agency said 
“ the Palestinian question and 
the great number of commando 
organizations”  were discussed. 
Representatives of the Joint 
Committee of the Palestinian 
Guerrilla Organization attend
ed.

Yaslr Arafat, the chief guer-
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Cle.elond, Ohio 44113.

sage urging it to intervene to 
prevent new fighting between 
the guerrillas and the Jordanian 
army.

“The situation is so grave that 
a new eruption is likely at any 
moment," said Arafat, adding 
that the cease-fire agreement is

allow-ment of maintenance 
ance," Reynolds said.

“ He has caused similar incl-
dents in Europe and has in fact responsVbie fo7the"attack, 
been expelled from two coun
tries in Europe for matters sim- Velasco Ibarra was elected to 
liar to this.”  a. four-year term in 1903.-He had

the students maintained 
army paratroopers were

Presumably he was referring 
to antiguerrilla elements in the 
Jordanian army. But dissension 
has also been prevalent in re
cent months between moderate 
and radical factions of the Pal- 

Defending attorney Victor Lis- president four times before estinian guerrillas raiding Is- 
sack said Weldemann told him completed only one of rael from Jordan and Lebanon,
he had spent many summer hoi- thos® terms. He returned from In the fighting in Amman two 
idays in Britain and took a exile in 1968 to campaign of rWa weeks ago, the extremist Popu

lar Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine for several days re
fused to honor cease-fires 
agreed to by Arafat and King 
Hussein, and Instead forced the 
king to dismiss his two top 
army commanders.

The guerrillas scored another

great interest in the country. ***th term.
Lissack said Weldemann "Two weeks ago, the president 

slipped into the Downing Street issued four economic decrees 
house “ to get documents or in- levying new taxes. He learned 
formation which might in some over the weekend that the Su- 
way discredit the (Laborlte) preme Court was preparing to 
government then in power." rule the decrees unconstitu- 

Weidemann, tali and dark and tlonal on the ground that only 
dressed in a brown striped suit. Congress could levy taxps, and victory during the weekend 
open-necked shirt and brown on Sunday night the president when one of the former com- 
suede shoes, pleaded guilty to resigned, saying in view of the manders,the king’s uncle, sher- 
trespassing with intent to steaL impending court decree he did i® (Nasser Bin Jamil, flew to

not wish to continue in office. London. ’The Palestinians h a d __  ̂ ___  ______ _̂________
But the High Command refus- demanded the banishment; gov- Libya I t ^  year. The evacuation 

ed to accept the resignation and emment-controUed newspapers deadline was December 1971, 
Instead urged him to take lull In Amman said he went to Eng- i,yt parjanl said when his gov- 
powers. land “ lor some leave.”  emment moved up the date, the

Reports from Guayaquil said Hussein also has sent his four United States raised the prices 
a tlmi

by Magistrate 
“You are a nul-

He was told 
Geraint Rees: 
sance.”

TOe court was told Welde- 
mann broke into 10 Downing St. 
around dawn June 12 but Scot
land Yard kept secret details of ^® there for
its investigation lor ‘  ..............
days.

Wilson was reported furious 
at the lapse in security.

interview with the weekly Al- 
IBagagh said the Americans also 
smashed telephone equipment, 
damaged workshops and dealt 
in bad,faith with the Libyans.

U.S. officials have denied sim
ilar charges made by the L i
byans prior to the evacuation on 
June 11 of the base, the last ma
jor American military installa
tion in Africa.

Farjani said that in general 
the Americans "tried  to para
lyze the function”  of the air 
base.

He said the Libyans were in
sulted because the U.S. nego
tiating team wdilch handled the 
turnover “ was not of a standard 
to deal with a sovereign coun
try.”

’The Americans were told to 
evacuate Wheelus after a mili
tary regime seized power in

le  op- children to London, but dlplo- on the goods it planned to sell to

Accidents Q aim  
Six from  State 
Over Weekend

seveitd P®®®̂  the coup but later joined matlc sources there discounted Libya, 
in support of it. —

The president was reported 
preparing to declare a state of 
siege throughout the country, a 
form of martial law. It was 
learned that one of his first dic
tatorial decrees also would out
law communism and the Com
munist party.

In taking full power, Velasco 
Ibarra dissolved Congress, sus
pended the constitution and put 
all banks and foreign exchange

any political significance in the pj® also said the United. States 
moge. ’The children’s mother, wanted to keep a small coitlmu- 
Britlsh-bom. Princess Muna, 29, nlcatlons station at Slrte *and 
will Join them in a few days, the wanted to "install”  60 Amert- 
Jordanian Embassy said. cans at Wheelus for "mainte-

Attendlng the Tripoli meeting nance;’.’ Thd'Libyan government, 
in addition to Nasser were Hus- refused both requests, Farjani

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Highway accidents claimed dealings under government con-

Chorus Plans 
Tem ple Concert
The Silk City Chorus, direc

ted by Vincent Zlto, will pre
sent a program of four-part

three lives over the weekend in trol 
Connecticut including the par- The military was reported 
ents of three young children who ready to put down any attempts 
died in a two-car smash up Sat- to demonstrate against the 
urday. In addition, a 17-month- coup. But most Ecuadorians 
old ^ r l  drowned. slept through the night without

Paul W. Sutton, 31, and his 26- knowing what had happened.
year-old wife Carolyn wore — -̂----------------
killed in a two-car collision Sat
urday morning on route 86 in 
Waterford. ’Their three sons 
were also injured in the mishap.

Paul Sutton, 9, was taken to 
Lawrence and Memorial Hos
pital in New London with a frac
tured skull and - broken leg.
Mark, 6, was admitted with ab
dominal injuries. Both young
sters were listed in serious con
dition.

The third child, seven-year-old 
Peter, suffered a broken ankle.

The driver of the second ve
hicle, 16-year-old Scott B.* Daw
son was free on $1,000 non- 
surety bond 'after being charged 
with two counts of negligent 
homicide. Dawson was treated 
at the hospital and released.

A 34-year-old New Haven 
man, Charles Dadlon, was killed 
early Sunday morning in a one- 
car accident on the Connecticut 
■Tunnpike in Clinton.

A second man in the auto, Da
vid Amaluf, 31 ,also of New Ha
ven was on the danger list at 
Yale-New Haven Hospital with a 
conc6ssioji.

Police said the car went off 
the higihway, smiaished through a 
barrier, flipped over.j,and came 
to rest on Liberty Street below 
the turnpike. ,

Gregory C. Meakun, 16, ot 
Bethlehem, was killed Sunday 
when his car struck a tree off

sein, the Libyan leader Col. 
Muammar Kadafl, President 
Hassan El Bakr of Iraq, Syrian 
President Nureddin El Atassi 
and Lebanese President Dr. 
Charles Helou. Kuwait, Sudan, 
Tunisia, Algeria and Morocco 
sent lesser ranking representa
tives.

Meanwhile, along-the battle 
lines, the Israeli air force kept 
up its dally raids on Egyptian 
positions along the Suez Canal.

’The Egyptian military com
mand said there were two five- 
hour raids Sunday, with 36

said.
’The base, renamed Uqbah 

Ben Nafe Base, is now running 
normally, Parjanl said, ^ e  L i
byan air force has installed new 
radar equipment and work
shops, he said, and the base 
soon will take “ ap effective role 
in the battle for the destiny of 
Palestine.”

South Vietnam To Get 
Mof-e U.S. Navy Patrols
SAIGON (A P ) — Another 273

n . . ,  « . . .
will be turned over Tuesday to 
the South Vietnamese navy, 
raising to 826 the number of 
craft transferred since June 
1968.

The transfer is part of the

ing part in the first and 20 Sky- 
hawks in the second.

Israel said all its planes re
turned safely.

Arab terrorists threw a gre
nade at a tourist bus in the oc-

barbershop style harmony Wed- but t * -missed and wounded two administrations ®"®rt to
ne^ay at an A s ^ la te  Matrons Arabs, the Israeli military com-

mand said. They also reported a 
grenade was thrown at a bank 
in Khan Unis, in the Gaza strip, 
but said it caused no damage or 
Injuries.

and Patrons Night bservance 
of Temple Chapter, OEJS, at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

Associate matrons and pa
trons from area chapters will 
attend. Mr. and Mrs.-John Von 
Deck Jr., associate patron and 
matron of Temple Chapter, are 
in charge of the evening’s pro
gram.

Mrs. Malcolm Robertson Is in 
charge of refre^ments, and 
Mrs. Leigh Hill, of decorations.

YW CA T o  O ffer 
Craft Workshop
A CraiHt Workslhop for teen-age 

girls is being offered this sum
mer by the YWCA of the Hart
ford Region. Girls 11-16 yeans 
aire invited to the workshop 
which begins on July 7, TXies- 

BUENOS -AIRES — Residents days and ’Thursdays from 9:30-

more of the fighting throughout 
the country from American to 
South Vietnamese forces.

A Navy spokesman said today 
the transfer will give the Viet
namese navy control of about 80 
per cent of all American-built 
inland waterway and coastal pa
trol boats. The remainder will 
be in South V iet^m ese hands 
by December, he added.

Called "Lo Ultimo^

describe Buenos Aires as “ lo 
ultimo”  ( “ the most” ), ’^ re e  
million people live in the city 
and '4 million in the a uburbs. 
'The largest Spanish - speaking 
and 4 million in the siiburbs. 
the most parks, about 160; the 
longest street; 260-block Aven- 
ida Rlvadavla, and the broad
est boulevard, 460-foot- wide 
Avenlda 9 de Julio.

12:30 at the East Hartford YM- 
YWCA, 770 Main St.

Jewelry, . paper flowers, de- 
coupage, and candlemaldng are 
a few ot the projectes that will 
be taught by YWCA atatf aild 
volunteers.

For further informaticsi and ' 
reservations, contact the YWCA 
office at 233 Ellington Ave., East 
Hartford.

SELLING 
YOUR GAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Can Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
Bopte 83, TalcottvlUe 

649-2838

YOUR
PRESCRIPTION

is our mol|̂

> impoitcmt 

rtspensibllity!

F-R-E-E DELIVERY!

4  6REAT STORES TO SERVE YOU
HARTFORD ROCKVJUE

527-1164 875-9263
MANCHESTER WINDSOR

643-7S05 688-5283

Manchester’s Camp Kennedy, 
which opens next Monday for its 
seventh consecutive j-enr, will 
have two orientation sessions 
this week for camp staff and 
volunteers.

They will be on Wednesday 
and on Friday, both at 10 a.m. 
at the camp site, overlooking 
Glebe 'Hollow Swimming Pool.

The camp, will operate in 
three sesslona of two weeks 
each, closing Aug. 7.

Camp Director Harry F. 
Smith has announced the names 
of two additional volunteer 
registered nurses and 16 addi
tional volunteer, teen-age coun
cilors, all from Manchester.

The volunteer registered 
nurses are Mrs. Douglas Wllk 
of 73 Hawthorn St. and Mrs.

Dennis Sutton of 24 Bigelow St.
’The volunteer councilors add

ed to the list are Christine 
Ward, Lee Scott, Kathryn 
Boehner, Christine Tierney, 
Roberta Ryan, Da'vld Duff, 
Margaret Healy.
. Also, Pamela Duff, Steven 

McLafferty, Kim Hyde, Mary 
Kelly, Mary-Ann McKenzie, Le
muel Odell, Carole O’Toole and 
Grace Russell.

Smith has acknowledged threie 
donations to the camp — $28 
for athletic supplies, from the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club, $10 for ice cream, from 
the Daughters of Liberty, Man
chester Loyal Order Lodge 17; 
and a quantity of cracker 
Jacks, from Charles Lesperence 
and Benjamin Shankman,

OPPORTUNITIES
SUMMER AND FALL PROGRAMS. Men, Women and Young 
Adults . . .  use your spare-lime houre to prepare for a career 
where the opportunities are llmitlese. Clasaaa now forming’ 
In • Computer Proqram- 
mlng • Data Processing  
• Keypunch Training •
Speedwriting • Secretarial 
Science*.
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Libyans Charge 
Sabotage by U.S. 
At Wheelus Base
TRIPOLI. Ubya (A P ) — The 

head of Ubya’s air force ac
cused the Americans today of 
sabotaging radar and other 
equipment when they evacuated 

being "seriously endangered by their big Wheelus A ir FV>rce 
restaurant blUs and hotel ac- university’s campus m protest P^vocaUve acts by those who Base outside ’Tripoli. 
MmmodatloM and for nonpay- the terrorist bombing of the uni- ®"^«®®''®<* t^e previous clash- ^t. CJol. Saleh Farjani in an

versity printing shop. Aguirre

Stock Up! Low, low mini-price!

Daisy Bread
White.:.Regular or Tliin Gliced

" "  Save on our

Slice after slice from opr own
in  ovens. Be sure to stock your

•RiAD! freezer.

best quality 
mayonnaise

Redeem this valuable 
coupon at 

Stop & Shop with 
a $5 purchase

Strawberry Rhubarb Pie 2 1
stop & Shop . . Your family will think you made it! We won't tell!

Fudge Yum Yum £ake
Treat your family to this luscious Stop & Shop cake. I41/2 oz pkg

Countryŝ le Donuts 3 1̂
Ypur choice, plain dr cinnamon lU/^ 02 pkg, glazed 9Vi oz pkg

Stop & Shop
1 3  Quart Jar

Mayonnaise
Good thru Sat., June 27 
Limit one jar per coupon 

per customer.
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Hi-C
Fruit Drinks

Boneless Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday onlj

SUM SUE!
Tender and succulent, cut the way good meat should be cut.

I U S D A  r  you’re looking for quality beef you'll find it at Stop & Shop.

Assorted Flavors
Great tasting "and you ’ll 
like sav ing with mini- 
pricingH . •

Top Round
U.S.D.A. CHOIGE STEAK

$

IVIAXI-MAN
I  M E A T S

108
Tasty, delicious 

crinkle cuts!

Birds Eye
French Fries

You can be sure If It's Birds Eye end you 
save with mlnl-pricing®.

IS II 
Ikft I

Top Sirloin Steak . U.S.D.A. 
Choice Beef

$1.2 8 *
Tender-ettes"” *1.2 8 1
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Empty Station 
Loses B a t t l e  
T o  Bulldozer

A  oontrovenBlaJ gaaoUne *erv- 
Ic* atatkm wMoh haa atood 
empty on Grove Street, Rock- 
vUle, for mo*t of Ita 14 year* fell 
Into rubble Frttfey.

R  had 'been built in spite of op- 
poeltlon from resident* ju s t  be
fore the zoning laws went into ef
fect.

Roland Usher, ibuLhtlng in
spector at the time, granted 
the original bulldin(g permit, in 
1966. " I  fought It very strongly,” 
he said, "because I  knew people 
didn’t want H in a residential 
nelgWbdrhood, but I  had to give 
in.”

He said be felt H was really 
built expressly to beat zoning 
and B ta j^  open as a Gulf Sta
tion Ju*t a very short time.

Since then it hast been a tax 
deduction and a deteriorating 
bHght on the neighborhood.

flubeequent efforts to reopen 
it a* a used-car lot were de
feated by the zoning oonrunlasion 
but nothing could be done to 
force it* removal. Uaher said, 
“ We could only let it stand 
there.”

The property has been pur- 
chase4 hy local builder, Da-vid 
Webster, who said he plans to 
build on eight-unit apartment 
lailldlng on the site as an ad
dition to the Town House apart
ments next door.

Meanwhile wrecking equip
ment reduced the un'wanted 
station to a  pile of rubble end 
no-one was complaining.

' ’ " * . . '

Lawyers Ask Goiirt-Martial
For Marine in Viet Slayings

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V m T m o  B O D B 8  
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, nooa-2 {km., sad 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooma, 10 a.m.- 
B PslUap fpd 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any ttme except noon-S p.m.; 
etlwf*, s p.m.-8 p.m.

Sett Se^ce: 10 a.m.*2 p.m„
4 pan.-S p.m.

Intensive Core sad Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
sgiytlme, limited to: five min-

Rd., Oohimbia; Mip. PeirlclaJL.
McOarthy, (472 Keehey St.; Mr*:
KUcWse M. Richards, 11 Academy 
St.; Robert H. Guthrie, 76 Garth 

. Rd.; Vinoent F. Borsllo, 128 Bl- 
dridge at.; Mins. Joyce A. Rai- 
mondo, 66 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs.
V ligM a  M. McOarthy, 96 W.
Milddle Tpke.'; Joseph O. daz’- 
dM , 86 Morss Rd.; Bklmisid Pil- 
Isind, Wsilea Rd., Andover.

Also, John Ardlni, 82 Barry 
Rd.; Mtb. Rachel P. OBnaaonta,
82 Pine Knob Dr., South Wind
sor; Robent B. Fritz, 40 Oloobt 
St.; Mrs. Baroboia B. Bttgood,
16 LlnoQln St.; Mrs. Lois R.
Straud, NartMampbon, Mjans.;
Mins. Marlon Lancus, West WU- 
Unglton; John Saidelia, 18 Locust 

-St.; Mira. Jeon A. Fhucher, 14 
White St.; Mra. Mrivin Stolten- 
beitg and son, 69 S. Haiwthome 
'St.

DiaCHAROBD YESTEJRnAY:
Mra. Helen A. Oliver, 400 Wood- 
bridge St.; Alvin HeliWiart, 479 
Bolton Rd., \Femon; Rtctiozd J.
Ptochdlnski, 10 Woodside Dr.,
South WUndaor; Llaa M. Godin,
Box 862, Oook D r.; Edward J.
Klasche, Ehllngton; Donald E.
Routnard, 48 Linden St.; Mra.
ErneaUne RosoeUo, East Hert- 
tord.

Also, Frank B. SaaJba, 63 Kelly 
Rd., South WiiHlaar; Janet 
Thompson, Hampton; Mtii. Em
ma Gilaird, 410 Summit St.; Mra.
NBAalle M. OarroU, 407 Summtt 
St.; Mra. Irene B. Boles, Shod
dy Mill Rd., Andover; John P.
Cawpp, 14 Haynes St.; John W.
I>lxnn, Etast Hartford; Mra.
Eldliat C. Chetehut, Etadt Hazt- 
ford.

Also, Tammy L. Kleperls, 77 
Ridge St.; Edward J. Varga,
Storro; Charies F. Cross, 418 
Hackmatack St.; Jan Hulswlt,
116 Evergreen Rd., Vernon;
John Caron, 22 South St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Nancy OrfltelU, 21
Warren St.; Mra. Rose J. Berk, pressure eased across Cambo- 
74 North St.; Richard E. O’Gra- dla and U.S. troops began their 
dy, 72 Keeney 8t.; Alfred G. niajor withdrawal from border 
Kupchunos, 828 Graham Rd., areas.
Wapping. South ' Vietnamese forces

Also, Marilyn A. Btnetto, 436 claimed a Mekong Delta victory northeast of Phnom Penh to 185 
Woodland St.; Bette A. Rivers, .'Jaturday in which 70 enemy miles to the northwest. Many of

were killed, and said 49 more the enemy troops have moved in 
were slain in two battles Sunday from northeastern Cambodia, 

—  they say.
American South Vietnamese spokesmen 

units tapered off after an up
surge of sharp fighting which 
helped to push the enemy toll 
for the weekend past 220.

DA NANO, Vletiiam i(AP) — 
Lawyers for a Marine charged 
with the murder of 16 Viet
namese civUlans asked today 
that he be tried only by A mili
tary Judge and not by a full 
Court-Martial.

The request was granted. It 
came at the opening of the trial 
of Pfc. Thomas R. Boyd jr ., 19, 
E’vansvllle, Ind., one of four Ma
rines charged in the deaths of 
five Vietnamese women and 11 
children Feb. 19.

All were 'accused of shooting 
the Vietnamese on a night pa
trol in the Viet Oong-lnfested 
village of Son Tliang, 27 miles' 
south of Da Nang.

Boyd’s attorneys, Capt. Mi
chael P. Merrill, 28, Nevada 
City, Calif., and a d'vllian law
yer, Howard P. Throckman, Ev
ansville, .did not explain why 
they asked for his trial before a 
Judge alone.

It was believed their request 
was connected with the life sen
tence handed down Sunday by a 
seven-man court-martial board 
for another membe^ oC: the pa
trol.

The Marine, Pvt. Michael A. 
Schwarz, 21, Welrton, W. Va.,

was convicted on 12 counts. of 
premeditated murder.

The military Judge in Boyd’s 
case, Lt. Col. Paul St. Amour, 
Bedford, Mass., also heard the 
Schwarz tri^ . However, a dif
ferent court-martial board was 
to have heard the Boyd cose.
' Boyd Is charged r, wlth. 16 
counts of unpremeditated mur
der, for which the maximum 
penalty is life in prison.

The opening session dealt 
mainly with unsuccessful de
fense motions that the charge 
against Boyd be dismissed od 
grounds he was not fu lly  ad- 
Msed of his rights when he-gave 
Investigating .officer^ a state
ment shortly 8X4*̂ .1116 slayings.

The defeiM  o i^  unsuccessful
ly moved'to dismiss the charges 
on grotmds that command influ
ence from higher headquarters 
was involved in a decision not to 
allow autopsies of the dead Viet
namese.

The two other Marines await
ing trial are Pvt. Randell D. 
HenxxL ;20, Cal'vln, Okie., 
charged with premeditated 
murder, and Pfc. Samuel G. 
Green, 18, Cleveland, Ohio, ac
cused of unpremedlated mur
der.

GIs and South Viets Report 
Hard Weekend of Fighting
SAIGON (A P ) — U.S. and ter of what Cambodian officials 

South Vietnamese today report- now describe as a military front 
ed their hardest weekend of stretching from Kompong Oiam 
fighting in Vietnam in more o;i the Mekong Ri'ver, northwest 
than two months, but enemy t® Siem Reap and the historic

temples of Angkor.
The spokesnfOn say two North 

Vietnamese divisions are de
ployed along this 160-mlle' line, 
which stretches from 60 miles

Hatornlty: Fathers, 11 a-m.- 
U:4S IKin., and 8:80 p.m.-S 
p.m.; otthn, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
C M  p.m.-S lp,m.

Age Lim its: I f  In maternity, 
U  In other aresis, no limit In 
soU-serrioe.

16 Westfield 6 t . ; Mrs. Richard 
O’Mara and daughter, 21 Gor
man Place; Mrs. Sandra Shay in the same region, 
and son, 46 Downey Dr.; Mrs. Action Involving 
Ronald Barth and 'daughter, En
field; Mrs. Gary Proctor and 
daughter, Glastonbury; Mrs.
Francis Miano and daughter,
132 Trout Stream Dr., Vernon;
Mrs. Joseph Verdon and daug^i- 
ter, Storrs.

in Saigon reported only one ma
jor encounter between their 
forces and enemy troops in 
Cambodia, 16 miles northeast of

Th “̂ u .sr“tom {in [^“ i 8closed
three South Vietnamese were

Addonizio T ria l: 
Witness K illed  

In  Car Accident

that portions ot two battalions of 
the 1st A ir Cavalry Division's 
2nd Brigade began moving back 
across the border into South 
Vietnam today, 'with more ex
pected to move Tuesday.

The movement, involving sev
eral hundreds troops, marked 
the beginning of the American

killed and 13 government troops 
were wounded.

Fighting flared again in the 
Mekong Delta where the South 
Vietnamese 21st Division, con
ducting a new sweep ,into the U 
Minh forest, claimed 26 enemy 
killed and seven captured. Gov
ernment losses were listed as

S i : : ,  J r r  f  <■», wuud, <,v.
Tbs administration reminds 

vlsttors that wltii constraetton
onder way, jisridng space Is _̂___________
limited. 'Viritors are asked to preliminary medical examlna/- week from ^  slon killed 23 enemy and cap-
bear with the hospital Yridle flw  —
parking problem exists.

NEWARK, N. J. ( A P ) -  A sch^uled to be completed by a other tteopa ®t the same dlvlssvAzalr #sw«v> T̂titAaraasr rna Ttma Mil

ti<Mi into the death of a witness
deadline set by President Nixon

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Fried Shrimp "fK ®' 69*
anpka

Howard Johnson CRoqUKTTIl 59*
CMdwa or Shrimp.«  n  ot pka

FflEE
Parking!

•  I
FREE
Gift

WraFpIng

ARTHUR
D R U G  S T O R E S

HARTFORD-MANCHESTERKOCKVILLt

tasiaa

0 .  NOTARY 
PUBLIC

4 iU •!Banquet Meats
Sitctd. 0. Betfp Turkey«- Solltbvry Slpok

Mario’s Cheese Pizza
lletp lw

Sausage Pizza STOP «  SHOP 69’
U oipM t

Sherbet C A T IU R ’S 'K IT C H t.N 4  SJ *1

Shop the freshest spot in tmon... Stop& Shop!

Fresh Salad Sale!
At Stop & Shop you can be sure to find the 
reshest and tastiest produce available.

Lettuce 19<
Cucumbers 3 ° 29’ 
kadishes 10’
Monday, Tueaduy, H edne.-,Uuy only!

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

au. M D P U  T u iu m n  w is r ,  m a n c h is t b r

Patients Today: 263 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Fannie M. Agnew, 86 Steep 
Hollow Lane; Mrs. Alice L. 
Brewer, East Hartford; Bussell 
T. Cable, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Virginia M. Hinckley, 'Whitney 
Rd., Columbia; Mrs. Edith F. 
Hutchins, East Hartford; Mrs. 
AUce P. HyJek, 267 South St., 
Rockville.

Also, David Kerr, 386 Charter 
Oak St.; David J. Ups, 72 
Greenwood Dr.; William G. Mc- 
Nali, 240 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Janlna G. Majkowskl, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Lucia Marino, 
S2G McGuire Lane; Thomas J. 
Markowski Jr., 114 Blue Ridge 
Dr.; Irwin B. Miller, Amston; 
Mrs. Gayla L. Rivard, 116 Co
lumbus St.

Also, Patrick M. Sheridan, 
East Hartford; John R. Ted- 
ford, Potsdam, N. Y .; Harry A. 
Tomlinson, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Ingrid I. T ^ t, 178 Famham Rd., 
South Windsor; Kevin D. Uns- 
worth, 42 Jan Dr., Hebron; Ber
nard B. Weitz, 13 Gr;een Hill St.; 
Richard C. Werkheiser, 28' 
Castle Rd.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
CecUe F. Artruc, 71 Robert Dr., 
South Windsor; Mathew E. Bur
dick, 42 .Valley View Lane, Ver
non; Joseph M. Cappuccio Jr., 
612 Taylor St.; Norman W. 
Chatel, 86 IFalknor Dr.; Joan I. 
Dewson, East Hartford; Gerald 
F. Draghe, 182 Irving St.; Nan-. 

^  cy E. iFidler, 64 Saginaw St., 
^  South Windsor; Mrs. Eva S. 

Gold, Newport, R. I . ; Robert L. 
Graham, (East Hartford; El- 
mond W. Hodgkins, 44 Center 
St.

Also, Kristine E. Keeney, 100 
Washington St.; Colleen A. Kel
ly, 169 KeUy Rd., South Wind- 
0or; Mrs. Rose Y. loLonde, 12 
Janet lone, (RockvUle; De
borah S. Lovett, DObson Rd., 
Vernon; Kbn L  Marin, Stafford 
Springs; Lynn O. Mritxer, 87 
Steep Rd., South Windsor.

'Also, Wayne A. Newcomb, 48 
WUsen Lens, RockvUle; Mrs. 
Alberta B. NdtriU, 82 Baldwin 
Rd.; Mrs. M sigarst Wilson, 87 
Wellington Rd.

BIR ’IBB SATURDAY: A  
dau|d>ter to Mr. and Urn, Rod
ney Rosts, 104 Downey D r.; a 
son to M r .end Mrs. Leon A. 
Gondarowskl, HasardvlUs; a 
daughter to iMr. and Mrs. 
Tbomas Cavar, WUUngton.

am TH S YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. David A. 
Bourne, 147 Meline Dr., Ver
non; a son to Mr. and M rs.' 
Tbsodore Zupnlk, 70 Downey 
Dr.; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Richard MacDonald, 9 Valerie 
Or., RockvUle; a  son to Mr. 
end Mrs. David Sausr, Box lo,

. .Andovsr.

the U.S. Command said, includ
ing two wounded when a UHl 
heUcopter was shot down in the 
Mekong Delta. An observation 
helicopter also was shot down

Some 9,700 Americans were stiU 
in the federal extortion trial of across the border when the 
Mayor H u ^  J. Addonizio and withdrawal began, mlUtary 
six others showed that the wit- sources said, 
ness died ot accident injuries. Farther w e «  in Cambodia,

Dr. Edward F.' Murray, Essex Communist forces relaxed their gjj^rwst .encounters of the 
County medical examiner, said pressure on the long-embatUed ^ggjjg^d in Binh DInh Province, 
Saturday that I^u l N. Ander- provincial capital of Kompong reported 27 enemy kUled in 
son,' 64, suffered “ compression Thom, 80 miles north of Phnom Vietnam and eight in
injuries o< the chest with Icaera- Penh, but it appeared that both cj^nbodla. Total U.S. casualties 
U^n Of the heart,”  when his car sides were taking a breather be- kiUed and 17 wounded,
stnick a tree Friday in the New- fore what might be a showdown 
ark suburb of West Onuige. batUe.

Anderson was on his way to North Vietnamese troops had 
the trial in Trenton when the ac- captured about half of the bat- 
ddent occurred about two miles tered . town on Saturday and 
from the site of a February car were holding on despite cwitln- near the A  Shau Valley, raising 
crash that killed a defendant in uous hammering by South Viet- 3 ggy ^he number of heUcop- 
the trial, Mario Gallo, hours aft- namese planes and hellc<^ter8 ters reported lost in the war. 
er he had tentatively agreed to flying in support of the Cam bo- ^.s. Command also re-
become a government witness. dlan ground troops. But a Cam- ported that American military 

Murray said Anderson “ was bodlan spokesman in Phnom gji-ength In Vietnam dropped 
alive when he hit the tree.”  Penh said the fighting had died 3 900 jjyjt week to 419,600 serv- 

PoUce had originally said that down today, and most of the jeemen and women, 14,400 be- 
Anderson suffered a heart "ht- North Vietnamese had pulled current authorized cell-
tack prior to the accident. out of the town. jjjg  g f 434,000.

Anderson, a bank irice presl- Kompong Thom has been iso- ________________
dent, was to testify concerning lated for more than a month, 
his authorization for treasurer's and the enemy force there ap- 
checks for large sums of money parently is being reinforced and 
withdrawn from a bank ac- resupplied. Other Communist 
count. The prosecution says the units in Cambodia also are be- From 19^-69 through 1968-to, 
account was used to funnel al- lieved awaiting replacements world cOtton consumpUon In- 
leged kisKbacks from contrac- and suppUes to come down creased by about 7 million 
tors doing business with Newark through Laos, 
to the dAfAtirtnntii Kompmig Thom is in the oen-

Cotton Usd R'iseo
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y . — ,

AM  A Heads Plan Hearings 
On Problems of the Needy

bales, to 62.8 mllUon a year. In 
contrast, manmade-fiber output 
expanded by nearly 84 million 
cottcmbale equivalents, from 
about 17.5 million to about 61.8 
million in calendar 1968.

------«--------------------- -------------

By BRIAN SULLIVAN their own chairman, Jim Wag- 
AP  Science Writer ®< Chicago, chairman of the

CHICAGO (A P ) — Leaders of Comprehensive ,, City Health 
the American Medical Associa- Plaimers Association,, 
tton, accused of . ignoring the Dr. Todd and Wagner then 
medical problems ot the needy, vied for leadership o< the ses- 
are considering the establish- sion, each holding a micro- 
ment m  a committee to receive phone.
complaints from minorities and One spe^er, lawyer James 
the poor. Ghee o< the National Welfare

The suggestion was made by Rights OrganlzaUon, read an 
Dr. Malcolm Thdd, a former “ indictment”  of AMA policies 
president of the CalUornla Medl- and praqjUces, contending the 
cal Society, following a confused AMA “ has systematically faded 
and raucous verbal confronta- to consider unethical practtces 
don with consumer groups Sun- of medicine in the denial of ser- 
day at the opening ot the AMA's vice to persons because of their 
annual meeting. Similar dlsrup- inability-to such service
don marked last year's annual other than through a publicly fl- 
meedng in New York. nanced program.”

At the 1969 gathering, protes- Dr. Todd told a news confer- 
ter* broke into the meeting- of ence later the AMA would reply 
the AM A’s governing body, the to the “ Indictment”  after It had 
House] of Delegates. a chance to study it.

Tlds year, andcipadng trou- In reply to one suggestion at 
bis, the AM A closed Ito House of the hearing, Dr. ’Todd sold it 
Delegates sessions. Newsmen might be a good idea for the 
were permitted to watch pro- AMA to set up some kind o f . 
ceedings on closed-clrcijlt televl- “ muld-ethnlc council”  to hear 
,lon. -  I" complaints from mlnorldes and

To provide protest groups those who lack money to pay 
with a forum, the AMA named doctors.
Dp. Todd to 11*0 (0 1 “ committee Dr. T<xld said, ‘ "n»e AMA 
to hold a, special Hearings, the leadership la for programs that 
first for consumers in AMA his- are going to help poor people.”

On the subject of medical 
’Dm  (tonsumer groups de- care as a right for everyone, 

manded Instead that they be ai- Dr. Todd commented “ I  think 
Icrwed to speak directly to the doctors recognise this.”
House ot Delegates. A  group ot D r. Todd also sold his q>Mlu 
about 80 confronted sscurity committee may recommend to 
guards at the House ssMlon; but the House of Delegate* thM a 
left quietly after being refused permanent (ximmittee be estab* 
pennlaslon to enter. llshed to listen to (xmsumer
 ̂A t th* hasring, they elsotsd groups,

NIGHOLS
MANGHESTEfl
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•  ALIGNMENT
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tured six in another battle 86 
miles farther north, on the ea:rt- 
em  edge of the forest. They lost 
one killed and two wounded, 
sources said.

American forces had their

popular

W H E N  Y O U  S H O P  
T H IS  W E E K  AT  
P O P U L A R  M K T S .

You'll also find valuable money-saving 
coupons toward the purchase of 
beautiful Therm-O-Ware serving ware 
and king-size tray tables. Add this to 
Popular's regular discount savings and 
Top Value Stamps and you'll see why 
we say that Popular gives it all to you.

ALL  SP E C IA L S  ARE 
E FFEC T IV E  M O N DAY  
AND T U ESD A Y  O N LY  
JU N E  22 A 23rd.

Special Coofcouto Cott CktKce/
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK
COOKOUT
FAVO R ITE

F IR ST  CUTS..

Cu^ from choice boneless shoulder chuck

L O N D O N 1 9
B R O I L  M lb .

G R A P E S  4 9 s
Jumbo  ̂ '

ICEBERG LETTUCE

2
2
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Drug Trade 
DealtBlow  
By Agents

(Oontlniwd P sf« One)

slant with the time, mcmey and 
sklU can get his license in a 
month, while It may take a year 
for someone who flies for only 
an hour, or two on weekends.

Learning to fly Is an expen
sive venture. Lessons, at about 
$30 an hour for 40 to 60 hours of 
In-fllght training, can cost as 
inuch as $1,300.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

based ring obtained the heroin With small planes costing
from the Middle Bast and the, ^  ^ . aviator who flies 100 hours a
cocaine from Latin Anterica. year often buys his own plane.

About as pounds of cocaine A l»40s \dntage Piper Cub, with 
and heroin—which Mitchell said a. leisurely cruising speed of 80 
Is , valued at $3BB,000 on the
wholesale market and worth at W.OOO. But unlike a new small
least 10 Ume« that In retaU costing: the s ^ e  amount, ______
prices charged addicts—plus 14 the Cub’s value has Increased 30 World Almanac
weapons, 33 cars and about notes the phrase was orig-
$30,000 In cash were seized dur- ^  little more money, between _ _ .
Ing simultaneous raids Saturday $®>000 and $4,800, will buy a 
night and Sunday. four-seat Cessna, that cruises at

He also said undercover 120 "lUes per hour, 
agents, during the Investigation ------------ ’---------

“ A p u b l i c  office is a 
public trust”  is attributed 
to President Grover Cleve-

Nazi Spirit 
Seen R ife  
In Germany
BONN, Germsmy (AP) — For

eign Minister Walter Scheel, ad-

inated by Sen. C h a r l e s  
Sumner in a speech, May 
31, 1872, and was l a t e r  
a d o p t e d  as Clevdand’s 
presidential campaign slo
gan. In his inaugural ad
dress, March 4, IMS, Cleve
land exclaimed, “ Y o u r  
every voter, as surely as 
your c h i e f  magistrate, 
exercises a public trust.”

Copyright© 1970, Newspaper Knterprlse Assn.

that started last January, had 
. obtained an additional 66 pounds 

of cocaine and heroin as they 
obtained evidence in New York,
Chicago, Los Angeles and Mi
ami.
.. 'Ihe other cities where the 
force of more than 380 agents of
the Justice Department’s bu
reau of narcotics and dangerpUs 
drugs made arrests were Hart
ford, Conn.; Washington, D.C.; , u . . i.. wi. i
Los Angeles: San Juan, Puerto '̂ ®.®P
Rico; Newark, N.J.; Pittsburgh, party’s recent decline, said here 
Pa., and Las Vegas, Nev. Mitch- today the Nazi spirit is still rife 
ell said none of those a r re ^ d  Is jn west Germany.
known as a member of the Ma- _ , ,  . .u . ... Speaking at the start of a po-

’Hie two wounded men were ‘ ®"‘ ‘ “ "y  n®«onal con- of 700 population located about ~
identified as Allan Eric Rudd- P ^ ^ o c c t  “ o mak^ toeT rlT  a meaning-
Marrero, 31, of Miami, and tmnrPMiinn thnf ®vacuated and sealed off until fui experience for the students

“ r n f S h S  T s s ' T . ^  r s .most of Boosters Club has devised a

Blasts Rock 
Illinois Town
(Continued from Page One)

Rham District

Band Plans 
Job Program 
To Aid Trip

Members of the Rham Sym
phonic Band and the Band 
Boosters CTlub will bo selling 
chajxioal from now until July 4 
weekend as one of their money
raising activities for the plan
ned trip to England next Febru
ary.

Members of the Band Boost
ers will be transporting the 
band members around ihe three 
towns on a door-to-door selling 
basis.

With the major cook-out 
weekend of July 4th coming up, 
it ia hoped maiiy members of 
the community will purchase 
their charcoal supply from the 
band.

Also, members of the band 
are available to do odd jobs in 
their quest to raise funds. The 
money earned will help defray 
their own personnel expenses of 
the trip.

Anyone wishing to hire a 
band member may contact any 
of the following in the three 
towns: Hebron — Karen Krone, 
David Price, or Jon Ross; 
Marlborough — Lynn Tour- 
tlllotte or Coleen Shannon; An-

Police Log
of 143 WetheroU St. Court date 
July 6.

ARR9STK
Robert * B; London, 21, of 

Hartford, charged with dis
charging firearms within city 
limits. He Was arrested Satur
day after police received a 
complaint that someone was 
skeet shooting on Parker St. 
Court date July 6.

Lola Maconvber of West Hart
ford, charged with failure to 
carry registration and license. 
She was curested yesterday af
ternoon after her car struck a 
car driven 'by Lily C. Daigle of 
3 F*ioi>eor Circle, at Adams and 
Center Sts. Court date July 6.

Joseph C. Belanger, 28, of 48 
Linden St., charged .wltjj 
breach of peace by assault. He 
was arrested Saturday after
noon and released on a $100 
surety bond. Court date July 6.

A cor driven by Patricia C. 
Pauliat, 437 Center St., was in 
collision with a car driven by 
driven by John Gudjunds, 80, of 
100 Hemlock St., Saturday morn
ing. Miss Pauliat was attempt
ing to turn right onto Center St. 
from Edgerton St., and Gudjunis 
was tiunlng left from Center St.

REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVES
FULL TIME OR PART TIME 

OUR COMMISSION SCHEDULE 
DESERVES YOUR INVESTIGATION

Spain and StarkeL Inc,
ROUTE 30, PROFESSIONAL BLDG. 
VERNON, CX)NN. TEL: 643-1105
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Raymond W. Breen. Jr., 22, 
of Hartford, charged with 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, and larceny un
der $2,000. He was arrested Sat
urday on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant. He. was released on a 
$500 non-surety bond. Court 
date July 13.

OOMPLAIN’TS
Sometime Friday night, three 

BB-shots were fired through a 
window in the Eighth District 
firehouse at 32 Main St.

A storage shack at the Man
chester Sand and Gravel Co. 
was broken Into Friday night, 
and "several tools were taken.

David L. Alien, 19, of 29 
Dover Rd., charged with illegal 
possession of controlled drugs , 
(marijuana). He was arrested 
at his home Saturday. He was 
held on $1,000 with surety, to 
appear in court today.

A stereo tape player and 16 
tapes were stolen from a car 
owned by Gary MathewsOn, 153 
E. Main St., Rockville, while it 
was parked at the Parkade Sun
day night.

Barry D. Hayes, 19, of 69 
Cambridge St., charged with 
making an improper left turn, 
last night on W. Middle Tpke. 
Court date July 6.

was the one shot in New York compVerte confusi^ and '̂ 0 Persons, financing exnensesdisorC»ntalt:an of our people, and them firemen, were injured, of- P‘“  '®r expenses.
John E Inkersoll head of the to the catastrophe of 1948, tlcials said. All but seven were . student musidan \̂ 11

b u r ^ L ^ ^ u e ^ ^ ^ n  ®tlll very much alive on the treated and.released from hos- required to pay $150 of Ws
Into custody durlnethe weekei^ ° “ r pollUcal socle- P‘ tals. Orvel Carlson, Crescent expenses on his own. Heinto custody during the weekend e,. e suffered burns required to earn $125
are accused of conspiring to vio- V- „rms and head working on band projects. Any
late, or actuaUy violating, feder- Scheel was lashing out at ex- fio-htlne- the hln^e ot the money not earned out of
al laws banning poasesslon. Chancellor Kurt George Klesin- . ^ ^  ® the $125 figure will be made up
transportaUon or sale of heroin ger’s opposlUon Christian Dem- exnlosion knocked by each Inavidual member,
or cocaine. He said the others ocraUc party and its mpre con- ^  flames swent at me Residents of thê  three towns
are charged with federal gun servatlve Bavarian wing under  ̂ ^  onat •• he were requested to support fund-
law violations. former Finance Minister Franz ^  *’ ® —- ........

When newsmen noted most of Josef Strauss. ®̂ ’
those named as part of the drug ifioaiT,o.ee occoh Firemen said the heat from
ring had Latin names, Ingersoll imnortant rafna in three west ^® wreckage was so in-
acknowledged that “ most of ®®me tentative schedule is to leave

fas . "® _*® distance from the tracks burst ireh 11 or.

Michael H. Jeffries, 17, of 43 
Galaxy Rd., charged with fail
ure to obey a stop sign, early 
this morning at Keeney and 
Hackmatack Sts. Ctourt date 
July 6.

Someone broke into the Sun
oco station, at 50 Tolland Tpke. 
Saturday night, and stole on un
known amount of change from 
the cigarette machine. Entry 
was gained by smashing a wind
ow oq the west aide of the build
ing.

SUMMER * 
GUITAR CLASSES
Arnold Lemdsborg, Instructor

LEARN TO PLAY THE OUITAB IN 
OUR SPECIAL 6 WEEK SUMMER 
COURSE. STARTING WED. JUNE M

CLASSES FOR ADULTS & TEENAGERS

PEE
GUITAR RENTALS 

AVAILABLE$18.00

L a m e  m u s ic  c e n t e h
11 1 V2 CENTER ST. M ANC HESTER 649-7835;

E I i a F R E E !
a m vim iln n lljs '
1 FREE! J
g  yVITH THIS COUPON g
2  purchai* of $5 or more g
!  one 30 oi can 5

I Del Monte 3
:  Peaches 3
S Valid thru Sat., June 27, 1970 g
1̂  fltti Nati«fi«| $iip«r«urhtti A

Limit 6 m  CoHfM P«r A ^ lt ^

mhmm m M m i'i

one 30 oz can

DEL MONTE 
PEACHES

Slices or Halves

W I T H  C O U P O N

raising projects, to assist the 
band members in jreaching this 
goal.

As of this date, the band’s

them are Cuban.” He then was
asked if they were refugees. He oem ocroU '’ fro^'^tw^ ” th"?®' riving at LondoiirHeatj^wnn«w»r»H "-rh^v „r» r»r„»-»»« DemocraU from two regional car that expiqded sheared p o r t e d  a day of leisure before

Boston at 9 p.m., Feb. 11 ,ar-

answered, ‘ "They are re fu gees____ ...^  ̂ .. assemblies,from'the Batista regime.” an evening rehearsal.
On the 13th, there will be a

Private Pilots 
Now Number 
Over 700,000

By NILS WE88EL 
Aaaodiated Ptom Writer

thrqugh a house, clipped off a 
Christian Democrats tree and buried itself into the 

campaigned partly on the claim side of another houL witaesws .that the Free Democrats veered witnesses sight^eetog tour of .London with

fed?rll'*L^t\rnl“ bv^ for^ ^  .  a an" U iriTth there a ^ ^  d^yfederal elections by forming a day packed children, pets and a shakesneare Guild tour
coalition government with C h^- few h^Uly gathered possessions T h e^ n d  will have the mom-
cellor Willy Brandt’s Social into their cars and left town, -he iftth free Tn the
Democratic (Socialist) party. were allowed to return,, but not ^  V e T w ll l  trav^ to

Iq the federal and stating vot- to areas near the derailment e L ,  W in ^ r  C ast£ Runny^
Ing, the Free Democrats lost scene. Some took refuge In the ^gde and Hampton Court Pa-
more than half their electoral high school gym, where cots ,ace and present an evening

NEW YORK (AP) — More support in the process of two- were set up. concert in Eton.
Americans are flying these days party polarization. Mayor Herbert Sterrenberg The 16th will be spent in An-
than ever before In thslr_; own Scheel told the 400 convention said 15 businesses and 15 homes dover and Marlborough with a
airplanes and as their ov^  pi- delegates the Christian Demo- were destroyed. ’The tiny city concert in the evening and the
lots. , crats had played on the nation’s hall—charred, with its windows Winchester, Salisbury

Private pilots, who now num- ’ ’most primitive fear of commu- blasted out—remained standing, Stonehenge with another
ber more than 760,000, include a nlsm”  with election campaign hut the town barber shop, black- concert that evening.
65-year-old grandmother who warnings against the Brandt- smith shop, hardware store and The band will travel to Sur-
has crossed the Atlantic, a 30- Scheel government’s efforts to s  tavern were gone. j-ey on the 8th and perform
year-old secretary with a hell- Improve relations with Eastern State police said officials of there that evening.
copter license, and a raft of 16- Europe. the Toledo, Peoria & Western \  full day of lelkure is sched-
year-olds not yet out of high He said the party "must Railroad attributed the derail- uled for the 9th and the band
school. prove that the shift to the left "lent to a wheel bearing failure. 1̂11 depart on the 20th from

Geoffrey A. Warren, 19, of 482 
W. Middle ’Tpke., chargred with 
making an Improper turn, and 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license; and William D. 
Eslinger, 23, of 33 Grant Rd., 
charged with improper instruc
tion of an unlicensed operator. 
They were arrested in connec
tion with an accident Friday on 
W. Miaaie ’Tplce. John R. Good- 
row, 18, of 67 Olcott Dri, was 
seriously hurt when his motor
cycle crashed almost broadside 
into the car driven by Warren, 
who was preparing to turn left 
into a private drive. Court date 
for Warren and Esliger, July 6.

ACCIDENTS
Joseph S. Sdenkowski, 67, of 

Willlmantic, charged with fail
ure to grant the right of way. 
He was arrested last night after 
he made a left turn on N. Main 
St., and was struck by a car 
driven by Bernard C. Noble, 25,

Watchman
Attacked

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) — 
A night watchman who received 
severe eye and head Injuries 
Sunday night when attacked by 
two men was in good condition 
at Bridgeport Hospital today.

Carl Resell, 72, of Milford, 
told police that the men slugged 
him with a pistol and dragged 
him into the office at Jacob 
Brothers Inc., a scrap metal 
firm, after taking his wrist- 
watch and the office keys.

About 46 minutes after the 
two men ransacked the office, 
taking an undetermined amount 
of money, police received an 
anonymous telephone call that 
a man was tied up at the scrap 
metal yard.

Police found Rosell with his 
hands and feet bound and a 
kerchief in his mouth, with 
blood dripping from his face.

Comet Cleanser

2 - 4 3 *
3c Deal 

Pack

2
1 0 0 %  Colombian Coffee 

F in a s t  l >b can 87 ‘
•-ri. .

Brock Shampoo Normal  ̂ *̂1 69c|
^ * 11—u — Adjustable Band cart i L Q -  
v l l l C l X 0  Cartridge Blades of 5 O # ^

Lean P o rk  Daisy Ham

SMOKED BUTTS
Your Choice

Lean Tasty

GROUND CHUCK
Veal Steaks M a id  Rite Plain or Breaded

SUNSWEET 
PRUNE JUICE

’ ’Flydng attracts everyone cliche Is empty and meaning- 
from machinists in airci^ t fac- less.”
torles who buUd their own Later speakers spoke in 
planes to the rich with their stronger terms, saying liberal- 
jets,”  says James Gilbert, sen- ism in West Germany “ is flght- 
lor editor of Fl)dng magazine, ing for survival.”
Half of all pilots with private li-

Ford Delivery Halted 
In Teamsters’  Strike

London at 12:30 a.m. arriving 
in Boston at 2:30 p.m.

Regional District 8 summer 
music school started today. Any 
student in ..the district who 

(AP) .— A would still like to sign up for 
strike has this program, should tf contact

ALBANY, N.y.
Scheel said the party aimed to Teamsters Union 

censes earn less than $10,0(X) a hold out for the full four-year halted delivery of Ford ■ Motor Robert Clowes, music director
years, said a spokesman for the term in the Socialist-free Demo- Co- products , throughout New at Rham, as soon as possible.
Aircraft Ownere and Pilots As- crat coalition. York» New England and parts of There are still a few school-
sociation. :-------------------------New Jersey, Pennsylvania and owned instruments that may be

Members of the association Delaware according to a spokes- used free of charge,
convene annually for their Plan- U n ion  Ratifies Contract man for Automobile Transport
tation Party—lectures in the Ttr-kL n  IWIT' D  *Inc. -----------------------------------------------
dayUme and socializing in the W iin  r o u r  m I t .  Kapers . attorney for the company 
evenings. Last year, 6,000 pilots, NEW YORK (AP) — Mem- said about 30 meiribers of 
a third of them flying their own bers of the New York ’Typo- Teamster Local 294 struck Sat- 
planes, converged on Atlantic graphical Union No. 6 have rati- urday over a grievance Involv- 
City, N.J., for the event, named fled a new three-year contract Ing the firing of a driver Friday.
15 years ago when the first par- with the city’s four major dally The attorney, Thomas Gou
ty was held in’ Biloxi, Miss. 'This newspapers. neally, said the driver refused
year they will gather at Holly- The 293-8 vote came Sunday. to make a delivery at Gene Gra-
wood-by-the-Sea, north of Ml- The agreement provides for ham Ford in Schenectady. Gra-

annual salary increases of 16, 11 ham Ford Is being struck by 
Lost year alone, 150,000 stu- and 11 per cent, compounded for other Teamsters, 

dents signed up for flight in- a total of 41.60 per cent. About 1,000 new cars were re-
Btruction, and private planes, . New base pay tor printers po’rted waiting for delivery at
ranging from antiques of the working a 36-hour dayshift week Ford’s Selkirk, N.Y., terminal.
Sopwlth Camel era to sleek jets, is $211.07. . Union officials were not avail-
have sold at an annual rate of Bertram A. Powers, president able for comment,
more than 13,000 in the past two of the union, said Hie turnout for 
years. the vote appeared slight be-

Altogether some 136,000 light cause ’ ’everyone seemed to like 
planes are registered in the the contract.”
UMS., only a small percentage of The pact affects Hie New 
which axe used strictly for busi- York Times, ’The Daily News, 
ness. ’The New York post and TTie

Eheperts say tlû t an enthu- Long Island Press.

RANGE
\MI

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
('O.MIMNV. I.N( .

:;.ii M.M.N s'iiu:i-:r
'I KI..

ItockvilU- ST.I-o^TI

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

to E E E T  Jl
INJURANSMITH* 

flM Cg 1914

ROBERTJ. SMITH,
MSUMliSIHniS SINCE 19)4

6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1
M l  M A IN  S T U i r ,  A U N C H I S m

IQ m m i Flssr Next te Hm m  A  Hsis)

H O U RS  
NOW O PEN  

MON. -  SA T . 
■ 9 TO  5

iH a u d w
With Yt̂ ur Purchase

•  T A B L E  
•  U M B R E L L A  

•  2  C H A IR S

Broil - Fry - Barbecue

PORK STEAKS
FRfSH BUnS

Beef Stew Meat-Meat Loaf-Chop Spey (Pori)

40 o z 
bll

Fresh B u ll

W h o le

Ih

r  1

•POOL IN C iy t> E S
" constant

C A L L I N G  : A L L  
D O G G I E S  .

“ THIS INCLUDES YOU NICE OLD 
HEINZ 57 VARIETIES TOO”

Are you hut and iincoiiifurtuble with all that hair 
and so dirty from the long winter!
Then talk to your family. 1 am sure they wilTtfl- 
glu4l get you all reane'l iq).
Have someone <'ull us for an apiHiintment.
.Answering service iiso available for your calls. 
Leave your phone number with them if you don’t 
reach us!

. V, Kirica
' '  Owner & Opentor

.  18' X 12' Swim area •o r  X 1 3 'Outside Dimension • IB X

•  PATIO SUN

Double Chicken Boneless Sklitless %

Breasted Parts Cod Fillet
Chickens Breasts Thighs 

Livers .  .
5-lh hox 2.49 0

' ^ 3 d
C u l-U p U .S . G ra d e  ' A ' White Shrimp

4 9 : 6 5 : M edium  f 0 9
5-lh hox 5.39 1

8 9 <

Cubed
Steaks
100%  B eef 

FinasI pka lo
17 oz pkg

J

Hl-C
FRUIT 

DRINKS
A l l  F l n v A  r c

N

iiSiii

CALL TODAY - 24-HR. SERVICE 
DAILY & SUNDAY

777-2521
Perma-Life Products (Moil Dept)
20 Clarks Hill Ave. ... . . H
Stamford, Coon. ■
Please have your representative call. I unctor- H
stand there is no obli^tlcn.

NAME ..........................................   J j

ADDRBSaS ...........................................................  . J l

CITY ............ ......................STATB ..............  ^

.............................. ............  ?_______________________________  1 ■

TOMATOES Fa m ily
pgl^ Ti-lb pkg

Puerto Rican

\ PINEAPPLES each

■ Salad Fa vo rile

RAID
House &  Garden Spray

Radishes

/  Fresh Crisp

Snappy Fresh

stalk

2  6 01
cellos 1 9 (

W« Rasarv* Th* Right To Limit Quantitiai Oofibiiry, Bethet, RM gafM d, Now MiHord and Brawatai first National Siiparmarfcats W a Rasorva Tha Right Ta Limit Quontltlas

7 -..' I .
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[S Seven

CMcaco 
New York 
Plttjburjti 
St LauU 
Philadelphia 
Montreal

National LeaKOe 
Eaat Divlsloa

W. L. P et OJB. 
SS 27 .0
82 81 .0
88 M .4
81 82 .4

28 84 .48
24 40 .8

In Yanks ̂  Victory Wlpco va. Sears, Waddell 
Medtca vs. Moiiarty, Buckley 
Normans vs. Lawyers, Ver- 

planck For Tiger Shortstop

West Division
Cincinnati 47 20 .701
AUonU 86 28 .808
Los Angeles 87 80 .062
Ban Francisco 81 80 .470 
Houston ' 26 40 .412

Sunday’s Beoults 
(Montreal 8, Pittsburgii

BOSTON (AP)—Mana
ge ger Ralph Houk claims his 
4% New York Yankees can't 
4% play for a big inning, but 
r the Boston Red Sox aren’t 
9 convinced.

After erupting for five runs in 
_ the fourth inning, Uie red-hot 

Yankees capped a 2a.r-hlt spree 
0 with six runs in the llth for a 

14-10 overtime victory over the 
hapless Red Sox Sunday. bounce back In their series

,,o___  ̂ . . , ,  against Baltimore starting Mon-
^  f  “ ay Houk said. "We-n:

looking for help. I hope son

that. And winning three out of ney, Horace Clarke and' John 
four here reaUy helps. We Bills. They've also got such ca- 
usually have trouble In this pable veterans as Danny Cater 
ball park because we have so and relievers Llndy McDaniel 
many left-handed hitters." and Jack Aker.

The New York explosion en- Murcer, a fleet centerfielder, 
abled the Yankees to remain had a couple of hits, driving In 
Just three games behind the two runs, but saved the Yankees 
BalUmore Orioles In the Ameii- In the Boston finale. WiUi Reg- 
can League's Bast Division. gle Smith on first base and the

"I hope the Red Sox can score tied 8-8 in the eighth. Red

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.
10 3

Navy 7 6
Fire 7 6

4 8 
3 8

Sears 
Army & 
F\>Uce A 
Wlpco 
Dillons

■ S5.r.2s.xrL:?„“rv.“u “r "»■” • ™“»*’
Los Angeles »-8, ClnclnnaU 8-# ®®*^*>*® ^  guarantee you we 11 be
San Francisco 7, Son Diego 2 ^h® Yankees just refused to *’®®‘  **® '''fy - ^

quit in earning their third '^ « '’® ®*>ot at the
triumph in the four-game Bos- championship, We have a gjod 
ton stand. They came up with ^
key .hits and clutch defensive »®‘  *^“ ®'' “  t**®
p(j6ys before exploding against goes along barring Inju-

Today’a Oantea 
Montreal (Renko 2-3 and Stone 

man 4̂ -8) at Philadelphia (G. 
Jodcson 1-S and Fryman 0-3), 2, 
twl-nlght.

New York (Gentry 6-4) at Chi
cago (Jenkins 8-7)

St. Louis (Reuse 0-0 and Tor
res 0-7) at Pittsburgh (Nelson 
1-0 and Ellis 6-0) 2, twl-night 

Los Angeles (Foster 2-6) 
Atlanta (mekro 6-8), N

San Francisco (Robertson 4-6) 
at Cincinnati (Gullet 2-0, N 

San Diego (Roberts 0-8) at 
Houston (Wilson 1-2), N 

Tueoday’s Games 
Montreal at Philadelphia, N 
New York at Chicago 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, N 
Los A ngles at Atlanta, N 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, N 
San Diego at Houston, N

Sox slugger Carl Yastrzemskl 
drove a shot which appeared 
headed for the Boston bullpen in 
right center.

Murcer streaked from his set 
position and, while ,qn the run, 
leaped high against the bullpen 
barrier to make a spectacular 
catch and rob Yaz of a homer.

"Hiat catch had to be Mur- 
cer's best of the season," Houk  ̂
said. 'THe’s made some g d ^  
ones, but I'd have to s^y this 

weeks was the best.'

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The Detroit, Tigers call Ce
sar Gutierrez "Cocoa,” but 
they may have to Change 
his nickname to “7-Up.” 

The peppe^ shortstop from 
ydnezuela wiute himself into 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE /Ot® record books Sunday when 
U O ll he became the first player in 

3 modem major league history to 
9 4 get seven consecuUve hits in a 
6 7 game—six singles and a double
6 8 —as the Tigers edged Cleveland 
3 10 9-8 In the 12-lnning nightcap of a

doubleheader.
GuUerrez sat out the opener, 

W. L. won by tlip 'Tigers 7-2.
8 4 "When I got the sixth hit," 
8 6 said Gutierrez, "coach Wally
7 6 Moses said I had some kind of 
6 7 record. I said I’ ll try for sevn, 
3 9 but never In my life did I ever

think of a record."
He got It In the 12th after 

Mickey Stanley homered to 
break an 8-8 tie—an infield sln-

Stevensons 
Normans 
Lawyers
Ansaldis /
Oilers

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Moriartys
Na^iffs

/Man’. Auto Parts 
VFW 
Medics

three-game lead over the Yan
kees in the AL Bast.

Trailing ' 2-1, the Oriolee 
pushed across three runs in the 
third against Dick Such on a 
pair of walks and singles by 
Brooks Robinson, Terry Crow
ley and Dave Johnson.

YANKS - RED SOX —
The Yankees erupted for a(x 

runs In the llth Inning to beat 
the Red Sox for their 14th win in 
the last 17 games. Danny Cater 
started the uprising with a sin
gle, his fifth straight hit, and 
singles by Thurman Munson 
and Ron Hansen loaded the 
bases.

Jerry Kenney and relief pitch
er Llndy McDaniel cracked 
two-run singles and the final 
two runs came around on Hor
ace Clarke's single, his fourth 
hit, Bobby Murcer’s double, the 
team's 21st hit, and Cater's sac- 

seventh, singled to right in the riflce fly.

CESAR GTAuto l̂ nWa
Jose SanUago and Lee Stange, ‘*“ '«® best." elgW mJis the s e L ^  inning,
the fifth and sixth Boston hup- ' J ' ® " “ “ ® <®wer mistakes Danny Cater and, t:larke led five more in the flfUi and then ------- --- - —- —. — o...- «,veuui, BuiKieu lo nani m me
lers. In the UU». made in one week early the Yankee attack. Cater had tallied nine in the sixth to post K*e off the glove of pitcher PhU eighth and beat out a hit

"This has been quite a road “ ® s®a«>"- five hits a n d /^  sacrifice fly a 22-2 win over Moriarty’s Hennigan. The only oUier player second base in the 10th before TWINS - ROYALS__
trip, by far our best this sea- The Yankees boast outstand- whUe driving in three runs. Saturday at Buckley Field. ®ver to get seveh consecuUve his record-breaker. Harmon Klllebrew belted his

at son," Houk said. “ We won sev- Ing young talent in such'^layers Oarke ha^four hits and scored >n,e winners had 10 hits and bits In one fame was Wilbert "I've been hitting the ball ITOi homer and Leo r».nrrf«nn«
en of nine games and you can't as Bobby Murcer, Thurman the tyiijg run in the eighth after took advantage of 14 walks and Robinson of the Baltimore Na- good but I haven't been getting slammed a three-run double as
hope to do much better than Munson, Roy White, Jerry Ken- stealbig second base.

American League 
Eaat Division

W. L. Pet 'G.B.
Baltimore 46 28 .662 ■—
New York 40 26 .606 8 ‘
Detroit 88 80 .624 S%
Boston 30 92' t£i4 11
Cleveland 29 84 .460 12H
Washington 29 37 .4$» 14

West Divlsloa 
Minnesota 
California 
Oakland 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Milwaukee

Sunday’s Results 
Detroit 7-9, Cleveland 2-S, 2nd 

game 12 innings 
New York 14, Boston 10, 

Innings 
Baltimore 4, Washington 2 
Oakland 6-5, Chicago 84  
Minnesota IT, KansatKCltjr 2 
California 6, Milwaukee 6, 10 

Innings
Todl^ ’s  Games 

Minnesota fICaat 6-6) at Mil
waukee (Br^bender 3-8), N 

Baltimpfe (Phoebus 8-4) at 
Boston/(Brett 1-2), N 

I^Hsas City (Morehead 2-3) at 
Oakland (Roland 0-1), N 

Only Games Scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

Kansas City at Oakland, N 
Chicago at California, N 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, N . 
Detroit at Waahlngton„,jN 
BalUmore at Boston, N 
Only Games Scheduled

and 
hits

came

six errors. Matt Schardt 
Don Geldel had three 
each and Mike Gerber 
through with two hits.

Scott Bagleson had one of the 
losers four hits, a double.

Auto Parts 080 056—22-10-4
Moriartys 002 000— 2- 4-6
Schardt and Hackett, Snuffer, 

Talley, Holmes, Nelswenger, 
Kelly.

Uonal League club on June 10, 
1802. He also had six singles and 
a double.

John Burnett of Cleveland set 
the record of nine hits in one 
game July 10, 1932. He went 9- 
for-ll—seven singles and two 
doubles—in an 18-inning contest, 
but the Wta weren't consecutive. 
The only other player ever to 
collect as many as seven hits In 
a game was Detroit's Rocky Go- 
lavito, who went 7-for-lO—six 
singles.and a triple—on June 24, 
1962.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, BalUmore beat Wash
ington 4-2, the New York Yan
kees outslugged Boston 14-10 in 
U innings, Minnesota trounced

on," GuUerrez said. "Some- the Twins, aided by five Kansas 
Umes you have to be lucky. I City errors, ended their longest 
swing a heavy 36-ounce bat and losing streak of the year at 
I do not go for the long ball. I three games. Jim Perry, 10-6, 
hit bloopers." picked up the. win, with h ^

GuUerrez' eighth-inning single from Ron Perranoeki in the sev- 
Ued the score and enabled him ®hth. 
to come to bat twice more and • * *,
earn a niche in baseball history. 
Clubhouse man John Hand must 
have known something when he 
issued GuUerrez uniform num
ber 7.

Jim Northrup hit a pair of 
two-run homers and A1 Kallne 
hit one as the Tigers rallied 
from an early 6-1 deficit. Tony

Kansas City 11-2, California dlans.

Chuck Hinton and Ted Uhlaen- 
der hit solb shots for the In-

(A P  PhotoCax)
UPENDED— Los Angeles’ Andy Kosko upsets Cincinnati Reds’ catcher John 
Biench as he scored on a .single by Bill Grabarkewitz from second base. Kosko 
not only knocked down Bench, he also made the All-Star catcher drop the ball.

Gehrig-Dierker Caught in Same Field of Fire

Aaron Fourth on All-Time List 
Collecting Extra Base Bingles

Herb Lorenz 
Cops Silver  
Qty Running

MERJDBN, Com. (AP) —
A 31-year-old Clnnamlnson,
N.J., school teacher won the 
fourth annual Silver City Road 
Race Sunday.

Herb Lorenz ran the lO-mile 
course through the streets of 
Meriden in 52 minutes, 88 sec
onds to lead a field of 237 finish
ers. Lorenz bested last year's 
record of 62:36, set by Irish 
Olympic runner Patrick Mc
Mahon.

For his efforts Lorenz re
ceived a television set, one ot * i  • rwt AM T
100 prizes donated by Meriden L a R u S S a  S Pitching 1  O O  M U C h
area merchants.

Despite Sunday’s damp, driz
zly weather,' an estimated 2,500 
persons lined the streets to 
watch the runners:—,.

One of those runners was 46- 
year-old Joseph Pardo of Flush
ing, N.Y. 'Pardo, a masseur at 
tile Flushing YMCA and a per
sistent entry in the Boston A.A.
Marathon, is totally blind. He

ANGELA - BREWERS —
The Angels fell behind the 

Growers 6-4 In the top of the 
10th on Mike Hegan's double 
and Bob Burda’s single, but ral
lied for two runs In the bottom 
half on Jim Fregosi'a single, an 
error by left fielder Russ Sny
der, Alex J<mnson’s bloop dou-

Horton belted a grand slam and and Jay Johnstone’s double.

shaded Milwaukee 6-6 in 10 in
nings and Oakland took two 
from the Chicago White Sox 6-3 
and 6-4.

• • *

TIGERS - INDIANS —
Gutierrez, a 166-pounder who 

was sold from San Francisco to 
Detroit last September, raised 
his average from .226 to .265 as 
he looped a single to center in 
the first inning, singled to left iii 
the third, singled to deep short 
in the fif^ , doubled to left In the

The Tigers snapped Cleve
land’s seven-game winning 
streak in the opener as Norm 
Cash homered and Elliott Mad
dox, Dick McAuUffe and Stanley 
each drove in two runs.

•  *  *

ORIOLES - SENATORS —
Dave McNaUy needed relief 

from Pete Rlchert in the ninth 
but registered his 100th career 
victory as the Orioles completed 
a four-game sweep of the Sena
tors and maintained their

Fregosi homered for the An
gels, who tied the score In the 
eighth on Joe Azeue's double, a 
sacrifice and Sandy Alomar’s 
two-out single.

• • *
A’S - WHITE SOX —

Sal Bando drove in three runs 
with a pair of homers and Bert 
Campaneris also homered for 
the A’S In their second-game 
victory. In the Opener, Catfish 
Hunter became the AL’s first 
11-game winner with an eight- 
hitter, although tagged for hem- 
ers by (Bill Melton and Syd 
O'Brien.

Legion Loses Opener 
Via Shutout to South

By JERRY KATONA
Manchester’s American Legion baseball team, in its 

was one of the 237 who finished season premier Sunday against an equally tough South 
the enUre course. Windsor Legion, was unable to-fashion itself in winning

Am'by Burfobt of Groton, who style, as South Windsor’s Dave LaRussa fanned 15 local
■won the race in 1968, finished batters, scattered six hits, and ------------------------------------- ----- —~
fourth and Johnny Kelley, also earned a 4-0 victory. lowing Coraum to score for the
of Groton, who won the first ____  t ...in, tally.

TONIGHT’S OAMBB
Billiards vs. Walnut, 7:30 at

running, finished ninth. Both imee to chest winduo fool- ----------------------------------- ------
after the Dodgers handed Jim are former Boston Marathon Tnihoi doubleplay, on an alert

move by first baseman Brook 
during the fifth Inning. Wlnd- 
sor's Skip Spauldingf hit to So- 

® cha, who tossed over to first for
one, and Brook quickly threw 
to third in Ume to get Pete 
Dubay (who reached on a 

. . . . . .   ̂ single) sliding into Balesano’sdribbler which he beat out, and
Bobby Muro, then followed with Manchester threatened one 
a shallow blopper to center. ^
loading the bases. But another as Gagnon hit a line
strikeout and a ground ^  to left center, and
ended Coach Charlie Graff’s reached third following a fleld- 
chancCB for a quick lead. error by the centerfielder.

Manchester then put on a de- Unfortunately John McKeon 
fenslve show In the Windsor was unable to push Gagnon 
first, with a  poJtented double home, popping up for the final 
play around the horn; from out.

Southpaw L ^ u ssa  with his executed their

Oak
Green Manor vs. DeOormier, 

8:46 Oak
VFW vs. Gorman, 6:16 Nebo 
Wyman vs. Lenox, 7:80 Nebo 
Allied vs. Center Congo, 6:16 

Robertson

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
Two veteran drivers. Bill 

Greco and Tom Sutcliff walked 
off with honors Saturday at 
Stafford Speedway. Greco won 
the first 26 lap main- event 
and Sutcliff the second. Bob Le- 
Doux took the winning honors 
in the Late Model- Sportsiban 
Division.

In "the first event Greco was 
chased by "'Don, Flynn, Ernie 
Gahan and Bob Santm. Hie 
second race saw Lou Austin 
second, Moose Hewitt thlM and 
Fred Schulz fourth.

Bugs Stevens was involved in 
a major accident in the first 25 
and.brought to the hospital for 
X rays.

R IY Z^ID E  SPEEDWAY
Skip Bama won the 60-lap 

fe&ture at Riverside Speedway.

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  help from Bob Priddy.- - uic nmiucu JUU are lormer DOS con marauion A leadoff batter Roger Talbot
Hank Aaron has rifled a there is the all- Merritt, 1 1 -6. his third straight winners and Kelley has run for ^^o went down looking, in the
double - barreled s a l v o  U»n® P^®®t®f ”  N aA marveled loss in the opener. the U.S. in Olympic competl-  ̂ first. East CathoUc’s
across th e  generation gan a finger at 36-year-old Johnny Bench led Cincinnati's tlon. started

catch in g  Txiii G e h ^ g  assault with a Those placing included: oDOortunlty fo ^ e ^ lo c a ls  get-
■ G e h n g  m a tub of ice water after his two-run double and a two-run Second-Arthur Dulong of single ^

■" “ ‘ I « « » » » » •  u«<
iUuxm driUed dro hoide niiw cABDS ■ CWW — league lead at’ a . ’ wea’ l^ k e r  S ta te 'u n iv e^ y  baaenten Jim Baleaano hit a

off 23*ye^-^ld Dlerker Sunday Steve'Carlton fired a alx-hit and Jim Lefebvre had three hits Fourth—Burfoot, 64:52.
to paas Hall of Famer Gehng In in the opener and Bob apiece for the Dodgers in the Fifth—Daniel Moynahan of
the all-time extra bMe Wt pa- aibson checked the Cube on sev- opener. Somerville, Mass., 64:66.
rade Atlanta second game as • . * » Sixth—Jim Hall of Newington,
^ V M  to a 6-4 victory over the yjg Cardinals climbed within 4% GIANTS - PADRES — 55:16.
Houshm Astros. games of the East Division lead. The Giants broke a 2-2 tie on Seventh—Norbert Sander of

The venerable AUanta slugger "You don’t get tired of catch- Hal Lanier’s run-scoring infield Brooklyn, New York, 66:17.
hit t w o -^  homers In the first ing a couple of pitchers like single in the sixth and went on 3ighth-Laurence Olseny^^Nor-
^ f o u i ^  l^ n g s  for a total of that." said Joe Torre, who ^  rip San Diego behind Don Mass.. 55:19.
1,191 e x t r a - l^  blows . . . one worked 18 Innings behind Uie McMahon's hitless relief pitch- Ninth-Kelley, 56:23
more Uian Gehrig amassed In plate and won the nightcap with mg over the last four Innings
his legendary career with the an eighth Inning homer. "They • « • ^ '
New York Yankees. Aaron is were right in there all day. I e x p o s  - piratits
now fourth on tee lifetime list, hardly had to moVe at all.”  xy-h Nvp mnuiniy hi.behind Stan Muslal, Babe Ruth . . .  Rich Nye, making his first
and WilUe Mays. r e d s  - DODGERS -  start for tee Expos after being

Dierker has been tee vlcUm of Rookie w«vne s t m n minors, limit-
seven of Aaron’s 676 career ho- farmed to ^  i ed Pittsburgh to seven hits and
mers, but Hammerin’ . *“ s lOte victory catcher John Bateman dellv-

80FTBALL STANDINGS 
SILK <7ITY LEAGUE

W. L.
BUUards
Green Manor
Sportsman
Walnut
Acadia
DeOormier

18
10
8
6
8
2

1
4
6
»

10
11

REC LEAGtlE

Tenth—Bruce Selman of Sta
ten Island, N.Y., 66:00. George

Weekend Fights

LaRuflsa varied his pitches 
well, walking three and whiffing 
16. Jeffries, who threw to sub
stitute catcher, Fred Gliha, 
struck out only two and gave up

11.010, but Hammerin’ Hank _m  ̂ —ty— * imwijit,, xisu anu, iz.
gave tee sheU-shocked young m /  T®' f*’®, ® Salavarria retained Orient fly-
flrebaljer a paternal pat on tet to paste Los Angeles Inning single. weight tlUe. ^
back after contributing to his 
sixth straight setback.

" I ’d have to put Dierker in a 
class with Tom Seaver of New 
York," Aaron said. "As far as 
those seven homers go, I guess I 
just took advantage of him 
when he was a youngster.
’ "I  have to, because one day 

they are gonna take advantage 
of me."

Booth Wlndwur (4)
_  Ob r h a rbi

0 0

BRAVES - ASTROS —
Aaron’s 21st and 22nd homers 

Bama was hard pressed by Joe of tee season and Rico Carty’s 
WUcox with Steve Evonsian No. 17 blast helped Jim Nash,

9-2, subdue tee Astros with last-

mti. 4 «n tlM noM’r tyn* chrwmtih tranimlulfn̂  iiylM ear*Mthj, WM p«i.miM«,’Maln.•» trail, l.nk In rMr, .11 
Wh'l̂ lwy’ whHtiull tiru, whMl «K, p.4<M Snli, iiriwiw , hfOi-flnr vMlIumti iyilan, 7*1sp., II vtn, n  *mp, kinwv, .tc,

1875 DELIVERED
••WATCH OUR SEW BUILDING TAKE SHAPE!’

MORIARTY BROTHERS
IO.IA, LYNCH MOTOM)

C«8ttr St.. Msielwittr M3>I1SS

Balesano, to Muro to 
Brook at first.
■ South Windsor came back in 

tee next inning, as Manchester's 
side-armed chucker, Mike Jeff-

MANiILA — Erbito Salavarria, rles, gave up singles to Mickey thrfee costly walks 
111, Philippines, outpointed Wit- Tibbltte and Chris Ooraum and The Legion makes its home 
aya Plemjit, 112, Thal'and, 12. issued a walk to load tee sacks, debut, Wednesday night at 6,

Kevin Mayl hit into a fielder’s against„Wlndsor Locks at 
choice, but tee bases remain- Nebo, teen travels to . New 
ed filled, and Jeffries walked Hampshire over the weekend 

' Steve Mooney, aHowlng. tee first ® teree-game series, 
run to Skip home‘frM.'LaRussa 
went on to help himself rap
ping a two-run single and took a 
3-0 advantage.

' Manchester again challenged, 
this time in tee third, as Socha 
reached on a base on balls, and 
Balesano was hit in tee leg by Totals 
a pitch. Muro hit Into a douUe- 
play, and another shot to score 
was ruined.

In the Windsor fourth, with 
rain starting to fall, Ooraum hit 
a alow roller back to the 
mound, where Jeffries had 
trouble, and threw post first, 
letting tee runner _  advance.
Muro made a gem 6t a saVe 
with a diving catch near second 

,  and a quick throw to first for

Lantern House
Gunver
VFW
Discount
Barrys
Pizza
Town
Gormans

W. L. 
6 1 
6 
B 
4 
8 
2 
1 
1

CANDLELIGHT

Albertis
Lienox
Tedfords
Rays
WINF
blcks ’ .
Taylors
Wyman

LEAGUE
W. L.

6 1

Tihbltte, cf, 
Coravum, lb, 
Grobel, rf, Miayl. 2b.
M ooney, c , 
LaRussa, p.

n

-

* it̂ -̂  a:. 1 Wit*■ A ij

Talbot, cf, Saptensa, of, Bocha, as, Oaslesano, 8b, 'Muro, 2b, Gagnon, rf, JAcKeon, If, 
Gliha c, Brook, lb,A. Noske, a, Jeffries, p,
TVitala Innlnns South 

8F1 MayBrook;

X. *Maaohestoi 6 1

INDY LEAdUE

B. A. Club 
Mock -
Wholesale 
American Driving 
'Telephone 
AimuUl
Army A Navy 
Mbtas

DUSTY LEAGtnC '

6
1 2 8 4 6 6 7 8 9  TtoUls OSOl OOOOx  ^ 4  

1  Muro,— w MMWW MP A88Bb k%JL w ---- OTOOk, BMQMUK):
tee out. Mayl hit a sacrifice fly
to Wayne Gagnon In riiht, al- iS'L'^Sr » ,  JeT-Cries 2; UfaP: LaRussa A

Oenter Congo
ARled
CBAT
PeroB
Dlokenacm
No. End Fire
Methodist
Multls

COLLISION COURSE— Cleveland catcer Ray Fosse, on top, appears t?be^ et- 
ting the best of this collision with Bill Freehan of Detroit but the latter had 
already crossed home plate as the Tigers swept doubleheader yesterday.

Final Win Not as Important
SAl/r LAKE CITY (AP) The reason; he semifinal vlc-

Jeff Borowlak of UCLA says hU tory over Mike Estep of Rice 
victory this weekend over Stan- assured UCLA of tee team UUe 
ford’s Roscoe Tanner for the UCLA finished with 26 points 
singles UUe waen’t hla moet whfle Rice and Trinity, who 

, JmpofUnt victory of the NCAA both had a ehot at a Ue for tee 
T e ^  tournament. team UUe before tee eemlflnals,

I felt my eemlfinal match trailed with 22 each 
^ d a y  woe more important," he favored Jack Jonee and 
Borowlak told newamen Satur- LuU Garcia defeated Tanner 
day after winning tee alnglee and Rob Rlppner in the-doubles 
crown.. finals 6-2, 7-6, 84.

B A M E R A IJ . 
ALUMNI JUNIORS

Giants 2
Yanks a
Elks 1
Tigers 1
Red Sox 1
Manor 1
Dodgers 0
Mets 0

A L U loa
W.

Bantly Oil 8
Nassiff ’ 2
Pontloelils 1
Fire A-i Police 0
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Mone^ W as Not on
Be W orth

CHASKA, Minn. (AP) 
—^Tony Jacklin no longer 
bends over a putt and wor
ries about bringing home 
the grocery money.

The 25-year-old Ekiglishman 
said the absence of financial 
pressure helped him win the 
70th U.S. Open Golf Champion-, 
ship Sunday with his fourth 
straight subpar round, a two-un
der 70 for a 72-hqle score of 281.

"In the 1967 Canadian Open," 
said Jacklin, "I was two strokes 
behind Billy Casper and started 
thinking about that $30,000. I got 
thinking dollars on every shot. I 
lost.”

Jacklin did not have money on

M iliiop
with tee day's only sut^kr..his mind whSii heN ĵent Into tee Jacklin, ’ the first Englishman won $16,000.

U.S.. Open final rouh^^over tee to raise tee union jack over tee Bob Charles, tee New Zealand round, 71, from a wind-dls-
par 72, 7,161-yard H azett^ Na- U.S. Open since Ted Ray In left-hander, tied tee course turbed field of 160. Ben Hogan
Uonal<Golf Course with V four- 1920, credited his deadly putter record with a five-under 67 and was tee last player, In 1988 to
stroke lead over controversial with settling him down on tee deadlocked Bob Lunn, who had load every round.
Dave Hill.

"When I won the British Open 
last year," said tee dark-haired 
Briton, "I  became financially 
secure for life. I didn't think 
much about money this week. I 
know this might be worth a mil
lion dollars to me.

"I might go out and 'buy a 
new car and a television set."

The Open, title was worth 
$30,000 in prize money and Mark 
McCormack, Jacklin's manag
er, esUmates tee championship 
Is worth a miUion dollars.

ninth hole of Sunday's round oft- 70, at 289. Each won $9,000.
or IxTgeys on seven and eight.

birdie from^No. 9 with

Jackh
<Mt putt.

sUll not con
vinced teat HIĤ  who boiled In 
controversy/jraen he lambasted 
tee Hazeltlne course and archl-

Ken Still's 71 gave him 291, 
Miller Barber was at 292 and 
Gay Brewer 293. Lee Treylno 
and Billy Casper were among 
tee 294s. ,

Golf's big three of Gary Play
er, Arnold Palmer and Jack

tect Robert Trent Jones earlier NIcklaus were never really In It was
In the week, wild all the way out 
of It.

But Hill bogeyed two of tee 
last three holes and finished 
seven strokes back after his 73.
Hill, fined $160 for his criUcIsm,

Jacklin joined Trevino as Uia 
only Open players to beat par 
on every round. He also became 
tee first man since Jack Ntok- 
laus In 1966 and 1967 to hold the 
Bî iUsh and U.S. Open UUm  si
multaneously.

Jacklin’s margin of 'victory 
tee biggest since Jim

after tee first round and won a ' Barnes beat Walter Hagen and 
combined purse of $2,726. Fred McLeod in a 1921 playoff.

Jacklin, tee son of  ̂ lorry And Jacklin said putting was 
driver In Scunthorpe, Lincoln- tee reason for It all. He three- 
shire, laid his championship putted only three Umes In the 
foundaUon In tee first round tournament.

■‘L-:
‘.(fC

. (AP PhotoCsx)
BIG MOMENT—^Tony Jacklin drops his„putter after sinking, birdie putt on 
18th hole to win U.S. Open with a seven under part 281 for the 72 holes.

Noisy Reception  
Due Brazil Booters

MEXICO CITY (AP) — 
World soccer champions 
Brazil today prepar^ to 
return home to a trium
phant reception and na
tional holiday after retir
ing the.^Jules Rimet Cup 
for keeps in a finals game 
against Italy where attack
ing genius triumphed over 
defensive tactics.

Italian Coach Ferruccio Val- 
careggl glumly paid Brazil tee 
best compliment In his dressing 
room after Italy's 4-1 defeat.

"The BraziUans played as if 
they had vdngs,”  Valcareggi 
said. And they did.

Since Brazil began tee long 
TXMid to tee World Cup last Au 
gust, tee team never dropped its 
attacking brand of soccer.

Twelve straight victories— 
without a single Ue—gave tee 
Brazilians possession of tee 
golden cup which they had won 
twice before.

BrazU did not start off as top 
favorite.

There 'was talk that Brazil 
had too many forwejds, eind not 
enough talented backs.

Hie controversy culminated 
in tee firing of Coach Jao Sal- 
danha and his replacement by 
Mario Jorge Lobo Zagalo, one of 
tee men who won tee World Cup 
for Brazil in 1968 and 1962.

Zagalo kept to a methodical 
plan which pro'vided 130 days ot 
pre-World Cup training for tee 
players. The BraziUans were 
tee first of tee 16 finalist teams 
to arrive In Mexico, on May 1.

More ten 250 crates of equip
ment, medicine and food were 
shipped to Mexico. Once here, 
tee players were rigidly protect
ed by private guards and a 
strict training routine.

But organizaUon did not win 
tee BraziUans tee World Cup. It 
was the ibrUliant sprinting and 
dribbling of a player Uke Jair- 
zlnho  ̂ who scored a goal in ev
ery game.

It was tee midfield tactics of 
Gerson a*id RivelUno, which 
opened gaps In tee defense of It
aly, tee Ughtest in tee world. .

Until tee first half, tee game 
looked Uke a toesup, despite 
constant Brazilian attacks.

But in tee second part,

drained by nervous tension and 
physical effort," tee ItaUan de
fense crumbled. Gerson, Jair- 
zlnho and even right back Car- 
loe Alberto came through with 
three quick goals, to make tee 
Brazilian tnimph total.

And of course, there was Pele, 
playing What he said would be 
his last World Cup. He stayed 
further back than usual but 
came to tee fore With piercing 
bursts of speed, smiling wanly 
when he ml^ed a shot at goal.

He scored tee first Brazilian 
goal of tee game.

When it was aU over, tee en
suing pandemonium In tee 
112,000 seat Azteca Stadium was 
perhaps not as wUd as Wembley 
Stadium when England won in 
1966.

But tee BraziUans, crowd fa
vorites since tee start, had their 
share of cheers as they ran 
around tee pitch, on fans’ shoul
ders, escorted by harried poUce 
and waving green and yellow 
national flags.

Hie dejected Italians retired 
to their hotel and prepsurd to 
leave for home with a  chartered 
plane on Sunday night.

Carlos Cops 
Two Firsts, 
Looks Ahead
ORANGE, Calif. <AP) — 

John Carlos, current world’s 
fastest humAn, declares that if 
someone beats h)m at 1(X> yards 
in the AAU Championships this 
weekend, "he'U have to beat 
9.1.”

Since Garios shares the world 
record at that time with several 
oUurs, the interpretation has 
hina' aiming at lowering tee 
mark. ^

He wtm bote tee 100 and 220 
on Saturday at the Orange 
County Invitational meet In 9.8 
and 20.4 seconds.

" I ’m eTcpecting some great 
things at tee AAU," said Caricts. 
“ I think I’m running more con
sistently now than I ever have 
before.”

While John came out tee only 
double winner among the men, 
Formosa’s Chi Cheng, running 
for the Los Angeles track Club, 
captured three first places plus 
the trophy as tee outstanding 
athlete in tee nationaUy tele
vised meet.

Chi bettered world records 
with a 100-yard dash in 10 sec
onds flat and 220 in 22.7 a week 
ago at Portland, Ore. At Orange 
she captured tee century in 10.3 
tee 100-meter hurdles in 13.2 
and snmshed the American 440 
record with a 52.5 effort. Her 
hurdle time matched her own 
American mark.

She came within one-tenth 
second of tee quarter-mile re
cord set by Judy Pollock of 
Austratia in 1965.

Nevertheless, she ran far be
low the American Record of 53.3 
by Charlette Oxike' of Los Ange
les in 1966.

Aussie After Fifth Title

Unsung American 
Next for Laver

WIMBLEDON, England (A P)—Rod Laver, Austral
ian tennis star, faced an unsung American on the cen
ter court at Wimbledon today and started his attack on 
a record that has stood for 34 years.

Back In the '80s Fred Parry,

(A P  Photofajc)
WET TRACK^-Jack Nicklaus was greeted by duck 
as he trudged down fairway on wet Open course.

' (^Weekend Golf Results

Country Club
SHOT GUN MEMBER-GUEST 

Friday
Low net—Joe Skinner-Joe 

Strong 78-21-67, Rudy Plerro- 
Gary Plerro 89-31-68, Neal Ty- 
ler-Bob Jarvis 72-13-69, Bob 
Oenovesi'Mlke Caganellp 76-16- 
60, John Rbmayko-Mike \ Quinn 
78-17-61; Low gross—John Pera- 
gallo-Pete Zaccaghino 69, Woody 
Clark-Mike Leibman 71, Doc 
McKefiTbni Roberta 72.

BEST l i "
Saturday ^

’ClaAa A—Tom Zemke'66-9-56, 
Erwin Kennedy 62-4-68,, -Bund! 
Tarca 66«-58,' Ray Fahey 66-8- 
68; Class B—Roy Rlggott 66- 
12-64, BIU Frindle 68-18-66, Pete 
Foster 67-11-66, Dick Tarca 70- 
14-66; . Class C—Herm Dvorak 
77-28-64, Nels Shenning 78-24- 
64; Low gross — Erwin Ken
nedy 72; Blind bogey—Fred 
Tracy 108.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—'Erwin Kennedy 

72, Dick' Cronin 76; Low net— 
Tom Zsmke 77-0-68, Pete Foster 
80-11-69, Bud Belanger 77-7-70, 
Ted Plodsik 764-70.

BBLBOTED IGNE 
Sunday

Class A—Frank Kieman 30-' 
4-26, Merrill Whiston 82-6-27, Vic 

^Daley Sl-4-27, Del 6t.' John 32- 
6-^ ; Class B -^ohn Karszes 30- 

Roy Rlggott 88-6-27, Lee 
Levltow 88-6-27, Tony Pletran- 
tonio 884-27, Lorry Gazza 83- 
6-27, Tom Meegon 84-7-27, Joe 
Zanetti 88-6-27; Class O ^ y  
Lavey 844-25, Jack DriscoU 40- 
16-26; Low ^pgross—Ray Evel- 
'bo<te 78; Blind bogey—Willie 
Olekslnkl 77.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Ray Evelhoch 78, 

Dtek Cronin 74rLow net—Frank

Kieman 74-8-66, Roy Rlggott 78- 
12-66, Ray Fahey 76-3-68, Tom 
Meeghan 82-14-68.

TWO JACKS, ONE JILL
Low net — Roy Hiompson, 

Paul Hunt, Ruth Willey; second 
— Tom 'Meegan, Willard Noel, 
Hilda Kristof; third — Frank 
Lipinski, Dan McCarthy, Mary 
Gangewere; fourth — Ted Plod- 
zik, John cihanda, ROry Simon; 
fifth — Earl Everett, Maurice 
Perry, Marge Smite; sixth — 
Jerry LaPine, George Putz, 
Mary Pierro; seventh — Ray 
Evelhoch, Dan EMWards, Mari
on DriscoU.

LADIES, SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross — Florence Barre 

90; Low net -r  Jan Leonard 84- 
12-74; fewest putts — Cora An
derson 27.

BEST 16
Low gross — Florence Barre 

79; low net — Nellie Johnson 88- 
27-61, Kae AUen 8846-62; fewest 
putts — Cora Anderaoii 31, 
Mary Gangewere 81.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday -

Class A — Jim Gordon 76; 
B — Stan Markowski 77; C — 
Jack Chaplin 80; D  — Ron 
Jones 88; E — Ed Moser 87.

BETTER NINE
Class A — Jim Gordon 8Y-8- 

34; B — Tom Walsli 884-83, 
Pete Nafctenls 38-0-83, Floyd 
O’Brien 88-6-88; C — H o i^  
Weinstein 88-7-Sl, John Potter 
40-7-SS; D—8tu Kupfercimild i 
49-10-80, Ron Jones 41-9-32; E — 
Ed Moser 43-11-81, Al Paster
nack 43-10-83, Pete lingua 41- 
10-88;' kickers — Jim McCarthy 
844-79, BiU Marsh 90-11-79, 
Henry Abusa 89-10-78, Ray Ko- 
aak 80-1-79; Bob Quigley 86-14- 
73, Harry Cohn 86-14-72, Qua Pe
ters 82-10-78, Mark KravlU 84- 
12-72, Jack Kearney 80-8-72, Art 
TuUn 76-8-78,' Tom Walsh 88-11- 
72.

CUss A — Low gross — Jsn 
Hsrrigsn 98; B — Faith Palo- 
sej 96; BUie Chains 113.

BETnCR NINE
Class ^  Jan Harrlgan, 

Carol Csrison 46-8-87; B

Faith Palozej 47-13-34; C — Jan 
Ferguson 65-18-37; Itickers — 
Mary McCarthy 100-31-78; Vera 
Honnon 102-30-72.

Sunday
Class A — Low gross — Pete 

lingua, Jim Gordon 81; B — 
Bill Kemp 79; Lee Yoeha 70; 
D — Jim Homing 81; E — Jake 
Honnon 96.

RETTCSl NINE
Class A — Pat Indomenlco 38- 

3-36; B — Stan Davis 38-6-33, 
Al Kemp 87-4-33, C — Lee Yo- 
sha 37-6-31, Glen Gould 396-33, 
Dave' Berger 396-33; D W. 
Warmington 40-8-32, Frank Shel
don 41-8-33, Marty Shapiro 41- 
8-33, Jim Homing 40-7-88; E — 
Frank MoreUi 51-18-33; kickers 
— Frank Sheldon 86-16-70, 
Marty Shapiro 82-12-70, Art Tu
lin 73-8-70, Bob Quigley 84-14- 
70, Dave Berger 80-10-70; E >- 
Levy OT-20-77, Pete Naktenis 84- 
7-77, John Potter 87-10-77, Phil 
DiCorcIa 89-12-77.

TWO-DAY
MEMBEB-MEMBEB

First FUght — first net ^  H. 
Sirota, J. Harrlgan 131; second 
net — J. Kearney, F. O’Brien 
188; low gross — C. Wineze, 8. 
Markowski 161.

Second flight — first net — 
A. Tulin, H. Weinstein 124; sec
ond net—M. Shapiro, R. Kosak 
127; low gross — B. Quigley, P. 
Kuehn 146.

Third flight — first net — P. 
Naktefids, S. Kupferaefimtd 181, 
second net — F. Sheldon, D. 
Ross 188; low gross — p. Lin
gua, P. Lingua 106.

Fourth f ll^ t  — first net — T. 
TantiUo, F. TantiUo 128; second 
net — F. MorelU, L. Yosha 120; 
low |;roas — J. Sanborn, B. 
Leger 167.

HOLE-IN-ONE
Highlight of weekend golf 

play came Sunday afternoon, 
Father's Day, at Ellington 
Ridge for Marty Shapiro. He 
scored a (wle-ln-one on the par 
four iTO-yard, fourth hole. Sha
piro used a No. 4 Iron for lila 
ace. Playing with Shapiro were 
Glen Gould,' Ray Kosak and 
Dick McRory.

Miss Haynie 
Choice Today 
At Horsham

HORSHAM, Pa. (AP) — If 
they had a title for Sandra Hay
nie on tee Lady’s Professional 
(3olf AasodatLon tour it proba
bly would be “ Miss CJonslsten- 
cy.”

Miss Haynie of Ft. Worth, 
Tex. has won two tournaments 
on tee tour this year, and is tee 
fourth leading money winner 
with 18,183. She is favored to 
add another $3,750 in today’s fi
nal round of the $25,000 George 
Washington Golf Classic..

Hie 27-year-old Miss Haynie, 
vdio turned professional In Feb.

Sink Sets Steeplechase Record

Track Records Fall 
In NCAA Title Meet

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)—A world, an American, a 
collegiate and five meet records, plus a professional 
basketball career were toppled in the 49th NCAA Track, 
and Field Championships, which ended here Saturday.

Brigham Young's Ralph Mainn-----------------------------------------------

Little Miss 
Opens Play
Tonight Little Miss Softball 

will open Its lOte season at tee 
Martin School Field.

For tee second year in a row 
tee loop has been forced to In
crease tee number of teams 
playing due to tee increased 
number of girls who signed up 
to play. Last year play includ
ed 10 teams and this year 12 
teams of 16 girls each will com
pete.

In 1961, Jim Higgins, who 
was teen president of Manches
ter Little League and who has 
since left Manchester, con
ceived the idea of a league for 
the little girls of tee town so 
te.ey might learn tee principals 
of tee game. Also to enjoy play
ing with tee end result that 
when they attended a Little 
League game to watch their 
brothers they would not be bor
ed to the point of just running 
around and dismpting - those 
games. This idea has worked 
very well and Higgins is well- 
remembered for tee great 
service he did for tee girls of 
Manchester.

Donohue Gete Gar Untracked 
In Winning Marlboro 2 0 0

ran a sizzling 48.8 440-yard Inter
mediate hurdles to post a world 
record and help tie Brigham 
Young for second place In tee 
national team championships 
with Oregon and Kansas.

California, w^® *sst year fail
ed to score a point In tee NCAA 
team championship, captured 
the title this year with 40 points, 
live more than the three second- 
place teams. It was tee first 
time since 1922 that California 
had won a team title.

Mann's 440 mark, which also 
stands as an American, a col
legiate and a meet mark, erased 
the old standard of 49.3 set by 
Bert Potgieter of South Africa 
in 1960.

Ohio University’s Bob Bertel- 
sen hoofed to a 27:67.6 collegiate

1960, won two tournaments and and meet record in tee six-mile
earned $24,276 her first season 
on tee tour. She earned prize 
money In all twenty-six events 
she entered last year, averaging 
73,16 strokes per round.

It is this steady brand of golf 
that sends her Into today’s post
poned final round of tee 64-hole 
George Washington with a one- 
stroke lead over Judy Kimball 
of Sutton, Mass.

C o rn  O f f  the C ob  
H ead s  fo r  Coast
It’s California, Here We 

Come, for Corn Ott tee Cob to
day.

'ITie 3-year-old Florida-bred 
colt was headed west from Chi
cago to Hollywood Park where 
he is expected to be a strong 
contender In tee $100,000 Holly
wood Derby on Saturday.

The son of Khaled, a disap
pointment in tee Kentucky Der
by, moved back into contention 
for 3-year-bld honors with a tre
mendous six-length victory In 
tee $109,000 Arlington Classic at 
Arlington Park.

run, shaving 1.7 seconds off tee 
old mark iset by Doug Brown 
of Montana in 1966, but Van 
Nelson of St. Cloud State has a 
record of 27:56.8 pending since 
1968.

Drake University’s Rick Wana- 
maker, -who was to have report: 
ed to' the training camp of the 
National Basketball ' Associa
tion's new Cleveland Cavaliers 
Sunday, won tee first national 
decathlon championship and 
called off his basketball career 
at tee last-minute.

Wanamaker's 7,406 points In 
the decathalon will go down as

AND

RADI<n
Sports D ia l

an NCAA meet record since It 
was the first time in tee history 
of tee national championships 
the event had been held.

Wanamaker said Sunday he 
would go to South Lake Taho, 
Calif., to try for tee national 
AAU decathlon championship 
this week-and a chance to make 
tee European tour with tee U.S. 
Track Team this summer. After 
teat he will begin working for 
tryouts on tee 1972 U.S. Olympic 
team.

"The 1972 Olympics were tee 
main reason I decided not to go 
to professional basketball," he 
said. "I found out at tee last 
minute teat even taking expense 
money from Cleveland was 
enough to make me a pro
fessional and keep me out of 
amateur track and field events 
for life.”

Oregon’s brilliant freshman 
distance runner Steve Prefon- 
taine posted a 13:22.0 meet re
cord in the three-mile run, bet
tering the record of 13:33.8 set 
by Gerry Lundren of Washing
ton State in 1966.

Prefonttilne Tan the race after 
cutting his foot in a swimming 
pool accident. It took six 
stitches to close tee wound on 
tee bottom of "his foot, and Pre- 
fontaine ran with It heavily 
taped. *'

The other meet record was 
set toy Sidney Sink of Bowling 
Green In the 3,000-meter steeple-- 
chase. Sink ran tee obstacle 
course event in 8:40.9 bettering 
tee old record of 8:44.4 set by 
Jim Barkley of Oregon State 
last year.

Sink la a Manchester resident 
with hopes of making the 1972 
Olympic squad. He competed In 
the Five 6Ule Road Race In 
Manchester two years ago In 
his first race here.

Mark Donohue, one of Ameri
ca's premier road racers, final
ly got hla new race car un
tracked Sunday and put himself 
back into contention for a third 
driving title in a row in tee 1970 
Trans-America series.

"It’s a new ballgame," tee 
32-year-old mechanical engi
neering graduate from Media, 
Pa., said after winning the 
rain-drenched Marlboro 200 at 
Bridgehampton, N.Y., fifth stop 
on tee 14-event circuit for De
troit’s powerful pony cars.

Donohue, whose blue and gold 
Camaros were tee scourge of tee 
Trans-Am in 1968 and 1969, 
drove an American Motors 
Javelin to a convincing ~two-lap 
triumph over tee Mustangs of 
George Follmer and PAmelll 
Jones in a driving rain storm. 
It was his first victory of tee 
season.

Hie blonde, crew-cut veteran 
and his car owner and mentor, 
former driving great Roger Pen- 
ske, had switched to Uie Jave
lin this year in a deal said to be 
worth millions. Penske. - who 
also built tee car Donohue drove 
to a second-place finish In tee 
1970 Indianapolis 500, had prom
ised at least seven Trans-Am 
wins.

It had begun to look as If It 
was ah Idle boast. But Donohue 
recalled Sunday that he didn’t 
win his, first race last year until 
the -sixth Ume out. He and co
driver Ron Bucknum then won 
seven in a row to take the series 
going away.

Ftollmer,. a versatile 36-yeor- 
old from Arcadia, Calif., placed 
second behind Donohue. Jones, 
the 1963 Indy winner, was third.

Since Jones had won three of 
the first four events and Foll
mer tee other. Mustang still, 
leads the series points chase 41-

TOYOTA
4WMIIL paiva 
LAND CaUIMR

Meriarty lr*th«rt.
DSA LYNCH AlOTORI 

in  CMitar M„ WsstSMWr, Ctm. M*-HM

Red Sox vs. 
WTIC, Cli. 22 - 30.

Orioles, 8:00

Brazilian Carnival Re-Lived
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 

.A)) estimated two million people 
re-11 ved the famous'"’ Brazilian 
carnival in the atrevts of Rio 
Sunday under a shower'idf con
fetti to celebrate Brazil’s 4-1 
victory over Italy and Its defi
nite pceaeasion of the Jules Ri
met World Cup of soccer.

At the final minute of tee 
game, a barrage of fireworks 
without precedent In this city 
announced the start of one of 
tee biggest carnivals eyer seen 
In this country.

Then people started leaving 
their homes, where they were 
still watching the celebrations 
at tee Aztec Stadium itself, and 
started the Improvised, 'but long 
awaiieo carnival.

Reports coming from other 
parts of Brazil said street carni
vals were just as Intense as in 
Rio.

An estimated 60 million Bra- 
slllans watched the Brazll-Itaiy 
match on television, and very 
few of teem are thought to have 
kept from participating In the 
carnival teat followed It.

FRONT
A

END DYNAMKS

4 for , Wheel Riliieiii 
Shock Ahtorhon

EXPERT r̂vico
Wheel MiiREcrt

244 BROAD STREET— M AN CH ISIIR, CONN.
(BEHIND THE DAIRY QUEEN) —  PHONE M M «4 f

tee last Briton to win the Wim
bledon men's title, was cham
pion for three years ninniiig. 
Laver Is a strong favorite to do 
tee same.

George "Butch" Seewageik of 
Bhyside, N.Y., was Laver's first . 
round opponent, and nobody 
gave him much of a chance.

Seewagen won tee first U.S. 
Amateur title at Forest' Hills 
two years ago but has not 
played at Wimbledon before.

Laver, 81, has been Aatpen 
ing up his gam® o n . English 
grass courts during the lost twp 
weeks. He worked up towards 
peak form by winning the Lon
don Grass Court Championsliipa 
at Queen’s Club last week, de
feating fellow Australian John 
Newcombe 6-4, 6-8 in the final.

Hie Australian left-hander, is 
out to win Wimbledon for the 
fifth time In ten years—a feat 
achieved by no other, player 
since H. L. Doherty at the start 
of this century.

Laver won the title first in 
1961. He won it again in 1962 and 
then turned professional and 
was outlawed from Wimbledon 
until Open tennis was sanc
tioned In 1968.

Since then he’s been unstoppa
ble at WimbledtMi.

26 over Javelin.
Elsewhere, Jochen Rindt of 

Austria won the Dutch. Grand 
Prix at Zandvoort, Netherlands, 
in a race marred by the death 
in a crash of Piers Courage, the 
29year-old British millionaire 
driver.

Courage died when hla car 
spun off tee track and caught 
fire as It plunged into the wood
ed area known as Het Bos. His 
death was the first in a Grand 
Prix race since Lorenzo Vondlni 
of Italy perished In his flaming 
Ferrari at Moijaco three years 
ago.

Rindt, driving a Lotus,, cov
ered tee 208.8 miles at an aver
age speed of 118.08 miles per 
hour. Jackie Stewart of Scotland 
finished second and retained hla 
lead for the world driving title 
with 19 points after five races. 
Rindt has 18.

Tiny Lund won tee OT200 
NASCAR at Maryville, Tenn. 
Saturday night. On Sunday, 
Jack Hinkle took tee 100-mlle 
feature at Elkhart Lake, Wls., 
in tee June Sprints sports car 
competition and Don White the 
100-lap feature for U.S. Auto 
C2ub stock cars at West Chester, 
Ohio. •

Driver Steve BackenkeUer of 
Rockford, lU., dle<) of head inju
ries suffered in a crash during 
tee Saturday night racing at 
Elkhart Lake,
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T H A T 'S  A  
M O S T

U N U S U A L
c o s t u m e ;
W H A T  IS

^ I ' M  A
Z U L U  

M EDICINE  
M A N ,

YA CLUCkr;

WOULD YOU 
R E C O M M EN D  
S O M E TH IN G  
FOR A  S O R E  

^ .^ T H R O A T ?

4 >*70 h
7 M. I« f. u \ N» 077.

O U K  b o a r d in g  h o u s e  with MAJOR HOOPLE

3

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

THE WORLD/ L . I'LL HAVE \OU
^  V  ja lo py  r  i KNCW THIS IS ATHAT JALOPY? J  NINETEEN SEVENTY

^SEE PEE 'F' ONE

c5 -aa .

^THAT'S SHORT F D R ‘P  — 
SEE,̂ A SOLD PLATED... /...’ »I8,000 T »\ V ^  \T/
PEE? J  vvo^.' )

u m .V a s , b c m s , b a s e b a l l  i s
A HHE <SAME, BUT CSINE ME
t h e  c h a l l e n s s  o f  t h e  w i l d
BRMESS...AAAH ASAIMST 
NATUBB.' I'LL HAYS TO  TAKE 
MOU ALONG THE NEXT TIME.'

PIP 1 E V E R  T ELL  VtOU 
a b o u t  CLIMBINS AAOUNT 
MANSf i e l p  o n  c r o s s -  

COUNTRY S K IS  T

-\ r - vjJAS t h e  
LIFT b r o k e n  T

BoY ABE  
LUCKY./ WE CAN 

eSO CAMPING 
WITH YOU 

N E X T  W E E K ..'

-A JC

/^ U V lN  HAS 
ADVANCE NEWS<

Floral Arrangement
Ailiwar'It Prtflui Piiiili

OUT OUR'IYAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

OH, MAN.' I  TH O U G H T 
YOU'D FLIP W lfTi J O Y  

,0VER THE 60 0 0  NEWS/

t T "

u

YEAH, BUT SOMEHOW. I  
D O N 'T FEEL A  B IT  LIKE 

CELEBRATING, DAVY.

T». M. U S- € tfn h. I*

B U T  WHY NOT ? YOU'VE 
JU S T  FOUND O U T  YOUR 

X -R A Y S  A R E O KA Y...

AND YOU KNOW 
YOU'RE NOT GOING 
TO D IE... W HAT'S 
BUGGING YOU

WELL, r 'M  THINKING 
TH AT THOSE "BAD NEWS" 
X-RAYS BELONG TO SOME 

OTHER POOR GUY/

WAYOUT

O K , BU D D Y/ 
WHERE'S 

TH E  F IR E ..?

BY KEN MUSE
' I

• /  •

tSOOP WI<3HT/ 
MORE OF THAT  
S T U F F ?/  AKjyWAi^ 
I AIM'T HUKJORŶ

O U T SIPE  T H A T D O O R , A M P  THATJ5 W HERE 
H E S  ^OJM<S JO  STAY.' TH E D O C TO R 5 A IP  

‘ ■'YOU W E E P  THIS N OU RISH M EW T^-AW P 1 
W AW T TO  5 E E  T H E S E  P IS H E S  E M P T Y

A K J '-U H '-W H E R E 'S  1 WHEM I C O M B  B A C K /  M D U R P A R TW eR '
TH’ PO O  ? IM C R IM E  H A S  C O M E  OUT O F M ERE 

lO O  OFTEN) LICK.INJS H lS  C H O P S /

O R A M P A W L-XZ
1 TU IM »«t OW.

ACROSS  
1 Showy flower 
6 Royal flower 

10 Muse o{ 
astronomy 

12 Man'a name
14 Supporter
15 Nosegays
16 Wapiti
17 German 

president 
(1919-1925)

19 Chateaubri
and heroine 

21 Sliced cabbage
25 O xeye-------
28 Footed vase
30 Cretan mount
31 Fall flower
32 Within (comb, 

form) .
33 Pull with force
34 Seven 

(Roman)
35 Spherical 

body
37 Papal garment
39 Artificial 

language
40 Southern 

general
41 Religious 

groups
.42 Dispatch 
4^  Dormant 

state
46 Girl's name 
48 Corneille hero 
51 Sent a 

cablegram - 
54 Italian island 

group
57 Flowering 

shrub
58 Quiescent
59 British 

conservative
60 Irregular, as 

if gnawed

DOW N
lilo llo w  

cylinder 
. 2 Soviet river '
3 Deficiency
4 Writing fluid
5 Pastry
6 Reposes
7 Egg (comb, 

form)
,8  Bishopric 
9 Abstract being

11 Region
12 Lances
13 Craggy hill
18 Garden 

columbine
19 Ibsen heroflie
20 Region in 

Austria (var.)
22 Garden shrub
23 Mature person

24 Sources of 
income

2^Confederate
president

26 Stage whisper
27 Noun suffix 
29 Loop with a

running knot 
36 Fragrant 

flower
38 Corded fabric 
43 A ct playfully 
45 Congers

47 English river
48 Roman poet
49 Feminine 

appellation
50 Gambling 

' cubes
51 Feline animal
52 Nitrogen . 

(comb, form)
53 Prohibit
55 Follower 

(suffix)
56 Average

r~ r " 5” T - r " r " r "
i6 11 12 13
r r ti
n r !7 ll

18 a ST"
a ir 30

5T
s r
HT
«z (3 44 46

47 IT 80
81 Si n 64 66

BT U '
B " ♦i a

(Ntmpaptr Enttrpritt AstnJ

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

HI, WHIP/ 
HOWP 'OID 
FOP* TAKE 
DIE MEWS?

'dUST AS WE HOPED HE'D DO.
L THREATEMED TO PI5INHERIT

THE KIP. ^  »
BLOCK

INDUSTRIES

SECURITY
DIV.

KtSTHICTlO
SRES

AND LOOKIT THIS...YOUNG 
CHIPLY'S GIVEN ME THE 
POWER OF ATTORNEY ON 
THAT BIG BiOCK OF STOCK 

HE'S TO INHERIT.

MICKEY FINN

DM, DR. LIGHTON— I'M SO 
UPSET/ AAR.HARRAS JUST 
TOLD AAE THAT THEY CLOSED 
DOWN THEIR DAY CLASSES 

LAST WEEK/ ______ _

>MO»lt

GREAT.' BY THE 
WAY, THAT STUPENT'I 
WHO TURNED HIM 
IN FOR CHEATING 
AND THE DIAMOND-) 
WATCH GIRL ARE 

HERE.

THEN PAY'EM OFF. 
THE GIRL'S NOT A BAP 
LOOKER. FIND HERA 
JOB, AVtTTY. WE CAN 

r. USE HER AGAIN.

YOU H/VE STYLE,
YO J ALSO HAVE 

CLASS AND TALENT.'

NOW, WHAT MORE 
COULD YOU ASK FOR”?

m o n e y ;

OitM-

©  hr NIA. tx., T H . I f  U.t. f t .  OW.

BY LANK LEONARD

'feS— l  t-EARNED 
A B O U T  I T  

FROM ANOTHER 
PARENT A  FE W  

I MINUTES AFTER  
y o u  L E F T  M Y  

OFFICE!

F T 'AA SORRY I SENT YOU ON A  ^  
WILD GOOSE CHASE, MRS. FLOWERS 
— BUT I WOULD LIKE TO MAKE ONE 
MORE SUGGESTION/ SOAAE OF THE 
PARENTS AND TEACHERS ARE TRYING 

TO START A  NEW CLASS—

IF  YOU WOULD LIKE TO TALK  
TO ONE O F  THE TEACHERS. I  
CAN GIVE YOU THE ADDRESS 
O F  M ISS H ELEN  D E E R !

V I
I WOULD '  

APPRECIATE 
IT VERY 
MUCH,

DR. LIGHTON.'

STEVE CANYON

"He doesn’t want his hair cut . . .  he wants his hair 
S TY L E D !"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY

1  HEAR M R .  
A B E R N A T H Y  
H A e  Q U fTE  

A  L A P S E  
\ E s t At e .

Y E S , b u t

d o n 't  .
WORRY—  

WE'LL 
FIND HIS  
AAANSION 

ALL RIGHT.

c ?

<

J )

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGE)WAY

. . .FORTUNATELY H E H A S  
ROAD A^APe PASSED O U T  

A T  THE FRO N T G A T E .

..AND FLAKES TO S£ TOO BUSY T o ^ . . . BUT I  THAn X
FIRSD -  HOPING TO MAKE SMALL TALK YOU FOR RESCUING 

.WITH ROTEET ATTRACT THAT HEU- WITH YOU, ADAM ,  MY MIKED-UP  
CURLED UP WITH COPTER HOVERING P m  APPLE / CO-PILOT
A HURT ANKLE * ABOVE THE SMOKE.

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

M Y  HUSBAND^ 
W OULD H E A D , 
S T R A IG H T ,

TH E  AIR FDLLUT70N- 
IS TERRIBLY 

THIOC LSP HERB.

TH ie  MORNING I 
SAVVA PLANE 

HAVING ENGINE 
TR O U B LE...

... AND THE PILOT JO S T 
STOPPED THE PLANE 
ANDGCrcaUTANP

,  R X B D  i t :

CAPTAIN EASY

a r  MeKEE INDUSTRIE#.. 
ini AH INSIPE CALLER 
IPBNTIFIE# HIMSELF A# JOHN HALLAM-.OP THE, 
HU5H-HU5H U« SECURITY 
RESEARCH AGENCY,

I'D PREFER U9  
NOT TO  BE s e e n  
TOGETHER A T  
,THE PLANT..

J8Y COKER and_PENN
U  1/ IN CAGE ‘ADU WONtTEReP, WE'CE HAVING

a o c
<KHM4J

I NEVER KNOW WHEN 
HEfe FUrUNO M E O N . 

—

BY LESLIE TURNER

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

( ax ff Oaa I Coa#
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4 :80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tS0 P,M, DAT BEFORE PITBLIOAnOM 

De*dUm for Sotordojr and Monday la 4iSB p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
0 | ^ e d  or ••Want Ada» are taken over Um pbone aa a 

o o o y e ^ ^  The advetUaer abonld read hU ^  ^ T n iU iT  
I** ^^***^^S* JUCPOBT BBBOBS In time for the 

next l^ r t lo n . *• reeponalhle for only ONI) In*
•dvertlaei^ aI5 dwi 

M|y to ^  ®* *  “ malMi good”  laoertloii. lirren  w S S
** ” **! **I® *!•* •dvertlaeineirt win not beoorreeted by ••naake good’ ’ liiaertloa. ™

643-2711
(BoekvUe. Toll Free)

87S-3136

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yow  
Inronnatkn

THE HERALD wlU not 
dlaclnaa the Identity of 
any advenlaer urlng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
idehtlty can follow ’his 
procedure-

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an en vek^  — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g  sir, Manchester 
BWenlng Herald, together 
with a m m o listing the 
companies ̂  you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlU be da* 
stroyed if the adverUseY 
Is one you've mentioned, 
ff not It will be handled 
in the usdal manner

AnnooncMwiils 2

AiifomobllM For Solo 4
1964 MO Midget roadster, wire 
wheels, new carpeting. Asking 
♦600 or best offer. 80 Ralph 
Rd., off Hlllstown Rd., 647-1880.

lusInoM Sorvfeos 
Offorod 13

TOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A*l." 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A*1 right. Call Trs* 
mano Trucking Scrvlos toll- 
free. 742-0487.

SH^RPENIN^ Bervlce—Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered, flharpall, B8B 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
648-5806.

POLLARD TREE 
SERVICE

Expert tree and stump removal. 
Reasonable. EYee estimates. 
Fully insured. 528-8^, any
time.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Oot a tree 
problem! WeU worth pbone 
can, 742-8252.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside rollings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 648-0851.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

Iw?rrATION9 OF LIFE -  THOSE PRACTlCAUV 
INVISIBLE HOOH6 AHPEVE9 THEV PUT OH 
TMB BACKS OF 01?EB9Ee FOR MILADV'5 
DELICATE FINGERS -

Help WofiMd—

A n d  w hos g o t  to  h o o k  them  up  ? •"
HUBB</ WITH HIS TEH FAT THUMBS AND 
6 0 - 4 0  VISION

a i5

H«lp
3 1

r  CAN'T FIND THE 

THING

OKAV, leave 
ALONE' iOO 

TEARING HN
OPERATORS

WAOTED

AT

N

T

«e*’vlce of-
teoo MA-Ttoy *®*‘®‘* *>y professional electronic♦600. 649.7027, after 8:80. 3ervice. For appointment call

after 0 :30, Mr. James Chartler, 
647-1308.

R o o H n f— S id in g  1 6  BusIim m  O p p o r tu n ity  2 8  P riv a tn  in t t m c t lo iu  3 2

Tmeks-—Tractors 5
1967 FORD dump truck, F800, CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
new motor and tr^ m isslon . |82 - $120, In the convenience 
Seven-yard body. 742-8262. of your living room. Chooee

-----  from over '200 exciting prints.
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171,Traitors—  _____

Mobito Homus 6-A lawns
taken

1967 PUMA hardtop tent trailer, 
Bleeps 6, 2-burner gas stove, 
sink, Ice box, spare Ore. 12 and 
110 volt lights. Very good con- 
dlUon. 640-6929.

1969 LARGE deluxe tent trailer, 
toilet and shower, many ex
tras. ll.OOO. 42 Concord Rd., 
644-8070.

BIDWElXi Home Improvement 
Co. Elxpert installation of 
alumintun siding, gutters , and 
trim. Roofing InstallaUon and 
repairs. 640-0496, 876-0109.

P A B ROOFiNG and repairs 
done realistically. Free esU- 
mates. Call anyUme, 640-1616, 
649-2878.

ROOETNO and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707..

Roofing m d 
Chimnoyt 16-A

1969 CAMP Trailed, sleeps 
♦1,160. Call 646-2403 allbeir 6.

5,

maintained, rubbish 
to dump. Stones put 

around shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac- __________________
tors repaired and sharpened. ROOFING — Specializing re- 
"  * ' pairing roots ofyedl kinds, new

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years* 
ex^rience/ Free estimates. 
Call Hm^ley 048-5861, 644-
8888.

HMAIJ, BAND— T̂he Sof-Tones, — ___________________________Z
now available for club dances, A utO  D riv in g  ScflOOl 7*A
weddings, office parties, e t c . ----------------------—______________
Mature musicians. Call 643- DAY’S Driving School, 869 Main
6067.

Pononob
REDE wanted from Woodland 
St. to Market St., Hartford, by 
8 a.m. dally. Call 649-8006.

A u to n io b fio s  F or S o to  4
1969 BONNEVILLE 9-passenger 
wagon, top condition. Air- 
conditioned, power brakes and 
seat,- automatic transmission, 
tinted glass, stereo radio, new 
tires. ♦8,600. Call 646-2112.

St., Manchester. Adult and 
teen instructions. Nervous stu
dents our si>ecialty. For 
prompt, courteous service, call 
649-6160.

Genogo— Sonrico—  
Stoiago 10

GARAGE for rent, Clinton St., 
♦6. Call Glastonbury 633-1874.

Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

WASHING matdiines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
(3aU 643-4918, 647-1719.

; z
Household 

Oftortd

■ting and Plumbing 17

EARN $15-$80,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious men wanted now 
for several high volume 
service stations, located in 
the Windsor, Conn. area. Ex
perience is not necessary.
Excellent paid training, fi
nancing available, Insurance 
and retirement plans, plus 
many more benefits.
Call Weekdays, 289-1621, 
nights and weekends, until 9 
p.m., call Joe Beaton, 649- 
0294.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 (Connecticut Blvd.

WILL TUTOR elementary chil
dren In your home or mine. 
Experienced tetu:her. Special 
training. Experienced In learn
ing disabilities,, emotional, per
ceptual and remedial reading 
and math. 649-0671.

Schoob ond CIo u m  33

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive senii- 
truck, local and over the 
road. You can. earn 84. per 
hour after short training. 
For Interview and applica
tion, call 203-226-8710, or 
write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., Interstate 
Terminal Bldg., 2176 Ber
lin Turnpike, Newington, 
Conn., 06111. Training orig
inates in Indianapolis, In- 
dlEuia.

You need no previous ex
perience. We'll train you at 
a good starting salary. Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working conditions, oppor
tunity for advancement.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester..
Open Monday through Fri
day from 8:80 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m., or calT 648-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening and Satur
day Interviews can be ar
ranged.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

LPN — Part-time or fuU-tlmo, 
7-8, S-U. 649-4619.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-time daya. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and wbrklng condi
tions. Convenient ffae park
ing and above average bene
fits. Apply

FRIST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

Park Me Oakland Aves. 
Bast Hartford, Oonn.

CASHIEni — Part - time eve
nings, no experience neces
sary. Must be bondable, and at 
leu t 19 years old. Apply In 
person, after 7:80 p.m. to 
Manager: East Windsor Drive- 
In Theatre.

ACCOUNTS payable depart
ment needs alert "take 
charge”  woman good at 
figures. Audit and pay bills. 
Typing necessaiy. Pleasant of-- 
fice. Ideal spot for lady east of 
river looking for new career. 
We’d like experienced but wlU 
train right person. Paid insur
ance and pension benefits,. Ap
ply Mr. Garrity, Hartford Des
patch, 191 Park Ave., East 
Hartford.

SECRETARY waflted for den
tal specialty. A challenging 
and interesting opportunity for 
the right Individual in a mod
ern downtown office building. 
Experience in dealing with 
people a necessary qualillca- 
Uon. CaU &23-9211.

East Hartford.
SAM WATSON Plumbing and
Heating. Bathroom remodeling -----
and repairs. Free estimates.
CaU 649-8808.

Help Wonrod—  
Ftmal* 3 5

TWO handymen wan^a variety 
oi jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Cali 643-6806.

GRANT'S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

CTJSTOM in ^ e  draperies, sUp M IIIln#ryi
covers and reupholstering. D rM sn rak ln g  1 9
Budget/term s. EstabUshed I n -----------------------------------------------
1946. /Days, 524-0164, eve- DRBJSSMAKING and alterations 
nings, 649-7890.

Motorcyelts—  
Bteyebs T1

l ig h t  t r u c k in g , cellar and
 ̂ attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

done in my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. CaU 049-1138.

Moving— T rucking—  
Stoiagu 20

1964 HONDA, 260 Dream, excel- WINDOW cleaning done at ape-
lent condition, white. Under 
6,000 miles. CaU 04P.4268.

cial low rates. Fast, efficient 
service. (Tall for free estimates. 
646-4220.

NEHID CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- ,,____
est Douglas accepts Iqt^est 1968, SUZUKI, Imptaculato con- 
down, smaUest payments; any- ditlon, metal flake paint, 600cc, 
where. Not smaU loan finance Runs strong. 876-2376.
company plan. Douglas Mo- ----r  —  ---------------- -------  -----------------
tors, 846 Main. MOTORCYfXE Trlumpl̂ ĵ  gjjg Venetian blinds. Keys

1966 PLYMOUTH and I960 
Ford, 4-door sedans, V-8's, 
automattc power steering, 
radlofl. Reasonable. 648-2880.

1968 CHHIVY n , S8 convertible, 
goo4 condition, white. CaU 649- 
4268.

1967 PONTIAC, executive sta
tion wagon, ^,200. 1964 Pon
tiac Lemons, 2-door sedan, 
♦660. 1968 Comet, 4-door sedan. 
RCA color TV, ♦276. Savings 
Bank of' Manchester, 923 Main 
St., 646-1700.

1986 PLYMOUTH VaUant, 4- 
door, standard, sIant-6 engine.

.♦800 or best offer. 649-6269 af
ter 4.

MOTORCY(3LE —
660, Bonneville. TT cams, re-' 
worked pistons, plenty of pow
er. 649-2619.

1966 HONDA 160 Dream. Excel
lent condition. Under 7,000 
miles, ♦300. CaU 742-7240 after 
12 noon.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure,

MANCHESTER — Dellvery- 
Ught trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

RECESSION
BUSINESS!

We require a person who 
would be satisfied to nm a 
U.I.I. route of vending ma
chines on a part-time basis. 
Adequate earnings start 
after short training period 
and can grow to ♦1,000 per 
month.
No selling—it’s all service! 
You must have serviceable 
car and evenings or week
ends free.
U.I.I. plan puts you in busi
ness for yourself with invest
ment for machines and sup
plies from ♦800 to ♦2,600. 
Start small and grow with 
a very progressive aiid ethi
cal firm.
Write giving references and 
phone number to Box "DID’ ', 
Manchester Herald.

ExecutiveSECRETARY to 
Vice - I’resldent, commenc
ing August 17th. Modem equip
ment, lO paid hoUdays, ^ e ,
CMS and Blue Cross Insur
ance.' ElxceUent salary. Send --------------------------
resume for early confidential GAL FRIDAY — 
interview to Greater Hartford 
Board of Realtors, 646 Farm
ington Avenue, Hartford, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer GDBRK-TYPIST, experienced 
[ - : full-time. Requires good tyx>ing

skills and some dictation back-
------------------ ----------------------------  ground. Apply Imta Mfg. <3o.,

.KEYPUNCH Operators — ex- Unit of General Signal Corp., 
port or full- Regent St., Manchester.

DEMONSTRATORS"" -  Barn 
♦200 in toys and gifts plus 8260 
cash for just 20 nights work. 
Show Laurene (Company’s top 
line of toys and gifts. No col
lecting — ho delivering. Man
agers needed in some areas. 
'For full information call col
lect, 1-489-4101 before 6 p.m. or 
write Laurene Ck>., Goshen, 
Ctonn.

very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Stott Buihlen, Suite 602, 11
Asylum SL 278-7610.

SOUTH Windsor insurance 
agency In need of a full or 
part-time Insurance experi
enced girl. CaU Bob SnUth, 644- 
1778.

Manchester.
Some experience with figures, HOURS weU spent — Your

FEMALE with general office 
experience to work in smaU of
fice. Salary open. Apply in per
son at Glastonbury Dyeing A

knowledge time keeping 
helpful, typing, light short
hand, mature, career position. 
♦110-8116. Fee paid. Temple 
Employment, 1 Constitution 
Plaza, Hartford, 627-6181.

spare hours can earn you ♦$ 
if you visit local customers 
with Avon’s wide range ot 
magnificent cosmetics and 
toUetries and gifts. CaU now 
289-4922.

Finishing Co., 64 Addison Rd., MANAGERS for Lisa Jewelry. HAIRDRESSER wanted, apply
Glashmbury.

SECRETARIES — Typists —. 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Mauiy needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, fuU- 
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff BuUders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

made while you wait. Tape re-

1967 HARLEY Davidson (H) 900 —  
cc's. Custom tangerine color 
with pin-striping, 4" extended
chrome front end, custom seat, __
short sissy raU. Best offer. 646- NEWTON H. SMITH and Son—

Painting— Popwring 21
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 IHERE'S no job smaU enough. 
Main St.', 649-6221. —Try us! Eheterior and interior

------------------------------------ -̂--------- painting. Low rates. Free
PROFESSIONAL rug shampoo- estimate. Hamco PataUng. 628- 
ing, wall to wall carpets. Fast, g74B.
efficient service. CAU for free --------- --------------------------------- ----
estimates. 646-4220. ROGER painting — Interior,

exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. CAU anyUme. 643-0923.

Halp W a n fd Famote 35

Buikfhig—
Contracting 14

1062 after 6.
1966 HONDA, 306 Dream needs 
work, no title, 8160. Also 1966 
Yamaha, 60, good condition, 
registered. 8200. 649-1477.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions,' rec rooms, garages, 
porches and nxrflng. No job 
too smaU. Call 649-8144.

HOUSE PAINTING---I- Exterior 
— Interior; a good clean job., 
low rates. CAU 646-1228.

STEVE PETERS — Exterior 
painting, free es’flmates. WUl 
save you money. 289-8110.

HALLBIARK BuUdlng CX>. for INSIDE —outside painting. Spe-

1970-HONDA, CB 460, two 
montha old. CaU 649-1641.

1968 CORVETTE, good coiidl- ' - .......................
tion. CAU after 5:30, 448-8628

1969 CORVETTE, 2 tops, low
mUeage, 7 tires, power s te e r -____
Ing, 860. Owner leaving state. TWO YOUNG married men 
64S-9T08. WlU do small repair jobs and

painting, also ceUar cleaning 
and Ught trucking. CAU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

Buslnass SarvicM 
Offartd

home Improvement, addltioos, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All 'woric guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

13
CARPENTRY — concrete steps,, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages,'closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec .
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- ^ONTRAiJTOR Interior, ex-

clal rates for people over 66. 
CAU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — CAstom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperfaanglng, fuUy Insured. 
For free estfmates caU 649- 
9668. U no answer 648-6862.

PILGRIM MILLS NEEDS 
Experienced 

BOOKKEEPER
If you are an ex^rien<»d gal who can handle double 
entry bookkeeping and take a trial balance, we 
want to talk to you . . .  and you'll liju what we have 
to say. Call Mrs. Shenkman, Jr. air

6464422

SHOPPING AROUND?

Learn new way of recruiting 
and training. Commisalons 
and bonuses paid wfaUe lesun- 
ing. No investment. Call B.A. 
Bottl, Pres., 201-678-8877, col
lect.

WOMAN to Uve-ln as companion 
to woman. Own room in new 
home. Pleasant surroundings. 
CAU 872-8900, Saturday and 
Sunday only.

Marlow’s Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchester.

Hdp Wonrad Mala 36
MOLD MAKERS or_flrst class 
machinists. Must be able to set 
up machinery and resul blue- 
prinU. Apply in person. Tri
angle Mfg. CA., 100 Winder- 
mere Ave., Ellington.

Holp Wonrad Mafci

WHAT A BARGAIN' Fast, 
paced local Aw firm seeks a 
dependable girl for their front 
desk. Good typing, shorthand 
helpful. $890'monthly.

1969 BUICK WUdeat, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering, ppw-
er brakes, buckeL seats, auto- ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -----------------  „ „  wAnnwaiM to
maUc transmission, very low YOUNG man with truck will do MASONRY — AU types of stone

er related work. No job too 
smaU. Dan. Moran, BuUder.
Evenings, 649-8880.

terior painting, paper hanging. 
DAcount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

mUeage. 646-8166.
IMS PONTIAC Grand Prix — 
TliA Immaculate car A load-

hauling and. most odd jobs. 
Save. Reasonable rates. 289- 
8110.

ed with extras Acludlng, fac- LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also

and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 6, 648-1870, 644- 
2976.

Me Sons, 
Aterior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty yeara 
experience, four generations. 
FTee estimates, fuUy insured. 
648-7861.

tory air-conditioning, vinyl 
top, radio, power steering and 
brakes, fuU operating console 
and bucket eeato. ThU car A 
original throughout and been 
garaged since new. Priced at 
|2>tf0 firm . Please caU Miss 
Hawes at 1-428-1626.

1966 CHEVY H Nova, 6 cyUn- 
der, automatic, 2-door hard
top. Good oonditlon. OaU 878-

.____________ __
1970 V O U C a W A O E N . blue, sun
roof, wliitewaUs, radio. Ape 
player, 1,000 mUes. 648-1962,

IMS DODOS Dart, sUtion wag- 
on, radio and beater. Best 
otter. CaU 648-7384.

ASEVHOLDT, Belalr, 1966 4- 
door sedan, V-8, automatio 
transmlaston, t>®7rer eteering. 
Extra nice. $796. 649-6290.
CHEVROLET, 1068, Beiialr sA  
tlon wagon, V-S, standard, 
good cQodiUon, $400, 648-4062.

CHECKER 1M4, 4-door sedan, 
6 oyUnder automatio, good 
cooditloa. Make a reasonable 
otter and you own i t  64S-SM0 
after 6 p.m.
1366 YELLOW Fbrd FalrAne; 
V-6, standard. BxceUsnt condl- 
tloo. CaU 647-1838.

SAVE MONET! Fast service.
Dormers, 'room  addlUons, ga
rages,. porches, roofing and
Biding. CAmpare prices. A d -___________________
A-Levei Dormer Corp., 289- HOUSES PAINTED.

moving large appliances.
Burning barreA deUvered, 84.
644-1776.

JUNK CARS removed. A A  for 
Dave or leave mesoage. $16. 
per car. 876-6869.

a r e -YOU looking for a bar
tender mAologlst for a party, 
banquet, or wedding. CaU ua 
Mayo’s Bartending Service.
648-86M. •

IS YOUR house burglarproof?
Good locks on windows and 
doora can keep out most bur-~ 
glars. Have a complete inspeo- 
tton free of charge. No obUga- 
Uon. CaU Security Lock Spe- 
cAUst, 64841674.

AIX, a:ppUanoea ippalred, wash
ers, refrigeraton, dryers, elec
tric ranges. Parts and service 
guaranteed. Prompt, courteous 
service. CaU 6494)066.

BHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, ohears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Oo., 18 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:80-0.
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

MANCHESTER Tree Servlos.
SpeclaUslng A  tree ramoval, ALCOA Siding — trim and gut- 
pruning, Bhrubs, A A  cleared, ton . Reasonable rates. F3ee 
Fully Insured. OaU 649-6432. esUmatos. CaU 843-7381.

e x p e r ie n c e d  houae paAt- 
A g, very reasonable. CaU for 
free estimates. 1-428-8117.

N. J. LaFAmme — Carpenter 
contractor. AdditioDS, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1842.

LEON deosynsM bAlder—new 
homes custom buUt, remodel
ing, addltlwu, rec rooms, ga- 

__rageS|» kitchens remodeled, 
baA tile, cement work. 
Steps, dorm en. Residential or 
commeroAl. OaU 649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeling speclaUst. Additions, 
rec rooms, dorm en, porches, 
cabAeto, tohnlca, buUt-As, 
bathrooms, Utchens, 849-3446.

DORMERS, gangM , pqrohMt 
n o  room s,, room additions, 
kitchens, add-k-ls'vsA, roofing, 
siding, general fspaln . Quality 
workmanship. Financing avaU* 
tbit. Economy BuUden, mo. 
848-8189, 8724)647 avanlngs.

RooUng SMIng 14

and exterior.' 
prices. Insured.

— Interior 
Reasonable 

648-7036.

REDUCED FOR (CLEAR
ANCE ! Active, reputable 
company reqAres sA experi
enced keypunch operator. It’s 
just around A e com er. $390 
monAly.

LOOK AT THIS ONE! New LIVE IT UP — You can af- 
Buburban oflHce offers excep- ford to! You'll have diversi- 
tlonal advancement to a re- fled clerical duties galore 
sponsible girl able to assume working w lA AA dynamic 
aU phEuiea of A eir aales op- credit manager. Typing re- 
eration. $390 monAly. quired. To' 8488 monAly.

A J^ERFECTT FTP! The sky 
TRY THIS FOR' SIZE! Local will be your limit aa manager 
office of national firm desires of a local specialty shop. (Cap
on experienced teletype oper- able, career oriented woman 
ator for A eir coast to coast wlA retoll background. $433 
operation. $890 monAly. monAly plus commission.
WE HAVE A TAILOR MADE^JOB WAITiNG FOR YOU.

W E NEVER CHARGE AN  APPLICANT A  FEE.
MANCHESTER OPEN BY APPOINTMENT 'WED., ’till 7

Floor Rnbkliig 24
FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlsh- 
,lng  ̂ (spsotalialng A  older 
flwrs).* In and oiitolde point
ing. (Ceilings. No job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 049-6760.

MorfgogM 27
MORTOAOBS — 1st and 2nd. 
iDortgagss-;- intorlm financing 
—SKpsdtiotr and oonfidsntial 
ssrvlos. J. D. Rsal Estate 
Assoo. 84MU3.

MORTAQES, loans, irst. 
second, third.'All. kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. , (Con
fidential, quick orrangemento. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
968 Ma& fit, Hartford. Bve- 
nliQra, SS84tf^.

Read Herald Ads

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE  
EAST HARTFORD 

628-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

EXPERIENCED MACHINIST
• Engine Lathe
• Turrett Lathe
• Bridgeport
• Drillpress

Ojienings for both days and nights.

Rapidly growing industry, steady work, good pay, 
paid life Insurance, hospitalization, stodR purchase 
plan. Holidays, vacation, and other benefits. 
Apply:

(XlNTROM ATICS (X)R P.
200 W est Main Street 
Rockville, Connecticut

Or Call Personnel Manager, 875-8817.

RICHARD P. RITA
, ^PERSONNEL SERVICES

Are you looking for your first job, unemployed or 
ready to make a change ? Call us now! Many posi
tions available within commuting distance, find na
tionally. -

W E NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A  FEE

63 EAST .c e n t e r  ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

Immediate Opening For

EXPERIENCED 
TYPIST

To Operate A  Friden Machine
You vdB find your co-workers most congenial. The 
fringe benefits are too numerous to mention here. 
Come in soon and we’ll discuss the position.

l l a n r V B t f r  lE t t fu in ij I j ^ r a l b
18 BISSELL ST.— MANCHESTER, OONN.

EXPERIENCED 

TEXTILE HELP 

W ANTED

Opening in our Piece Dye process. Excellent 
opportunity offered. Right person can expect 
rapid advancement to shift supervisor. Exoel- 
lent wages and fringe benefits. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. Cyril Johnaon Milla, 22 
I^timace Avenue, Stafford Spriitfa, Conn. Tele
phone 1-684-4248.

J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOlTR« 
8 AJI. to 4:S0 PJM x

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD\T
CM  PJ«. BAY BKFtMUC PITBUCATION 

DmmUIm  tor tetantoT and Ma«da.T la « :M p.m. Frtda.1

TOUB OOOPKRATION WILL 
BX AFPKBCIATKD DIAL 643-^711

Cowtiiwd Prow PrtcBdinq Po y  
H*lp Wonted— Mole 36 Help Wonted Mole 36

PART-TIME
Saturday work available for 
man with aubstantial sales exr 
perience. 644-2114. A.M. ontir. 
Mr. Greenwald.

CLEANER — Part-time for 3 or 
4 days per week. Excellent for 
retired or semi-retired man. 
Apply in person between 11 
a.m. — 1 p.m. or after 7:30 
p.m. to Manager, East Wind
sor Drlve-In Theatre.

WANTHUJ — E^rst class lathe 
hand for production work. 
Metronics, Inc., Route 6 ft 44A, 
Bolton.

PRINTING PLANT 

NEEDS

Multi-lith operator, exper
ience desired biit not nec
essary. Chief 15 operator, 
experience necessary. Two- 
color press operators, exper
ience necessary. Wrappers 
for shipping department, no 
experience necessary. Top 
wages plus liberal benefit 
program. Apply in person or 
call Mr. Turner.

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

579 W. Middle Tpke.,
Manchester

643-1101

TRUC*^ DRIVER — wholesale 
plywood. Knowledge of State 
helpful. flN-e-day week. plus 
overtime. Uniforms furnished. 

 ̂ Fringe benefits. Apply Allied 
Plywood, Inc., 2883 Main St., 
Hartford.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

“ It’s A Good Deal”
Our successful training pro
gram provides you with the 
required abilities to become 
a manager
• Training salary $130-$165
* College degree or food ex
perience not necessary.
• Excellent fringe benefits
* Manager average Income 
$15,100 with many earning 
over $20,000.
For a local appointment call 
203-624-5400, 9 a,m.-5 p.m. 
or 203-488-6239, 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
or write:

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM 

CORPORATION
Employment Manager 

69 Flax MIU Lane 
Branford, Conn. 06405

Now over 200 shops in 6 states 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LE-MI CORP., ' Manchester, 
Conn. 643-2362. Experienced 
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

AttklM For Sok 45
10 GAUA)N.utquarium, u-ith 
cessories and stand, inol 
3 tropical fish. Hoovo^ 
ber-polisher, with att îPhments. 
Call 538-3878.

ANTIQUES — h«(nd made early 
American rtfts, bottles, fruit 
Jars, etc^-^xpert refinlshlng. 
Reasoi^ble. Trash ft Treasure, 
W allet., Hebron (Route 816). 

evenings and weekends:
ALUMINUM sheeU used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
S6". 25 cents each- or 5 for |) 
643-2711.

PICNIC TABLES — all sixes 
and styles, from $35. up. De
livered. W. Zlnker, 875-0397.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
Sterne, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

BERRfS WORLD
\

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Andover, 743-7886.

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt 
and relast shoes. Sam Yulyes, 
23 Oak St., Manchester (a few 
steps from Main).

MOVING, — Selling five "rooms 
of furniture and many other 
items. Garden tools, washer, 
dryer, crib, school desks and 
chairs, pool table, hi-fi. Call 
644-0250.

AUTUMN haze mink stole. Ori
ginally $600, sacrifice $295. 
Call 649-2618.

Apintmento—Fiefs—  
TeneniMfs 63

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dls-

' posal and parking, $175 month
ly. Handy to Main 84. Call 644- 
2427.

COMFORTABLE and spacious 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ment with every refinement, 
$195. a month. Call IVarreh E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

VILLAGER Apartments, new, 
2-bedroom apartment, appli
ances, heat and two air-con
ditioners. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

AVAILABLE July 1st.' 2-bed- 
rtoom apartment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator and 
TV antenna famished. Washer 
and dryer on premises. Ample 
parking, centrally located. For 
appointment call George Wil
lard, 643-0812.

Out of Town 
For Ronf 66

VERNON — Willow Brook
Apartments. Immediately new 
8H rooms at $180, 4H at $185. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish-

Houios For Solo 72
BIGHT, y«s, 8, room '  Raised 
Ranch, 3H baths, 4 bedrooms, 
3-car garage, huge treed lot, 
$38,600. Hutchins Agency, 64»- 
5834.

washer, wall to wall carpeting, FOUR-BEDROOM Gape. As-

FOUR-ROOM Duplex apart
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
one child, no dogs, July 1st oc- 
cupancy. 646-24^ after 6 p.m.

air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 527-9288, Ver
non, 872-4400.

R(X3CVILLE — Newly redec
orated 8-room apartment, $125, 
Includes heat,-yStove and re- 
Irtgerator. Adults only, securi
ty deposit required. Call 648- 
9678.

ROCKVILXiE —New 3H-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $165. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 873-4046, 029-6686. No

, pets.

(g 1970 by NEA, Inc

"Where does Heyerdahl get off haying the TIME to cross 
the Atlantic like that?"

Household Goods 51 Rooms Withouf Board 59
ELECTRIC typewriters reg(ular TWO-CUSHION Colonial love 
$195, now $86. Also elec
tric adding machines, regular
ly ‘ $119, now $35. Wholesale 
buyers welcome. 649-7798 sifter 
6.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of 
a busy family. Get Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft Wall
paper Supply.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your uphostery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

PRODUCTITON Eiqiedlter, han
dle material and product flow, 
supervise 'cost controls. Junior 
college graduate or equivalent 
in experience preferred. Blue
print reading desirable. Rapid
ly eTcpEindIng manufacturing 
flrntc Pesirable fringe benefits. 
Call between 2-4 p.m., Mr. 
CSuisse, 646-0124.

MILLWORK MAN

For pre-hung door and trim 
shop. Pay scale based on ex
perience. Paid vacations smd 
holidays. Also other benefits. 
CeiII or apply to Mr. Dar-

WIPCO MILLWORK, INC.
73 Tolland Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn. 
649-5295

Solesmen Wanted 36-A
1970 EXPANSION

Of Natiopal Business Se|(y- 
ice firm, heeds mim to open 

, new accounts business-pro
fessional people Manches
ter area. $1,000-$$1,500 
monthly potential. Leads 
furnished. Age immaterial. 
Full or part-time. Phone W.
G. Stanton, in East Hart
ford, 289-5404 from noon un
til 9 p.m., Sunday 8 a.m. 
until noon and 7 p.m., un
til 10 p.m., Monday through 
Fridays.

"NEVER USED anything like 
it,”  say users of Blue Lustre 
lor cleaning carpets. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwln-wiiUams Co.

SWIMMING pool, 16x24, red
wood, with 9’ sundeck, filter, 
pump, etc. Call 646-2835.

Boafs and Accessories 46
12’ WOODEN boat  ̂ 12 h^.
motor, year old Snowco trailer - 
$226 complete. Call 649-6447. Or 
may be seen at 84 Florence 

„St., Manchester.
GERICH’S Marine Service — 
Evlnrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 643-2363.

Help Wanted—  
Mole or Female 37

REAL ESTATE Salesmen with 
license. Established office, ex
cellent commissions. Linsay 
Realty, 649-9158, 649-0086.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

STRAWBERRIES — Come to 
Berryland and pick your own. 

Comer of Glode Lane and Tol
land St. Near the East Hart- 
ford-Manchester town line. 
Adults only.

STRAWBERRIES pick own, 30 
cents basket. Bring your own 
containers. 28 Hillsdale Rd., 
South Windsor.

seat, $35. Call 643-9290.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
zig-zag with cabinet, used, but- 
toilholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Originally over $3(X)., now 
$54. Pajrments accepted. 622- 
0931.

SINGER touch bind sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, , hems, 
embroiders,- etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476,
desiler.

M odel^om e Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to atcept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible. Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
^c. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & OOP enlarge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. . Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2382

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

A’TTRACnVE sleeping room 
for gentleman. Private eri- 
trance, shower bath, free park
ing. Apply 195 Spruce St.

LARGE double room plus me
dium size room, private bath 
and shower, references. 
Gentlemen only. 649-0719.'

FURNISHED room for rent, for 
gentleman, all conveniences. 
Parking. Near bus line. Call 
649-6914.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FIVE - ROOM apartment, one 
child accepted. Parking, yard, 
$150. Call 649-0297 after 6 p.m.

LOOKING lor anything in reisil 
estate rentali^apartments, 
homes, multiple dW^lngs, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real E ^ t e  As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.^

JULY 1ST OCCUPANC5
4*4 room Town House apart
ment. 1% baths, alr-condl- 
tioner, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful— 
Beautiful—Beautiful.

Wall St., 4-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
carpeting, appliances, parking 
and storage. $175 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

Rosoit Propaity 
For Rant 67

COVENTRY — Lakeside cot- 
^tage for rent. Call Mitten 

rency Realtors, 643-6980.
MIStoAMICUT — 4 -room*, 
fu m i^ d  aijd heated, $160; 
weekly. X^all 643-0401.

Burnable 5$i percent mortgage, 
m  batha. Detached single ga
rage. Treed lot. Monthly pay
ment $141.46. Asking $30,600. 
Keith Real Estate, 640-1033, 
646-4136.

63
SOMERSET DR.

CUSTOM BUILT — 7-room 
Raised ^ n c h  on la^e 
wooded lot, 2-car garage, 
IVi baths, cathedral ceiling 
in living room, 2 fire
places, thermopane windows 
throughout. Other exclusive 
features too numerous to 
mention. FOR SALE BY 
OWNER . . .

LOW 40’S

646-3166
NO AGENTS PLEASE

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, overslsed 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-0968.

DOUBLE Lot. Comer of Prince
ton and Tanner St., formal 
dining room, large living room 
with fireplace. Loads of clos
ets. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922, 646-4126.

649-2179 649-6651

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real WANTED 
Estate Associates, Inc. 648'
5129.

Fumlshod 
Apartments 63-A

LARGE one-room efficiency, 
furnished, heat and electricity 
provided, country setting, ga
rage, quarter mile to 1-86, $110. 
Call 643-1126.

COTTAGE by month or season,
6 ^ m s ,  C oven ^  ^ e  Oak a NSALDI built large 7-room 
Grove, private beach. 646-1418. 2 flmplaces, Ule

batha, 2-zone heat, all built-ins, 
large family room, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, city utlU- 
ties, large treed lot. Owner 
anxious to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
6̂49-7620.

W ant^ To Rtnt 68
Large pl^s

room 'east of toWn by worli 
mature gentleman. 643-4520 ^  
742-7339.

FAMILY of four adults would RAYMOND-RD. 9-room Garri-.
like 3-bedroom apartment In 
nice location. Reasonable. Ref
erences. Call 246-8784.

A’TTRACTnVE 4-room apart
ment, parking, yard, working 
couple, no children or pets. Call 
649-4319.

ADULT couple, no children, 
pets, 4 rooms, heat and hot 
water, stove and refrigerator. 
Place to park car. Call 528-0596 
Monday — Friday, 6-9 p.m. 
weekends — 10 a.m. — 9 p.m.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, no 
children, no pets. Call 649-8750.

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished

Business Locations 
For Rent

son Colonial on one acre lot. 
Four b t (^ , 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dliilng room, 24’ living 
room, serened porch, 2-<!ar 
garage, beauUfuHy landscaped. 
For further information call 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 

_______________________________  4200.

»18,900 RANCH In Maiichester,260 frontage, 6-room Ranch,

Business Property 
For Sale 70

country store. Many possiblU- 
5 4 -  ties. Call now, $28,900. Hayes 

Agency, 646-0181.

new furnace, aluminum si^ng. 
Flano Agency, 646-0191.

MAIN STREET office space, ______
100 peTr cent location near CONVALESCENT home, 
banks, air-conditioned, auto- established business, 
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo
cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and Jani
torial service available. As low 
as $100 per month. Call 649- 
5334, ask for Max Grossman.

basements. Attractive residen- OFFICE SPAC7E
tlal area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Flhsto, 649-5371.

Pyramid

WINDOW cleaner, experienced. MATURE teen-ager desires eve-
must be -reliable. Call Man
chester Window Cleaning Ck)., 
649-6884.

ASSISTANT MANAGER

For fabric chain. Retail 
background helpful but not 
essential. Excellent growth 
opportunity. Call Mr. Shenk- 
man, Jr. F’llgrim Mills.

646-4422

Household Goods 51nings babysitting, some days;
Call 647-1877.

BABYSITTER — experienced, DOUBLE bed, $75; sofa, $20 
references. Care of children 
during summer. Can type and 
sew. 649-0620 between 4-9.

GE 40" electric range, excellent 
condition. Call 646-2543.

’TWO - BEDROOM Townhouse. 
Built-ins, dishwasher, air- 
conditioner. Available July 1st. 
Sub lease. $185 monthly. Call 
after 5 p.m., 643-0362.

4*4-ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water, appli
ances, parking, cellar, $176. 
a month. Available July 1st, 
Adults only. Call after 4 p.m., 
649-4864.

MANCHESTER — 'Three-room 
apartment. Porter St. area. 
Parking and utilities. $130 
monthly. Call 236-0564.

building, 367 East Center St.
Small, modem, air-conditioned 
office. Secretarial and tele
phone answering service on 
premises. Available June 1st. MANCHESTER 
Call 647-9903 weekdays, 9 to 6. block with

long 
Always

full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more information, 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70>A

xHREE-FAMILY, stone con
struction, plus single cottage, 
in business zone. A good in-' 
/estment. More information on 
request, $66,000. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER is not far from 
this 3-bedroom Ranch. House is 
in excellent condition, wall to 
wall carpeting all but kitchen, 
dishwasher, stove, electric 
hood and refrigerator goes 
with property. Has large lot. 
BuUt in 1966. $22,600. Call Mit
ten Agency, Retdtors, 643-6980.

SIX ROOM (6 per cent assum
able mortgage). Ranch, three 
bedrooms, 2-car garage. For
mal dining room, huge living 
room. Monthly payments $302. 
Asking $28,600. Keith Real Es
tate, 649-1922, 646-4126. .....

— business 
6 apartments, «x- 

cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

OFFICE SPA<2E for rent in ------- — ------------------------------ —̂
Rockville at Northeast Shop- MANCHESTER close to shop-

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca- 
Uon. CaU' 646-2212.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

Center St. ft ’Thompson Rd. 
Manchester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 ft 2-Bedroom ApariEments

• Complete electric kitchen
• 2 Air CkmdltloneW
• Well-to-waJl carpeting
• Master TV antenna
• V i  baths
• Laundry,, storage area in 

the basement
Many Other Features

On Bus Line
MIodels open 1-7 P.M. or

By Appointment-

643-2623 
643-1023 
643-4112

Situations Wantod—  
Male 39

EIXPERIENCEID students will 
paint, blacktop, mow lawns. No 
Job too big. Call 648-0066 or 649- 
4344.

Dogs— Birds-r-Pots 41
THREE little kittens, looking 

for good homes. Call 649-6480. 
after 6 p.m. anytime week
ends.

crib-youth bed, $26; playpen 
$5; two bookcases, $8. and $15; 
curtains, dishes, and other 
miscellaneous items. Call 649- 
0369.

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms of New Furniture

MAPLE living ^ m ,  and dining AVAILABLE July 1st -  4-room 
room sets. Call 646-1529. apartment, stov^ refrigerX ^

heat, hot water Included. Just 
redecorated. Parking, plenty of 
storage. $175. 649-6544.’THREE irooms of furniture, one 

year old. Best offer. 643-9616.

ping Center, air-conditioning, 
heat and electricity provided. 
Available July Iqt. For parti
culars call Joe Mertan Agen
cy, 875-5798, 872-4289.

MANCHESTER — 178 West 
Middle Tpke. New building, 
modem alr-condiUoning, one, 
two or three rooms available. 
Reasonable rates. Call Lou 
Arruda, 644-1539.

ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency,*  ̂ 646-0131.

FOUR-FAMILY homes — your 
best investment. We have two 
on the east side. One on Oak, 
the other on Eldridge St. T.J. 
Crockett, ReaJtor, 648-1077.

Land For Solo 71
Musical Instruments 53 ONE room, refrigerator, stove, 

heat, hot water. CaU 568-0833.
BASS amplifier (Ovation) two 
months old, only used a few 
times at home, like new. Cost 
$450, sell for $275. Also Beatle 
•bass guitar, $40. Must sell.
Call 647-9839, e v e n i n g s . ______________________

MODEL HOME Te’?aSdrums with cymbals, like new 
Call between 5-9, 649-8279.

from

96 WEST MIDDLE 'Tpke., 4%- 
room duplex. Heat, hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Call 649-2865 before 5 p.m.

P^A SA O T  office, ideal loca- SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap- 
tlon and parking, near bospi- 
tal. Personalized Floors Bldg.,
386 Main St., 649-9258.

proximately 0 acree with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner wUl finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6821.

Housm  For Sola 72

CUTE lltUe kitten 
home. ‘649-9236,J

need a good

COLONIAL
MODERN
SPANISH
PROVINCIAL

f from

$288ST. BERNARD pups. AKC and 
pedigree papers. Shots and Any item may be 
wormed. Rough and smooth separately, 
coats. Only three males left.
1-746-6065.

purchased

Want«d— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, framps, 
glassware. We buy-estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

only. No pets. 
1st. 643-4677.

Available July

THREE - BEDROOM apart- 
ment in newer 2-family, 2 
baths, appliances,. basement.

MANCHES’TER Green grovmd 
floor 900 sq. ft., front portion 
carpeted. Second floor, 1800 sq.
ft., suitable for Ught manufac- ____________________________
turlng. Also second floor, 3 ad- TREES — Privacy, custom dê  
Joining officer. WlU rent to- ii^e home. FamUy iw m , 
pther or one or two separate- lining room, 2% baths, brick 
ly. Call 649-2741 or 649-0688. front, 2-car garage. Hutchina

Ageqey, Realtors, 649-0324.

Houses For Rent 65 >c a n c h e st e r  2-famiiy, o-o,
----- ------------------------------ one acre, good condition.

Garage. Heat, hot water. $250, RANCH — ’Three bedrooms, $27,000. 742-7160.

WOODUJND
MANOR

^APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
SCanchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR-'offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious fa
culties nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

T W O  spacious bedroom 
apartment Include rehiger- 
ator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
fuU carpetyig.
O N E  bedroom available 
July 1, 1970.

StartUig at $176 monthly (

ITS*
HOTKMNT

OlHaraM*
U& R

REALTY CO.. INC.
99 BABT CEINTER STREET 

MAN<3ffl»TBR, CONN. 
648-9001 or 643-2692

lease and'security. M.H. Palm
er, Realtor, 643-6321.

BASSETT HOUND, 6-months 
old, female. Shots, wormed, 
AKC registered with papers. 
Housebroken. Reasonable. 643- 
7458.

LIv* StoclI: 42
HORSESHOEING f -  ’Thomas 
Robenhymer. Is your horse 
ready for spring riding? If not, 
call me. 643-1490 between 0-10 
p.m.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

“ H &. G 
FURNITURE
669 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford 
289-0756

BEFORE YOU BbY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Inc., 648-0129.

APARTMENT sized 20”  gas 
stove. Must be in good condi
tion. Ca|l 640-8302.

Rooms Without Board 59
COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d ____________________

sleeping room, for older em- FOUR rooms, second floor, cen- 
ployed genUeman, parking, 272 
Main St.

near schools, bus line, shd{Ŝ " 
ping area . 3̂26 monthly. CaU

—  — .... - _______ ____________ 644-2234.
MANCHESTER — Northwood_________________
Apartments. Luxury split-level, MANCHESTER — Delightful 8-

room home, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
carpeting, rec room, con
venient locatibn, $220. per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4030.

one bedroom. Cental air-con
ditioning, carpeUng, formal Uv- 
ing room, family • room, 1V6 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water.
Available immediately, $200. ——--------------------------------------- —
J.D. Real Estate Associates THREE-BEDROOM home for

FOUR rooms, first floor, cen
tral locaUon, $120, one child 
accepted. 649-8300.

WILL BOARD horse, good graZ'
Ing land and exceUent care. 5 i^ a n , USED 
CaU 648-1009. ranges, automatic washers'

with guarantees. See them at

PERSON TO W O RK IN 
FLO W ER SHO P

Some experience would be helpful or can train on 
the job. Apply in person from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

THE THOMPSON House-Cot ____ _
refrigerator^, tage St., centrally located,. m 9-72ot'  
tic washers' large pleasantly furnished '

rooms, parking. Call 649-2308 
649 for overnight and permanent 

guest rates.

lease off (Jenter St. in Man
chester. Completely redecorat
ed, Rental $200 with security 
deposit and one-year lease re
quired. Call Mrs. Smith, Jar
vis Realty Co., 643-1121.

trally ibcated. Electricity, hot COVENTRY - NOR'th — Wî pnh 
water and heat. $120. Working in country settipg. Fireplace, 
couple preferred, available Im- stove, refrigerator. $220. Secu- 
medlately. Call after 6 p.m., rity. Pasek Realtors, 289-7470,

’1-42.8248.
— ' ---- -----  '

KRAU SE FLO RISTS
MI HAltnX>i$D RD., MANCHESTER

/

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

New 2-bedroom apart
ments. Appliances, heat, 
2 air-condltoners, carpet
ing. Charies Lesperance,

\ 649-7620

MANCHESTER — Adams St., 
private room in. house with 8 

■ other young men, parking, 
uUlltles. CaU 648-6049 between 
9-6.

238 CHARTER OAK St. — Room 
with private entrance, suitable 
for working gentleman, $10. 
weekly. 649-1746.

ROOM with kitchen privilegea, 
centraUy located. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

RN's— LPN's
Be part of a challenging and gro%lng organlaattoa,- 

Non-rotating shifts ~
 ̂ Advance to all levels oi-nnriMag

M EADO W 'S W EST
(CONVALESCENT HOUR)

M9-4SI1 883 BidweU S t, Manchester, Conn.

A re you earning a
TOP INCOME?

^ a m  more — earn more! It’s as simple at that. Learn IBM 
^m puter Programming, Computer OperaUons or Key 
Pmchlng. Study modem business subjects. CTI suppUes 
the k n o w -^ , faclUUes, financing (if needed) plus new Job 
contacts. O^y CTI provides private tutors at your conven
ience (no cljm es). Leam at your speed, days or evenings.

with a top Income in 2 to 12  mmiUis. FREE
P la^ m enlter^ce^^^^

K«y PunchSECRiOTARI^ SfXBNOES: Technical, Medical, Legal 
S C m ei*A v^ W e^ ''* ' Typing and Shorthand

GOT THE FACTS o RO OBLIGATION 
Write, caU or visit by hext Saturday

CAREER TRAINDTO 
INS’HTUTE 

’’Your Personal 
Orowth Center’’ft

449 Sllag Deane Hwy. 
Wethersfield, Conn.

. 06109
Call Now: 668-2871

Please send me FREE Brochure 
on IBM Computer ’Training □  

Secretarial Science □  ,
N am e---------- ---------- - •

Other Schools In Boston and West Spiingflold, Man.

I
\ ..

\ \ • ■ .\
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PITKIN S’TttMET . . , truly one 
of Manchester’s finest homos. 
Priced at $59,600. and well 
worth It. 11 rooms, 4^ baths . . 
CaU, it will be a pleasure to 
show you through. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1077.

PRESTIGE location 3-bedroom 
Ranch, formal dining room, 
den,' garage, wooded lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, Vincent Bog- 
glnl. Realtor, 643-9332.

kCANCHESTEjR — Autumn St;, 
8-bedroom Colonial, like new| 
fireplace, beamed celling liv
ing room, deep wooded lot. 
Helen D- Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

MANCHESTER — $18,800 clean 
older 0-room Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, secondary financing. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

73
NINE ACRES — sweeping - . .
views, lovely six-room stone OPP WEST Center . . . seven- 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, room Colonial with large fam- 

garage. Out-bullding. *ly room on first floor. Carpet-2-cnr
Hutchins Agency, 649-0824.

POim iEDROOM  Colonial In VERNON ^ ^ t  has 239A7’
country setting. Kitchen has ‘ ........... *
built-ins,-formal dining room,

Ing plus, I'A baths, garages, 
enclosed porches. Owner to re
locate because of employment. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577. -

ors. 643-6930,
■----------

R m orf^P i

preu.

orr Properly

MANCHESTER ■— Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial,
2>/4 baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot,
plush living in Uie finest , of SUMMIT ST’ . -  lO-room single. Colonial In „ _____
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency. recenUy painted. 2% baths, bathy'^2-car C0V|BNTRY — Log cabin sum-
646-0131. possible 6 bedrooms. Needs 8fl-*’oge. First - flooy^ family mdir cottage, fireplaccd living

nrv --------------------------  redecorating Inside .Priced to *®''®‘y patlo. Fbr details, .room, completely Carpeted,
hnsniini 1 ®^y Sell, T.J. Crockett, Realtor, ^u 'hardo, p^lfiore Ageiy\ enclosed porch, ex<;eUent con-

74

hospital, large yard. Call 649- 643.1677
8082, 633-903S. '

cy, 647-1413. dition, treed lot, $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

/

OuYof Town 
/Mr Sale

ELLINOfrON — Colonial, 
.-ROOM Ranch In delightful bedrooms, one full and

75
four
two

$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 150x150, _treea, 5-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

ROCKLEDGE ■— 4 - bedroom 
Cape, origiqal owner retiring, 
m  baths, rec room. breeze
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

—— ------------------------ -—— A nQTTXjr A RT IT A , HENRY Street' Ixication — Four
MAN(JHESTER — Slir-rbom monthly raymento $90 baths, finished
Dutch Colonial. .,25 per cent ' “ '" 'ly  ,f«om, treed lot, other
do\^ assumes 5% per cent VA Modem kltch^ new fm ^ ce ' *®®‘ *” ’eS. ReallsUc owner ask- 
mortgage. i>orter St. secUon. Call and see this cuUe Mitten ‘"S ,>̂ 88 than $29,000. Call now!

™ .R ooM  R A N d s i i T w i s ;  i"  s u s : :  ^
o< lown, toih., can«rt, ik « » « .  I..u .l.n .k ,n  o w . r l o  r Z  -.odo,^ ^

OH  ̂ m ^i^ro^rn fTmlto Belflore huUt-lns, central alr-condltlon-wlth $14,500 assumable VA room, family roo|rt with Agency, 647-1418. ' Îng garage Wooded lot 160x
mortgage. T.J, Crockett. Real- ieldstone fireplace. /  large _____!;_______ ____
tor, 643-1577. fmnt-to-back living room with ADELAIDE Rood locaUon! Sc'^- ^ I ’brick Agency ^ I t o r a ^

----------  fireplace, half bath. Second en rooms plus In this beautflul 4200 ^
MANCHESTER Cape, 7 rooms, floor has 6 bedrooms, 8 full (tolonial Ranch on a treed a n d ___  __________________ _
central to shopping, bus, large baths. Two-cal* garage, beau- landscaped lot. Four bed- 
wooded lot, first floor fireplac- '  tlfully landscaped yard. For rooms, 2̂ 4 baths, tw6 Bre
ed family room, $22,900. Mey- further details call Phllbrick places, 2-car ga r^ e / central

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. alr-condlUonlng, etc:; etc. For
details, Mr. Zlnasbr, Belflore

MANCHESTER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 Breplaces, 
2-Car gafage. ’The very best’. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $25,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

er. Realtor, 643-0609.

NEW LISTINGS 
ANSALDI HEIGHTS

Excellent 5-room Ranch, 
plastered walls, flreplacei 
hot water oil heat, combina
tion windows and doors, tile 
bath, extra large kitchen, 
garage, city utilities, lot 
with park-like setting with 
rambling brook. Owner anx
ious to sell, quick occu
pancy.

MANCHESTER — Ideal first Agency, 647-1413 • 
home. Aluminum sided Cape

I M M A C U L A T E  

R A S I E D  R A N C H

with four rOoms finished, two SEVEN-ROOM/tJolonlol with 2- 
unfinished. Flreplaced living cor garage and both a formal 
room, large kitchen, detached dining roo^ and eat-in kitch- 
garage with patio. tHlgh shaded Dlsh(vaaher, disposal, wall
lot. Wolverton Agency, Real- i® wall several rooms. Fire- 
tors, 649-2813. placed/' living room, finished

famllj^ room. Mr. Lombardo,
NEW RAISED RANCH In High- Bel^bre Agency, 647-1413. 
land Park area, 6 rooms on 
first floor, modem kitchen.

^^vo fireplaces, beautiful 
stoned front and an acre of 
land make this one of the 
finest homes in the, Man- 
chester-Hebron area.
The owner’s willingness to 
sell makes it one of the fin
est buys.

three-bedroom Ranch Mid 20’s, To sell Now!

ASSUMABLE 4^ per cent 
mortgage. Seven-room Cape. 
’Three or four bedrooms, mod
em kitchen with all the bullt- 
ins, wall to wall carpeting, 
fintohed rec room in basement. 
Shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage. Il8x20’ screened porch. 
Deep lot, 224’ . Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

C H A R L E S  L E S P E R A N C E  garage. ........... ............... .. „
649-7620 value. Phllbrick Agency, Real- secondary financing. Mr

tors, 646-4200. Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647
1413.MANCHESTER 6-room Cape,

4 bedrooms, fireplace. Wad- OVERSIZED 7-room Cape, tu r b -e' irAiim v
dell School area, garage, treed large living room with fire- ™BEE-FAMILY, convenient
lot, $21,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

R E A L T O R

643-1108

location, exceUent income. Mr.

Manchester

MR. CLEAN

Six-room Ranch, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 
garage, patio, alumlhuhl hid
ing, parkUke lot. Assumable 
mortgage. Owner very anx
ious. An exceptionally clean 
hpme for a low price of $24,- 
900.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

6%-R(X)M Cape, 4 rooms down. 
2^ rooms on second floor, for
mal dining room, fireplace in 
Uvlng room# $21,900. Phllbrick 
Agen^, Realtors, 646-4200.

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch 
2 fireplaces, tiled baths, large 
family room, bullt-ins, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, city util
ities, large lot. Immediate 
occupancy. CSiarles Licsper- 
ance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — TO settle es
tate, older 6^-room 2-st^ry 
home, central, quiet, con
venient locaUon. Excellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $25,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate' Asso
ciates, 643-6129, 643-8779.

PRICE REDUCED to $33,900

TWO-FAMILY 6-6, separate 
furnaces. Hamlin St,.Priced to 
sell at $27,500. Keith Real Es
tate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

MANCHESTER
CONVENIENT CAPE

Handy to everything. Cozy 
home with private yard.
Fireplace, oversized garage, 
city utilities, plaster walls,' 
on bus line. Owner has giv
en this gem tender loving 
care. Worth your looking.
Priced in the 20’s. Mr.
Lewis, 649-5306.

B W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

NORTH ELM St., 2 family du
plex, 7 large rooms each side,
nice condition, 2-car garage, ------------- -—— ——— --------------
lot 100x150. Call Peg Cleszyn- HOLLISTER ST. — Four-bed

full shed dorme)', on a treed TWO-FAMILY plus
% acre lot. $^,900. Philbrick home on same lot. Business garage, % acre wooded

Belflore Agency, 647-1413. Realtors, 646-4200.

T O W N  O F  
M A N C H E S T E R

LEGAL
NOTI CE

ski. Broker, 649-4291.
BOWERS School 5-room ex-

room Dutch Colonial, redecora
ted. Aluminum siding, f i r e - ____________________________
place, 3-car garage with loft. MANCHESTER

IN TOWN CAPE . .

late inside! Mid - twenties, Item 1 To change the zoning
from Rural Residence “ RR” 
to "Residence AA” for ap-

worth more on today’s mar
ket ! Mr. Merritt, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

pandable Ranch, all rooms Lot 100x140’. Austin A. Cham- 
very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car hers, Realtor, MLS, 643-2326.
garage, screened porch, $22,- ----- Lanr7T-bS-900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200. M ANC^STER - -  ^ r g e  4 bed 

"   ̂ room home, 2% baths, huge ga-
MAN<3HESTER — 4-room rages, aluminum siding, large 
Ranch, hot water heat, base- landscaped lot. Low 40’a. Heri- 
ment, 2-car garage, bus line, tage House, 646-2482.
Low price, assumable. Char “
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

VALUE conscious? Manchester 
8-family investment property 
conveniently located, well 
landscaped comer lot. Excep
tional offering, $37,000. Morri
son Agency, Realtor, 643-1016. Realtor

JUST LIS'TED
Beautiful Ranch' ' in the 
Woodhill Heights 
High 20’s. 
ferred.

section. 
Owner trans-

T . J. C R O C K E T T
643-1577

So Dainty Bride’s Choice

MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
7-room Cape with acreage. Im
maculate inside and out. Over
sized garage and horse stable. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

EAST Hartford Line — Large on industrial zone lot 100x160., 
two-family, completely pgg cieszynski, Broker,

modernized. Two-car garage. 649-4291.
Gorgeous large lot. $33,900. _____ ________ __________________
Heritage House, 646-2482. FOREST HILLS — Owner —

four-bedroom, 2*̂  baths, 2 year 
old custom Colonial. Screened

proximately 3.8 acres North 
of Thayer Road as shown on 
a plan entitled "Area Map 
Thayer Road and Spring 
Street Manchester - Conn. 
Scale 1 inch equals 80 feet 
May 21, 1970" Griswold Engi
neering Inc.

RAYMOND DAMATO— 
SPECIAL PERMIT—GROUP 

DWELLINGS — O’HS STREET 
Item 2 Request to constmet 

apartments on Otis Street ad
jacent to existing apartment 
house on tract shown on plan 
entitled "Area Map Prepared 
for Raymond and Louis Da- 
mato Otis Street Manchester, 
Conn. Scale 1 inch equals 50 
feet June 4, 1970” . Griswold 
Engineering Inc.
WARREN E. HOWLAND- 

SPECIAL PER M IT- 
GROUP DWELLINGS—

-----------------------------------------------  EAST CENTER ST.
REGENT ST. 4-room house iteni 3 Request to constmet

On bus line for only $20,- 
900. This six room home is 
in excellent condition, of
fers all city utilities at a 
most modest price. Owner 
wants to be with his fam
ily in Calif, and says—sell! 
sell!! Mr. Bogdan has all ”  
the details.

• B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACEJ Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER Green section- 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

apartments on a parcel of ap
proximately 14,000 square feet 
with 71 feet frontage on East 
Center St. as shown on a 
plan entitled "Area Map 
East Center Street—Parker 
to Pitkin Street Manchester,

FOUR-FAMILY, 4-4-4-4. Cen
trally located. A l^ in u m  porch, sun deck, aluminum sld- o i u i
Biding. Good flnanclng.^sking i^rge beamed ceiling fam- ^
$36/500. Keith Real Kstate. 649- jjy room, many ..extras. Ap- 
1922, 646-4128. praised in mid 40’s. 647-1835.

Griswoldfeet May, 1970’ 
Engineering Inc.

ZONING REGULA’nON 
AMENDMENTS 

The Planning and Zoning

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

frontage, community wdter, 
beautiful loqation. / 't^ ce d - 

front - to - back flreplaced i;**̂ **̂ '/ Mitten Agency,
living room, beautlfur natural *̂ ®® 
woodwork. High twenUes and 
worth It. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

BOLTON — 7-room oversized 
Caper 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
first-floor family room, fire
place. Below replacement, $28,- 
9(». Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VEKNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom 'bartlson Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 2% baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga- 
rage, $33,700. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SEVBN-ROOM Split Level, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 2-acre 
treed lot, fireplace, garage. 
Priced to sell. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

NORTH COV^NTOY — Newer 
6>/4-rooms Raised Ranch, large 
paneled family room, fire
place, garage. Mid 20's. Own
er. 7.42-6246.

SOIJTH WINDSOR -Attractive 
■8-bedroom Split, kitchen with 
oven and range, living room 
with fireplace, dining area, den 
or family room, V i baths and 
laundry, large lot. Assumable 
mortgage. Close to highway, 
bus tine and shopping: $27,600. 
Phillips Realty, 872-3214, 649- 
9258.

S  ’T A R  G O
•Hy Cr.AY R. POLLAN-AKIIS

f4AR. 21 
^AFR. 19

2- 4-22 40
-'^4

M

Mz-yiTi 
TAURUS 
_ An. 10 

I mat >0 
12-23-33-85 

J&767 69 
g im Tn T* 

mat 21
JUNl 20 

^?\16-2t 31-34 
'ji/54-58 86-90 

CANCER

^^UULY 22 
8-11 30 38 

IL/49-65-79-82 
LEO

Your Doily Acllrily Guido 
A ccord in g  lo  lh» S ia n ,

To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding fo numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIIRA

£
StfT.
OCT.
19-25̂ 39-42, 
73-7A-75

^ ^ 15-27-37-46 
v ^ 5 2  70 81-84 

VIKG O
/ r  X  AUG. 2) 
j j ; / /  SERT. 22
rS28-32-36-47
L/50-66-83-88

1 Ej»r.e(lenf
2 Sto lfm ent*
3 For
4 Are
5 Encounters
6  Romonce
7 With
8 Tack le
9  People 

10 In
I I A
12 DfM iculty
13 Interesting
14 Don't
15 L ife
16 A
I 7'M arrioge
18 And
19 Be
20 Seniim entol
21 Poriner's
22 M od*
23 In
24 M oke
25 Of
26 People 
27 C oo ld
28 Be
29 Indicoted
30 Problem

jGood

3 1 Ideos
32 Pofienf
33 Social
34 For
35 Or
36 W ith
37 Be
38 iT io t's
39 Comfort
40 W hich 
4 I Sove
42 To
43 Bolster
44 A
45 Attend
46 Sweet
47 Youngsters
48 L ittle
49 D istasteful
50 Inclined
51 Purchoses
52 Trxjoy
53 Your
54 Changes
55 Trips 
^  H igh 
d7 Today
58 Ju V
59 Positipn
60 Con ''

SJjAdverse

61 Here
62 Romontic
63 And
64 Be
65 And
66 To  Z
67 Situotiom  

*''68 There
69 Indicated
70 Romance
71 Used
72 W oif
73 Someone
74 Wt»o's
75 Depressed
76 For
7/ Confidence 
76 Bargains 
79 Don't 
BO L ive ly
81 A ffection
82 W orry
83 Be
84 Favored
85 Eoch
86 W dh't
87 Parties
88 Rowdy
89 Doy
90 W ork

6/28 
■  ) Neutral

SCORflO
OCT. 221 
NOK. i f '
1- 3- 6 -17 X  

18-20-55 A S -  
SAGITTARIUS 
NOV. 22

DfC. 21
41-44 48.
636885-1SL

CARRtCORN
DfC.
JAN.
14-24-51-57jj^
72-7678 

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 

FCI. II
5- 7-13-26X 

29-45-80 8 7 ^  
PISCES

"*i ”
MAR. J 0 < ^
9-10-56-59/'

6Q.64-71

COVENTRY LAKE — 'Tremen- 
doua value offered in thin Jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 full baths, 20’ mas- 
ter bedroomV fireplace, garage. 
Call quickly on this prime 
value. $24,^ . Phllbrick Agen
cy’, Realtors, 646-4200.

Penn Central Gets 
Okay for Bankruptey

large living room with fire  ̂ e°rner fire- ,
place, 3 large bedrrxrms, 2 - c a r / ® ® “ " ’ Assumable

. Priced below market ^®«’‘« “ «e, owner may help W A R R E N  E . H O W L A N D ,

COVENTRY
IF

place modeiy kitchen with Lombardo, Belfiore Agency; CXJVENTRY -  6-room Raised 
built-ins, baUls, 4 bed- 647-1413 Ranch. Modem kitchen with
rooms, formal diplng r o o m ,________!___________________ _ bullt-ins, 1% baths, fireplace,

smaller family room, sundeck, 2-car 
_ _ - lot.

Agency, Realtor^, 646-4200. zoned. Several posslblliUes. $25,50O. PhUbrick Agency,

You want modesty but don’t 
wish to sacrifice things like 
wall to wall carpeting, dish
washer, garage, 3 bedrooms, 
privacy and living near 
shopping. Then call on this 
one. Only $22,500.

HASTINGS
742'-7141

for this lovely 4-bedroom Co- WE ’THINK this immaculate 
lonlal in choice residential Green Manor Ranch at 36 Mil-
area. Completely remodeled, ford Rd. is one of the cleanest
One full bath find two lavs. In town! Kitchen remodeled,
2-car garage. Wooded comer antiqued flreplEice, newly pa-
oversized lot. T.J. Crockett, pered and painted, also hqnd
Realtor, 643-1577. split cedar shakes on exterior!

----------------  Garage, Jalousled windows.
INCOMPARABL^ ’7-iwm oyer- Truly a "must see”  home. The Planning and Zoning 
sized Cape, updated kitchen, Belflore Agency, 647-1413. Commission wlU hold public
wall to wall carpeting, ceramic ------------------------------- -̂--------------  hearines on Julv 6 1970 at 7-30
bath plus, fireplace, formal SAY I TAIffi a look at this older ^  Mi^^lclpal Building
lUnlng ^ m ,  spacious rooms, English Colonial styled home to hear and consider the. follow 
plastered walls, recreation in a convenient west side loca- netltions • 
room, tilumlnum siding, ga- Uon! Features Include a large *
rage.Owner says "Many items slate entrance foyer, modem ANDREW ANSALDI — ZONE
stays." 750 Center, mid 20’s. kitchen, two full bathrooms, 2- CHANGE — NORTH OF
Morrison Agency, Realtor, 648- car garage. Simply immEicu- THAYER ROAD
1015.

COVENTRY

LOOKING

For a practical buy. Inspect 
this 2 or 3-room smaller 
Ranch on good sized lot. 
Nicely kept. In low teen’s.

HASTINGS
742-7141

PORTER ST.

1-S y r i .

CAPE — 6 rooms, modem 'Agency, 649-5324, 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
in living room, three bed
rooms, Interior recently de
corated. Exterior painted last 
year. Built In 1962. Large lot.
Assumable 5% per cent mort
gage. $23,900. Philbrick Ageh> 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200,

214
So nice for party or play, 
this dress with.imitching 
panties will ddlight the 
iittle miss. N.6: .l.’I'IH wit'n 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in S|jH»«,,l-
6 years. Size 2 . . .  1 '.4 

I yards o f 45-inch for the 
dress, % yards for the 
panties. '  ' /
Patterns avnitnhie only 

in sizes shown.
UNO IS« IR etiRi Hr tini to liWuto tlrat-claii m«l|1n|. 
I m ~  B a n e tt.  Manoheite^r Bv«ala>*Henua, UJO AVE. 

o r  AMEBICAS, NEW YOBK, 
tt.Y. IMW.
PriRt HrrM, IIM rt ii witM IIP  
eODI, ttrto NiiRkir RRi Sin.
The Spring & Summer 
',70 Basic FASHION Book 
is 06^,'including postage 
/and handling.

, Delight the new bride 
with these lovely linens to 
crochet- and embroider.
So colorfu;! a^d simple to 
make for shower gifts. 
No. 214 has hot-iron 
transfer, color chart, cro
chet directions.
SEND ŜOP In colni tor lach pit- 
ttrn to IncluRi Iln U p lu i m illln i,. 

Aaae  Cabot, U a a e h M tn

M.r. IPCM.
Print Namt. Rdtraaa aritti ZIP 
CODE and Styla NRRdir.
The Spring & Summer 
’70 ALBUM is (ISf, includes 
postage and handling. 
OMNOMOTHER’S PATCHWORK . . . 
tZ halrlaam dail|Ra Ineludini 
Draadtn Platol Paltarn nlactai dP rtc lltn i. OtO>-IBt,'lnchidai paat- 
aia and handllni-

COUNTRY fresh air, trees g r e a t  potential, 746 PariiBr 
- and four rooms (could be five), gj industrial property with 6-

'Ranch 'tn scarce price range, room home, 1% baths. Assum- Commission proposes to amend
Asking $16,500. See it. Mitten j ĵjle mortgage. Mid 20’s. Mor- the Zoning Regulations as fol-
Agency, Realtors, 648-8930. rlson Realtor, 643-1015. lows:

n — 274̂ 444̂ 4 44'“ 44 ZIZZ Z Z T -----------------------------------------------Article II, Section 6—Delete
K " "  « “ K® ^  subsection "B -  Apartment"buildings,. 9 rooms, family Ranch, family room, pla^ Houses”
room, 5 ‘ “ '*® Article IV, Section 2 - Para-
2 fireplacM. Hutchins Agency, bedrooms, country Wtehen, ^^aph 6.01 -  "Minimum Site
Realtor, 649-5324. privacy. $28,900. Hutchins Is changed to:

"Residence 25ones A and B 
—30,CK)0 square feet 
Residence Zone C and 
Business Zones ^  20,000 
square feet
Article rv. Section 2—Para- 

graph-''V’6.03 Is changed to : 
"6.03 Maximum f lo o r  Area 
The total aggregate of liv
ing area contained in group 
dwelling structures shall 
not exceed 15 per cent of the 
group dwelling jslte area." 
Paragraph 6.05 is deleted 
Article I, Section 2—"Living 

area”  os defined; - 
"The total private floor 
space contained within ‘the 
walls of a residence."
The reason for those amend

ments is to reduce the number 
of apartment units (or any 
given site.

Copies of these Iimendmehts 
have been filed in the Town 
Clerk’s office and may be In- 

- spected during 'normal office 
hours.

■ Planning and
Zoning Commission 
Clarence W. Welti. 
M. Adler Dobkln, 
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti, '■' 
Secretary

Dated this 22nd day of June 
1970.

MANCHESTER -47 Beautifully 
remodeled (our extra lATge 
room home on city lot wlUt city 
water and city sewers. Oil hot 
water heat, w e U I to wall C E ir-  
peting, country sized kitchen, 
with range smd oven. Asking 
price $21,000. Call F. M. Goal 
Agency, 648-2682.

First* time oftered—Imma
culate 7V&-room Colonial- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
.fafnily room with m w y cus
tom bullt-ins, spacious liv
ing room, (ormal dining 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, . IM 
tiled baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, cen
tral Eilr conditioning through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Excellent value. $39,-' 
500.

VERNON —  Six rooms, lOOx- 
200’ tree shaded lot. Work 
shop, walk-out basement. $21,- 
600. Owner, 876-2698.

BOLTON — Up on Notch Road, 
high on a cliff overlooking 
Eastern Conn, sits this attrac
tive 3-bedroom stone ranch. 
Two-car garage, plus another 
service building . . . nine acres 
In all. One ol the best buys In 
the area. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR
LET'S SP U T !!!

From the city and settle 
in this tri-level with three 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, garage and swim
ming pool. ’The lot Is large,
% of an acre, but the price 
is small $25,900. Please call 
J .McLaughlin at 649-6306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON 6 room Split Level, 
flreplaced living room, Ule 
bath, large kitchen. Excellent 
condition, treed lot, $20i,600. 
Hayes Ag«ncy 646-0131.

VERNON—  Large Ranch Just 
over Manchester town- line. 
Owners all packed to move to 
Florida. Three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, carpeting In kitchen, 
drapes, etc. Full basement. 
Priced In mid-twenties. As
sumable mortgEige of approx. 
$12,000! T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

BOL’TON — Majestic 7-room 
Colonial on lovely Williams 
Rd., minutes from Manchester 
Center, 2Vi baths, 2-car over
sized garage, 2 fireplaces. Both 
country size kitchen aqd 
formal dining room. Spacious 
front - to - back living room. 
Elrat-fldor family room. Prac
tically new wall-to-wall in sev
eral rooms. PlEistered walls. 
Quality built by Ansaldi. Love
ly shaded park-like yard. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

Wantod—Real Estato 77

MANCHESTER Suburbs, 6H- 
room Ranch, Up-top condition,
15 minutes to Manchester cen- U & R  REALTY CO., INC. 
ter. Acre treed lot, $18,CHX). 0..0
■Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 5H - Toom 
Ranch, 60x120’ lot, on bus 
line. $24,900. Fiano Agency, 
646-0191.

643-2602
.Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

Lots For fUH* 73
MANCHESTER — Raised TOLLAND — % acre buUding 
Ranch, wall to wall carpeting, ‘®‘®’ ” “ y®" ^*®"'
2 Eiir-condltioners,' dishwasher, cy 6 4 6 - 0 1 8 1 . __________ _
built-in range and oven, attic M AN C^STER bpl)dlng loU, 
fan, reciToom, 2-car garage, city sewer and water, A and 
large lot. Priced right. Mitten B zones. PhUbrick Agency 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980. Realtors, 646-4300.

LAND —Louis Dlmock ReiUty, 
Realtors, 649-0833.

ALL CASH for ypur property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
^Agency, 646-0131.

Nixons’ Anniyjersary
THURMONT, Md. (AP-) — 

President and Mrs. Nixon ob
served their 30th wedding anni
versary by watching a movie 
Sunday at their nearby Camp 
David retreat. ’The .President 
gave the First Lady a string of 
pearls.

Present at the family holiday 
were daughters Julie Eisenhow
er tmd ’Tricia Nixon, son-in-law 
David Elsenhower and a Nixon 
friend from Florida, C. G. 
"Bebe" Rebozo.'

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
Pennn Central Railroad, the na
tion’s largest, has received 
court permission to reorganize 
under federal bankruptcy laws 
because it Is unable to p^y,its 
bills. Meanwiiile, it continues 
normal operations.

Directors of the railroad, part 
of a giant company with assets 
bf̂  more th&n $6.6 billion, said 
they jvent into court Sunday be- 
cause' the line was caught In a 
"severe cash squeeze" and un
able to borrow new funds "from 
aiiy source.” A last-ditch plan 
(or a $200 million government- 
guaranteed loan (ell through 
last week.

The bankruptcy petition was 
signed by U.S. District Judge C. 
William Kraft Jr. It was rushed 
to Kraft’s suburban home by 
chauffeured limousine following 
approvEil by the 12 directors of 
the Penn Central Transportation 
Co. after a six-hour emergency 
meeting.

Simply, it meant that the busi
ness of the line created early In 
1968 with the meiger of the 

_ Pennsylvania and New York 
Central, was In the hands of the 
court and that the passenger 
and freight trains would keep on 
running.

The action affected only the 
giant railroad with Its 42,731 
miles of track in 14 states and 
two Canadian provinces.

The parent Penn -Centrta Co. 
and its profitable subsidiaries— 
Buckeye Pipe Line Co., the 
Great Southwest Oorp., Arvlda 
Corp., Realty Hotels, Inc., and 
two tiny railroads, the Pitts
burgh ft Lake Erie, and the De
troit, Toledo ft Ironton—were 
not Involved, even though the 
same 12 directors control what 
ranks as the sixth largest corpo- 
ation In the United States.

Kraft's order directed the 
Penn Central “ to run, manage, 
operate, maintain, preserve and 
keep In proper condition" all 
railroad properties until one or 
more trustees are appointed on 
or after a. hearing on July 15. 
The trustee appointment must 
be approved by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

The petition also:
—Directed the railroad, un

less ordered by the court, to pay 
neither principal nor Interest 
"on any of its funded or floating 
debts" except for equipment ob
ligations which Penn Central 
guaranteed or assumed.

--Ordered the railroad to 
start a new set of booksj^t 12:01 
a.m. June 22 and k ^ p  all re
cords of earnings, expenses, re
ceipts and disbursements.

—^Restrained all persoifs and 
firms, claiming debts due them, 
from suing or seizing toiy rail
road property or interfering 
with the operation of the Perm 
Central.

'Die bankruptcy petition was 
(lied under Section 77 of the fed
eral Bankruptcy Law, which 
gives railroads special treat
ment.

In an ordinary bankruptcy, 
the assets of the firm Involved 
are turned Into cash and its 
creditors share In the proceeds.

But iSectlon 77 provides for op
eration of railroads under trus
teeship while efforts are made 
to work out a solution tor finan
cial problems.

The Defense Department had 
planned to guarantee up to $200 
million In loans to the line, but 
reversed itself last Friday in the 
face of congressional objections.

Last month the transportation 
company reported it had $152 
million of short-term loans out 
standing with' about half due 
this year.

Additionally, Penn Centro) 
subsidiaries which operate pipe 
lines, hotels, resorts, apartment 
developments, oil refineries and 
other businesses had on esti
mated $500 million in bank loans 
scattered around the nation^ and 
had borrowed $69 million in Eu
rope.

With money tight, and interest 
rates soaring, Penn Central 
tried In May to sen'$100 million 
in debentures but there were no 
takers.

Congressional opposition to a 
federal guarantee for loans was 
led by Chairman Wright Pat
man, D-Tex., of the House 
Banking Committee.

Patman dald of the bankrupt
cy move that It was "regretta
ble that the 'railroad and the' 
banks could not work out their 
miHual problems," but renewed

hl.H opposition to any guaranteed 
loan.

"The suggestion of a govern
ment guarantee to ball out pri
vate Investor.s and lenders was 
Irresponsible," Patman said. 
"It could not have been Justi
fied."

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York said he would contin
ue to press negotiations for 
state ownership of the Penn 
Central’s commuter service In 
the New Haven, Hudson and 
Harlem divisions, which carry 
150,000 passengers dally.

Penn Central operates 36 per 
cent of the railroad passenger 
service In the nation, and two- 
thirds of all the trains that car
ry people in the Bast. Last year 
it reported these operations lost 
$182.3 million, .while the other 
subsidiaries earned a profit of 
$61 million. For nearly half of 
1970, passenger losses are re
portedly around $80 million.

The Penn Central merger took 
11 years to clear the rocky road 
through the IOC and the courts. 
When it became final, new stock 
rose to a high of $86 a share in 
mid 1968. It was quoted at $11.26 
at Friday’s closing of the New 
York Stock Exchange.

There are 28.1 million out
standing shares held by more ’ 
than 118,000 persons.

When the U.S. Supreme Court 
gave the green light 28 months 
ago to what was the largest and 
most heralded merger In trans
portation history, It was expect
ed to wipe out costly and waste
ful competition and esult in bet
ter railroad service with say
ings In the millions.

NEW YORK (AP)—  The New 
York Stock Exchange said to
day trading In the securities of 
both the Penn Central Transpor
tation Co. and the Penn Central 
Co. will continue as usual.

However, the exchange said 
trading might be temporarily 
halted at the market's opening 
if there is a large influx of or
ders.

The exchange said a special 
symbol will be placed before the 
ticker symbol of all Penn Cen
tral Transportation Co. securi
ties that are affected by its peti
tion (or bankruptcy.

The exchange said the special 
symbol would not be placed be
fore the ticker symbol of Penn 
Central Co., the parent compa
ny.

The exchange said the special 
symbol would be the letter "Q ".

A spokesman said the special 
symbol is a designation which 
the exchange uses when a listed 
company, or a company assum
ing the Issued stock, reports to 
the exchange that it is to be In a 
bankruptcy or receivership or in 
the proceedings for reorganiza
tion under the federal bankrupt
cy act.

Classes Resume 
At Kent State U ; 
1st Since Deaths
KEiNT, Ohio (AP) — Classes 

were held today at Kent State 
University for the first time 
since May 4 when four students 
were shot to death in confronta
tion with National Guardsmen. 
The campus was quiet and some 
security provisions were re
laxed.

Some 7,600 students—many of 
them public schoolteachers at- 
-tendlng classes during the sum
mer vacations—are enrolled In 
the first of two summer .ses
sions. Officials said the figure Is 
slightly higher than last sum-'" 
men’s 7,436.

No incidents were reported on 
the campus over the weekend, 
but university spokesmen sold 
the possibility of arson was 
being investigated ln\ a Friday 
night (IrS which heavily dam
aged aft unoccupied house on a 
farm owned by the school.
..The two-story frame house 
was in a state of disrepair from 
an earlier fire' 'but had been 
scheduled for remodeling. Offi
cials said the earlier (Ire’iWW 
not related to May disorders on 
the 19,000-student campus.

All students on the campus for 
show new ID cards when asked,, 
sho wnew ID cards when ask*d/ 
the school said, but security 
checkpoints are no longer being 
operated at all campus entr
ances.
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About Town
Tlw Ladies Guild of the As-, 

sumption will hold an execu
tive committee meeting tonight 
at 8:1S In the Assumption School 
library. Members Interested in 
setting up program for the com
ing year are reminded to at
tend. Final plans for a recep
tion for the Rev. Ernest J. 
Ooppa will be made.

at. Margaret Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will hold a 
strawberry festival and social 
hour tomorrow at .-̂ ':30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ppster Wil
liams, 40 Hublard Dr., Vernon. 
There will be a White Elephant 
table.

Vi The Manchester Rotary Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
at the Manchester Country 
Club. Robert Fenn, a professor 
at the Manchester Community 
CtaUege, will speak on “ Our 
PerlcAiable Biosphere."

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter, will hold 
a general meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at All Saints’ Mission, 
444 Hill St., East Hartford. The 
meeting is open to all Interest
ed persons.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Miakes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649^238

The Klwanls Club of Mtm- 
chester will meet at noon to
morrow at the Manchester 
Country Club. John Harkins, 
Lyman B. Hoops and . John Gar- 
side will give a C-DAP update 
report. —

■ /- Washington LOL members Manchester Jayceea will hold 
and their wives and the ladies a membership meeting tonight 
lodges will celebrate the 200th at 8 in the Circuit Courtroom.
anniversary of the Battle of -----
Boyne with a, catered supper on There will be a dinner 'before 
July 11 at 7 p.m. at Orange the visit of Manchester Lodge 
Hall. Reservation may be made of Masons to Friendship Lodge 
with William Turkington of 103 of Masons on Thursday night. 
W. Oontor St.‘ before July 1. It. will be at 6:30, and Wilbur

------ M. Chadwick, senior deacon of
Peter Oatway, son of Mr. and Friendship Lodge, is taking dln- 

Mrs. ' Hubert Oatway of 115 ner reservations. The Fellow- 
Diane Dr., was named to the craft degree will bo conferred 
dean’s list at Farmington by Manchester Lodge at 7 ;30.
(Maine) State College. ------

-----  Military Order of Devil Dogs,
Lance Cpl. Peter J. Olshew- Marine Corps League, will elect 

ski, son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph officers tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
Olshewskl of 101 Oliver Rd., the Marine Home in Meriden.

Board To Act
On Vacancy In 

PrincipaVs Post

was promoted to his present 
rank while serving with the 
First Marine Regiment, First 
Marine Division, In Vietnam.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall. 
There will be an auction table.

The board of finance of Com
munity Baptist : Church will 
meet tonight at 7 ;S0 at the home 
of Mrs. Joan Ruddell, 38 Somer
set Dr.

Taxicab Fare 
Hike'Allowed 
By State PUC

Liaenr drim
PARKADf 

OPEN
S A.M. to 10 ¥ M .

Hot WecrHi^ Ahead!

Summer
SHEERS

Dress ISheers 
Batiste 
Marquisette '  
Flocked Ninon 
Drapery Sheers 
Flocked Batiste 
Flocked Pin Dot. 
Polyester ft Cotton

as low as

99

Hie East Hartford Cab Co., 
which operates 16 cabs in Man- 

The Little of Man- Chester and East Hartford, ^
Chester will have open casting been granted partial approval 
tonight at 8 at its studio, 22 Oak of its request to increase fares. 
Sti., for two plays, ’ ’Tlhe Sulb- ,j,jjg permission was gfranted 
Ject Was Rqses’ ’ by Prank ^  _
Gilroy, and “ I Never Sand for labile UtUltles Oom-
My Father’ ’by Robert Ander- mission ] ^ ^ y -Ing was held May 8 In Hartford. 

___  Nobody appeared In opposition
’The VFW Auxiliary will meet Increase,

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Th® "®w rates will go into ef- 
Post Home. ®̂®̂  after the East

___  , Hartford Cab Co. gives proper
St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild notice to the public, 

will have a potluck picnic Under the new rates, the fare 
Wednesday noon at the home will be 65 cents for the first 
of Mrs. Claude Porter, 29 Hyde quarter mile (it is now 60 
St. Members are remlneded to cents), or for the first oni 
bring place settings. minute of waiting time (it to

-----  now one and one-fifth m lnu ^ ).
Manchester WATES will meet The., existing 10-cent ^ r g e  

tomorrow at the ItaUan-Amerl- ®̂r each addlUonal quarter mUe 
can a u b  136 Eldrldge St. remain unchanged, but the 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 amount of walUng time will be 
p.m. Dr. Robert Stanton will reduced from one and one-fifth 
give an Illustrated talk on minutes to one minute. 
“ Cancer”  at 8:16, which Is open Hiere will continue to be no 
to the public. charge for extra passengers.

___  The cab company had asked
Men who like to sing may for rates of 60 cents for the first 

join the Manchester Chapter of One-fifth mUe, and 10 cents for 
SPEBSQSA-on Mondays at 8 each additional one-fifth mile, 
p.m. at the Army-Navy Club by ’These requests were denied, 
contacting Dennis Santoro, 397 The PUC’s decision was on

At tonight’s meeting at 8 in 
the Bennet Junior High School 
Main Building, the Board of 
Education Is expected to name 
a replacement for Miss Ethel 
Robto who has retired as prin
cipal of WaddeU School. ' ‘ It is 
reported the new prlnicpal will 
come from ' wdthln the school 
system.

’Die board is also expected to 
appont a principal to the 
school where a vacancy will ex
ist as a result of the shift.

Allan Chesterton, coordinator 
of state and federal funds for 
Manchester, will be present to 
request the refunding of Proj
ects I^^d  m , and the continu
ation oL projects in parochia^ 
schools) Mrs. Norman Ne' 
Project Outdoors director, / t o  
request a 197(̂ 71 continuation

mobile canteen offering re
freshments. Capt. Carlson said 
that he and his aides voluntari
ly performed the service be
cause "I felt that there waS a 
need to help men who came to 
help us, and we hoped that what 
we did contributed to the re
latively peaceful atmosphere 
that prevailed that weekend be
cause of their presence."

Lt. Ool. Edmund T. Negp^l

of Deep .Rlvar, commending of
ficer of the ^vBaitalion said 
his troops felt they wanted to 
express thSlr gratitude. “ 'Ilie 
service support,”  said
Col. ^ g rm ll, “ wo received 
frony’Ca^. Carlson and his 
field ^ rk ers  is typlqal of the 
cooperation that thoXSalvatlon 
(Army has tradltionallyNrender- 
ed to the military in enu 
cies.”

*Paradogs'’ Trained
Por nie Week Ended 

June M, 1970 .

PRETORIA—“ Paradogs’ ’ are 
the latest addition ito the fiouth 
African police and army. The 
Army D<« ’Training School here 
Is teaching dogs to jump. Hand
ier and dog go out of the air
craft Individually, each with a 
parachute. Their jumps are 
timed so they land almost sim
ultaneously. /

15,770
The Weather

Manchetter—~A City of Village Charm

Pair, oool tonight! low 10 to 
Bd. Tomorrow fair, warmer! 
high in 80s. Thuroday’a outlook 
— partly oloudy, ohanoa t i  
ahowara.
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grant; and Neil Lawren^, oc- 
cupatloal coordinator .at Man
chester High Schoolyto. request 
the establishment of a washout 
account for the summer work 
study program.

’The board wUl act on the rec
ommended /  appointment of 
Francis pellaFera, James 
Bhrr am* Msgr. Edward Rear
don a :^ ew  members of the Ed- 
ucatiimal Advisory Committee, 

mr staff members will re- 
on 1970-71 pre-school test- 

;. ’The board will act on eight 
professional resignations and 
two requests for leaves of ab
sence.

Guard Thanks 
Salvation Army 
With $500 Gift

Spring! St.

yard

'̂ PJVBiaiC P}PDAB̂ Ml/IC7Kl-r R-rriBR^ P A B R I C  O E P A R ^ N V I E N T  B T O R E S

434 Oakland Street • MANCHESTER 
Open Mon. thru Sal. 10 am to 9:30 pm

GO IN G FOR 
VACATION?

Have your shoes re
paired at Manchester's 
oldest shoe repsdr shop! 

Shqes made longer 
aihk.^der . . .

SAM YULYES
as OAK STREET ^ 
(a lew steps from 

Main)

the basis that the existing rates 
are “ less than can be regarded 
Eis just and reasonable, and 
higher earnings are necessary 
. . .  to provide safe and ad
equate taxicab service.’ ’

Rock Clubs Grow
emOAGO — IRookhounds — 

those who seek and collect 
rocks and shells — have pro
liferated in the last 10 years to 
a total of about 76,000 in about 
700 U.S. clubs, ’nils does not 
Include many unafflllated 
hounds.

’Hie enlisted men of all com
panies of the 1st 'Battalion, 166th 
Infantry Connecticut Army Na
tional Guard, with units in Man
chester, Rockvlllo, West Hart
ford, New Britain and Middle- 
town have presented Capt. ■ 
Arthdr Carlson of the Salvation 
Army in East Haven with 7600.

’Die {Uresentatlon wets made 
recently when the troops were 
the guests of the students Of 
Fair Haven Middle School in 
New Haven, was In apprecia
tion for Capt. Carlson’s coopera
tion when the gfuardfimen were 
stationed in New Haven during 
the civil disturbance operations 
1-3 May 1970.

During the entire three days 
Capt. Carlson ‘and his aUes 

h hiswere with the troops with

Other car makers cbuldiVt
match the car. Now t h ^
carrt match the price.

This new Chevelle is $147 l^ss’*’ than our previous lowest priced hardtop. 
That makes it America’s iowest priced mid-sized hardtop. We’re also offering 
a new Chevelle 4-door that’s $14$ less* than our previous iowest priced 
Chevelle. Read about America’s most popular mid-sized car—below. Then price 
one for yourself-at your Chevy dealer’s. Putting you first, keeps us first.

Astro Ventila
tion System in 
spori coupe,

Wide day-night 
rearview mirror.

Functional instrument panel 
.with easy to read dials close 
to you. Automatic ignition 

key alarm.

Anti-lhcfi steering 
column lock.

Steel cargo guard in trunk.

Police Seek Attorney Kunstler 
On Assault Charge After Fight

V

• f  '

■■ I

Cooling Opposition
William Kunstler cools o ff the right-wing in Toronto, Canada. (AP Photofax)

’J.

Justices Bicker Under Strain 
As Top Court Term Nears End

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
Supreme (Tourt term la nearing
an end under evident strain./.
Hie justices seem to have de
clared open seawn on each oth-

vings up to

bra and girdle sale
"V A N I T Y  F A IP t

JULIET TRICOT UNDERWIRE BRA .  .  .  designed with an 
alluring decolletage. White, beige, black, ice.

b  off

In decisions Monday and from 
the bench they sniped at one an
other’s logic and legal precepts. 
Some sarcasm was thrown in. 
for good measure.

Justice Byron R. White, nor
mally a cool fellow, teed Off on 
JusUce John M. Harlan, who 
had accused him of diluting con- 
sUtuUonal protections In declar
ing the tradlUonal 12-man jury 
is not required by the OonsUtu- 
tion.

White said Harlan’s argument 
was "threadbare”  and “ without 
any basis In reason.”

Harlan and Justice Hugo L. 
'Black resumed, meanwhUe, 
their decades-old duel over 
whether the 14th Amendment 
made the BUI of Rights provi
sions binding on the state.

Black’s position that it did be
came the majority view in the 
1960e.

Hailah said the qourt should 
“ face Up to reaUty" and recon- 
eider Black’s doctrine “ before

its leveUng tendencies fi 
retard development in the 
of criminal procedure by stii 
flexlblUty in the states.’ ’ \

Black fired back at Harlan 
that if anything would dilute the 
BUI of Rights it would be Har
lan’s “ shock the conscience” 
test.

ITiat is. Black said, Harlan 
would decide cases “ not on the 
language of the Constitution but 
solely on the views of a majori
ty of the pourt as to what is 
‘fair’ and ‘decent’ .’ ’

In a second opinion. Black at
tacked the reasoning set forth 
by White and approved by Jus
tices WUllam J. Brennan Jr. 
and Thurgood Marshall in guar
anteeing a jury trial when de
fendants could be sent to prison 
for more than six months.

Black said there was no need 
to balance costs and speed of 
nonjury trials against the pro- 
tecUons a jury trial provides de
fends*^.

’The ^TonsUtutlon, by its very 
words, provides for jury trials 
“ In aU criminal prosecuUons," 
Black said, quoUng from the 
document. '"IPhose who wrote 
and adopted our Constltutton 
and Bill of Rights engaged in aU

necessary.the balancing 
said sourly.

Black’s was not the last shot 
fired on the point, though.

\- Justice Potter Stewart, a
illed man with tlie needle,, , , -

called Black's judicial theory ^® speaker’s platfo^n 
tlnly an^ simply wrong as a pitcher of w

TORONTO (AP) — Police 
'said a warrant was sworn out 
early today against Chicago 7 
lawyer WUllam Kunstler whom 
the right wing Edmund Burke 
Society said struck one of its 
members.

F. Paul Fromm, 21, a student 
at the University of Toronto 
where KunsUer was scheduled 
to speak, was carried uncon
scious from steps leading to the 
stage after lighting broke out at 
OonvocaUon Hall at the univer
sity Monday night.

Fromm later was reported In 
satisfactory condition by offi
cials of Toronto General Hospl- 
taL

Police said they ha ve been un
able to find KunsUer to serve 
the warrant, based on a private 
complaint.

A spokesman for the society 
said F’romm’s warrant is on a 
charge of assault.

*nie public relaUons officer of 
the society, Jeff Goodall, said 
the lawyer struck Fromm on 
the side of the head with a glass 
*water pitcher. Goodall gave this 
version:

About 20 members of the Ed
mund Burke Society were at the 
meeUng. When KunsUer at
tempted to speak they began 
shouting and heckling. KunsUer 
tried to regain order by offering 
the lectern to any EBS member 
for one minute.
- Fromm, a founder of the so
ciety, bounded toward the stage, 
followed by a 'bodyguard, Alan 
Overfleld. Fromm took over the 
rostrum and spilled or poured 
a glass of water over the lec
tern. Whereupon, KunsUer, 
smiling, poured the contents of 
a pitcher over Fromm’s head.

TTie student stepped back and 
someone stepped between them. 
Overfleld went to EYomm's aid 
and the audience converged on 
the pair. Seconds later Fromm 
was lying unconscious on the 
steps and his followers carried 
him out.

“ Fromm fell down, uncon
scious,”  Goodall said.. “ Some 
people started kicking him.”

The student was taken to To
ronto General Hospital, was X- 
rayed and was reported in saUs- 
factory condlUon.

Goodall said about 20 mem
bers of the society were in the 
audience In CtonvocaUon Hall 
when KunsUer rose to speak. He 
said several society members 
heckled the lawyer and asked 
for time to reply.

KunsUer agreed to let society 
members speak, Goodall said, 
but when Fromm stepped onto 

Kunstler 
water over

Drug Trade 
Still Grows 
In Hartford
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P I -  

Special Agent Peter Grudsn 
said Monday the narcotics 
raid hero recently will have 
only a short term effect on 
the narcotics traffic In Hart- 
ford. ^

"The short term effect of 
the raid on a a certain group 
will be dramaUc,”  Oruden 
said, “ but this raid Isn’t go
ing to dry up narcotics traL 
flo in the city.

Oruden, who is In charge 
of Hartford district office for 
the U.S. Bureau of Narcotics 
and Drugs, said the demand 
for narcoUcs has grown to 
the point where the “ whole
salers” are setting up plants 
In Hartford to cut heroin.

“ A few weeks ago indivi
dual heroin retailers used to 
go to New York and buy 
from wholesalers there. Now. 
the wholesalers have set up 
their plants In the area, he 
said.

Six a l l e g e d  narcoUcs 
“ wholesalers”  were arrested 
Sunday In Hartford as part of 
a national narcotics raid In 
10 cities around the countrx, 
A seventh'man was arrested 
for possession of heroin. A 
total of 123 suspects were 
plckekd up in the 10 cities.

The “ No. 1 man” who 
brought the once-cut heroin 
from New York to Hartford 
and Bridgeport .is sUll at 
large, federal agents said. 
In addition, another of the 
local distributors is sUll be
ing sought on a federal war
rant.

i

Cambodian Troops Retreat 
As Foe Approaches Capital

Map shows the war swirling around Phnom Penh. 
Viet Cong pushed Cambodians out o f villages in 
Mouk Khampoul area just 11 miles northeast of 
Phnom Penh. Enemy buildup was report^ to the 
south at Prey Veng. South Viets clashed with foe 
at Takeo. To the east, Cambodia maintained strong- 
points in the Tonle Bet sector. (AP Photofax)

Nixon Signs 
Bill Lowering 

Voting Age

U.S. Planes Expend 
Indochina Air War

BAIOON (AP) — North Vlot- 
nameae troopa drove a dambo- 
dlan battalion from two vlUagoa 
on tho Makotig River about U  
mllea northaaat of Phnom Paoh, 
and the retreoUng battalion 
commander eald hla men had 
dlacovered a Soviet rocket that 
could hit the o ^ ta l.

Aa the battalion commandor, 
Maj. Roe Fraung, atood on tho 
river bank at ICOuk Khampoul. 
four Cambodian T38 planoa at
tacked the occupied vUlagea 
with napalm, eettlng moat of the 
thatch and wood buildlnga aflra. 
Cambodian troopa aold the vU- 
lagera had fled to the aouth 
when an eatimated 1,000 North 
Vietnameae attacked early to
day.
 ̂ Preung aald the rocket waa 

six feet Icmg and believed It yhm 
similar to those used by the tea- 
my to hit the South VleteftmoM 
capital of Saigon.

Preung said his battalion of 
400 men was hit from three 
sides and forced into the river, 
Ihe^ retreated fishing boata 
to the west bonk. He eald four of 
his men were killed and about 
20 wounded, but he claimed they 
killed at ieaat SO Viet Cong add 
North Vietnamese.

Hie Viet Cong and North Viet
namese now have the upper 
band along much of the Mekong 
where it couraee down through 
eastern Cambodia. The only 
government strongpolnt left be
tween Monk Khampoul and the 
Laotian border Is at Tonle Bet* 
and Kompong Cham, 60 mllea 
northeast of Phnom Penh.

matter of fact and law.
StewAri said even a schoolboy

knows the Bill of Rights was de 
sig;ned as , a protection against 
the power of the federal govern
ment and not as a protection 
against the states.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger, who can be Yhi’tollc, used 
sarcasm to dissent ̂ rom a deci
sion that gave indlgents the 
right to a free lawyer at preli
minary hearings.

“ It is indeed an odd business 
that it has taken this court near
ly two centuries to discover a 
constitutional mandate to have

his head.
“ A few seconds later Kunstler 

hit Fromm on the side of the 
face with the glass pitcher,”  
Goodall said.

Several members of the socie
ty picked Fromm up and car
ried him out of the hall.

Overfield chaiged that Kun
stler had hit Fromm with the 
pitcher. The lawyer was trying 
to calm the crowd when, It was 
reported, Overfleld and another 
member of the -8-Qclety returned 
to the hall jumped on the stage 
and fighting started.

Overfleld said he hit Kunstler 
before being knocked to the

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon has signed Into law & 
bill lowering the voUng age to 18 
despite doubts about the meas
ure’s legality.

He directed the attorney gen
eral to seek a swift court test of 
Its constitutlonailty and, at the 
same time, urged Congress to 
proceed wito legislation to lower 
the voUng age by consUtutlonal 
amendment.

Hie 18-year-old vote provision 
Was attached to a measure ex
tending the VoUng Rights Act of 
1966 for five years. The act has 
been credited with enabling a 
million blacks to register In the 
South and figured promlnenUy 
in Nixon’s decision to' Sign the 
measure.

“ Despite my misgivings about 
the consUtuUonallty of this one 
provision ,I have today signed 
the bill,”  Nixon said In a state
ment Monday.

“ If I were to veto, I would 
have to veto the ehUre bill—vot
ing rights and all,” he said.

The VoUng Aights Act will 
stand even if the courts struck 
down the 18‘Vear-old vote provi
sion.

“ Because the basic provisions 
of thiS/'act are of great impor
tance/therefore, I am giving it 
my approval and leaving the de-

(See Page Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States has extended the 
Indochina air war deep Into 
Cambodia for the first time with 
American pUots ranging far and 
wide in search of. enemy tar
gets.

In making the disclosure Mon
day, the Pentagon said U.S. 
planes have been, striking at en
emy troop and supply lines 
nearly every day for almost a 
week.

Officials indicated the bomb
ing missions are likely to contin
ue—probably on a dally basis If 
weather permits—long past the 
June 30 pullout deadline for 
American troops.

The White House deolined to 
say whether any limitations 
have been placed on the air
craft.

One official conceded the 
flights could indirectly help 
Cambodian forces. If American 
planes bombed routes used to 
supply Communist forces fight
ing Cambodians, the official 
said, the Cambodians would 
benefit from the attacks.

However, he Insisted, the 
chief purpose of the attacks Is to 
interdict supply lines and not 
provide air support for Cambo
dian forces.

Until the new air strikes were 
announced, enemy targets were 
thought to have been limited to 
supply lines and troop move
ments within the sanctuary 
areas along the South Viet
namese border.

Pentagon officials insisted the 
new raids—possibly as deep as

-ibo allies inside Cambodia—rep
resent no widening or escalaUon 
of the war. lliey  said the raids, 
are against enemy infiltration 
routes and not in support of 
South Vietnamese ground opera
tions Inside Cambodia.

The Nixon admlnlstraUon had 
left open the possibility of 
bombing enemy supply lines 
and bases beyond the 21.7-mlle 
limit established by the Presi
dent for U.S. ground troops.

President Nixon stated June 8 
the only remaining American 
military activity In Cambp^a 
after June 80 might be “ air mis
sions to interdict the movement 
of. enemy troops and material 
where I find that'is necessary to 
protect the lives and sectlrity of 
our men In South Vietnam.’ ’

Ilils new pressure on Phnom . 
Penh from the northeast was 
coupled with reports that two 
North Vietnamese regiments 
were establishing positions 
around Prey Veng, a provincial 
capital 81 miles east o< the na
tional capital, for what may be 
a major attack. An attack on 
Prey V < ^  could be the prelude 
to the drive on Phnom Penh 
which military eourcee In the 
Cambodian capital expect.

South Vietnamese forces In 
Ounbodla. reported three cl■sl^ 
es—two near the border south
east of Kompong Cham and one 
near Takeo—In which a total of 
37 Viet Cong and North Vlet- 
nameM and four South Viet
namese were klUed. 'Hie UJi. 
Command reported three Amer-.. 
leans killed and 18 wounded In 
skirmishing near the border, 
with a total of 10 enemy eoldlere 
killed.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird told the-Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee last month
tRat American planes operating,

mnd
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Congressmen Seek Probe 
Of All U.S. Rail Carriers
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
congressmen have called for an 
Investigation of all the natim’s 
rail carriers following Fenn 
Central’s reorganisation under 
bankruptcy laws.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts and Rep. 
Ogden-Reid, New York Republi
cans, said Monday they would 
seek a joint congressional inves
tigation. Moments earlier Jaytts 
announced he was prepared to 
Introduce a bill to set up a $780- 
mlUlon loon guarantee program 
for railroads.

layed because of (an InfUix of or- 
re tne mar-'“ders until just before 

ket’s close, when 450,000 shares 
changed hwds.

Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., 
said his Senate surface trans
portation , subcommittee will 
conduct a full scale review of 
events leading to the Penn Cen
tral’s, bankruptcy filing.

The railroad opened a new set 
of books one minute after mid
night Monday under terms of 
the court order.

rag. $15  

(DftL, Fouadatloas, all stews)

A similar blU has been intro
duced in the Hbuse.

n o m o s

Hie Penn Central reorganised 
under an order issued by U.S. 
District Judge C.-^IUlam Kraft 
Jr. In Philadelphia.

Transportation Secretary 
John Voipe said he thinks the 
railroad will continue to operate 
normally 4f the bankruptcy case 
is. handled properly.

The announcement of the re- 
oiganlsation caused a flurry of 
trading mi the New York Stock 
Exchange Monday and the price 
of the stock closed at $8.80, 
down $4.88. Trading was de-

Hie judge also ordered the 
railroad to pay no back bills ex-' 
cept' those for equipment that 
the railroad guaranteed.

The bankruptcy proceeding 
apparently was prompted by the 
Defense Department’s refusal to 
guarantee a $200 million bonk 
loan.

Ihe reorganisation of the rail
road differs from normal bank- 
ruptcy proceedings in which as
sets of a firm are turned Into 
cosh and distributed among 
creditors.
/The reorganisation statute 

permits railroads to operate un-

over Cambodia were not boun 
by the 21-mile limit.

“ That part of the rule does 
not apply to the bombing,” said 
Laird, who added the precise 
rule was classified. “The use of 
air power is a different one as 
far as ground forces are con
cerned."

In its official announcement 
Monday, the Pentagon recalled 
the President’s statement ahd 
said “ air missions in Cambodia 
will be flown t o  interdict the 
movement of enemy troops and 
material."

Pentagon spokesman Jerry 
Friedhelm defined interdiction 
as being “ other than clbse air 
support of ground trix>ps or 
strategic bombing.’ ’

Friedhelm said the new bomb
ing runs were Initiated when It 
became clear the enemy had 
re-established Its Cambodian

The U.S. Command’s figuTM 
for total American casualties in 
Cambodia since April 39 jumped 
from 312 to 828 killed and from 
1,884 to 1,446 wounded. But ottl- 
clato attributed the shaip In
creases to ’’adjustments”  re
sulting from delays in field re
ports and other factors. ' _

The total of enemy dead 
claimed by U.S. and South Viet
namese took an unusually large 
one-day jump, from 13,778 to 
18,114. The explanation was the 
same. Total South Vietnamese 
casualties In Cambodian opera
tions ar6- 790 Idlled and 8,481 
wounded, the Saigon govern
ment said.

South Vietnamese forces In
side Vietnam reported more 
hard fighting Monday, with 98 
Viet Cong and North Vlst- 
namese killed in - the central 
highlands and the Mekong Del
ta. But action slacked off again 
today.

The U.S .Command said it 
had “no information” conosrn- 
Ing UJ3. combat aircraft flying
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New York Democrats Vote 
In Gubernatorial Primaryi

(See Page.̂ ren)
Ann (3urtis o f New York City and.Gerd Welkbecker 
of Germany indulge in some good clean fun during

free fall in the 197t) l4ational Parachute contest held 
in Plattsburgh, New York. (AP Photofax)

NEW Yo r k  (AP) — Arthur 
J. Goldberg wears the favorite 
label in today’s New York Dem
ocratic gubernatorial primary, 
but his opponent, millionaire 
Howard Samuels, forecast on 
upset on the basis of campaign 
gains.

Polls will be open from 3 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. In New York a ty  and 
from noon to 9 p.m. elsewhere 
In the state.

Goldberg, 81, has the backing 
of the regular party organisa
tion in making his first bid for 
elective office. He has stressed 
his background as mediator and 
conciliator gained during past 
service as secretary of labor. 
Supreme Court justice and U.N. 
ambassador. r

Goldberg said his national re
putation would make the differ
ence In November when the 
'Democratic candidate takes on 
Republican Gov. Nelson A.- 
Rockefeller. “Samuels cannot 
defeat RockefeUer,’’ he de
clared.

Samuels, 80, a Canandaigua, 
N.Y., Industrialist, took the op
posite/ view, contending that 
Goldberg’s .endorsement by the 
Democratic party organisation 
would make him vulnerable to

an ontl boss attack by Rocketel- 
ler.

That was the main issue In a 
vigorous cainpalgn but thsrs 
was Uttle evidence- that It 
anxised the public and fewer 
than a mlUion of the state’s 8.8 
mlUlon roglstersd Demoorate 
were expected to vote today.

In addition to the Ooldberg- 
Samusls race, iJenworatlo vot
ers had a chdes of four candi
dates for the party’s asnatorial 
nomination. The winner will op
pose OOP Sen. Charles B. Good- 
ell and Conservative party oan- 
dldats James Buoklay In ths 
fall.

Theodors C. Sorsnssn, 4$, was 
the choice of the party organisa
tion and^ths Initial favorite.^ ' 
one time speechwrtter for Pnat- 
dent John F. Keraiq>dy, Bnrsnssn 
stressed that association In tbs 
campaign slogan, “John Kanno- 
dy trusted him.”

On the svs of tbs sisotlon hs 
was rated no batter than a oo- 
favorite with Rap. Rteham L. 
OtUngsr, a Wsstohsstor County' 
mlUtonairs, and Paul O'Owysr, 
former New Tork City oounoU- 
man. Rap. RlohaM Max Mb- 
earthy was a long NxA.
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